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P R E F A C E .  

To understand the llistory and prescnt position of Indin, 

it is absolutely nccessary to have some acqnaintance with 

tlie history of Central Asia. For from Central Asia 

(known as Scythia, Tartsry, or Turkestan in past times) 

India has always been ruled in historic, and presumably 

in prehistoric, times. 

Some havc supposed Bactrin, or Balkh, to liave been 

tllc site of tlic Garden of Eden. I n  long past ages, the 

Aryans are thought to have held an extensive empire in 

tlic nlouiitoins of tlic IIindoo Iiusb. Froiu tliencc thcy 

invadcd India, and tlicir desccndants form tlic military, 

sacerdotal, and mcrcantilc class of IIindoos in Idclia to 

tliis day. Tlic Brahmin, tho Rajl~oot, and tlie nuniali 

arc the desccndnnts of Aryans of Bactria. The lowcr 

castes and tlic scrvilc class arc the desccndnnts of thc 

~ c o p l c  tllcy subdued. 

But tlic Aryan i~lastcrs of India in tllcir turn wcrc 

snbdnrd froin Central Asia in llistoric timcs. They werc 



conquered by the race that we call Tartars. The fierce 

and rude soldiers of Turkestail have ruled India for the 

last eight hundred years, since A.D. 1002. 

Alexander the Great concluered India in 324 B.C. He 

followed the road which so many Tartar invaders have 

since taken-through Persia, Icandahar, and Ghozne, 

through Afghanistan to the Indus. But the Greek in- 

vasion was a mere passing inroad, and left little mark on 

thc people of India. This is the first historical invasion 

of India recorded. 

The next inrader mas Mamood of Ghuzni, in A.D. 

1002. IIe mas a Turk, who, from the mounta'ins of 

Afgl~anistan, formed a magnificent empire. He ruled not 

only India, but Bokhara, I<asllgar, I<horassan, and other 

provinces of Central Asia. The invasion of Mamood of 

Ghumi was n long and lasting cvil. IIis soldicrs wcrc 

from Torkestan. By the lioorum Valley he made thirty 

inroads into the rich, level, unmnrlikc land of Hindustan. 

IIc destroyed tllc fanes of tllc IIindoos, carried away the 

inhabit ants into hopeless slavcry, and subjected thc 

afflicted land to cvery rniscry, and cvery degradation. 

From this tilnc thc Tartars of Central Asia, finding the 

invasion of India so easy, so profitnblc, and, in tlicir idea, 

so meritorious an act in n religious point of view, have 

continually pourcd clown to plunder tho plains of India. 
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I have used tlie word ' Tartar.' I t  is used to describe 

numerous races of Central Asia, much as thc word 

' Frank ' is applied by Asiatics to d l  Europeans. No 

tribe of Central Asia ever called themselves Tartars. J t  

is said that the vanguard of Genglris Iihan \\.ere called 

' Tatars,' froin Tatar I<lran, tlie brother of Moglrul Khan, 

a remote ancestor of tlre Moghuls. But their encinies in 

Europe called then1 Tartars, asserting tlicy that came froin 

Tartarus. Tlie invasion of Eorope by Gengliis Khan in 

1238, caused tlre greatest consternation. The hIoghuls 

were then the master race of Turkestan. Starting from 

tlience they conquered China, India, Georgia, Circassia, 

Astrachan, Livonia, Moscow. From their conquest of Russia, 

tlirongh Poland, they reacl~cd Germany, and even thc 

shores of the Baltic. For tno  hundred years tlie Moglluls 

(Tartars) ruled Russia. Si vozis grattez le Russe ; vous 

trouvez le Tartaj*e, says the proverb. Gibbon reinarks of 

tlie Mog11,hnl occupation of Russia : ' A temporary ruin in 

other countrics was less fatal than the deep and perhaps 

iodclible mark which servitude of two hundred years llas 

in~print~ed on the character of the Russians.' 

Tllc oncc mastcr races callcd Tartars in Europe were 

citlrcr Mogliols, Turks or Usbegs, races kindred to eacli 

otlicr. 

Tlic third invasion of India froill Central Asia was also 
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a mere passing inroad, that of the Moghuls under a 

brother of Genghis Khan io 1303. It brought to India 

all the horrors that Russia, Hungary, and Germany ex- 

perienced from the same barbarians-razed cities, whole 

sde  massacres, hopeless slavery. In  consequence of this 

invasion, all the races of Central Asia are called Moghuls 

by the people of India to this day-Turk, Tnrcoman, 

Usbeg, and Persian are to then1 Moghuls, as all Euro- 

peans are Franks. 

Tlie fourth invasion of India was that of the Turks 

uncler Tamerlane, when Delhi was sacked and its inliabi- 

tants ruthlessly massacred, in 1 398. 

Thc fifth invasion of India from Central Asia was 

llnclcr Sultan Baber, in 1525 ; the sixth, under Nadir 

Shah, 1739 ; the seventh under Abdulla, a Turcoman, 

in 176 1. Soon afterwards Britisli rule was established, 

and the invasion of Inclia from Central Asia ceased. It  

is of these last invasions that tlih work treats. 

The history of India tcacllcs tliat in past ages who- 

ever hclcl tlie crown of Turkestan hcld that of Inclia also, 

if not in his liand at lcast within his grasp. Turkcstnn 

has gono tllrougli tlie following rcvolntionu, wllicll liavc 

left indclible inarks not only on India but on Eoropc. 

The carlicst rccord of Ti~rkcstm that history gives is 

that of the IIuns under Attilla, in 450 a.n. Tlic Hens 
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lost their supremacy in Central Asia, which was acquired 

by the Avares, or Geougens. The I(1ian of Geougen 

mas killed by the Turks in 545 A.D. The Turks 

who mere his slaves and workers in iron, rose on their 

masters under Bertezana, their first leader. The Turks 

of Constantinoplc mere a branch of this racc of Ccntrd 

Asia. Four handrcd families mnrcllcd from thc Oxus in 

1299 ; tllcy gaiilcd Asia Minor by conquest, and cntcred 

Europe in 1353. 

The Turkish suprelnacy in Turkestan fell before the 

all-conquering hloglluls nudcr Gengllis Ichan in 1224. 

The Turks, however, recovcrcd their supremacy in Ccntral 

Asia, under Tanicrlane, in 1383. Tamerlane, likc 

Gengllis Khan, was a world-~ridc conqueror, ruling 

T iurkestnn, Iiipaak (the Cossack country), Russia, Asia 

Minor, Syria, Egypt, Arn~cnia, Gcorgin, and conquering 
India. IIc lcft to liis clcsccndants twenty-scvcn crowns, 

including that of tllc Crimca. But onc liondrcd and 

twenty years lntcr, in 150G, the possessions t l ~ n t  hc l i d  

ncquircd wcrc lost by his dcsccuclants to a ncw tribe of 

hloglluls, tllc Usbcgs, wlio llnvc rolcd T~urkcstan for thc 

last tllrce lllinilrctl n,nd scvcnty ycnrs, and \vho havc fallen 

to t l ~ c  hlnscovitc in oor day. 

Tllc Tarlts of Ccntrnl Asia, of Samarcand, likc tlic 

Turks of Constantinolrlc, ccascd to bc a rodc, wnndcring 
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tribe. Among the beautiful mountains of Southern 

Torkestan, in a teinperate climate, with every gift of 

nature larished in profusion, Samarcand rose, decked 

with the spoil of a thousand cities of Asia Minor, Syria, 

and of India. Samarcand, the city of Tamerlane, was 

such a city as Cairo, Constautinople, Bagdad, or Delhi. 

I t  was full of splendid mosques, built by ,yvorltmen brought 

from India and Damascus, beautiful gardens, magnificent 

palaces ; full of trade, and full of wealth. 

Samarcand was celebrated for its manufactory of paper ; 

and from thence also came Kermizi, crimson velvet, the 

cratnoisy of the old ballads. The mulberry al3onnds in 

Torkestan, and considerable quantities of silk sere  

manufactured, nncl all the fruits of Southern Europe grow 

tlrcre in profusion. 

The Turks of Samarcand had an extensive literatnrc. 

Their language is the parcnt of Osinanli Turkish ; they 

can boast of poets, geographers. historians, nstronomcrs, 

and endless tllcological writers on thc tenets of tlrc 

htoslcm crccd. Two of tllcir books, the ' Institutes of 

Tamcrlane ' and tllc ' Life of Sultan Baber,' have becn 

trnnslatcd in to English. 

The martial spirit of tlre Torlis, their despotic govcrn- 

me nt, thcir 1111just laws of land, tllcir barbarously cruel 

ponisllnrcots, ncrc not drawn wllolly from tlrc I(oral1, 
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though fostered and preserved by it, but from the laws of 

Gengllis I(1ian-a work tliey looked upon as semi-divine. 

The Moglluls obtained niany of their ideas, practices, and 

cruelties from the Chinese, with whom they were brought 

much in contact, from the circuinstances of their geo- 

graphical position. 

The Russians are the lieirs to thc Tartar supremacy 

in Europe and Central Asia, we arc the lieirs of tlic 

same race in India. 
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C I - I A P T E R  I. 

Usbegs - Sultan Eaber - The invasion of India - Turks and 
Rfoglluls--Jellalabad-The river Kabul-The Icheiber Pass. 

IN 1525, the Usbegs held tllc positioii in Central Asia. 
that the Rlissians do now. Thcy were tlic advancing, 
cncroscliing power. Tlicy lind collie from tlic ilortli and 
takcii tlie great cities of lilliva, Bokliara, IIerat, even 
lordly Sainarcand. 

Tlic Turks, Blogliuls, and Usbcgs were kindred mces. 
T l ~ c  Usbegs, n branch of tlic Bf oghuls, called tliemselves 
tlius nftcr n fnlronritc leader, Usbcg Iihan. But the 
Usbcgs S I I ~ ~ R S S C C ~  any otllcr tribc of tllc day, in Central 
Asia, in figliting qnditics. Tllcir tactics were better, 
tllcir cavalry superior, and tlicy Iind a, soldier of genius 
as n Icndcr, Slicibnny Klinii. City after city fell t.1 tlie 
lisbcgs ; from liliivn. to IIerat tllcrc was not a, city left 
U I I S Z C ~ ~ C ~ .  Tllcsc I!slwga, i~iiclcr Slicibn~iy lihaii, had 
niaclc ills~iy k11:uls of Ccntri~l Asin tl~ro~iclcss fngitives ; 
;~nloilg tllcin Zcliir-nl-dccn Mnli:~miiicd Babcr (Baber 
incaos ' tlic 'I'igcr '), n dcsccnd;~iit of 'l'aiuci*lanc, and 
also n dcsc~~lda~ l t  of Gcigliis lilinn. 

1-2 
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Baber mas born to the thro~ie of Ferghaua, or Trans- 

osiana, now thc Russian l~rovince of I<liokan ; but the 

ovcr-socccssful Shcibany lihan 11d taken from him his 

tliro~ie, his home, his country. No depths of li~uniliation 

had beell spared hini. Ba,ber's fortunes, for many years, 

hacl sunk so low, that he manclerecl barefooted, tentless, 

among the mountains of I<horasm, with about twelve 

ragged, starving, but faithful followers. Thcre was only 

one tent among all the fugitives, and that Raber gave up 
to his mother. His favourite sister liacl fallen into his 

enemies' hands, and was in tlie llarein of Sheibany 
Khan. 

But Baber conquered his overwlielming diffic~dties 
l?y his energy, ability and courage. After many years 

spent in tlic bittcr scliool of adversity, Ire gained tllc 
throne of Kabnl, tlic Switzcrlancl of Asia. 

In 1525, Rabcr was rulcr of that bcnntifnl, but poor 
country. IIe was strong and po~vcrful. IIc iiad attached 
to Iris interests and 11is stand;~rd ~ l~n i ly  good officers, 
11lat1y of tlie lcading l~ieti and frcc-lanecs of Central Asia. 
IIc dctcrmincd to irivntlc India ; 1)artly bcc:~nsc tlic Usbcgs 
lied followctl llim to tlic gatcs of Kabul, and lrad t:ikell 

the fortress of ICliantlallar. So Sultan BaX)cr went forth to 
conqocr a new tllro~ic ; ' Leaving bcllintl inc,' as Iic said, 
' lny old and invctcratc elic~nica tlic Usbcgx, arid placillg 
lily foot on tlic stirrup of rcsol~tioil, :~nd my liand on tllc 
reill of confidc~lcc i l l  Gocl.' IIc i~lvndcd Illdirt in  tllc 
wintcr of 2 5 2 5 .  
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For twenty years this invasion of India had been 

Baber's ~ilost cherished dream. In  his autobiography Iic 

writes : 'From the time I conquered tlie country of 

Icabul, ahich was in 1507, till the present time, I had 

always been bent on subduing I-Iindnstan. Soilletimcs, 

howevcl; froiu t,lie nliscoilduct of illy Anlirs (nobles) and 

their dislike to tlie plan, soinctillles from the cabals and 

opposition of my brothers, I was prcventcd froin proso- 

coting a n j  expedition into that cotuitq, and its provii~ccs 

eacapecl bcii~g overrun. 

' Tllcrc was no oilc left, great or small, noble or prisato 

man, who could dnrc to utter a word i11 opposition to tho' 

enterprise. I Iiacl attacl~ccl my sclf i11 a pcculiar dcgrcc 

to the affairs of IIiudostan, ancl in tlic spncc of scvcil or 

cight ycars entercd i t  five tiincs a t  tlic llcad of nrl 

arn~y.' " 
Raber wrote his o \ ~ i i  aotobiograplly in a dialect of the 

Trlrkisll langaage. I t  nras translated into Persian, and 

also into English, fifty ycars ago, by Dr. Leydcn. It is 
a n~ost curious book. I11 sin~plc I R I I ~ I I I , ~ ~ ,  Babcr gircs 
grnpllic descriptions of his wars, his fricnds, his enemies, 
liis motivcs, his plcasnrcs, his sorrows. IIc gives also 

a very trutllful nreorult of tllc gcograpllical fcatures of 

tlic corl~ltrics lic conqocrccl, nllcl of tlicir ioliabitants. 
Wc mill allow Rnbcr to tell tlle talc of tlie Turkish 
invasion of India froin Jiabul in llis own words, whcncvcr 

t11c tllrcacl of tllc narmtivc will ad~nit  of it. I t  was a 

'Y. Bnber's ' Memoirs,' p. 309. 
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conquest pregnant' with moineiitoos consequences. 'l'he 

civilisation of Iiidia is Turkish to this day. Until the 

year 1857, his descendants continued to rule in Delhi. 

The Arnirs (nobles) of Baber's court disapproved of 
the inmsiou, daunted by the pcrils and dangers. Nothing 

but the allnost s~lpernatilral iu flocnce of the king's inaster- 
spirit made thein coilsent to accompany him. Tliere 

were great difficulties to bc ovcrcoine before Baber could 

carrj- out his ambitious project ; clifficulties so great that 
tliey would have detcrred an ordinary man. 

Baber liacl only ten tlloosand horseinen with whom to 
invade India. Sultan Ibrahim, Icing of Delhi, was 

known to llave one hondred tlionsand regular troops, 
and one thousmd war elephants. IIc h d  iiuiilensc 

hoardcd wedtli; lie could liirc a large force of merce- 
naries and call out d l  tlle notcd chivalry of Rajpootma.. 
Before reaching Dall~i, tllc capital of India, a strong 
fortified city, tllerc were \vallcd citirs and fortresses to 
he taken, manned and hcld by nlar-loving and ari~lonr- 
clad Pnthans. 

Betwecn Iinbrll and India lay rsngcs of lligli inoontainn, 
inhabited by war-lilic tribcs only half subducd, who, in 

case of a Turkish dcfcnt, aligllt cut off t11.c rcturn of tlic 
beatcn army to Iiabul iii tllc rnggcd Iillcibcr, or tllc lofty 

Iihoord I<abul I'aau. Tllc I':L~~~RIIH W C ~ C  Afgllhns, \v1i0 

lived and rolcd in India. Bcforr Bal~cr's invanion, India 
Ilad bccn thrcc times ovcrnni and conqocrcd fro111 

Afghanistan. But BaLer was binavc, ai1~11d sucll trait8 of 
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character as tlie following liad made liim an adored 

leader. 
Retorning from IIerat, in I<orasau, t'o liis capital of 

Kabol, lie had to lead his troops across tliose ranges of 
illountains that lieu Iiabul in on every side fro111 the 

outer world. I t  was night ; tlie r a y  was lost among tlie 

iuountaius ; a heavy snowstorin set in. 

'Every man,' wrote Baber in liis 'Memoirs,' 'was obliged 

to disnlo~lnt and halt where lie llapyencd to be. Many 

inen vaited for morning on horseback. Some dcsired 

ille to go into a cavcrn, bnt I woulcl not go. I felt that 

to be in a \r.nrm dwelling, \\:liilc my incn were in tlic 

iliiclst of snow and drift, would be i~zconsistent zuit?~ what 
I owed thena, and n &intion fi-ona that cornpanio12slrQj 
i l z  su fkr i ty  that itfas tlrei?. due. I t  was riglit tllat \vhat- 

ercr tlieir sufferings and difficr~lt-ics wcre, and whatevcr 

they might be obligcd to m~dego ,  I slloold be a sharer 

witli them. Tlrerc is a Persian provcrb that " Death i n  
tlie company of friends is n fcast." I continued, tlierc- 

forc, to sit in tllc drift, i11 a sort of llolc in tlie snow, 

\r.liicli I llncl clcnrcd and dug out for myself, till evening 

lwnycrs, \r.licn tlie snow fell so fast tlrat -I ]lard reiiiaincd 
;dl tllc vliilc croucl~iug clo1r.11 on iny feet-I now found 

tliat four inclics of snow llnd scttlcd on illy head, lips, 
n,nd cars. Tlint iliglit I cnllgllt a cold in illy ear.'" 

A cavcrn was found a t  length in the mountains, and 

was rcpo~tcd ' vcry cntcnsivc, and sllficiently largo,' says 

* Bnbcr's ' Memoirs,' p. 2 11. 
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Baber, ' to receive all our people.' Only when his men 
entered before him did he consent to  t,ake shelter in what 
lie calls a warm and comfortable place. 

The following charsctcr of Babcr is given by Ferishta, 

the Persian historian : 
' IIe was n prince of grcat humanit,y, and carried his 

(renerosity to well excess that i t  bordered upon prodi- h 

gality. With rcspect to the first, lie so often pardoned 
ingratitrtde and treason, that he seemed to make it a 
principle to rcncler good for evil. I-Ie thus disarmed 
vice, and made the wicked the worshippers of his 
virtue. '* 

' IIe m s  of the sect of the Hanefites ' (one of thc four 
ortliodox sects of the Mohammedans), 'in whose doctrines 
and tenets he mas pcrfcctly vcrsed, yielding more to 
tllc cviclcncc of reason than to the luarvellous legends of 
superstitious antiquity. IIc was not, however, forgetfill 
of that rational worshiy aliich is duc to the Crcator, nor 
n despiser of those laws and ccrcinonics which are folinde(1 
upon sound policy for the benefit of the wpcrficial judges 
of things. Wit'll rcspect to llis military character, hc 
seems to lrave liad fcw that could cqual him. IIc rcn- 
tlcred tlrc iuost dmgcrour, cntcrpriacs easy by liis un- 
dnnntcd conragc nlid pcrscrcrancc, wliicli rosc abovc 1111 

difficulties, ancl madc liinr lilore tllc object of admilation 
in adversity tlian it1 tllc lreigllt of his prospcrity. TIN 
IIanefites arc called by Arabian writcrg the followers of 

* now's  translation, vol. ii. p. 138. 
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reason, and those of tlie three other sects, followers of 
tradition. ' " 

Baber was well-made, above the iniddlc hcigllt, with a 
pleasant, intelligent facc. I n  the miniatures cxtant at  

the present time, Babcr is thus represented to ns. IIc 
wears, in Oriental fashion, the usual ltaftan, with tlic 
addition of long riding-boots ; his liead is s~rratllcd with 
a snowy-white turban, and his  hole presence is 
stately and commandii~g. IIis cyes are large, dark, 
and piercing, and surmonuted by liighly-arclicd and 
marked ejcbrows ; and his glance is keen and pene- 
trating. There is a lilicncss of Baber cstaut, ill a book 
once the property of hie son, and now thc propcrty 
of tllc Uo\~crnnlent of India, an(l to bc sccn in t!lc 
library of tlie Government Collegc, Agra. The book 
is a beautiful spccimcn of Oricntal pcnmauship, and is 
lwofusely illustrntctl with pictnrcs, in good drawing, of 

cnstlcs, battles, and sicgcs. Tllcsc il;ustrations rescmblc 
nlcdievill ill~~ininations, or miniatures, fro111 tllc fi~lcness of 
tllc painting, and arc in fairly good perspcctivc. 

' Therc arc four roads,' writes Babel; ' tliat lead froill 
Ihbol to India ; in all of tlicsc tllcre arc passcs inorc or 

less tlificolt. One of tllcsc is by tllc nay of Lamghnuat, 
and comcs by tllc hill of liliciber, in wllicll tllcrc is oiic 
short hill pass ; aiiotllcr road lcncls by Bimgasli, n tllircl 

by Nagllz, tllc follrtll l)y Pcri111i1.' 1'11~ Lai~~glln~lat  road 
is tlic pl.cscnt road froill l<nbol to l'cshawor, and it was 

* Snlo's ' l iornn, '  p. 110. 
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by that that Raber, liis liorsemen, baggage, and cannon 

marched. Tliis route has a melancholy interest to the 

English. It was the scene of tlie Ihbu l  massacre in 

1842, when a British army, of four thoosand fighting 

mcn and twelve thousand canlp followers, was cot to 

pieces. 
' On Friday, the 1st of Sefcr, in the year 932, when 

the sun was in Sagittarius' (A.D. 1525, November 17th), 

' I set out on my march to invade I-Iindostan,' to usc 
Baber's words. On that day the king, followed by his 

Ainirs, all mounted on Turkomnn and Tipcllbh horses, 

botll men and horses clacl in armour, rocle across the river 

Iiabol, which is forclnblc, and across the rich valley of 
I(abu1, flat and levcl for ten miles ; then stopped at  Boot- 
kllat, and eticnmpcd on tlie banlis of tlie river 1)clly;~kub 
that night. Bootkhat is a t  tlie foot of tlic great 
I<hoord Kabul Pass, tlie mountains of wllicll rise to 

the height of eight thousand feet. While encamped at 
Bootkhat, Balxr rcccivcd an cmbas~y from tlic Sultan of 
I<asl~gar, Ilia kinsulan, and also ' privately ' receivcd lcttcrs 

from the ' Iillat~iins ' (thc ladics). Tl~csc lndics wcrc his 

nonts, Iris motllcr's sisters, with wlioin hc had spcnt mucll 

of his yontl~. Oric of tllcm nay inarrictl to tllc ruler of 
Iiaslignr. 

Baber unitcd in cnlnp solnc days at  Eootkllat for tllc 
I 1  troops to assclnlrlc. l l~csc wcrc inostly pcnsnnts fi.oln 

tllc provincc~ of i\fgllanistnn, who llnd ncvcr l~cfore lrft 

tlleir nloontnins for inorc than a montlr's fo~;lgc. 
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As thc strings of loaded cal~iels arrived a t  thc end of 

thc first day's march, eacli tent was pitched with prc- 
cision in its appointed and accostoiued place. Day after 

day the cauip niored from ten to twenty-five miles, which 
is considered the liniits of an ordinary march. Baber's 

tents and those of the Ainirs always occupied the same 

position, and their personal followers wcre alv-ays 

encamped around them. 
I11 tlie ranks of Bnber's army were to be found illen 

of many races-Afghans, IIazams, Ambs, Bcloocllees, 

Turks, and &Ioghols. Amongst tl1ein were his old 

vcterans, ~1.110 liad followcd liis fortuncs for t\\lenty 

years, and ~vho were ~iscd to battles and sieges. 

The lcadew werc ilcnrly $1 l'llrlis and hIoglials. Tlie 

troops wcre aru~cd-some with l l i ~ t ~ l l l ~ ~ l i s ,  some wi tli 
bows and arrows, ill tlic use of wllicli tllcy wcre vcry 

expert. Bcsiclcs tlie solclicrs who collected at  Boot- 
kllat, tllcrc vas an in~nleilsc array of slnrcs, merchants, 

and calnp folloncrs : ' there wcre strings of long-liaircd 

lllalc and fcmnle canlcls laclcn 1vitl1 tents, with awllings 

of rclvct and p111-pct.' Babcr l i d  a lnge  aoilic~~cc-tcnt ; 

llc also 1lilCl two sets of sll1allcr OIICS. Slaves, tent- 
l~itchcrs-all vcrc figllting illen. Babcr rccouiits how 
well llis cook nncl butlcr fonglit on one occasion. 
Bcrmnts hat1 bcco raised to thc rank of Bcy (lord), and 
lracl bccn gircu tlic honour of l la~ing Iiorsc-tail standards 
C ; L T I ' ~ C ~  bcforc tllcili, 811~1 this for S C ~ V ~ C C S  ren~lcre~l to 

UaLcr in foruicr wars. 'J'l~ix liol~our is kno~vn it1 Eoropc 
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as a Pasha of three tails ; these tails werc often those 

of the yak of Tibet. There had been a great batch 

of new lords created before starting for IIindostan. 

Baber's advi~ers and companions in pleasure and arms 
were Turks from his native country of Transoxiana- 

Andijanians, as the Russians still call them. 

EIe was accompanied also by Moghnl Beys-his own 
relations on his mother's side. Baber dicl not love the 

Moghul race. ' All his villainy arises from his being a 

hloghul,' he wrote of a man he disliked. 

These Moghnls were born horsemen ; and their fierce 

charges in many Indian battles helped to gain that 
country to Raber. Chin Tainlur Sultan, n Moghlll, was 
n maternal cousin who did him good service in India. 

A favourite vcrsc of Baber's is this : 

' If the Moghul race were a race of angels, it is a bad race ; 
And were the name hloghnl written in golcl, i t  would be odious. 
Take care not to pluck one ear of corn from n 3iIoghu11s harvest ; 
The Moghul's seed is such, that whatever is sowed with it is 

execrable.' 

IIe mentions thc Moghnl race nit11 aversion, partly 
becaosc the Mogliol troopers were given to mutiny and 
insurrection. IIc nl\vn~s sycaks wit11 pridc of bcing a 

Turk, and of being of thc family of Timonr, Tanlcrlaiie, 
tlie great world-widc couqucror. 

The kings of thc clynaxty Babcr founded at  Dcllli, 
which rtllcd Inclin for tlrrcc llundrcd ycan, are cacll 
known in European liirrtory as ' tllc Grcat Moglil ;' I)at 
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tlie name was a misnomer, and arose from the people of 
India having hut vague ideas of their foreign invaders. 
One of tlie first invasions of India, froin Central Asia, 
had been by Geiigliis Iilian, a Mogli~llul ; and all other 
invaders-Afglians, Turks, and Persians-reccived tlie 
one nanie known to the ignorant ; exactly as all 
Europeans are Franks in the East, or Feringllee 
(Varangians, from t'lic Varangian guard a t  Coustanti- 
nople, in the time of tllc Eastern emperors). 

Several of Baber's commanders were liis cousins, and 
also descended from l'imour. Tnro-Sultan Rlohamlued 
Mirza,, and Sultan 'Iussaiii llirza-had beell driven from 
FIerat by the Usbegs. Tliey did tlic Turks good service 
in several hard-fought battles in IIindustan. 

The whole Trurkisli forces were not yet collected : 
solne of tlre best tl.001)~ were to ilieet them further on. 
Tlic inen were in first-rate order. ' Perliaps on no otlicr 
occnsion l ~ a d  I my mcn iii s~ucli pcrfcct discipline,'" writes 
B:~bcr, wlicn tllc Ttlrks Iiad not long before taken lilielat-1- 
Gliiiai. I11 it was found ili~niensc booty and wealth. 
For t ~ ~ e a t y  years, crcr siilcc Hnbcr had held Iiabol, he liad 
hccn nscd, crcry year, to undcrtakc a ' little war ' against 
tlic tribcs who lived ainoirg tlic hills-Mammands, 
Gliilxics aalcl others, v h o  hacl for centuries dcficd tllc 
notliority of tllc King of Kabul, and llc ]lad brollgllt 
most of tllcnr to obcy lliv nutllority. These steep 
mountailis and ficmc tribcs pmvcd n good scllool for 
tcaclling tlic 'llnrks tlic art of war. 

* ' Memoirs,' y. 2 27. 
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On tlie 2211~1 Noveinber, tlie Tnrks began the ascent of 

tlie stupendous I(11oord Icabul Pass ; the road, for a dis- 

tance of five miles, runs through precipitous mountain 

mnges, and is shut in by high beetling rocks, into whose 

elooiny recesses the sun rarely y enetrates. The lnoun tain t? 

road rises to an altitude of eiglit thousand, five hundred 
feet ; the steep hill-sides are clad with pine-trees, and 

occasional holly-trees. The road ascends through miles 

of rock until it reaches Jngduluk. 
I11 these splendid Alpine solitocles Baber received the 

first fruits of the gold of Inrl. The governor of tlle town 

of Laliore scnt llini about one tlioosand pounds stcrli~lg. 
' Tlre greater part of this  sun^,' writcs Babcr, ( I dc- 
spatchcd, through Molla Alin~ed, one of thc cliicf ~neu of 

, 3: Balkh, to servo my interests in tliat quarter. l'llis 

sun1 was much tliought of. Itabul was a poor country ; 
its revenue nmonuted oilly to about thirty-tllrcc tliousand 
ponncls, a t  that ti~nc. 

At Jngdolnk thc Britisli nriny, in 1842, ccascd to 
exist ; tlrcy wcrc a11 il~nssacrcd ill tlic snow by tllc 
Gllilzie tribc8. A fcw oficcr~ rcacllctl Uunclcrnluck, 1)ut 

otlly onc nlan rcaclicd .Jcllnlabad. l'hc clistxticc bct~~ccll  
I(:rl)ol and dcllnlnbad is fifty inilcs. 

r rlic Gllilxics did not r~ttack J3abcr or, tllis occczsioll ; 
still inllnbit this 1)czl.t of tlic i l l ~ l ~ l ~ t i ~ i ~ l ~ .  011 a 

forurcr oc~nsion tlrcy attackcd Ilinl. Tllc hill-tribcs of 
Afgliatliutair, ill Babcr's timc, wcrc cxactly \vllat tlicy ~ 1 . c  

" ' 1Clenioirs,' p. 2'30. 
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now, and exactly what the English found t'hcln to be iu 

1842. 

' The Gliilzies and other tribes,' says Baber, ' formed 
the plan of obstructing our march through the liill-pass 
of Jngduluk, and drew up on the hill wliicli lies to the 
north, beating their dnuus, brandishing their swords, and 
raising terrific shouts. As soon as we liad mounted, I 
ordered the troops to ascend the hills and attack the 
enemy, each in the direction nearest to him. Our troops 
accordingly advanced, and iiiaking their way tlirougli 
different valleys, and by every approach tliey could dis- 
cover, got near them, upon wliicli the Afghans, aftcr 
standing an instant, t001i to flight.' Babcr says of tliciu': 
' tliey arc robbcrs and plunderers cvcn iu pcaccablc 
tinlea.' " 

On Novcmbcr 24, tllc Turlis arrived ill a more sn~iling 
colulltry at  C;huidamnk ; t l i e ~  cncainpcd tllcrc oncier tlic 

eliaclc of lofty planc-trccs and dark cyprcsscs. In this 
valley tllcrc dso grew bitter almonds, mnlberry-trccs, 
willo\vs, wilci roses and wilct 1avcncicr.t 

011 tlic 2Gtli Novci~lbc~-, tlicy lcft tlic iiiorliitain passes, 

:w(l maclicd a scini-tropical clininte a t  Jcllalabad. IIcre 
tlicrc was n walled city ; n~id from tllc low altitude of tliis 
valley, oranges, citroils, cvcu tlic baaana, grew in tlic 
bcnotiful gardci~s ~~ l i i c l i  Babcr liaci plantcd and irrigated 
artificially sin teen jcala bcforc. f 
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A t  Jellalabacl Babcr was deta'ined, much against his 
will, waiting for the remainder of the troops. They sere 
under the command of his son Hurnayon, who was but 
eighteen years of age. Hnmayon's mother was Baber's 
favourite wife (alio she was is not known) ; he mentions 
her often, bat  always under the pet name of ' Maham,' 
and she hacl great influence over him. He had not been 
fortunate in his other matriinonial enterprises; he 
quarrelled bitterly wit11 his first wife, a cousin of the 
l~ouse of Timour. 

His feelings 011 the subject were strong, as may be seen 
by the following Persian verses : 

' A bad wife in a good man's house, 
Even in this world, makes a hell on earth; 
May the Almighty remove such a visitation from evcry good 

Moslem.' 

Babcr was kept waiting cigllt days for his dilatory son. 
Tlle king killed the tiulc, drinking in his favourite 
pleasure-garden a t  Jcllalabnd, \\lit11 congenial spirits. 

' I n  these memoirs,' writes Bnbcr, ' I  liavc already 
rcpcatedly dcscribcd tlic liinita and extent of tlic Bagll-i- 
\Vufar (the Gnrdcn of Piclclity), its bcallty and clcgancc. 
f I'hc g ~ c l c n  was in grcnt glory. No ollc can view it 
witliont ackno~lcclgin~ nllat a charming place it is. 
During the days that wc stayed tlicrc, tlralik n great 
quantity of wine at  every 8ittirlg, and took regularly our 
mornirlg cup. When I llacl no drinkillg pnrtics, I llad 
maajnn parties' (tlic inanjrul is n medicated confcctioll 



mhich produces intoxication). ' In consequence of Hu- 

inayon's delay beyond tlie appointed time, I wrote hi111 

sharp letters, taking him severely to task, and giving him 
many hard nsmcs. ' '' 

Jelldabad m7as called Adiilnpur a t  that time ; it had n 
fort in mllicli lived tlie governor of tllc province of 
Nauganuliar. Thc ' Garden of Fidelity ' was oopl)osi tc 

the fort. Baber took grcnt interest in this garden ; on 

one occasion he writes : ' Nest morning I reachcd Bagh-i- 

Wufar ; it was thc season when the gardcn was in all its 
glory. Its grass-plots were all covcred ~ri t l i  clover ; its 

pomegrauate-trces werc ciitircly of a beautiful yellow 
colonr. I t  mas the polilcgrniiate season, and they clas- 

r tered upon thc trees. rllc ornogc-trees vcrc green and 

cheerful, loadcd with iuullinerablc ornngcs ; but tllc best 

oranges were not yet ripe. Its pouegranates were 
excellent, though not cqual to tlie fine ones of our 

country ; all thc people in the camp had poincgranates in 
abondancc.' Babcr gme anray tlie fruit of tlie orange- 

trees also. 'I stayed till tlic first watcll, and bestowed 

tllc orangcs on tliffcrci~t pcrsoiis. I gavc Shah IIassan 
the orangcs of two trccs ; to scvcral Beys (lords) I gavc 

onc trec, a l ~ l  to scvcral t~vo trccs.' Tliis garclcn Baber 
llnd plantctl l~i i~~sclf ,  ni l i l  Inid ollt nbont sistccn years 
bcforc ; it was diviclccl 1)y two roatlr, ~vllicll crosscd cncll 

otllcr. ' I t  was bcautifrllly situntcd on an cininencc 
alnoi~g mountain scencry ; tllcrc ncrc rcscrvoirs of ra te r  

* ' AIciuoirs,' 11. 278. 
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to irrigate i t  ; and from it, towering to the sky, could be 

seen the perpetual snows of the "White hlountain," the 
" Sufed I<oh." ' 

'rlie country of Iiabul grows abundance of grapes, 
which are made into wine ; the inhabitants also make a 

kind of beer from millet. Baber, though in iiiost respects 
a devout Mussulman, clrank to excess ; his ' Memoirs' arc 

full of amusing anccclotes of his drinking parties. Tliis is 
n picture of his private life and friends. 

' 011 one occasion,' he writes, ' after bed-time prayers, 
we had n drinking-party. Dervesli Muhalulned Sirben 
was preserit a t  these parties. Though young, and a 
soldier, yet he ncver indulged in ~viric. IIe always 

rigidly abstained from it. liutluk Iiliwajeli Gokultasll 
had for a long tinlc renounced tlie professioli of arms and 

becomc a Dcrvesh. IIe was very aged, :&rid his bcard 
had becomc white, but lle always joincd 1;s at  our wiiic 

in thesc jovial clrinliing-parties. "Does not the hoary 
Lcard of Iiutluk Rllwajcli ~nakc jrorl asl~ainccl 1" said I to 

JIobammed Dcrvculr. " Old as he is, and white as is liis 

bearcl, he always drinks vine. You, s soldier) sit11 a 

black beard, ~ ~ v c r  clrinli ! 1Vlin.t scnsc is thcre iu this?" 
I t  never was my custom, as I did not think it politc, to 

press ;mybody to dri~rli a110 did not ~yiuli, so that this 
1)ass~cl n. iircrc ylc:~salltr~, and Ilc was not induced to 
takc winc.' i' 

In tllcsc jovial l,artics, i l l  tllc C;;vdcn of Fidelity ' at 
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Jelldabad, a week had passed, when a t  length Princc 
I-Iumayon and liis troops arrived. ' I spoke to liini with 

considerable severity on account of llis long delay,' writes 

Baber. Another division of the arlny arrived from 

Glii~sni under I(hwAje6 IiilAn---an able officer. 

' Tlie whole forces being now unitedJ (Dec. 3rd)) 

Baber writes, ' we marched, and halted a t  a new gardcn, 

~vliicli I had laid out betrreen Snltanpur and I<liwnjeli 
ICustrum.' 

On Wednesday, December 6 tli, Baber cmbarkecl on a 

raft or flat-bottomed boat on tlie river Kabul, liis favourite 

way of travelling. ' Drilikiilg all tlie vay, till we reached 

I<osh-Guinbea, where I landed and joined the camp.'" 

Thc road fro111 I<abul to India, ?lid the Klieiber Pass, 
runs for sisteen miles along tlic Iinbul rircr. From 

Jcllalabad to Peslia~vor~ tllc rivcr Ihbol, though a rapid 
torrent, can be navigated by tllc rafts of tlic country. 
Tlie rafts arc of peculiar coi~struction. 'About eighty 

skins arc uscd for eacli raft, but only n fourth part of 

thcsc arc inflatctl. Tlic rcst arc stnffccl wit11 straw, spars 

arc placcd across, a i d  tlic vhole bouild togetlicr with 
a floating frame-~vork. Wllc~i tlic paddlcs are used, tho 

inotion of tllc raft is circular, tlic glncat objcct bciilg to 
kccp it in tlrc forcc of tlic strcalil.'t 

'Pl~csc r:dtrr can perfor~n tlic jolrrilcy froin Jcllalabad to 
tllc plain of l'csliawor in fiftccii lionrs; but, from tlic 

dinicult nntnrc of tllc ii:~rigatioii, it is gcucrally necessary 

* ' Ifcmoirs,' p, 291. -f Sir Alcs. Eurncs' ' lisbul,' p. 277. 
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to moor for tlie night, and this is usually done at the 

town of Talpoora. Considerable care and dexterity are 
required to avoid the projecting rocks, and the whirlpools 
whicli they form. 

On one occasion, about a year before, Baber met with 
an accident. ' When the raft struck, the shock mas so 
violent, that ICukh-dem, Tengri Ruli, and Mir Muhammed 

Saleban, three Amirs, were tossed into the river, and 
were dragged into the r d t  again with much difficulty. A 
china cup, with n spoon and cymbal, fell overboard.' 
Soon after, the raft struck again. 'Shah I-Iassan Shah 
Bey went over on his back. Wllile falling, he laid hold 
of Mirza Iculi Gokoltasl~, and drew llini along with him. 
Dcrvcsh Muhn~ninecl Sarban likewise tulnblccl into tllc 
water. The former kept swiminil~g in his goan and dress 
of Ilononr, till he reached the shore. On disembarking 
from the raft we passed the night in tlie raftsmen's llouse. 
Dcrvesll Muhnmmed Si~rban mndc me n present of a cup 
of seven coloors, likc tllat wllich had fallen overboard.'" 
Tllesc two nobles followed Babel. to India. Mirza Iiuli 

Gokultash was an old and faithful adllcrcnt of thirty 
ycarg. In  inany a day of disaster and difficolty against 
tlrc Usbcgs, 11c lind stood 11y Dabcr ; and on olio occasion 
savecl his life at thc risk of his o~11 .  I>ervc.qll RIu11a1~1- 
lncd Sarbnn ~ m s  n young man nt tllc ti~nc. A n c ~  
favonritc, llr had tllc courage of his ol,inions, as 1r.c Ilavc 

sec11, and ~ o t l l d  not driuk. IIis ~ I I ~ ~ ~ C I I C C ,  wit11 that of 

" Btlbcr's ' &Icmoirs,' p. 273. 
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Slieikh-Zein a year later, and the lteen reproaches of liis 

own conscience, made Babcr abandon this habit of intoxi- 

cation, to which he had so completely given llimsclf up, 
that on liis marcll from I<abul to India he was rarely a 

day sober. 
With open naiuetd, the king rccounts how unpleasantly 

some of his drinking-partics encled. ' Tlie boat had a 

lcvcl platform above, and I and sonic others sat 11pon tllc 

top of it,' Baber writes. ' A few others sat below tlic 

scaffolding. Towards the st'ern of the ship, too, tlicrc 

was a place for sitting.' On one occasion Babcr and 

tivelre of his priocipal nobles 11ad a drinking-party in 

this boat. Sonle of them bccanle ' mad drunlt.' ' Baba 

Jan, one of the musicians, getting drunli, tallied very anb- 

surdly. Wliatcvcr cscrtions I could makc to preserrc 
peacc wcrc all unavailing ; tllcrc was such an uproar 
and wraogling. Tlie par t j  bccnluc qni te burdelisonlc 

and nnplcasant, and soon broke up.'" But to continrlc 

the iimrcll of the Turks. 
' On tllc 7th December, after putting tlie troops in 

motion,' says tlio diary, ' I again cmhsrlied 011 a raft, and 

took a maajnii ' (a incdicnted conf~ct~ion of opium, ~ ~ h i c h  

produces intoxication). ' \\Te liad always been accos- 
tonlctl to halt at  lCcrik Arik. On comi~ig over against 
ICcrik Arilc, tllorlgli me loolied in cvery direction, not a 

trace of tllc camp nor ollr horses was risiblc. I t  came 
into my licnd that as Gnriu-Cl~cslimeli 'I' (tllc liot springs a t  

* Bnber's ' Memoirs,' p. 259. 
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the head of the Kheibcr Pass) ' wa's near a t  hand, and 
was a shady, sheltered spot, the army had probably 
Ilalted there. I therefore went on to that place. On 
coining near Gunill-Cllesllil~cll, the day was far spent. With- 
out stopping there, I went on all the nest night and d q ,  
having made them bring the raft to an anchor ouly while 
I took a sleep. About thc tinlo of carly morning prayers, 
we lmclcd a t  Yedch Bir, and a t  sunrisc thc troops began 
to malic tbeir appearance. They llad been for two days 
encamped in the territory of Kci~ik Arik, though we had 
not observccl them.'" 

The Turks marched tllrough the KhciLer Pass, unop- 

posed, halting oz ~ o r l f e  at  Ali Musjid. 



CHAPTER 11. 

FRORI PESHAWUR TO DELHI. 

Peshawur-The King of Delhi-The llarch to Delhi-The Eattle 
of Paniput-Delhi-The fa11 of Agra-The Koh-i-noor. 

B ~ I ~ E R  arrived a t  P e s h a ~ ~ u r ,  iu India., on the 10th of 
Dcceinber, liming talien tlirec weeks to perforin a journey 

of about two liuiidred miles, but wliich lie had on other 

occasions performed in six da,ys. Peshanur was a t  that 

time called Bekrm, and was a11 outlying province of 

Iiabul. Tlle Turks liad built a fort tllcrc. Babcr was 

now in IIiodostan, ' the Gmwsil, or country of warn1 

temperature.' Iu~iuediately on reacliiilg it, lle writes, 

' I bclicld a new \vol-ld. Tlle grass was different, the 

tlrccs diffcrcnt, t'hc wild animals of a diffcrcnt sort, tllc 

birds of a diffcrcnt plninnge, tlic manncrs and cllstoins 

of tlie 11s and IJloscs (the \vnndcring tribes) of a dif- 
fcrcnt kind. I vas struck \\.it11 astonislimcnt, and in -  

clecd tlicre was rooln for wonder.' Wllilst at  Peshawul., 
Babcr and liis courtiers huntcd tlic wild ~.hinoceros. 
I'cshawur was an nncicnt IIilldoo city. Near it w ~ s  a 

cclc1)ratc.d placc of lIiildoo worsliip, cdlcd Gurll-I<atri. 

Ilabcr, \vith liis usual cnriosity, visitcd it, and tlllls 



describes it : 'There are nowhere else in the whole 
world such narrow and dark herinits' cells as at this 
place. After entering the cloorvay and descending one 
or two stairs, you must lie down, and proceed crawling 
along, stretched a t  full length. Yon cannot enter with- 

out a light. Tlie cluantitics of hair, both of head and 

beard, that are lying scattered about, and in the vicinity 
of the place, arc imiuense.'" These excavations are very 
ancient, and are of Buddhistic origin. The hair lying 
scattered about was what had been cut off and left by tlic 
pilgrims as votive offerings. 

Until the Turks should reach the very heart of tllc 
Incliail Empire at  Dellii, they had no very serious opposition 
to fear. The whole of the Pnnjanb, now a rich agricultural 
country watered by five great rivers, was then an almost 
uninllabited waste, except for a few strongly-defended and 
walled cities, in which i;hc nnmarlilie I-Iincloos could live 
in some security froiu tlieir bad ncigllbours, the high- 
landers of ICnbol. ' The hIogli~ls of Balk11 and ICabul, 
cvcry year, used to make raids on tlic Ponjnub, and for 
this reason this country rcmained depopolatcd for a lollg 

tinlc, nod very littlc agricolturc was carried on. R:ki 
Rnln Dio Ealiti, of Pntiyaln, rcnted tllc whole I'mqaub 
fro111 thc Govcrnor of Tdaliorc for nine hllnclred tllousand 

takas 't (nl)out two tllonsand pounds of our money). 
r rile two strougcst fortrcsscs of tllc Ponjanb, L~llorc 

* ' Memoirs,' p. 2G4. 
t ' The Ornament of t l ~ c  AAsseml)ly,' p. 122. 
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and Sialkote, were already in the hands of the Turks, and 
had Turkish garrisons. Baber 11ad taken then1 soroe 

years before in on; of his numerous inroads into India. 
The king had strengthened his position as much as 

possible by diplomacy. Many of the discontented nobles 

of Ibral~irn's court had been gained over. Ainong these 

were Allaodeen Lodi, and Dolvlet IChm Lodi, hinsmcu of 
Sultan Ibrahiin. The Rajpoot chief of Udipore lmd also 
promised Baber assistance. 

' This day ' (Dec. 12th), ' when we stayed at  Peshaaur, 
I sent for several Beys and noblci~len nlio wcre about my 

person, as well as for tllc paymasters and Dinaus ; and 

llaving nominated six or scven of them as superintendents, 
appointed t l i e ~ l  to attend at  tlie Nilab passage to COIF 

duct the embarkation, a i d  to talic dovn the name of 
every illan in thc arniy, one by one, and to inspect tliem. 

That same night I had a deflnsion and fever. Tllc 
dcflosiou cndecl in n coagll ; cvery time I cooglled, I spat 

blood. I was considerably alnrmcd, but, praise be to 
God I it 1ve11t off in t\rro or tlirec days."' 

' \Vc illade two marches froin Bekran~, and nftcr tlic 
tllircl, 011 Tllurstlny tllc i?th, wc cncainyccl on tllc bnillis 
of tlic rivcr Sincl, or Indus. 

'On Saturday, tllc first dn,y of the first Iicbi (Dcc. 
1 Gtll), a.c pnsscd tllc Sincl, and llaving also crossed tlie 

rivcr l<ccl~hot 11nltcd 0x1 its baillis. Tlic Bcjs, pay- 
masters, and Diwnns, who llncl bcen placed to supcr- 

* ' Memoirs,' p. 293. 
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intend the embarkation, brought me the return of the 

troops who were on the service ; great and small, good 
and bad, servants and no servants, they amounted to 

twelve thousand persons.' 

This Turkish force was divided into three commands- 

one under Baber himself, one under his young son 
I-Illmayon, and one under his trusted old comrade-in- 

arms, Iihwajeh Kilan. Two of his cousins, one of the 

race of Tamerlane, Muhammed Sultan Mirza and Chin 

Timor Sultan, olmd high commands. Abdal-Aziz was 
ma,ster of the horse. Ustad Ali Iculi, from IChorasan, 
and hIustafa, the cannoneer, a Turk from Constantinople, 
commanded tlie artillery. 

The King of India at  the time was Sultan Ibrallilll 

Lodi, an Afghan by race from Iiohistan. The house of 

Lodi had bcen reigning for sixty years-since 1450. 

Three kings of that name had ruled-Behloh Lodi, 
Sekander Lodi, and Ibrallirn. Ibrahim had inherited 
his tllrone from his father and grandfather. ' This 

prince, contrary to the maxims and policy of his father 
and gandfatller, behaved llilnself with insoppostablc 
pridc and arrogance to llis friends and family. Ollc 

foolish expression of 1lis was that kings had no relatiolls, 
but that everybody should be tllc slaves of royalty. Tllc 
O~nralra (nobles, plural of Amir), of tllc tribe of Lodi, 
who had always bcen honoured rvitll a scat in  the prc- 
gence, were now constrained to starlcl before tlle throl1c, 
with their hands crossed. wcrc so inucll disgusted 



with this insolence, that they privately became his -ene- 
mies.' By tliis haughtiness, and by more substantial 

injuries, Ibrallin~ Lodi had alienated his brother Alla- 
odeen, and his kinsman, Dowlet IChan Lodi, who mas 

governor of Lahore. They had been in treasonable b 

negotiation with Baber ; but they had broken faith with 

Baber when he arrived in person in India, as they had 

done with Ibrahin~, tlieir lawful ruler. 

Baber continned his advance on Delhi. On the 30th 

December he reached Perserur ; on the 3 lst,  ICilannr, 

a town between the Iiavi and the Biah. From thence 

he went to a valley called ' Dun,' and took a castle of 

Do\~let  IChau Lodi, in ~vhicli 11c found a valoable library. 

Tcn days wcre expended on this succrssfol cspedition ; 

the traitor, Dowlet IClian Lodi, a very old inan, fell into 

tlic hands of tlie Turlis, and sooil afterwards died. Fro111 

Dhn, they ca111c to tho Rupnr on tlie Sutlej, and froin 

tlience to Sirliiild, a place of grcat importancc. It was 
a wallcd town, sis iuiles rorind, containing a fort, a fine 
mosquc, and fine gardens ; on the east sidc was n large 

lakc. l 'ao m ~ c h c s  beyond Sirliind, a t  Cliitcl; a s ~ ~ l a l l  
town on tllc rivcr Icagar, near Tlianascr, Babcr 'Jlacl 

iofomation that Sultan IIbmhim, who lay on tliis sidc 
I)elhi, was advancing, and tliat tlic Shekdar of Ilissar- 
Pirozcll, IInmid ICllan I<hasl- Iiliail, lrnd also atl\rallccd 
tcll or fiftecii kos towards us, wit11 thc ariny of IIissar- 
Pirozcli and of tllc ncigllbooriog districts.'" 

' Jlemoirs,' 1). 301. 
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On February 25th the Turks reached Umballa. On 
the 26th Prince Humayon attacked Harnid Khan, the 
Shekdar of Hissar-Firozeh (Shekdar is a military gover- 
nor of a district), and took him by surprise. 'Our  

troops,' writes Baber, ' brought down one hundred or 
two hundred of the enemy, cut off the heads of tho one 
half, and brought the other half alive into camp, along 
with seven or eight elephants. Bey Merak Moghul 
brought the news of this victory of IIumayon to the 
camp a t  this station on Friday the 18th of the month. 
I directed a complete dress of honour, a horse from my 
own stable, with a reward in money, to be given to him."' 

On Monday (March 5th), Humayon reaclied his 
father's camp, which was still a t  tlie same place, ' with 
a hundred prisolrers and sevcn or eight elephants, and 
waited on me. I ordered Ustad Ali Kuli and the match- 
lock men to shoot a11 the prisoners as an example. This 

was IIumayon's first expedition, and the first service LC 
had seen. It was a very good omen. Some light troops 
having followed the fugitives, took IIissar-Firoxell, whicll, 
wit11 its dependencies and subordinate districts, yicldcd a 

kror ' (about ea5,ooo sterling). 
On the 12th of March the Turks rcachcd Shahabad. 

' We now bcgnn also to receive repcatcd inforination f i . 0 ~  

Ibrahinl's camp tliat he was advancing slowly, a kos or 
two a t  a time, and halting two or three days :kt# c a d  cn- 

campment. I, on my aide, likewise moved on to nlect 

'6 ' Memoirs,' p. 302. 



him ; and, after the second march from Shahabad, en- 

caiiiped on the banks of the Juinna, opposite to Siraweh.' 

The invaders crossed the Jnmna by a ford. Baber used 

to sail on the river in a boat. 

Now Baber was reaching the crisis of his fate ; either 

lie -would find a grave in n foreign land, or come out of 
the impending conflict victorious. On the 12th of April 

the Turks arrived mithin two marches of the city of 

Paniput, which lies about fifty miles from Dellii. ' A t  

this station,' arites Baber, ' I directed that, according 

to the fashion of  run^' (tliat is, of the Oltolnan Turks), 

' the gun-carriages should be coi~nected together with 

twisted bulls' hides, as with chains. Between every two 

gun-carriages wcre six or sovcn tdras of breastwol-ks.' 
('I'hcsc tdras were brallclies of trees, interwoven like bas- 

ket-work, it is supposed.) ' Thc i~iatcl~lock-men stood 
belrind tlicse guns and tfiras, and discharged tlieir matcli- 

loclis. I lialtcd fivc or six clays in this camp, for the 

purpose of gctting tlie apparatus asranged. - Aftcr every 
part of it was in ordcr ant1 ready, 1 called together all 

tlic Amirs and iilcn of ally cxpericnce and knowledge, 

and held a gencral council. I t  was settled that, as Pani- 
put was a considerable city, i t  117ould cover oile of our 

flailhs 1)y its bllildings and liouscs, wliilc n c  nligllt fortify 
our fl-ont by ttl~.as, or corcrcd dcfcnccs, and cannon ; and 
tliat tlic mntclilock-mcii ni~d infaiitry would be placed in 

tllc rca,r of tlio guus and tilras.'" This comicil was held 
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at  t ~ ~ o  days' march from Paniynt. Tlic Turks moved 
forward two marches on the 12th of April, and reached 

that city. ' On our right were the town and suburbs. In 
illy front I placed the guns and tAras which had been 

prepared. On the left, and on different other points, we 
dug ditches, and made defences of the boughs of trees. 

A t  bowshot-distance spaces were left large enough for a 

hundred or a hundred and fifty men to issue forth. Many 

of the troops mere in great terror and alarin ; trepidation 

and fear are always nnbccoining. Whatever God Almighty 

has decreed from all eternity cannot be reversed ; though, 

at  the same time, I cannot greatly blame thcin. They 

had some reason ; for they had come two or three months' 

journey from their own c o u n t r ~  ; we had to engage ill 
arms a strange nation, whose language we did not under- 

stand, and who did not understand ours7 (Persian). ' We 
are $1 in difficulty, all in distmction, surrounded by a 

people, by a strange people. The army of thc enemy 
opposed to us was cstimatcd a t  onc hundrcd thousand 

Inen ; the elephants of the cmpcror and his officers l17erc 
said to amount to nearly one thonsand. Ibraliiin Lodi 
possesaetl tlic accnmulntcd treasures of his fathcr and llis 
"rmdfnther in current coin, ready for usc. I t  i~ n rlsngc h 

in IIindastan, in sitoations silnilar to that in nllich tllc 
cllemy now were, to cs l~cnd  sulnn of ~noncy i n  brirlgillg 
togetbcr troops, who eilgngc to scrvc for llirc. Tllcsc 

Inen arc called Bcdhindi. IIad llc chosen to adopt this 
course, Ilc might havc engaged onc or two llruldrcd tllon- 
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sand more troops. But God Almighty directed every- 

thing for the best. Ibrahim Lodi had not tlic heart to 

satisfy even his own anny, aucl would not part with any 

of his own treasure. Indeed, how was i t  possible that 

he should satisfy his troops, \\.hen he was miserly to the 
last dcgrce, and beyond ineasure avaricious ! He was a 

yollng inan of 110 experience ; he was negligent in all his 

movements. I-Ie marclled without ordcr, retired or lialtcd 
without plan, and engaged in battle without forethought. 

While the troops were fortifying tlieir position in Paiii- 
p ~ t  and its vicinity with guns, branches of trees, and 

ditches, Dervesl~ Muliail~iucd Sarban ' (this, it may be 

reinemberccl, \\-as tllc young soldier who 1~011ld not 

driiik) ' said to mc, " You have fortified our ground in 
such a \\lay that it is not possible he should ever thiok 

of coming here." I answerccl, " YOU judge of llinl 1)y 

the Iilians and Soltaus of tllc Usbcgs. I t  is true t,liat, 
tllc year in nrliicll \ye left Samarkaiid and cainc to 
Ilissar, a body of t l ~ e  Usbcg Iihaiis and Silltans, liaving 
collcctcd and uuited together, set out froin Dcrbcnd " ' (a 

cclcbretcd hill pass), ' " in order to fall upon 11s. I 
brouglit tlic fa~uilics and property of all tlie Moglluls 
aud solclicrs into tlic to\vn ;wid suburbs, and, closing all 

tllc streets, put tllc~il in n tlcfensiblc state. As these 
I( 1ia11s and Suit n~ls of thc 1 Jsbcgs \ Y ~ I * C  pcrfcctly verscd 

ill thc 1,ropcr tinie a i d  seasoil for attacking md rctirii~g, 
they pcrccivcd t1i:~t wo were rcsolvcd to dcfcnd 11issar to 
tlic last drop of o w  blood, and 1 r t d  fortified it under 
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that idea ; and, seeing no hopes of succeeding in their 

enterprise, they fell back by Bundah Chegli&niAn. But 
you must not judge of our present enemies by those 
who were then opposed to us. They have not ability 

to discriminate when it is proper - to advance, and when 

to retreat." God brought everything to pass favour- 
ably. I t  happened a,s I foretold.'+' 

For the next seven or eight days, Ibrahin~ Lodi 

allowed Baber to remain unmolested at Pnnipnt, and to 

strengthen his position thcre. Several millor attacks 

were made by tho invaders ; aud in onc of these, 

hIuhammed Ali Jeng-Jeng, one of Beber's favonrite 
officers, was wounded by an arrow, but not mortally. 

I n  thc course of the night of the 20th of April, 'We 
llad a false alarm for nearly one geri (twenty-foul* 

minutes) ; the call to arms, and tho uproar continued. 

such of the troops as hacl nevcr before witnessed an 
alarm of the kind werc in great confusion and disinay.'t 

In  a short time, howcver, the alarm sulsidcd. On the 

morning of the 21st of ill,ril, tllc Lattlc was fought that 
narc India foreign inasters for illany ccnturiea, and a b 

forin of government t l ~ a t  it still rctnins. 

' By thc tinic of early inorlling prayers: wlicn tile 
light was snclr that 5.00 corllcl j11st di~tingoisll one 

object froin anotlicr, notice vns 1,rooglit fro111 
patrols that tllc enemy were advancing, drawn up in 

order of battle. We, too, immediately brnccd on 
helmets and our arnrour, a i d  nioun tecl. ' 

' Memoirs,' pp. 30.1, 305. t Memoirs,' p. 305. 
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Baber records tlic nallzes of tlie officers 1v11o com- 

manded at Pauiput, to tlie nulilber of forty-three. On 

this, as on a11 occasions, he records tlie services lie re- 
ceived from the inen about him with generous apprecia- 
tion. 

The riglit division was led by Prince IIuma~.oa, 
accompanied by I(liwaje1i liilail (tlie follower wlio llnd 

attended Baber's fortunes for so illany years). 111 this 

division also were Sultan Muhammed Duldai, Baber's 

cousin, fro111 tlie great city of Herat and Hindu Bey, a 
man of local eexperiencc ; lie liad for many years served 
in Northern India as Turkisli governor of Lahore. The 

left division was coinmailded by Mullammed Sultan 
Mirza, a prince of the honse of Timolur, Baber's cousin, 
with illstructions that, as soon as the encluy approached 

snfFiciently near, i t  should take a circuit and come 

rou111d upon tlieir rear, a favourite tactics ~vitli tlie 
Usbegs. 

' When thc cnemy first came in sight, they seemed to 

bend tlieir forcc illost a,g%inst the right division. I 
tlicrcfore dc taclied Abdnl- Aziz, ~vho was stationed wit11 

tlic rescrvc, to rcinforcc the right. Sultan Ibrahim's 

a,n~iy, frooi tlrc timc it first appeared in sight, never 

made n llnlt, but ndvnnccd riglit upon us a t  a quick 
pacc. Wlicn tlicy cnlllc closcr, and, on getting view of 

lily troops, foulld tliciil drawn up in order atid with the 
dcfcllccs that llnvc bcoli mentionetl, tllcy werc brought 

111) ancl stootl for n ~vliile, as if considering whether to 
:3 
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Ilalt or advance. They could not halt, and they were 

unable to advance with the saine speed as before. I 
sent orders to the troops statioued as flankers on the 

extremes of the right and left divisions, to wheel round 

the enciny's flank with all possible speed, and instantly 

to attack them in rear ; the right and left divisions were 

a180 ordered to charge the enemy.'" The hloghul 
flankers accordingly aheelcd upon the rear of the enemy, 

and began to discharge arrows at  them. Mehdi Iillwa- 
jell (Baber's son-in-law), who comiiianded them, was in 

danger of being taken 'by  s body of Inen with one 
elephant. Ustadi Ali Iiuli discharged his guns inally 

times in front of tllc line to good effcct ; Jlustafa, tile 
cannoneer on the lcft centre, managed his artillery wit11 
great effect.'t Thc calibre of this artillery is doubtful. 

Baber mentions eIse\vI~erc canilon that toolr five hundrecl 
men to draw ; and of a gun, cast by Ustal Ali Kuli, 
which carried sixteen hundred paces. The battlc con- 

tinued for two or tllrce hours, ' the cnciny made several 

1'00' charges,' ' they were llrtddlcd togctlicr in confusion, 
and, while totally mlable to advance, found also no road 
by which they could flee.' 

'The sun had moni~tcd spear-high when the ollset 
began, and the coinbat lasted until ~niclday, wllcn tho 
enemy aerc complctcly hrokcn a11tl routed, mY 
friends victorious and cxultilrg. By tllc gracc a id  nlcrcJ' 
of Almighty God, this arduous undertaking was rcll- 

" 'Memoirs,' p. :30C,. t Ibid. p. 307. 



dered easy for me, and this mighty anny, in tllc space 
of half a day, laid in tlie dust.' Sultan Ibrahim was 

found lying dead, on a spot where five or six thousand 

nlcn were slain ; his liead was brought to Baber, more 

t l~an one Rajpoot Raja11 was killed. Many elephants 

and Pathan Anlirs vcre also talien. Tlle sanle aiglit, 
vitllout s minute's delay, Prince IIumayon and I<liwajeli 

I\'ilan, with tlirce or four other ~ioblcs, nnci some trooys, 

wcre clcspatclicd to tnkc tllc Port of Agm, seventy iuiles 

away, thc place where Ibrahim Lodi generally lived ; while 

Baber himsclf iilarclicd for tllc great city of Delhi. 

Dellii for three tliousand ycars had been a grcat city ; 

it was contempora~ncons \ ~ i t h  Nineveh and Babylon. 
Tllc city of Dcllli of that day ~vas caallcd Firosabad ; 

it \vas six iililcs ro~md. On the rocliy hill, ~rbich estcnds 
on one side of thc city, was a citadel, built by King 

Fcrozc a lmiidrcd y cars bcfore tho Turkish invasion. 
At tllc Bagdad giltc was n l a g c  brass boll, taken from 

tlic lli~ldoos L)y Ibrallim's father. On another side of 
tlic city \17as liing FC~OZC'S otller palace, in wllich stood 

ailotllcr troplly of war, a largc ii~onolitll of stonc, sur- 

~normtcd by tlic Moslcni cmblcm of tlie Crcscent, shining 
in brass ; oil it ncrc inscriptions i11 the Pali tongue, 

wllich rccallcd a long-forgotten king, Asoka, the Iiing 
Alfl.cc1 of Tlil~tloo 1listoi.y. lTcl \\.as a Buddllist, ~ 1 1 0  

i~~prcssc(l  011 1 l i ~  1)coplc Iii~~dllcss to kindred, tlic preser- 
 ati ion of ani~ual lifc to tlic cxtcilt of not killing thcin 

crcli for food, coortcsy and yciltlciiess to all nicn, whicll 
3-2, 
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remained characteristics of the Hindoos, ages after King 

Asoka and his gentle Buddhist creed were forgotten by 
them. 

Many mosques were in the city; one, the ' Black 
Mosque,' is still standing, grim and dark. A smaller 
mosque, which also still exists, a hundred years before 

had so much struck Baber's great ancestor, Tamerlane, 
that he took the workmen away to Samarcand to erect 
one like i t  in that city. 

Baber expresses no surprise at  the strength, splendour, 
and extent of the mansoleums, palaces, and gardens that 
strike Europeans of the present day with wonder and 

surprise. The cities of Samarcand and IIerat, which he 
describes in his diary, must have exceeded even Dellli in 
splendour. 

One of the features of the architecture of the tillle 
J V ~ S  that the buildings were decorated and ornamented 
with encaustic tiles of the most beautiful shades of light 

and dark blue, on which werc dra~vii beautiful and most 

artistic designs. In  Persia and Samwcand, mosques of 
the same period were also decorated with these blue 
encaustic tiles. 

r rho forty milcs covered with rcmains of palacefl, 
mosques, gardens, insusolcums, caravansnrics, wells, 
briclgboes, around Dellli arc the most aondcrfnl and beallti- 
fill ruins in tlic world. Sac11 iu tlrc opinion of Fergusson, 

the grcat writcr on arc l i i tcc t~r~ .  Biuliop FIcber eaid of 

the Mohammedan buildcr~ in India, that, they built like 
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giants, and finislied like jewellers.' This tersely de- 

scribes the extraordinary strength of the masses of 
wrougllt stone and their delicate finish, a strength that 
has ~vithstood five centuries of neglect. These Saracenic 

builders usecl no wood in their buildings ; their cement is 
as hard as iron, and this is the reason of its stability. 
Tlieir delicate carving was learnt from tlie IIindoos, who 
executed the Saracenic designs. The Moslein creci 
adluits of no representation of human life. By thc more 

rigid Moslems, evcn pictures of butterflies and flowers 
are considered idolatrous. The IIindoos, like the Greeks, 
of whom they were the forefathers, idealised nature. 

Baber entered Dellii, the capital of India, by tlic 
south ; it took him two days to march from the field of 
Paniput. I-Ie went over au ancicnt bridge, which still 
stands, and passcd by tlic llaudsoil~c iliallsoleum of 
Secunder Lodi, and visited the siglits of the place, as 
so inany conquerors have done since. I-Ie wandered to 
the Iiootub, that strange, tall, nnrivalled pillar, wliicl~ 
was raised to call the faithful to yraycr in tlie splendid 

mosque, opcn to tlie blue heavens, below ; a mosque 
built of carved stones, froin tlic ruined fanes of the 

IIindoo idols. IIe visitcd thc palace of Alla-o-deen (an 
early I'nthan king), an unrivalled work of art, now in 

ruins, all except one gntcvay. I t  is onc of the best 
rc~~rcsci~tations of the form and design of the BIoslem 
conq~~crors, vitli tlic wonderful carving of the patient 
and industrious IIindoo. 
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Baber also saw a'grave which to this day is kept up 

and visited : the grave of Nizam Ed-din Aulia. This 
man was supposed to be the founder of the Thugs, pos- 

sibly to have been connected with the Old Man of the 

Mountain, the head of the assassins. The palace of 
Nizam Ed-din still stands in ruins, inassively built, with- 

out arches, near the spot where he lies. Near the grave 
.r 

of the author of so many political iaurders, stands the 

grave of the poet I<honsroo, whose songs are still 
heard ill the months of the peasantry of India. 

Baber also visited the palace of his veuquished foe, 
built round a lake, and his gardens, the ruins of wlricll 
still remain. But the house of Lodi, during their tenure 

of power for sixty years, had ~nostly lived a t  Agra; and 
to Agm, lcwing thc capital of India, Baber hastened. 
His last day a t  Dellli was spcnt in liis usual manner, in 
a boat on the r i ~ e r  Jomna, wllcrc llc drank ' amk' wit11 
his friends. 

B d ~ e r  mas justly proud of his grcat victory, and writes 
of it thus : 

'Tlle most high God, of IIis grace and mercy, cast 
down and clefcntcd an cncnly so mighty as Sultan Il11.a- 
him, and made mc mastcr and conqueror of tllc 
empire of IIind~~stan. Prom tlic time of tllc blcsscd 
Prophet (on \v110111, and 011 llin f:zmily, bc pcacc and sd-  

vation I) clown to the prcsent tilnc, tllree foreign kings 
llnd snbdncd thc country and ncquircd tllc sovcrcignty of 

Ilit~clrlstnn. Onc of tllcsc was Snltan Al~~lliuud Gllazi, 
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whose family long continued to fill the throne of t l ~ a t  
country. The second was Sultan Shehabeddin Ghuri ; 

and for Illany years his slaves and dependents s~vayed 
the sceptre of these realms. I am the third ; but my 

achievement is not to be put on a level with theirs ; for 
Sultan Mahmud, a t  the time when he conquered Hindo- 

stan, occupied the throne of I<liorasan, and had absolute 

power and dominion over the Sultans of Iihwarizm, and 

the surrounding chiefs. The Icing of Sainarcand, too, was 

subject to  him. If his army did not amount to two 

lluntlrcd tliousaud, yet, grant that it was only one hun- 
dred thousand, and it is plain that the comparison be- 
tween the two conquests must cease. hZorcover, his enc- 

irlies were Rajahs. All FIindustan was uot a t  that period 
snbjcct to a siugle cmpcror ; evcry Rajah set up for a 

monarch on his oa1n account in his own petty territories. 

Again, though Sultan Sllellabeddin Glluri did not himself 
enjoj the sovereignty of lihorasan, yet his elder brother, 
Sultan Gliiaseddin Glluri lleld it. In  the Tabakat-c- 

Nasiri (a very good history of tlre hlussulman world) i t  

is said that on onc occasion hc marclled into Hindustan 
with onc llundred and twcnty tllonsand Cataphract horse. 

IIis cnemics, too, were Rais and Rajahs. A siilgle 
luon:crclr did not govcru tlrc whole of IIindostan. Wlieii 
I lnarcllcd irito Ucl~rch, inigllt amorult to one tlrou- 
sand fivc hluldrccl, 01. two tllollsalld nlcn at  thc utmost. 

\\'llco I i o r d c d  the country for the fifth timc, overthrew 

Sultail Ibralliln, and s~llnlncd tlle clnpire of Iliodustn~l, I 
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had a larger army than I had ever before brought into it. 
My servants, the merchants and their servants, and the 
followers of all descriptions that were in the camp along 

with me, were numberecl, ancl arnountccl to twelve thou- 

sand men. The kingdoms that depended upon me were 
Badakhshan, Icundez, I<,zbul, and Iiandahar ; but these 
countries did not furnish me with assistance equal to their 
resources, and indeecl some of them, from their vicinity 

to the enemy, were so circ~umstancecl that, far from afford- 

ing me assistance, I was obliged to send them extensive 

supplies from other territories. Besides this, all Maner- 

alnalier ' (Baber's native country, Transoxiana) ' was oc- 
cupied by the Khans and Snltans of the Usbegs, whose 
armies were cczlculated to amount to about one hundrecl 

tl~ousancl men, and who were my ancient foes. Pinally, 

the whole empire of IIindustail, and Behrer to Behar, 
was in the hands of the Afghans. Their prince, Sdtan 

Ibrahim, from the rcsoorccs of his lii11g~l0i1l) could bring 
into the field an army of five hundred tllousand men. 
A t  the time some of the Amirs to tile east werc in a state 
of rebellion. Ilis army on foot was computcd to bc a 

hundred tlionnand strong ; his own clcplrants, and tlio~c 
of his Amirs, werc reclioncd as nearly a thoosand. Yet, 
under such circuinstanccn, and in spite of this po\~cr, 

placirlg my trust in God, and lcaring bclrind mc my old 
and inveterate enemy, thc UsLcgs, wlro had an army of 
Ilnndred tliorlsand men, I advanccd to meet so po\vcrflll 
a prince as Sultan Ibrahim, thc lord of numcrons armies, 
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and tlie emperor of extensive territorics. I bestowed 
the office of Sllekdar ' (military collector) ' of Dollii on 

1 I a z i l  (He was tlie officer \vho coillillauded tlic 

flanking party of Moghols a t  Panipnt. Tlic Sliek- 

dar was an officer, \vlio receired the rcvenue, and also 

commanded the troops.) ' I made Dost the Diwan of 

Dellii, and directed the different trcasurcs to be sealed 
and given into their charge.'" 

011 the 2Gtl1, six days nftcr his great victory, Babcr 

started on liis march to Agra, sixty iniles sway, and 

passed by Toglilaliabad. There is there a very strong 
fortress, aud tlie splendid ~uausoleuln of the Afghan rulcr 

who reigned iu the year 14 12. 

hIoulann hlahmud and Sllcikli 511, two priests, welit 

from ToglilaliaLad into Dellii for Friday prayers, and rcad 

the I(utbe1i i11 Bnbcr's name, distributed soine moucy 

among the Fakirs and beggars, a11d tlleil retunled back. 

The reading tlic ICutbcli (tlic kiiig's titlcs and gencalogj) 

is a religious senicc usual on a iiew kiug comiug to the 
throuc. 

011 tllc 4th of May Baber rcaclicd tlic outskirts of 

Agm, aricl wcnt to tllc palace of Sulimno Pamuli, a 

Pntlinil noblc of Ihrnlii~n's court. l'lie iicxt (lay lie wait 
to tllc pn1:~cc of .JilPl I<lran Jigliat, nnotlirr Indian Ecy, 

nraror tlic fort. I<nl,cr found tlint tllc strong fort of 
i\gm was i l l  tllc l~osscssion of tlic iliiidoo troops of 

I<ikcnnajit, R:~j:111 of Cj\valiol., 'Iris family a ~ ~ d  clan. 9 

" 'Mcmoirs,' pp. 308, 303. 
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Bikermajit himself had been ' sent to hell ' (the charitable 

inode in which a good Mussulrnan signifies the death of 

an infidel), fighting a t  the side of Ibrahirn at  the fatal 
field of Panipot. Baber states that, ' When Humayon 
arrived, Biliermajit's people attempted to escape, but 

were taken by parties IIlmayon had placed upon thc 
watch, and put into custody. Hulnayon did not allow 
them to be plundered. Of their own free-will, they prc- 
seuted to IIunayon a peshkesll ' (tribute), ' consisting of 

s quantity of jewels and prccions stones. Ainong these 

was one fainous diamond which had beell acquired 
Sultan Alaccldin. I t  is so valuable that a judge of 
diamonds valoed i t  at  half the daily expense of tho wholo 
world. I t  is about cigllt nliskals ' (672 carats). ' On 

nry arrrival, IIlllnayon presented it to 11le as a. pcshkesll, 
and I gave it back to him as n present.'* 

This stone is the Roll-i-noor, now in the possession of 
her Majesty. I t  rcmaincd in Baber's family for two 
Ironclrccl ycars, when, in 1739, it was taken by Nadir 
Shall. The Eaglish took it from Ronjeet Singh's family, 

1818; allcn tlle British army prese~rtcd it to hcr Majesty. 
Tlle Indians have n s~lperstitiorl tliat the owner of it is 
nnfortnnnte. 

' RTemoir~,' p. 008. 



CHAPTER 111. 

THE TURIIS AS RULERS OF INDIA. 

The Treasurer of Ibrehim-The d i s c ~ ~ ~ t c n t  of the Turks-Enbcr 
poisonccl-Tlie Elzttle of Silu i-Turkish TTictory-Tho Rajpoots. 

THE day after lris arrival in the fort of Agra, May 11 t'li, 

Baber began to cxaminc: and distribute the trcasrlre of 
Sllltan Ibraliii11. IIc was living in Sultan Ibraliim's 

c c .  ' I gnvc I Inma~on scrcnty lacks (&700,000), 

and ovcr and abovc this trcawrc a palace, of which no 

account or inventory llad bcen ta l ic~~.  To sollie Ainirs 

1 gnvc tcn laclis (£1 00,000), to others cight lacks, 

seven lacks, and sis laclis. On thc Afghans, Arabs, 
Bnluches, and otlicrs that were in tllc army, I besto~vcd 

gratuities froni tlrc treasury ssldted to tlicir rank and 
circrunstanccs. Every ~~~crcllaitllt, cvcry irnan of lettcrs- 

in a word, crcry person who lind collie in tlic army aloilg 
wit11 us, carrictl off 1)rcscnt~s and gratuities wliicll marlicd 
tlrcir grcnt good fortone and st~pcrior luck. hlany ~vlio 

wcrc not in tlrc anny also rcccivctl amplc prcemts from 
tlrcsc trcasores ; as, for iostnncc, i<aiiiran (Uabor's 

brotllrr i l l  I<al)ul) rcccivcd scvciltccii lacks ; b~nlinmrnctl 
Zcmna hfirza (a consin, son of tllc S~lltan of I<Iiorasa~~), 
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fifteen lacks ; Askeri, Mirza, and Ilindal (sons of Babcr 

in Kabul) ; in a word, all my relations and fricnds, great 

and small, had presents sent to them in silver and gold, 

in cloth and jewels ancl captive slaves. Many presents 
were also sent for the Beys in our old territories alld 

their old soldiers. I sent presents for my relations, and 

friends to Samarcand, Iihorasan, Iiashgar, and Irak. 
Offerings were sent to the &heikhs (or holy men) in 

Ichorasan and Samarcand, as likewise to Mekka and 

Medina. To the country of Kabul, as an incentive to 
emulation, to every soul, man or woman, slave or free, of 
age or not, I sent one shahrokhi (the value tenpence or 
clevenpence) as a gift.'" 

Vce uletis ! While these rejoicings were going on 

atnong the captors, the acll~crc~lts of hapless Sultan 
lbrahim s~d-F'erecl from the Turkish conquerors. Baber 

contitiues : ' Among the officers of srlperior importance 
in the fort were Malek Dad Icarani, Mulli Surdck 
and Firia Khan Miswani (Afghan), who, having becn 
convicted of some frauds col~cerning the treasure, sere 
orilered for punishment.'+ This was tllc inlloman 
punishment of the bastinado, still colnmon in Turkcy 
ancl Persia, ancl wherevcr the Moslcm crccd is para- 
mount. Tllc 1)astinado consists of inflicting a number 
of blows on tlre Larc fcct, by wllicll tllc recipient 
is often crippled, or cvcn killed outl-ight. Ainong 
tlic Turks, under Baber's family, this prtnisllrncnt an8 

* ' Memoirs,' pp. 304. -t Ibitl. p. 308. 
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traditional ; Tainerlane even had it inflicted on his sons. 
r t'amerlane also n-as guilty of the inhumanity of impaling 

people ; this las t-mentioned barbarity also was ~uitil  lately 
s legal punishment in Turkish lands. Bsber was even 

guilty of the great barbarity of flaying men alive. 

' Wlien Malek Dad ICarani was carried out to be basti- 

nadoed, nlucli intercession was made for Ilinl ; tlie 

matter was not settled for four or five days, wllcn, 

according to the desire of his intercessors, I pardoned 

liillz, aud even conferred on l~iin some marks of favour. 

I also pennittcd all his adherents to retain tlieir 
property.'" 

Ibraliim's inother vas conductcd ~vitli all her cffccts 

to a palace, which was assigilcci for ller residencc, abont 

a kos (two miles) bclom Agra. Landed property mas 
given her to tlic amount of seven lacks (L70,000) a 
year. Firishtn says slie bccame the greatcsc faronritc 

of Baber's seraglio. Slic was a I-Iindrl princess pro- 

bably, and a clever woman. IIer son, Sultaii Ibral~im, 
tlic late ruler, had not bcen Sikunder Lodi's eldest son, 

but, throng11 his motbcr's influence, ire bad becn declarccl 

by Sikundcr Tdodi heir to tllc throiic. In  Mohammedan 
colliltrics tllc king on his dcatli-bcd wills away tlic 

tllronc, and prilnogcnitorc is not always rcgasded. 
B d ~ e r  gavc away all tllc contcnts of tlic treasury. 

Ilc iacscrvcd not a sillglc dinn,r for liimsclf. 'Tliis 
gcncrosity, \rliicli bordercd 1111011 prodigality, fixed npon 

" ' AIcinoirs,' p. 308. 
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I '  him the name of "Collindar, whose custom it is to 
keep nothing for to-morrow,' writes Ferishta.* The 

following year Baber mas in want of money, and raised 
the taxes thirty per cent. 

I t  mas now the middle of May. Agra is an in- 
tolerably hot place. The rays of the sun are ter- 
rible, the wind blows in fierce blasts like the breath 

of a furnace ; tlie city is full of r e ,  heat and 
dust. When tlie hot weather sets in, the inhabitants 

shut tllemselves up in nndergroond cellars, and never 
move out of their houses until the sun has set ; even 
indoors the thermometer rises to 106 degrees in the 
shade. Sunstrokes are very common, and many of 

Bnber's men suffered froin them, as they incautiously 
exposed themselves, not knowing the danger. Baber 

himself clid not feel the heat of Inclia to the same 
extent as his followel-s. IIe maintained that the heat 
I V ~ S  as nothing compared to that of Ballik and Canciabar. 
' It happened too,' he adds, ' that thc heats wcrc this 
p a r  uncommonly oppressirc. Many mcn about the 
saine time clropped down, as if they had been affected 
by tlie Sirnflni wind, ant1 dicd on the spot.' 

' On thcve accounts not n. few of my Bcys and best 11len 
began to lose llcart, and to object to remaining in IIindn- 
stan. Soinc cven 1,rg;ln to lnnkc 1,rcpnr:~tions for tlicir 
return. If thc oldcr Bcyn, \vho wcrc mcn of cxperiel~ce, 
hacl made tliesc representations, there would havc been no 

* DOW'R translntinn, vol. ii. p. 124. 
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liarin in it ; for if such men liad coiuln~uricated their sen- 

tinlents to me, I Inidit have got credit for possessing a t  

least so much sense aud judgment as, after hearing what 

they llad to urge, to be qualified t,o decide on t'he expe- 

diency or inexpediency of their opinions, to distinguish 

wood froin evil. But what sense or propriety mTas there b 

in eternally repeating the same tale in different words, 

to one who himself saw the facts with his own eyes, 

and llacl foriired a. cool and fiscd resolution in regard 

to the business in wliicll lle mas cngagcd ? JVllat yro- 

yriety was there in tlie n~liolc anuy, down to tlic very 

dregs, giving thcir stupid and unfonued opii~ion ? I t  

is singular tlint ~ ~ l i c i i  T set out from I<abnl this last 
timc 1 had raiscd many of low rank to tlic digility of 

Bey, in tlie cspectntioa that if I had cliose~l to go 
tliroogll fire and vTatcr they ~ ~ ~ o o l d  have followcd mc, 

back and forward, ~vitlioot licsitntion, and that they 
~vonld linve accoiilpa~riccl irlc cliccrfolly, illarc11 wlierc I 
vonld. I t  ncrer cntcrcd nly iiliagi~~ntion that t l~cy 
would bc tlic persons to arraign my mcnsnrcs, nor that, 

bcforc rising froin tllc co~uicil, tlicy sl~onl~l show a detcr- 
lni~ied opposition to cvcry nlcasorc, and plau, and opinion 

~vllicl~ T proposed and snpl~ortcd io tho council and 

asscaibly. Tllouglr tlicy bcliavcd ill, yct Allmodi Pcr- 
wailclli (sccrct:l.ry) nii(l W;~li  Znailr (tlia hIo:;linl) bcliavcd 

still worsc. ITro~u tllc tiinc wc lcft ltabul till lvc llacl 

dcfcatcd Ib~i~l l i~l l  and t;t%co Agix, lilinajcl~ 1iil:~ii had LC- 
I K L V C ~  admiral)l,y, niitl lli~tl al\vnys Y ~ ) O ~ C I I  gallantly, and 
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given such opiuioris as befitted a brave man ; but a few 

days after the taking of Agra all his opinions underwent 

R complete change. Hhwajeh Bilan was now, of all others, 

the most determined on turning back. I no sooner 
heard this murmuring among my troops than I sum- 

moned all my Beys to a council. I told them that 
empire and conquest could not be acquired without 

the materials and means of war ; that royalty and no- 

bility could not exist without subject and dependent 

provinces ; t,hat by the labomas of many yean, after 

nndergoing great hardshipg, and measuring nlany a toil- 
some journey, and raising various armies, after exposing 

myself and my troops to circumstances of grcat danger, 
to battle and bloodshed, by the Divine favour I had 

routed my formidable enemy, and achieved the con- 

quest of the numerous provinces and kingdoms which 

we at  present helcl ; " and now what force con~pels me, 

and vhat  hardships oblige us, without any visible cause, 
after having worn out our life in accomplishing the dc- 

sirecl achievement, to abanclon, ancl fly from, our con- 
quests, and to retreat hack to Iiabnl, with cvery symptom 
of disappointment ancl discomfiture ? Let not any one 
who calls himself my friend cvcr hcnceforaarcl make sucll 
a proposal. But if tlicrc is any among you who canllot 

bring himself to stay, or to give 1111 his pnrposc of return- 
ing back, let lliin depart." IIaving made tlicin tl~is fair 

and reasonable proposal, tlle discontented were of neces- 
sity compelled, llo\vevcr unwillingly, to rcilon~lco tllcir 
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seditious purposes. Iihwajeh I a n  not being dis- 

posed to remain, it was arranged that as he had a nume- 
rous retinue he should ret,urn to guard the presents. 1 
had but a few troops in Kabul and Ghuzni, and he 
was directed to see that these places were all kept in 

proper order and anlply supplied with the necessary 

stores. I bestowed on him Ghuzni, Gerdez, and the Sul- 

tan Masaudi Hazaras. I also gave him the Perganna 
of Iiehram in Hindustan, yielding a revenue of about 

6800 or £1,000 sterling. Iihwajeh Mir Miran was 

likewise directed to proceed to Iiabul. The presents 

were entrusted to his charge, and put into the imme- 

diate custody of Mulla Bassan Simf and Noukeh Hindu. 

lih\vajeh Rilan, who was heartily tired of Hindustan, 

at the time of going wrote the follo~ving lines, in Turki, 

on tlic walls of soine houses in Delhi : 

' " If I pass the Sind safe and sound, 
May shame take me, if I ever again wish for Hind." 

' When I still continued ill IIindustan, there was an 
cvidcnt ioipropricty in his coinposing and yitblishing such 

rituycrative vcrscs. If I liad previously cause to be 
offcndcd at  llis leaving mc, this conduct of his doubled 
the offcllcc. I liad co~llposed n. fcw extempore lincs 

ill 'rurki, ~vllich I wrotc do\~~il and scnt him. 

' " licturn n tllousnucl thanks, 0 13aber ! for tlie bounty of the 
merciful God 

Haa given you Sind, Hind, and numerous kiugdoms. 

4 
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If unable to stand heat, you long for cold : 
You have only to  recollect the frost, and cold of Ghuzni." ' 

Therc were not oilly the intolerable climate, the disgust 

and insubordination of the soldiery, but other dangers 

to be faced, which Baber thus recounts : 

' When I came to Agra, it was the hot season. All 
the inhabita,nts fled froiu terror, so tlint we could not 

fiild. grain nor provender, eitlier for ourselves or our 

horses. The villages, out of hostility and hatred to us, 

had taken to rebellion, thieving, and robbery. The 

roads became in~passable. I had not time, after the 
division of the treasure, to send proper persons to OC- 

CUPY and protect tllc different Pergannas and stations' 

(counties and towns). ' Tlicre was a strong iliut~lal dis- 

like and liostility betwecri illy people and tllc inen of the 

place. Tllc peasantry and soldiers of the coontrjf 

avoidcd and fled froni my mcn. Afterwarcls, cverynhcrc, 
except only in Delhi and Agm' (\vl~icll had been take~l, 

as we l~ave secn, by coup-de-main), ' tllc inhabitants for- 

tified different posts, while the governors of towlls put 

t,lieir fortifications io a posture of defcnec, and rcftl~etl 
t,o submit or obey.'* Many of the Indo-Afghan noblcs 

had, from tlieir two litlnclred years' rcsidcncc in India) 
become half IIindoo. Tlicy l1ad intermarrictl wit11 tile 

lIindoo princes ; some of those wlio passctl for Afgllikns 
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iiecessity or in a few cases fro111 conviction. All the 

cities witliin a radius of two hundred miles around Baber, 

undcr their Afgliau-FIindoo leaders, prepared to stand 
a siege ; and to the last opposed tlie Turkish invaders. 

Tlle Pathan nobles ~vho refused to submit or to obey 

Baber were Iiasim Sambali, in Salllbal, Nizam Iiliail in 

Diana. Biana was a strong castle in tlie hilly country 

of Miwat, and but thirty or forty iliiles from Agra. 
' Tlic Rajah IIassan Iillaii Bliwat in Aliwat., that iu- 

fidel, was the prime inover and agitator in all these 
confusious and insurrections,' writes Baber. ' Muhammed 

Zeiton was in Dhalpoor, Tatar IElian Sarangkhani (Lord 

of Sarang) was in Gwalior, IIussain Iihan Lollani in 

Itaberi, I<utab Iillan iu Etnwa, and in I<nlpi Ali I(1ian. 

Icnnauj (Oude), and tlie whole country beyond the 

Ganges, was entirely in possession of tlie refractory 

Ilfgllans, such as Naxir I<lian Loliani, Maa.ruf Fermuli, 
a11c1 a 11~1nbcr of otlier Aiuirs, wlio liad been in a state 
of opcn rcbcllion for two yctzrs before the death of 
Ibrallin~ A t  the period \~lieii I defeated that prince, 
tlicy liad oocrron and verc in possession of Iianauj 

and tlie coontrics in that quarter, and had advanced 
ant1 encnlnpcd two or tlirec inarclies on this side 
of that city.' 

Babcr's yositioil a,t Agra ~vas oiic of extreme danger 

and difliculty ; his nrlilv was on tlic verge of mutiuy. His 
iiltiiilatc friciids, liis inost trusty ilclviser~ and officers, 

tunled i~g i~ i l l~  t lliiii ; ~ O Y  isions W C ~ O  s110rt, tlie 

4--2 
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tropical heat simply unendurable to those liardy moun- 

taineers, who were dying from sunstroke and sickness. 

The enemy were in walled towns and strong castles all 

around Agra. But the greatest danger of all was, that 

the IIindoo nations of Rajpootana were rising to drive 

away the Turkisli invaders. Amid these dangers, it is 
hardly to be wondered at  that Baber's arniy and Baber's 

officers longed to leave India, and enjoy the fruits of thc 

pillage of Agra and Dclhi in their cool and beautifol 

mountain homes in Ibbul. But no entreaties, no per- 

suasion, no threatening dangers could make their leader 

abandon the splendid kingdom he had so nearly gained. 

Raber stayed in Agra ; he built palaces and made water- 

courses, and laid out gardens. So did J<halifeli tlie 

vizier, Sheikli Zin, and Yunis Ali. So lllany costly 

buildings were reared, that one side of tlle river Jumna 

was called Kabul by the inhabitants of tlie country. 

Strange fate of India ! I t  is iielcl, but never loved by 
its foreign conquerors. B;~bcr clitl not at  heart like the 

corlntry more than his followers, or than many of its 

present E~lglisll rulers. IIe rcmained at  Agra, 1io\irever, 

virtually unmolevted for ten montlls. ' Shortly after 
coining to hgra, I passed the Jumna with this object in 
view, and examincd tlic country, to pitcli ripon a fit spot 
for a garden. Tlle ~ ~ l l o l c  was so ugly and dctestal)lc, 

that I repassccl tllc rivcr quite repulsctl and disgusted- 
I n  conseqaencc of the want of bcsuty, and of the dig- 

agreeable aspect of the country, I gave up my intcntiou 
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of making a cl~arbagh (a pleasure-garden) ; but as no 

better situation presented itself near Agra, I was finally 
compelled to make the best of this same spot. In time, 

going on without neatness and without order, in tlie 

IIindoo fashion, I produced edifices and gardens which 

possessed considerable reg~llarity ; in every garden I 
sowed roses and narcissuses regularly, and in beds corre- 

sponding with each other. We are annoyed witli thrce 

things in Hindustan-one is heat ; another, strong wind ; 
and tlie third, dust. Baths and running water are thc 

means of removing all three inconveniences.'" 
' Hindustan is a country that lias few pleasures to 

recommend it.' Baber's opinions are nearly the same 

as those of most English officials a t  the present day. 
IIe says, 'The people are not liaiidsome. They hsvc 

no idca of tlie cllsrms of friendly society, of frankly 
inixing together, or of familiar intercourse.' (Tliis arises 

from the prejudiccs of caste, the iron rule by which only 
pcoplc of tlie sanlc tribe may eat or drink together, or 
intcnnarry.) ' Tlicy liave no genius, no comprel~cnsion 
of mind, no yolitencss of manncr, no kindncss or fellow- 
feeling no ingenuity or mccli,ziiic,zl in~rention in arcliitcc- 
tort ; they liavc no good horses, no good flesh, no grapes 

or lnosk-mclons, no good fruits, no icc, no cold water, 
no good food or bread in tllcir bazaars, no baths or 
collcgcs, no candles or torcllcs ; a gang of dirty fellows 

whoin tllcy call Dcntis carry a kind of torch. Tl~ese 

* ' RTcmoirs,' p. 34 1. 



filthy Dentis bring in their torches, which they carry up to 

their master, and then sta,nd holding them close by his side. 
The chief excellence of Hindustan is that it is a large 

country, and has abundance of gold and silver. Another 
convenience of I-Iindustan is that the workmen of every 

profession and tra,de are innumerable ; for any work 
there is always a set ready, to whom the same em- 

ployment and trade have descended from father to son.'" 
Baber mentions that he employed daily two thousand 
stonecutters. 

Besides building palaces and making gardens, the 
king devoted these nine months of peace to a study of 

the birds, fish, and animals of India : on all of wllicll 
subjects lle gives a clear and interesting account in his 

'Mexnoirs ;' and also of the fruits and of the flowers, of thc 

manners and habits of the people, and of the ruling 
families. No better description of India is to be fonn(1 
than that given by this soldier of fortune. 

During the month of Decnmber, 1526, Baber's life wan 

attempted by poison. Towards the cnd of Noveinbel; 
Prince Tahmasp of Persia scnt an embassy and ' several 
cllriosities of the country as presents, among these two 
Circassian female slaves.' Of one of these Baber became 
enamoured. Ibrahim's mother, who until then had beell 

first favourite, bccamc jcaloun, and attomptcd to poison 
Bsber. Thin is tho reason givcn by Ferislita, Rabcr 

llimself is silent as to the lady's motivc. The cook, 

* ' Memoirs,' p. 333. 
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at the instigation of Ibral~im's mother, put soiue poison 

into a stem of hare and carrots. Baber ate some of tllc 

stem, and was ill ; the remainder was given to a dog, who 
died after eating it. As a precaution against poison, it 

was the custom to have all tlie dishes tested by a 'taster' 
before t'lley were placed before the king. Ibrahim's 

nlother was tried and convicted. Baber givcs this 

account of the trial : 

' On Monday, being a court day, I directed all the 
grandees and chief men, the Beys and Viziers, to attend 

i v  ( c n c i l )  I brought tllc two men and the two 

women, who being questioned, detailed the whole circum- 

stances of the affair in all its particulars. Tlie taster 
was ordered to be cot to pieces. I commanded the 

cook to bc flayed alive. One of the \voiiien was ordered 

to be trampled to death by an elephant, tlie other I 
comlnanded to bc shot with a matchlock. The lady I 
dirccted to be tllro~vn into custody. She, too, plirsued 
by licr guilt, will onc day meet with doc retribution.'* 
IIc sritcs to Kabul, after recovering from thc effects 

of tlic poison : ' Thanks be to God ! there is now no rc- 

lndlls of illncss. 1 did not folly conlprellcild before that 

life \rras so swcct a thing. The poet says : 

'"Wliosoevcr coiucs to tho gate of tleath, knows the valtlne of 
life." 

" ' Rlcmoirs,' y. 349. 
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memory, I feel myself involuntarily turn faint. The 
mercy of God has bestowed a new life upon me, and 

how can my tongue express my gratitude ? Having re- 
solved with myself to overcome my repugnance, I have 

written fully and circumstantially everything that hap- 

pened. Although the occurrences were awful, and not 

to be expressed by the tongue or lips, yet by the favour 

of Almighty God other days awaited me-they have 
been passed in happiness and health. That no alarm 
or uneasiness might find its way among you, I have 

written this on the twentieth of the first Kabia, while in 

the charbagh (Dec. 25th' 1526). As the ill-fated lady 

had been guilty of so enormous a crime, I gave her up to 

Yunis Ali and Khwajeh Asad, to be put under contribu- 
tion. After seizing her ready money and effects, her 
male and female slaves, she was given to Abderrahim's 
charge to be kept in custody. IIer grandson, the son of 

Ibrahim, had previously becn guarclcd with the greatest 
respect and delicacy. When an attempt of so heinous a 
nature was discovered to have been made by the family, 
I did not think it prudent to have a son of ~brallinl's ill 
this country. He was sent to Kabul. The cooks wllo 
had mixed the poison, and the taster wlio had been 
negligent, were brought to trial.'" 

A month after this attempt, Babcr's position in India 
became most critical. The tllreatened attack on Agra 
by the Rajpoots, the Hindi-Pathan Amirs, took plncc, 

* ' Memoirs,' p. 348. 
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and all the Rajpoot chiefs froin Rajpootana joined 

the Pathans. Tlie Rajyoots were under tlic Rajah of 

Udipore, Rana Sanka the Pagan, as Baber always calls 

him. The house of Udipnr (still existing, independent and 

powerfol) claims a pedigree of two thousand years. The 

Rajpoots mere kings of India at  tlle time of Alexander 

the Great's invasion. Living in a iuountainous country, 

they maintained, and still maintain cvcn under 
the English, a scini-indeyendcnce. Rana Sanka liad 
overtllro~vn the once powerful kingdoin of the Afghan 

Moslcms at  Mando ; where ruined mosques and beaotifnl 

palaces still sllo~v the taste, \vealtli, and splendoor of tlic 
Patbans. Having paled tlle splendo~lr of thc crescent 

there, tllc Raja11 of Udipore hol~cd to rid lris country of 
tlre Turkish invaders altogether. 

During the ninc montlis tliat Baber llad spent in India, 
some few I'athan nobles liad joincd him, but not many. 

' On Mollday (Fcbnlary 1 ltll) I be31n my march to the 

l~oly war against tlle heathen,' Baber wdtcs. ' I I av i~~g  
passed tllc suburbs of Agm, I encamped on the plain, 

\r.lkcrc I llaltcd tllrcc or four days, to collcct the army 

and con~municatc the ucccssary instractioos. As I did 
not place arcat rcliancc on tho incn of IIindnstan, I em- 
ployccl tllcir Amirs in maliing desultory escnrsions in 
(liffcrent dircctioiis."I~nfol~mation arrived that Rana 

Sanka, tllc hcn,d of tlic grcat honsc of hiewar, Imd 

renclletl Binno., abont fifty ~nilrs fl-oin Agra. Tllcre lic 

* ' Memoirs,' p. 351. 
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had met a detachment of Turkish troops ; several of 

Babcr's officers had been killed by the Rajpoots, and 

those that returned were panic-stn~ck. ' I<ismi-Shali 
Mausur Birltls, and every man that came from Biana, I 
know not whether from fear or for the purpose of striking 

a, panic into the people, bestowed unbounded praise on 

the courage and hardihood of the Pagan army.' I n  
another skirmish, Abdal-aziz lost a number of men, and 

the Rajpoots took his horse-tail standard ; three more 

officers of importance fell. ' I n  consequence of the bold 
and imexpectecl advance of the Papans, joined to the 

result of the engagement that hacl taken place at Biana, 

aided by the praises and encomiums passed on them by 
Shah Mausur Scismi, and those who came froin Biana, 

there was an evident alarin diffused ainong the troops; 

and the defeat of Abdal-aziz completed the panic.'" At 

this time the Turks fortunately were reinforced by 
party of five hundred men from Kabul, mostly fighting 

nlen ; among them was SCaaim IIussain Sultan, grandson 

of IIussain Miras of IIerat,, and also, writes Baber, 

' h1uhammed Slierif tlie astrologer, a rascally fellow. 

Whilst the army was yet in the state of alarm and pallic 
that has been mentioncd, in conscqnence of past evcnt~ 
and of ill-timecl ant1 idle observations that 11~1 been 
spread abroad, that evil-mindcd wrctch, h~ulramlned 

Slierif, instead of giving ine assistance, loudly proclailnc(l 

to cvery person who111 he met in camp that at this time 

* ' Memoirs,' p. 351. 
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Mars was insthe west, and tliat whosoever should engage 

coming from the opposite quarter would be defcatcd. 

The courage of such as consulted this villainous sootlrsaycr 

was consequently still further depressed. Without listelling 

to his foolish predictious, I proceeded to take such steps as 

the emergency seemed to demand, a.nd used evcry exertion 

to put my troops in a fit state to engage the enemy.'" 

The small body of Turks had good cause for panic. 
h large arnly of Rajpoots were marching on tllein. TO 
use the words of Zein the priest : 

' And at this time ~uany heathen of cmi~lence, who 

rimer before in any war had assisted llinl (Rana Sanka), 
actuated by hatred to the arnlies of the faith, increasetl 
liis villainous array, so that tcil inclcpcudent princes, as, 

for instance, Silah-ed-din (Patlian) possessed tliirty thou- 
sand llorsc ; Raul Udi Sing Nagari, ten thousand horse ; 

Medini Rai (IIiiidoo), tcli tl~ousand horse ; IIassan I<hnn 
Mcwati (Patlran), (who liad ruled in Miaat two llundrcd 

ycars, a great natagonist of Baber's) ; Barinul Idri 
(lIincloo), four thoosand horsc; Nirput IIa(la, scren tllo11- 
mild ; Sittcrvi I<ichi, six thousand ; Dllerm Dco, four 
tlwusand ; Nirsing Dco, four thonsaild ; hlahmod l<lman 

Lodi, uncle of Tbrallim, wlro, tllougll 11c possessed IIO 

country nor ljerrgnulm, yct hc had gathercd about hiin 
ten tllonsaild liorsc, rrho n(1licrcd to hiin in Ilopes that 

llriglrt .unccccd in cstahlislli~ig liis prctcnsions ; inso- 
lnncli tliat tllc total il~llnbcrn of :,I1 thrsc wretches, who 

" ' AIcmoirs,' p. 363. 
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were separated froin the fields of salration and bliss, was 

two hundred and one thousand. These haughty Pagans 
advanced in hostile array to war with the people of 

Islam, and to destroy the religion of the Chief of Men, 
on whom be praise and blessing.'" 

Sikri, about sixteen miles froill Agra, was t'he place 

which the Turks fixed on to defend. Baber had built a 

palace there, and laid out n garden ; he had chosen that 

spot to fight, because water was obtainable, and the ground 
was hilly. 

' There was a deep tank' (square pond) ' on our left,' 

writes Baber. ' I encamped there to have the benefit of 

the water. We fortified the guns in front, and connected 
them by chains. Retwcen every two guns v e  left a 
space of seven or eight gea' (fifteen or sixteen feet) 
' which was defended by a chain. Mustafa Rumi (Otto- 

man Turk) had disposed the guns according to the Con- 
stantinople (Romi) fashion. I le  was extremely active, 

intelligent, and skilful in the management of artillerqr. 
AS Ustid Ali Kuli was jealous of him, I had stationed 
Mostafa on the right with IIilmayon.' Ustad means a 

schoolmaster, and was applied to any man of science. 
TJstacl h l i  Kuli llad lately cast a gun soccessflllly at 
Agrn, which carried sixteen hundred paccs. ' In the 

places,' continues Bd,er, 'whcrc tllerc were no guns, I 
caused the Hindustani and Jthorasnni pioncer~ 
spadesmen to inn  n ditch.'" 

* ' Memoirs,' p. 3GO.  t Ibid., p. 353. 
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Baber also sent out to collect bowmen of the Doab 

and Delhi. Tllese he sent out to plunder the country of 

Misat. He sent Sheikh Jemali (Hindi- Amir), accom- 

panied by Alulla Turk Ali, lately arrived from Kabul, 

with these bowmen, ' to  ruin and plunder Mimat.' Simi- 

lar orders were given to Maghfur Diwan, wlio was in- 

structed ' to proceed to ravage and desolate sonie of the 

bordering and remote districts, ruining the country, and 

carrying off the inhabitants into captivity. They did not, 

however, appear to have suffered much from tlie yro- 

ceedings,' adds Baber. 

The panic in the Turkish canly a t  Sikri continued. 
' k gcneral constelnatiou a,nd alarm prevailed amoug 
great and small. There was not a single person who 

uttered a manly \~ord. '  Panic and alarnl was  painted oil 

every face) dejection and gloo~ny ap1)rehension pervaded 

the whole Turkish camp. Tllc world-reno\~ncd coorye 

and gallantry of tlie Rajpoots of Rajjpootann was well 
r 1 kilown to the invadei-s. 1 hey werc coining ' in number 

like the leavcs of thc forest', likc all iunuincrablc arniy of 
locnsts.' Tlrcsc Rajpoots 11ad rctaincd their creed and 
indeycndcncc for five lluudred years, against otlier Mos- 
lems, hlogllols, Afghans, Persians, and o tlier races kiii- 
drcd to tllc Turks, who bad often tried but had totally 

failed to conqncr thcin. Itana Saolii~, in cigliteen pitched 
battles, hacl defeatccl the llousc of Lodi. 

Habcr says : ' At  lcngth, observing tlie universal dis- 

couragci~icnt of ~ u y  troops, and tlieir total want of spirit, 
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I forincd illy plan. 1 called air nsscmbly of all my Amirs 
ant1 officers, and addressed them : " Noblemen and sol- 
diers ! Every nian that comes into the world is subject 

to dissolution. When me are passed away and gone, God 

only survives unchangeable. Whoever comes to the feast 
of life must, before i t  is over, drink from the cup of 
death. I-Ie who arrives at  the inn of mortality must one 
day inevitably take his departure fiom this house of sor- 
row-the world. IIow much better it is to die with 

honour than to live with infamy ! 

' " 'With fame, even if I die, I am contented; 
Let fame be mine, since my body is Death's.' " ' 

('rhcse last lines are from tlie Shallnamah of Ferdousi.) 

'" The Most 'Iigh God has been propitious to us, and has 
now placed us in such a crisis tlmt, if we fall in the field 
wc dic the death of inartyrs ; if n c  survive, wo risc 

victorious, the avengers of tlrc cause of God. Let 

tlren, with one accord, S W C ; ~  on God's holy Word tlmt 
I ~ O I ~ C  of us will evc~r tlrinli of turning his face from 

this warfitre, nor desert f i~oi~i the battlc and slarlgllter 
that eirsucs, till lris soul is scparatcd froin lliv body." 

Master nod servant, s~llall and great, all with emula- 
tion, sciziilg the Llcsscd Rornri in tbcir hands, swore 
in tllc form that 1 had givcn. My plan succcctlcd to 

admiration, and its cff'ects \trc~.c instantly visible, far 
n~lcl near, on friend and foe.''' 

On tllc 16th of March, 1527, the decisivc h t t l c  LC- 
* ' Memoirs,' p. 357. 
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tween the Turks and Rajyoots was fought. By tllc 

advice of Ilussain IiUifeli, the Vizier, tlie Turkish posi- 

tion at  Sekri ]lad been strengthened and strongly forti- 

fied. A ditch was dog round it. Thc Turks were only 

just entering into this strongly entrenclled camp when 

the news arrivcd that the Rajpoots were advancing. 
' IIaviiig dragged forward our guns, and advanced our 

right, left, aud centre, in battle array, for i iear l~  a kos ' 
(a inile and a lig,lf), ' we reached the ground that had 

been prepared for us. hlaily tents were already pitched, 

and they were engaged in yitchiog others, when news 

was brougllt that the enenly's army wss in sight. I i ~ n -  

inediately mouilted, and gave orders that every illail 

sliould without dclay rcpair to liis post, and that tllc 

guns and lines shollld bc properly ~trei~gtbenecl.'~' 

Tlre battlc of Sikri was a rcpctition of the battle of 

Pai~iput. Tlic Turks werc strongly entrenched. I-Iuma- 
yon coi~uli~~aildcd the right ~ving ; the left was coruinai~decl 

by Rlollaillinedi Gokultnsll ; Baber liiiilself \vas in corn- 

inand of the ccntre. Tlicre werc, as beforc, two flank- 
r 1 illg parties of Mogllnls. 1 lic great-guns of iJstad Kuli 

Ali and Mnstafa,, and the fire of tlie lnatclllock-meii, did 

great execution. Tlic sainc Aniirs as beforc distinguisliecl 

tllcinuclvcs, togetlicr with scveral Patlian Amirs. Alla-o- 
dccll, tlic brotlrcr of tlls latc Salta~l I hmliim, and eight 

or tell otllcr Pntllu~l iioblcs, are iiientioned. Amoi~g 
tllc 'l'nrks also was Mdikdacl-c-l<ii*raiii, who 80 liar- 

" ' Memoirs,' p. 358. 
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rawly escaped the bastinado. The ambassador from 
Persia. was present, and Chin Taimor Sultan performed 

good service by a charge. The Rajpoots were de- 
feated. The priest Zein thus writes : ' The warriors 
of the Faith, who were in the temper of self-devotion, 

and prepared to submit to martyrdom, heard, from a 
secret voice, the glad tidings, "Be  finot dejected nor sorry; 

ye are e~alted."'~ And the right and left of the army 
of the Faithful having driven the right, left, and centre 

of the Infidels into one place, the indications of the su- 
periority of illustrious holy warriors and the exaltation of 
the standards of Islam began to be evident ; and in the 

course of one hour, these damnable heathen and those 

atheistical wretches, being desperate and astonished at 
their condition, finally resigned their lives to despair, 

made an attack on the right and left of our centre, and, 

having advanced their greatest force on the left, had 

nearly reached i t  ; but the holy warriors, distinguished 

by valour, exhibiting the fruits of excellence, ~ lan ted  the 
tree of their arrows on the grourld of the brcast of every 
one, and cast them all out Jilre their black fortune. In 

this situation of things the breeacs of success and victory 
blow on the garden of tho Good Fortune, and the glad 

titlings came, " Of a ttl.ut/~ 1 0 ~  ?~a~le displa?/~/td ow th?/ ac- 

cotrat n ,yp/enditl victory."t ' r l~c  inistrcw Victory, \vllosc 
world-adorning cormtenancc, decliccl vith ~\~avitl:: rillglcts, 

and with God will aid you with mighty aid," had beon 

From the ' Koran.' I- Ibicl. 
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liid behind a veil, as tlie ornainentcd Bride of Futurity, 

ilon gave her aid, and came to greet thc Present. The 

vain IIindoos, discovering their dangerous state, were 

scattered abroad like teased wool, and broke11 like bubbles 

of wine.'" 

The Raj y oots fought wit11 tlieir accustolued courage. 

Kraul Udi Sing, of Udiyore ; two notcd Cllollan Raj- 

yoots- Rai Cl~anderbeha~n Choliaii and Manikclland 
Cliohan ; and Doll~at Rai and (;;~ngu, Iierin Sing and 

Rao-Rikcrsi, ' and a number of others, leaders of great 

clans, inen of high rank and pride, nleasured the road to 

IIell, and from this house of clay were transferred to tlie 

Pit of Perdition.' Of the Patllan Amirs, Hassan I<l~aii 

Menlati was killed by ~y.7. mntclllock-shot. The Raj y oot 

account of this battle agrccs wit11 tlic hTosleiu account, 

ouly tlicy state tliat they werc Lctrayed by a traitor ill 
tlieir own ranks. 

' 'Iaving defcstcd tlic enemy,' says Babcr, ' we puu- 

el~ed tllctli with grcat slangliter. Tlicir camp might be 
four iuiles from ours. On rcacliing it, I scnt on Muliam- 
mcdi ALdal-Aziz, Ali Khan, and somc otlier officers, with 

orders to follow tl\cin in closc l~nrsnit, slaying and cutting 

them off, so that tllcy sliould not have timc to reassemble. 
I n  this instance 1 was guilty of ilcglect ; I shonld myself 
Iiavc gonc out and orgcd tlie pursuit, and not have 

intrusted tliat bnsiiicss to anotlicr. I liad got about a 

kou (ncarly two milcs) Lcyoncl tllc eiieiily's camp, when I 
" ' Memoirs,' p. 366. 
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turned back, the day being spent, and reached my own 

camp about evening prayers. Muhammed Sherif, the 
astrologer, whose perverse and seditious practices I have 

mentioned, came to congratulate me on my victory. I 
poured forth a torrent of abuse upon him, and when I 
had relieved my heart by it, although he was heathen- 

ishly inclined, perverse, and extremely self-conceited, and 

an insufferable evil speaker, yet, as lie had been my old 

servant, 1 gave him $350 as a present, and dismissed 

him, commanding him not to remain within my domin- 

ions.'" A tower of the heads of the Infidels was con- 

structed on the field of battle ; tlie dead and wounded 

Hindoos were lying on the road as far as Ulwar and 
Miwat. EIias Khan, a Pathan, who had headed a re- 

bellion in the time of Baber's difficulties while alvaiting 

the Rajpoot attack a t  Sikri, was taken by the Turks, 
and flayed alive. 

After this signal victory over the Rajpoots, Baber took 

the title of Ghazi-' Victorious over thc Infidel.' 
Rann. Snnlia, of Mcwar, Raber's adversary (now re- 

yrcsented by tlie liousc of Uclipore), was the licad of thc 
great Rajpoot republic of small states, who, in strong mom- 
bin-fortresses, licld tlicir crccd and their independence 
in thc mountains of Rajpootana. IIe was as inuch a 

hero as Baber himself ; lie had succeeded to tlic tlirone 
in 1509 ; and, as wc linre said, he was victoi-ioou in cigll- 
teen pitched battles against tllc Pathan kings of l)ellli 
and Mal~va. 

a ' Memoirs,' p. 368. 
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There are portraits still extant of Rana Sanlia ; he 

w s  of middle stature, but great musculaqr strengtli, fair 

in complexion, with unusually large eyes, which appear 
peculiar to his descendants. He exhibited a t  his death 

but the fragment of a warrior-one eye mas lost in a 
broil with his brother, an arnl in an action with the 
Lodi king of Delhi, lie ~vas a cripple owing to a limb 
being broken by a cannon-ball, and he counted eiglity 
wounds fro111 tlie sword and tlie lance in various parts of 
his body. Had he beeu succeeded in Rajpootana by a 

prince possessed of his foresiglit and judgment, Baber's 
descendants might not have retained the sovereignty of 
India. 

Baber's enemy, tlie Raj jpoot, was quite as civilised, 
enlightened and brave as his iovaders, tlie Turks of 
I(alsl~l; but hc was lcss fanatical tlian thc Rfoslems. 

IIis creed, likc the Jemisli, admitted of no co~irerts ; 
a man linnst be born a Rajpoot-lle could not becoiile 
one. 

' Tlie Rajpoot to this day remains t l ~ c  saue singular 
bcing ; conceiitratcd in liis prejodiccs, political and 
moral, as in tlic days of Alcsander ; desiring no change 

llimself, a 1 ~ 1  still less to cnosc any in othcrs. Wllaterer 
LC tlic conservative l~riuciple, i t  ~uerits philosophic 
analysis.' 

Tlic Rajpoot govcrnmcnt was feudal : the feudal form 
of governinc~it iu indigc~ioos, universal, ancl immemorial. 
'rile peasant was s ycolna-11 ; ccacll city, cacl~ commune, was 

5-2 
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virtually independent. The land was divided into tith- 
i n g ~  and hundreds by the laws of Menu, a,nd the king'g 

share well defined. ' Let the king receive his annual 
revenue through collectors, but let him observe the divine 

ordinances and act as a father to his people' (Text 80). 

' To protect the people and honour the priests are the 
highest duties of kings, and insure them felicity' (Text 
8 8). ' From the people he must learn the theory of 

agriculture, commerce, and practical arts.' The divine 
6 legislator of the Hindoos expressly declares that a kiilg 

addicted to vices, which tend to misrule, may lose even 
his life from public resentment' (Text 46). Doties of 

kings: ' Should the king, be near his end, throngh incur- 
able disease, he must bestow on the priests all his riches 

accumulated from legal fines, and, having duly conllnitted 
his kingdom to his son, let him seek death in battle, or, 
if there be no war, by abstaining from food.' The 

annals of the Rajpoots affords installces of obedience to 
this text of the divine legislator. Onc fifth of the soil 

was assigned for the support of tho temples, tlieir minis- 
ters, the secular Brahmins, bards, and genealogists. 

The Rajpoots of the time of Baber werc proficient in 
music, conld all reat1 and write, llvc the bow and ride, 

r and speak the trutll. l'he ivisclom of their ancestors, 
wllich they greatly revercd, was to bc fontld in  tllc 
Vedas, the laws of Meno, the classic pocms of V p s a  

and Valmika. The poems of Chond, \vhich arc conai- 
&xed historical, consist of sixty-nine books, containing 
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100,000 stanzas ; and they have been translated into 

English by Colonel Tod. 

There were copper mines in Rajpootana, which have 
long been worked. The architectore was good, strong, 

richly carved ; and the Moslem conqueror of India learnt 

much from the Indians. The Rajpoots have been cele- 

brated for patriotism and liigh courage ; and, from their 

invincible spirit, they were never subdued by the Turks. 

I n  after ages, a t  the Turkish Court of Dellli, of seventy-six 

feudatory princes, the Rajah of Udipore, the descendant 

of Rana Sailka, ranked, from his high lineage and tradi- 

tions, first of all. It is said that the princes of Raj- 

pootana, tliougli nonlinally subject to the Queen of 

England no\Ir, have rowed fealty to this house, their 
lords-paramount for eigliteeii lrrmdred years. 

Abnlfnzil, the great Molimimedan writer of the time 

of Acbar, thus writes, and this evidence from one of 
rival creed is valuable : 

' The IIindoos are religious, a,ffable, courteous to 
strangers, cheerful, enamoured of knowledge, lovers of 
josticc, able in business, grateful, admirers of truth, of 
unbounded fidclity in all dealings. Their character 

sllincs brightest in aclversity. Their soldiers know not 
allet it is to fly from thc field of battle ; but when the 
sncccss of thc combat becomes doubtful, they dismount 
from tlrcir liorses and throw away their lives in payment 
of tlic dclh of valour.' 

The velour nntl unquenchable spirit of independence 
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have enabled the princes of Rajpootana to remain inde- 

pendent in their castles, perched like eyries on the moun- 

tain-tops, to the present day. 

This battle a t  Sikri, between I-Iindooism and Moham- 
medism, is only one incident in a struggle that has lasted 

8 

eight hundred years; and the Hindoo creed is still as 

young and as unsubdued as when Mahlnoud of Ghusni 

attacked the Rajpoots. After nine hundred years of 
RIoslcm rule, and one hundred of British, the Rajpoot 
is unchanged. His ancestors can boast of an antiquity 
~vhicll m s  olcl mhcn Greece and Rome existed. They 

gave civilisation to Egypt and Babylon. 

The worship of the Rajpoot, like that of the Vedas, 
is son-worslrip. The warrior of the early ages sacrificed 
his horse to this luminary, and dedicated to him the 

first day of the week. Thc sacred standard bears the 
image of the sun. Their two great races call them- 

selves the ' children of the sun' ancl ' the children of the 
9 moon. 

The Rajpoot ainl~scment is to spear wild boar, which 
they eat, and they drink winc from a skull at  the satnr- 
nalia of the IIoli. ilnotllcr of their festivals is 'the 
worship of the sword.' The prince of the house of 
Udiporc is armed with a two-edgcd sword, an enchantccl 
weapon, said to be fabricated by the Vulcan of the 
IIindoos ; and the Rajpoots worship their weapons ~ i t h  
fasting, al)lution, and prayer, a t  certain festiv:ils. Tllc 

nnssera is also a military festival, during which, wit11 
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songs of praises, they celebrate the glories of the past 
and the faille of national military heroes and chieftains. 

These details of the Rajpoot belief are given by Colonel 
Tod, an Englishmen ~ 1 1 0  lived among them and studied 
their books. 
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CHAPTER IV. 

THE DEA'l'H OF BABEPI. 

Humnyon's return to Kabul-The taking of Chanderi-Baber's 
doath-Turkish rule-The Turks driven from India. 

BABER proposed follo\ving the Rajpoots back into their 
hilly and beautiful country of Rajpootana. ' I sent for 

the Torki and Hindi Amirs,' he writes, 'and consulted 

them about proceeding against the c o u ~ ~ t r y  of tliese 
Pagans. That plan was, however, abandoned, in come- 

qoence of the want of water on the road and the ex- 

cessive heat of the season.' 

I n  May, Humayon and many of tlie TorLi Amirs joy- 

flllly returned to I<abul. ' Before the battle ' (of Sikri), 
Bnber writes, ' they had been seized with a longing for 

hon~e. I made with them an agreement that they should 

return. Besides, Iiabrll was very iinperfectly defendctl. 

On these accouuts, I finally resolved to send off IIurnayo~l 
to liabol.' Medlli I<llrvqjeh, H;tber's son-in-law, 
thankfully received lenvc to return. 

On his way back to J<abnl, IIumayon ' repaired to 
ncllli, ant1 there opened scvernl of the llol~sen \r.hich con- 

tain tllc treasure, and took posscssion 1,y forcc of tile 
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contents. I certainly never expected such conduct from 

him, and, being extremely hurt, I wrote some letters con- 

taining the severest reprehension.' 
This co~duct  was so unlike Humayon's usual behariour, 

that probably he believed that his father could never 

hold India, and that the money would be lost. 

Baber spent the nest few months of the intolerably 
hot weather in Agra. His constitution could not stand 

tho change froin the cool and liealtliy climate of tlrc 
north. I11 August lie fell ill, and re~nained ill tlntil 

December. 

Iu consequence of a v o ~ ~ ,  Baber began another ' holy 

war ' against the I-Iiodoos, and attacked the strong fort 

of Cbnndcri. I t  was bejond lialpi nlid ill Malwa, and it bc- 

longed to Rana Sanka. Medini Rao held tlie place mitli 
four or five thousand IIindoos. ' I11 a short time the 

Pagans, in a state of coiilyletc nudity, rushed out to 
attach us, pot iiomhcrs of lily 11coplc to  flight, and 

Icaped ovcr the mmparts. Soiue of our troops were 

attacked furiously, a11c1 put to the sword. Tile reason of 
this dcspcrate sally fro111 their works was, that, 011 givillg 

"1) tlic place for lost, tlley had pot to death tlic whole of 
their wivcs aild womcn, and, Iiaviug resolved to perish, 

had stripped tl~cmsclvcs iiakcd, in wllicli condition tllcy 

had rushed oat to fight.' ('Fliis was a common practice 
of tho Rajpoots, wllo iiover allowed their women to fall 

alive into Moslclil Iiands.) ' Two or three hundred 
I'agai~s had cntcrcd Afcdioi Rno's Ilousc, wllcrc nrunbers 
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of them slew each other in the following manner : one 
person took his stand with a sword in his hand, while the 

others, one by one, crowded in, and stretched out their 

necks, eager to die. In  this way many went to hell ; 

and, by the favour of God, in tlie space of about one 
how, I gained this celebrated fort.'" Baber intended to 

00 on to attack Rana Sanka a t  Cheitore, south of Ajmere, a 

but news came from some of his captains, which called 

him to Oode. There Baber did what so many English- 
men have since tried to do, ' settled the affairs of Oude.' 

In  Oude he defeated the last of the Pathan Amirs of 
Saltan Ibrahim's court. 

A t  the taking of Chancleri, n Patllau nobleman, a man 
of mark, joined the Turks. IIis name was Shere. 'Aftcr 
Shere had stayed some time in the Turkish canlp, and 

observed their manners and policy, he one day told a 

friend that he thought i t  would bc an easy matter to 

drive those foreigners out of IIindostan. His friend 

asked him what reason he hacl to think so ? Shere re- 
plied, ' That the king Baber himself, tliougll a man of 
great parts, was but very littlc acquainted with the policy 
of Hindustan ; that if the Patlians, who wcre now at 
cnmity among themselves, could bc brollght to concord, 

he imagined himself equal to the task of clriiing them 
away.' Iris fricnd burst into a loud langh, and began to  

ridicule this vain opinion. Shcrc, n fc~v days dtcrwarda, 
at the king's ' (Rabcr'n) ' table, llnd some solid dishcs set 

" ' Memoirs,' p. 377. 
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before him, with only a spoon to eat them. I-Ie called 

for a knife, but the servant had orders not to supply him 
with one. Shere, not to lose his dinner, chew liis dagger, 

witllout ceremony, and, cutting np liis meat, made a 
hearty meal, without minding those who diverted them- 
selves at  this odd behaviour. When he had done, Babcr, 

who had been remarking this matter, turned to the Vizicr, 
Amir I(alife11, and said, " This Afghan is not to be dis- 

J J  concerted with trifles, and is likcly to be a great man. 
Shere, perceiving by these words that the king had bcen 
informed of his private discoursz to liis friend, fled tlic 
camp that night, and went to his ourn estate. Slierc 
afterwards joincd hlallinud Lodi, who, after the dcfeat of 
the Rajpoots, had retired into Bcliar, a province of 
Bellgal.'+' Shere, in the eud, proved a dangerous enemy 
to the Turks. 

In 1528, Baber visitcd the noted IIiildu fortrcss of 
Gwalior. IIe made also a treaty with Rana Sanka's son, 

by which tlic unassailable Hindu stronghold ncst of 
Dlmlpur, Rantnmbor, was iuadc over to the Turks. ' I 
agreed with ldm, by tllc blessing of God, I would nlalic 
]rim Rann in his fatlicr's plscc, and cstsblisli hi111 in 
Cheitore.' 

' At tliis crisis tllc treasllrcs of Dellii and A g a ,  \~hich 
Inad bccn collected by Sekander and Ibrallim Lodi, being 
cxl'endcd, and it bcing ncccssary to filriiisll cqnipments 
for tllc arlny, glmpo~vdcr for tllc scrvicc of thc puns, and 

* Fcrishtn,' Uow's trnnslntion, p. IG9. 
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pay for the artillery and matchlock-men, on Thursday, 

October 8th, 1528, I gave orders that in all departments, 
every man having an office should bring a hundred and 
thirty instead of a hundred to the Diwan (council) to be 
applied to the procuring and fitting out the proper arms 

and supplies. This seems an increase of t'he taxes thirty 

per cent., but was not d r a m  from the people direct, but 
from the officials. '* 

News arrived of the birth of a son to Humayon at 
Kabul ; the child was called Alaman (the protected). 
Baber writes on the birth of his grandson : ' Thanks be 
to God who has given you a child ; he has given to you 

a child, and to me a comfort and object of love. May 
the Almighty always continue to grant to you and mc 

the enjoyment of such objects of our hearts' desire 1 
Indeed, the Almiglrty, from IIis grace and bounty, hat11 

accomplished our desires in a manner not to be paralleled 

in the revolution of time.'? He gives IIurnayon good 
advice in this letter. ' I have formerly told you that 
you should live on tlre lnost confidential footing vith 
Iiliwajeh liilan ; you may act in regard to him vith tile 
same unrentrsincd confidence that you have seen me do. 
You moat attempt by the utmost conrtcsy of manner to 
gain the l~eart  of Sultan Weis, and to IIRVC liim abollt 
~011, and to direct yolirself by his judgment, as he is a 
prlident and experienced man. Twice, every day, yo11 
mnst call your hrotliers and Beys to your presence, not 

* ' Meruoirs,' p. 387. -I Ibicl,, p. 391. 
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leaving their attendance to their own discretion, and 

after cousultiiig with them about business, you must 

finally act as may be decided to be inost advisable. 

You must pay every attention to the discipline and 
efficient state of your army.' I t  was by following this 

line of conduct that Baber had surrounded himself with 
the faithful band who fouglit his battles, and gained his 

splendid victories. 
To Kli\vajeh ILilan, Baber writes by his samc mes- 

senger as to an intimate friend, tclling him of liis loneli- 
ness and homesickness in the land of exile. ' How is i t  

possible that the delights of those lands' (Icabol aild 
Pergllana) ' sliould eyer be erased froill the heart ? Abovc 
all, how is it possible for one like me ? They very re- 

cently brought me a single musk-melon ; jvliile cutting it 
up I felt inyself affectcd with a strong fecling of loncli- 

ness and a sense of esilc from lily native country, and I 
could not help slledding tears wliile I was eating it."; 
Baber's wife, Maliam, aud llis cllildren were in lcabnl. 

lIiv daily lifc in India was a splendid and busy one. IIe 
had held scvcrd great royal receptions and courts in t l ~ e  

garden of tllc cbarbagli, wherc liis vcterans and tried 
illon, on tllcsc occasions, ncrc givcil ' vests of honour and 
nrticles of valuc.' 

Up011 the Lattlefcld of Scliri, Babcr had maclc a VOW 

that he \vould abstain froin wine for the future. IIis 
drunken lmbits had long preyed upon liis sense of self- 

* ' Memoirs,' p. 40 1. 
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respect. ' A t  tlie age of forty I will grow sober,' he was 
wont to resolve, but the age of forty came without the 
sobriety. But the vow wrung from him upon the battle- 
field was rigidly respected, although he found great 
difficulty in 'resigning himself to the desert of peui- 

tence.' Four years after the battle he writes : 'My 
longing and desire for wine and social parties were 
bcyond measure excessive ; i t  even came to such length, 
that I have found myself shedding tears from vexation 
m d  clisappoi~ltment. I n  the present year, praise be 
to God, these troubles are over, and I ascribe them 

chiefly to the occupatiou afforded to my mind by a 
poetical translation, on which I have employed myself. 

Let me advise yon, too, to adopt a life of abstinence. 
Social parties and wine are pleasant, in company with 
our jolly friends and old boon companions. But with 
vlloni can you enjoy the social cup ? With whoin can 

yon indulge the pleasures of wine ? If you havc only 

Shir Allmed and IIaiclee Iiuli for the companions of 
your g,ay hours and jovial goblet, you can surely find 110 

great difficulty in consenting to the sacrifice. I conclude 
vitli every good wish.' 

&[ahmud Locli, wv,lo llad joined the Pagan forces at 
Yckri, the bro thcr of Ibrsllim Lodi, had sc t 1111 a kingdom 
it1 the province of Rchar, to tlic i~ortli of Bcngal. TIIC 

Turks, who, in the ycnr 1529, wvcro doubting in  what 
direction to torn their arms, with their llabit of uadcr- 
taking a yearly campaign, thoaght of attacking Benpl ; 
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but the Moslem ruler of Bengal had sent axnbassadors 
and peaceful messages. They determined, therefore, to 

move out against Behar. Baber and llis army marchcd 

south. I-Ie reached Chnnas, passed Benares, and even 

went as far as Patna, mostly by river ; but he never 
scems to have defeated 14ahinud Lodi, or even to have 

reached him in the proviuce of Behar. Before he could do 

so, Baber was recalled north by tlle dangernus position of 
his generals in Oude. Locknow had been lost to the Turks. 

In Junc of that ycar (1528) Baber received his favour- 

ite wife, Maliam, as he calls her, the mother of Humayou. 

The ladies had taken six nlonths to travel fro111 liabul to 

Agra. Tlle rcasoil Babcr gasc for bringing all his womeil 

to India vas that it mas a safer co~ultry than Iiabul, ' in 
wbich there werc sevcn or cigllt rulers.' 

On Dccembcr 2Gth, 1530, Babcr died at  Agra ; for 
fifteen inontl~s beforc liis dcath llis jorund ceascs. 'L'llc 

last words with wllicli it closcs ijaint tllc foi*giviug 
character of tllc man. Rahinldad, a IIindu of muk, had 
been left in cllngc of tllc inlportnnt fortrcss of Gnalior. 

IIc proved a traitor. ' On Tocsdny, (a.11. 1529), Slleikli 
bIuharnmcc1 Uhus with Slicbabcddill lihosrou came out 
of Gmalior, as iiitcrccssor for Rallilndacl ; as tlie luau 
was a lromble and s:~intly pcrsoungc, I fogwc,  on llis ac- 

coullt, the offenccs of Rallimdad ; ; L I ~  sent Slleikll Ii urcn 
ant1 Nur Bcy to rcccivc tllc snrrclidcr of Gwalior.'" 

Said ICllnn, ralcr of liashgav, 11ad gaiocd posscssiou of 

" ' Memoirs,' p. 425. 
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Raclakshan, a part of tlle Icabnl empire. I t  is said Sultan 
Weis, and the other Turki Amirs mlio were in Kabul, 

liacl invited him; and worst of all; Abdal-Azis, the staunch 

nclllerent of Panipnt and Sekri, excited revolts and com- 

motions openly, when Huinayou left Kabul to be by the 
side of his dying father in India. 

In  the meanwhile, a report reached Baber that Said 
Khan had gained possession of all Badakshan, a part 

of the Kabul empire. The unwelcomc intelligence that 

daily arrived from tliat quarter preyed upon his mind, 

alid lielpecl to impair his declining strength. He sent 

instructiol~ to Khalifeh, the Vizier, to set out in order tc 

recover Badakshan ; but that nobleman, who was Baber's 

prime-minister, knowing probably that the order was 

dictated by EIomayon's mother, who l ~ a d  p a t  ascendency~ 

over Raber, ancl wlio wishecl to removc from court a 

po\~erful encmy of hcr son, fomld mcans to excuse him- 
self. Similar orders werc tlicn sent to IIumayon, in 

whose government Baclaksllan was ; but tliat prince also 

declined engnging in the expcdibion, under the pretence 
tliat his affection for his fstlicr would not ycrmit liim to 
remove so far from the presence. Mirza Soleinan, tllc 

son-in-law of Sultan Weis, was then despatched, sit11 
instructions to assume tlie govcrnmcnt of thc country, 

and was a t  the tilnc furiiisllcd ~vitll Icttcra to Said lillan, 
complaining of liis aggression. " 

IIumayon reached Agra 1530, neitlier sent for nor 

* ' Memoirs,' p. 42G. 
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expected ; but tlie affection of his father and the infln- 
ence of his uother procured liiu a good reception. His 

offence of leaving his province was forgotten ; and after 

remaining some time at  court, 1le went to his government 

of Salnbal in Northern India. When he liad resided 
there about six months, lie fell dangerously ill. IIis 

father, whose favourite son hc secnis to have been, was 
deeply affected a t  tlie news, and gave directions for coo- 

veging lliin by water to Agra. I-Ie arrived there, but 

his life was despaired of. When all hope from medicine 
was over, and while several illen of skill were talking to 

the emperor of the melancholy situation of his son, 
Abdul Baka, a personage liigllly venerated for his know- 
ledge and piety, remarked to Baber, tliat in S U C ~ ~  a case 

tlie Alluighty liad sometimes voucllsafed to receive tlie 

illost valuable thing possessed by one friend as an offer- 

ing in exchange for tlie lifc of anotlicr. Baber exclaimed 
that of all things his life was dearest to I-Iumayoo, as 

IIumayon's vas to him ; and tliat, as next to the life of 
I-Iumayon, his own was wliat he most valued, llc \.vould 
devote liis lifc to IIeaven as R sacrifice for his ~011's. 

The noblei~lcli around hi111 cntrcatcd lli111 to retract the 
rash vow, and, in plncc of liis first offering, to give tlie 
diamond tnlicn at Agra, and rccl~oncd tlic most valuable 

011 cart11 ; that tllc sagcs 11x1 said, that it was tlic d c m s t  
of our worldly ~~osscssions aloilc that was to bc offcrcd 

to 1Icaven. But llc pcrsistcd in liis resolution, declaring 
that no sto~ic of wllatcvcr valuc could be put in competi- 

6 
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tion with his life. I-Ie three times valked round the 
dyiug prince, a solemnity similar to that used in sacri- 

fices and peace-offerings, and, retiring, prayed earnestly 

to God. After some time lie was hoard to exclaim, ' I 
llavc borne i t  away !-I have borne it away !' The Mus- 

sul~nan historian aswres us that Burnayon almost imme- 
diately began to recover, and that in proportion as he 

recovered, the liealth and strength of Baber visibly de- 

cayed. Baber communicated his dying instructioi~s to 

Iiliwajeh I-Clialifeh, I<amber Ali Bey, Terdi Bey, and 

Hindu Bey, who were then at  court, commending Hu- 
mayon to their protection. With that unvarying affec- 

tion for his family, wllicli lic liad sho\~ccl in all circum- 

stances of his life, he strongly besought IIuinayori to 

be kind and forgiving to llis brothers. 1Imnayou pro- 

mised, and, what in snch circrull~stalices is rare, kept his 
promise. The request which lie llad made to his ilobles 

was heard, as the request of dying princcv generally are, 

only as a signal for faction. I~llvajjcl~ I<li$ifeli had 

conceived a stro~ig dislike to 1I,lmnyon, in conscque1lce 

of some circom~tances which arc not cxplnined ; so that 

the court of tlie cxpiriog conrlocror bccnmc ihc scene of 

illtrignc ancl cabal. Knlifeli, as 1,rime-minister, possessed 
chief authority among thc Turlii nobles. IIe did not 

wish that thc sr:cec~sion sllonld I,c with tlic cllildrcn of 

Baber, and liad pi tclied on h1cdhi I<II wajcli, Rahc r's son-ill- 
law, as liia snccensor. Mcdlii 1Cllwajcll was a brarc bat 
extravagant ancl wild young man, and llnd long been closely 
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connected with Iihalifeh. J\T11c11 it was kaoavn that Iihali- 

fell was in his interests, and intended to raise him to the  

throne, the principal inen in the army lost no time in 

paying their court to Medhi Iihwajeli, avl~ose succession 

avas regarded as secure, and who began to affect the de- 

portment of a sovereign princc. Everything seen~ed to 

promise that lle was tmo be En~peror of IIindustan, when 

suddenly he was ordercd 1)y Iliidifch to remain io liis 
house under a guard." 

The cause of this sudden change has escaped the re- 
searches of Abulfaal alld ICliQfi Iihau, two Indian his- 

torians. I t  is explained, however, by a avell-informed 
historian, who relates tlic anccdote on the authority of 

his father. ' I t  so happened,' says he, ' that Mir Iiha- 
lifeh had gout to sce hledhi Iihwajelr, whom he had 

fo11nc1 in his tent. Nobody was present but IiBalifeh, 
llcdlli Iilinajcl~, and lr~y father, hluliammed hlokino. 

lilialifcll llad scarcely sat d o ~ ~ n  an instant when Baber, 
\ ~ b o  was t tllc last cstrcmity, suddenly yent for him. 
\Vhcn 11c lcft tllc tent, Mcdlli Iilia\-ajch acco~upanied 
llilll to the door, to do llinl 110nour, and t'o take leavc 
of him, ant1 stoocl in the nriclcllc of it, so that 1 1 1 ~  

fatllcr, a follo\vcd, l ~ t  out of respcct did not posh 
r 1 ) ~  ilim, wan ilnmcdiatcly bchind. I'he young man, 

who avas ratlicr fl  igb ty and Ilarnm- scarrun, f oget,ting 

that my fatlicr was prcsalt, as so011 as lil~alifch wan 

fairly gol~c, alnttcrcd to liimsclf, " God willing, I will 
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sooil flay off your hide, old boy !" and, turning round 

s t  the same instant, saw *my father. He was quite 

confounded, but, immediately seizing my father's ear, 

with a convolsive eagerness, twisted it round, and said, 

hurriedly, " You Tajik ! Tlie red tongue often gives 

the green head to the winds." My father, having 

taken his leave, and left tlie tent, sought out Klialifeh, 

and remonstrated with him on his Iilie of condnct, tell- 

ing him that, in violation of his allegiance, lie was taking 

away the sovereignty from Muhsmmed Huinayon and his 

brothers, who were accoinplishecl princes, to bestow it on 

the son of a stranger ; and yet, how did this favoured 

lnan behave ? He then rcpeated what had passo(1, just 

as it happened. I<llalifeh, on the spot, sent off an ex- 
press for IIumayon, and despatclled a body of Yesawels 

(special messengers) or aide-de-camps to Medhi I<Iiwajell, 

to inform him tliat the king's orders were that he should 

instantly retire to h i d  own house. The youllg man had 

now sat down to dinner, whicli was still before him. The 
Yasawcls commu~~icated t ~ ~ e i r  message, a ~ i d  forced 1lim 

away. Mir lilialifcli then issned a proclamation, pro- 
hibiting all persons from resorting to Medlli ~(hwajell'~ 

house, or waiting upon l~iln, while hIcdlri T(l~wajeh him- 
self received orders riot to appear a t  court." 

Baber ill tlie n~iclnt of tllcsc intrigues, with wllicli he 
was probably unacquniritcd, expircd at  tllc CIl~rbagll, 

near Agra, on tlie 6th of the first Jcrmadi, December 
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26th, 1530, in the fiftieth year of his age, and thirty- 
eighth of his reign as a sovereign prince. His body, in 

conformity with a wish which he had expressed, was 

carried to Kabul, where it was interred on a hill that 

still bears his name. He had reigned five years over part 

of Hindustan. Humayon ascended the throne on the 

29th of the same month, without opposition, by the in- 

lluence of Rhalifeh. 

Humayon mounted the throne of India after his father's 

death. ' He was a great astronomer, and took much dc- 

light in judicial astrology. IIe fitted up seven houses of 

entertainment, and named tliem after the seven planets. 

I n  cach he gave public audiences, according to the ruling 

planet of tlie day. I n  t,lie lionse of the hloon he wet 

foreign ambassadors, travellers and poets. hIilitary illeii 

attcndcd liim in the house of Mars. Judges, lawgivers, 
and secretaries were received in that of hlcwury.'" 

In 1539 IIumayou was utterly defeated by the Patllan 

nobles, nndcr Sllcrc. Tlle Turks aerc  obliged to witli- 
draw to Lahore, and from thence IIuiua~on was driren 

away from India. Sllerc dcclarccl liimsclf Icing of Dellii, 

and lie and liis fanlily rcigned thirty ycnrs, until 1654, 

~vhcn IInlnayou again mnrchcd froin liabol, and suc- 

cccded in rc-cstahlislling tllc IIouso of Timoor. Hu~nayoil 
died at Dcllri in 1555, \rrlicrc a vcry bealltiful inausoleum 
still stands over his rcmnins. IIis son, the celebratcd 

Atbar, srtccccdcd ITnn~ayon, sn(1 hc reigned in great 

' Dow's ' Ili~lrlustnn,' vol. ii., 13. 142. 
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prosperity and splendonr for fifty years, .until 

1605. 

The Charbagh, where Raber died, still stands at Agra. 
IIis grave, a very simple one on a hillside, in a garden, 

is tlie farourite resort of the inhabitants of Iiabul to  tl~is 

day. 

Whether Pathan or Turk rulecl India, it was still the 

same system, Moslem rule. The whole of Moslem polity is 

drawn from the Koran. The vanquished are allowed to 

adopt the Moslem creed, or to pay in lieu a poll-tax 
under penalty of death. In  treating of Moslem govern- 
ment, one may recall the opinion of Montesquieu : 

' Of all despotic governments, there is none wllicli 

oppresses more than when the prince declares himself 
the proprietor of t'lle soil and heir of all his subjects. 
It always follows that the cultivation of the earth is 

abandoned ; but if, besides this, tlie prince is a merchant, 
every species of iuclostry is ruined.' . . . ' A government 
cannot be unjust without paying hands to exercise its in- 
justice ; now it is impossible but thcsc hands will be 
grasping for tliemsclves. Peculation is, thercfore, Ila- 

tional in despotic statcn.' 
Among the Moslems, ' tlie prince is not a merchant ;' 

trade is left in the handrr of private individuals. Bllt tllc 

prince does dcclare lii~nself ' the proprietor of the soil, 
and heir of all his subjects.' The wholc of the agricul- 
turists of all countries whcre Moslem arms liavc prc- 
vailed, are tenants of tllc crovn. l'hey arc at tlie mercy 
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of the local land-agent (Pasha) who collects the agricul- 

turists' rents, iuiscalled ' revenue.' The cultivation of the 

earth is abandoned, ' the hands (Pashas) of despotic 

governme~lt grasp for themselves,' and peculation is u ~ i -  

versal. 
Thc Turkish race, a master race, have ruled Central 

Asia, India, Persia, Arabia, Syria, Egypt, Asia Minor, all 

Asia except China. Wherever they are lords-paramount 

'the prince declares himself the proprietor of the soil.' 

The Turkish form of governiuent in sollle respect8 is 

not peculiar to the Moslein or Turkish race. Tlleir con- 

stitution is this : Firstly, a inilitary autocrat, also liead 

of the faith ; secondly, an aristocracy, not of birtl~ but of 
ofice,  chosen by tlic king ; thirdly, the inass of tlie 

people, tas-payers, and niostly cnltivators of the soil, es- 
ccl~t in cit'ics, where traders liavc some privileges. 

This system has many evils ; but \v11en the autocrat 

is a inan of extraordinary genins, a Peter the Great, a 
Napoleon, or in the Ea.stern world :UI Alibar or a Baber, 

it has great poacrs for good. 'The hands,' the Pasha 
:111d bureaucrat, gain some of the cnergy a'nd lionesty of 
the llcad. But wlicn t l ~ c  great man dics, and great men 

are always esccptional, tllc motive power of a military 
despotism is gone, and an cffcte autocrat is the worst 
rnlcr in tllc world, stanlping his mediocrity oti all his 
sll\)orcliila,tcs, \vlio dasc not bc morc able thau he. 

l'lic Itessinnn llare rctaiacd the lcgncy of Tartar or 

'l'lirkisli govcrllnleil t left t l~em by tlleir conqncrors. Tliey 
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have an autocrat, an aristocracy of office, and the mass of 
the people are peasant proprietors. The English in India 
found the country under Turkish institutions, and have 

kept them, with a few modifications. I quote a few in- 
cidents Baber gives in his Diary, to show the nature of 
his civil and military government : 

' Having learned that the troops had exercised severi- 
ties towards the inhabitants of Behreh, and were using 
then1 ill, I sent out a party, who having seized a few 

soldiers that had been giiilty of excesses, I put some to 
cleath, ancl slit the noses of some others, and made them 
bc led about the camp in that condition. As I reckoned 

tllc countries that had belonged to the Turks as my own 
territories, I therefore admitted of no plundering or 
pillage.'" Wc may also insert the following mccdote, 

related by Baber himself, to show how he enforced per- 
sonal courage and hono~lr among his officers (Amirs). 
Baber was fighting some rebellious Afghan frontier tribe 

a t  the time. ' IIussain IIassan (an oficer), without 

motive or reason, had spurred on his horse into the 
midst of thc i\fgllans, and while he was laying about him 

wit11 llis sworcl, his horse bcing wounded with an arrolv, 
threw llim. H e  had no sooner risen than they wounded 
him in the leg with a sword, thrcw llinl down again, de- 

spatclled liiin with their hnngcrs and saorcls, and cot him 
to pieces. The A~nirs stopped short and stood looking 

011, 1)at gave him no essistancee9t Baber rode up llimself 

* ' Memoirs,' p. 257. t Ibid. p. 271. 
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soon after, with six officers ; tliey attacked the Afghans. 
These forty or fifty Afghans vere all shot or cut down to 

a man. ' After slaying the Afghans, we halted in a culti- 

vated field, and directed a tower of skulls to be made of 

their heads. By the time I reached the road, the Beys 

who had been with Hussain came up. Being very angry, 

and resolved to make an example of them, I said, " As 

you, though so ma.ny in number, have stood by and see11 a 

young iuan of suclr inerit and distiilction killed by a few 

Afghans, on foot, and on plain ground, I deprive you of 

your rank and statLou, take frolu you yozlr co?l~mands and 

governrne~ats, direct your beards to be shaven, and that 
you he led ignominionsly round the streets of the town, 

tha,t no inan henccfor\vn.rd girc "1) :L joutli of such wort11 

to so contelnptiblc an enemy. On level ground you stood 
looking on, and ncvcr lifted an arm. Bc this your punish- 
ment." '% 

Baber conqucrcd Iiabnl in 1507. IIe writcs : ' I 
partitioned out tllc country of IinLul nlnoug tliosc Bejs 

only 1~110 1lac1 latcly taken scrvice with mc. Glirlaili 
and its dcpcndencics I gavc to Princc Jcllangin (Baber's 

brotlicr). Tllc Tllmai! (province) of Nangenliar, Man- 
deranr, the Dcreh Nu*, tllc 1)chrcli I<uiicr Nulgil nnd 
Chcglianscrai, I gavc to Pri~rcc Nawr (another Lrothcr of 
Bnbcr). Tllosc Bcys and young officers who l ~ a d  followed 
mc in my expeditions and d a i ~ g c r ~  I rewardcdcd ; giving to 

one of thcin a, village, to nnotllcr an estate in land ; but 

* ' Memoirs,' p. 27 1. 
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to none of them did I give the government of a district. 

Nor was this the sole occasion in which I acted in this 
manner ; but uniformly, whenever the Most High God 
prospered my undertakings, I always regarded and pro- 

vided for those Beys and soldiers who were strangers 

and guests in the first place, and in a superior manner to 

the Baberians, and those who were of Andejan (his own 
c~untrymen)."~ 

Baber wrote : ' We crossed the I<heiber Pass and 

halted at  the foot of it. The Iihizcr I<liails had been 

extremely licentious in their conduct. Both on the 
coming and going of our army they had shot upon 
stragglers and such of our people as lagged behind or 
separated from the rcst, ancl carried off their horses. 

I t  was clearly expedient that they should meet with a 
suitable chastisement. With this view, early in thc 

morning we marched to the foot of the pass, and spent 
the noon a t  Deh Gholaman. About noonday prayers, 

we fed our horses, and despatched Mnhammcd IIussain 
Kordie to Iiabul, with ortlers to sciac all the IChiser 

Kliails in the place ; and to put their property under 
sequestration, and to send me an account of rvhat was 

r done. That night vrc co~tinued marching until midnigllt, 

and llalted a little Lcyond Snltanporc, from which place, 
after having taken a short slccp, wc ino~liltcd again. 'l'llq 

quartcrs of tllc Khiacr Khnil eatcndctl from Belial* : ~ ~ ~ d  
Eilasikll-kcrain as far as T<arasu. Tlrc mor~~ing 

* ' Slemoirs,' p. 156. 
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dawned when we came up and charged them. Much 
property and many children fell into the hands of our 

troops ; a few of the eneiny gained a hill which was ncnr 

at hand and escaped. Nest morning w e  took some Ghcr 

Jhawels. The Veairi Afghans liad been very irregular in 

paying their taxes. Alsrilied at  this example of poaisli- 

ment, they now brougllt three hundrod sheep as tribute.'" 

" ' lfemoirs,' p. 27 7. 



CHBPTER V. 

THE HISTORY OF NOOR MAHAL. 

The Palace of an Empress-The Sun of Women-Prince Selim- 
Baffled longings-Marriage. 

THE story of Queen Noor Mahal is given as a curious 

picture of manners st the time the Turks of Delhi were 

a t  tllcir ae~iitll of wealth and strength. I t  is a picture 

also of how the Moslem treat their women. Akbar was 

the greatest hero of the line of Timour, but the influence 

of Noor Mahal and her family almost inore affected the 
history of India. 

Noor Malls1 and her family, Usbeg Tartars, came froin 
Central Asia ; and threw all their powcrful influonce on 

the side of religious irltolerance and cruel persecution. 

These persecutions of the IIindoos caused the decisive con- 

flicts of the IIindoos and Mohammeclans in the succeed- 
ing reign undcr Buru~:gnehe. Akbar was for onion and 
conciliation wit11 the Hindoos, bat the rigid bigotry of 

all the descendants of Noor Mallnl race very much 
affected the history of India. 
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About three hundred years ago, in the winter of the 

year 1590, you could have seen a procession of women's 

litters, with closed curtains, passing througii the streets 
of Futtehpore Sikri. The litter-bearers were clothed in 

a livery of rich silk brocade, their heads surmounted 
with turbans of golden t,issue ; the eunuchs in charge of 

the litters were bravely attired, and riding spirited horses. 

This procession was that of the ladies of the Lord High 
Treasurer, on their way to the llare~il of tlie great 

Emperor Akbar, where tlney hoped to pay thcir respects 
to that emperor's wife, Miriain Zu~niani. This lady was 

by birth a Hindoo princess, a dauglitcr of tlic distin- 

guished liouse of Jcypore, arld shc was also tlic niotllcr 
of the heir-apparent to the throne, Priilce Sclim. l'hc 

palace of this queen was known as tlic Goldcn IIonse, a~ ld  
it dcserved the title. I t  was minutcly ornamented, likc 

a iuedixval illomination, jrritli painti~ngs of figures and 
fruits on a ground of bluc and gold. 

Tlic litters verc put down in front of tliis gogeoes 
house ; thc nlcn 1~110 carried tllem were sent away by 

the eunuchs. Pro111 the first litter c~nieged a tall slight 
woman ~vitln grcy hair ; fro111 out of the second stcpped 

a lorcly yorung girl, \vllo, from the strong family likeness, 

was cvidcntly the dauglitcr of tllc first ~voman. Thcy 

wcrc tllc wife and dnllglltcr of Ainss Iilian, Lord Higli 

Trcasurcr of Akbar ; and the othcr litters contained 
their snitc. 

r rllcy first passcd tllc ollter comt of tllc queen's palace, 
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n gny scene, crowded with woiuen, slaves, and eunuchs, 

who, from thcir gay-coloured clothing, looked like a tulip- 

bed. But the mind of the treasurer's wife mas occupied 
in considering how she would perform lier part in the 

complicated ceremonial of the ' liudder-i-nishust-o- 

burkhast' (that is, the correct manner of rising and being 

seated) befitting the occasion. 

The treasurer's ladies had been admitted into the 

queen's presence in a room decorated with all the graces 
of paintiug and of scolpture, and vi th  the floor spread 

with thick carpets of silk and gold. The queen was 

seated on the ground, on a velvet cushion richly embroi- 
dercd. A blaze of jewels was on her head and neck and 

arms. IIer complexion was dark and swarthy ; her eyes 

were large ; her hair black as the raven's wing. Tile 

two ladies made low obeisances tllrce tiilles as thcy 
approached the queen, Aiass lihan's spouse, with as 
inuch grace as they coldd muster. Thcn Miriam Zuniani, 

with a smile of ill-supprcseed amusement but with an 
air of good-nature, motioncd to the treasurer's wifc to 

be seated. The qnecn was always catrc~ucly entertained 

by tllc visits of this latly, a forcigncr of another creed 
r and coloor. I'hc qoccn was ~ v n r t h y ,  whilst the trca- 

8i l rc i~  wife, n native of fax northern lands, was llnnlly 
darker than illany English wolncn. IIcr cliccks slio\~e(l 

s liealtliy glow ; lrcr cycs werc grey, with dark lashes ; 
and her hair a dark-brown colour. I t  was not tllc fact 

of her being a foreiyncr \\hiell causeti tliat a~nilc of ill- 
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concealed amusement on tlie face of Miraim Zumani : 

slrc was used enough to these foreigners, the conquerors 
of liar native land. IIer own husband, the great Icing 

Akbar, was one of these aliens ; but it was tlie rusticity 

of tlie treasurer's wife, her t~iicouthness, arid the broken 

way in which she spoke Ilindustanee, nhicli she had 
acquired late in life. Then licr voice was so load, licr 

movements so frce aiid brzlsyne ; then tliere were tliosc 
thousand little breaches of the correct code of manners 

and savoir-faire-that under-breeding, whicli nre all are 

so quick to observe when v e  meet witli it in the aiivcs 
of nlen n.110 frolll small beginnings have rniscd themselves 
to Iiigh posts, dragging their wives up witli tllcm. For 
this frec-boru Usbcg Tartar ~voinan lied i ~ i  tllc past lirccl 

aniong very diffcrcnt sccucs froill tlic gol.gcous lusury 

atid stillircss of this palace of an Eastcril queen, She had 

ridden tlioosands of illiles by licr llosband's sidc, past tlie Icr - 
rific glaciers ;tod pntlllcss 111011nti~ills of tlic IIi~idu lioosli ; 

dic I1;1(1 knowii deadly l~cril with allnost daily fan~ilinrity ; 

shc had kaown bitting cold and bnnliug sruis, fatigue, 

hnngcr, l~overty, and thirst. And tlioogli slie llad not 
that polis11 ncqoircd in courts, slie was tlic vcry embodi- 

ment of coillnloli S C ~ ~ S C ,  \\.it11 possibly a shadc of S ~ C O -  

pliancy. 

IIcr llusbailtl lliass T\'hn~i's slojv but constaut rise at  
court had, pcrllaps, not bceir n littlc assisted by tliiit 

bsckstitir ii~flr~e~lcc t l ~ t  lias doiic so inrlch in  political 
circlcs in otllcr lands bcsicles Ilindnstan. 
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But after describing the elder woman, we ought to 
bring before you Mihr el Nissa, ' the sun of women,' the 

treasurer's daughter, the famous heroine of Eastern 
romance, known afterwards as Noor Mahal, ' the light of 

the palace'-Noor Mahal, before sorrow and remorse had 

dimmed her beauty or broken her proud spirit. The 
brightness of an unclouded life hung about her, as she 

stood there smiling, childish, happy. She was clothed 

in glistening gauze and satin, dancing the dances of her 

native land, and singing the songs of Balkh for the amuse- 

ment of the queen. Beauty is not a thing that it is 
possible to describe. You cannot catch effects of sun- 
shine and shadow in a picture, or express in colours the 

smile on a loved face ; and Noor Mahal's beauty was not 

the mere surface beauty of form and colour of which 
rnen tire in a week. I t  was a Inore ethercal attraction ; 

you llardly knew in her whether you admired body or 
spirit. She had a tall figure, a ' cypress' waist, a walk 
more free and independent than most women-a walk 
acquired from her mother, and rare among the sliofflillg 
s t e p o f  women reared in the harem. IIer head wag 

small, and proudly carried on her shooldcrs, which sloped 
with pleasing curve. Slic liad a smdl oval face, wit11 

regular features. IIer every morcmcnt vas liilstudie(1 
gracc, her crery look a tIlongIit. She Ilntl dark, almond- 

shaped eyes, Eastern eyes, with their fin~l~-~encillc(l 
eyebrows. They were hazel eyes, large and soft, as 

those of a gazelle-cycs that showed cvery niovc~ncnt of 



thc soul ~vithio, that liglitcd rrp so brightly whcn she 
was pleased ; that had a far-away inisty look whcn sh e 

thougllt, and that flashed aud kindled when she was 

angry, which was rare. 
7'0 Noor Maha1 just now the future is bright, and the 

present full of haljpiness. The state, tlie wealth, the 

splendonr of the palace werc pleasing to the girl's sell- 

suous, artistic nature ; n,nd shc, i l l  tho onlwnctical drcalns 

of youth, paintcd to  herself that she \~oold soon be 

tlie inistress of such a liouse-perhaps, who kuem, of this 
very pala,ce ? 

Little of the ill-placed shyness of youth infected 

Noor hIahal. She was happy, and had a secret cause of 

rejoicing Tlic ' Sun of TITolnen' loved, and was beloved. 
IIo\v 1xc ttily ~nsioos slic was to plcaec the kind -hearted 
q~~mil ,  i\Iiriniu ;Tuiu;~ni. She lo\rcci her as tlie nlother of 

11cr lover ; for tlic girl lorcd dcvotctlly l'rincc Sclim, the 

(1ucc~'i's son. Aid  as sllc danccd and sang, slre was full 
uf li;r,l'l'y csl)cctation ; for slic liol~crl that Prince Selim 

llligllt c n t ~ r  his illotlicr's i l l ) a ~ t ~ i l ~ l i t ~ .  TO Iicr grcat joy 
tllc prince by-aid-by ap1)carcd. 

I 1  1 heir cycs met. Slle ceascd licr dailciiig ; and in 
aecordai~co ~vitll i-llpcrativc Kastcrii ctiquctt~, she ~llyly 

drew licr vcil over 11cr face. rl'liat vcil of transparent 
tissllc, glistcili~lg \wi tll gold cmil,roidcry, cnlini~ccd ratllcr 

tll:ul cu~~cciilctl licr l)cnr,ty. T1,;~t yl;ulcc of rccogl~itio~l 
Il:l(l llot 11cc11 lost 0 1 1  I'ri~lcc Scliln, \r.llci~, for o i~c  momcnt, 
she had i.;liscd to his fact tllosc smiliog (lark ejrcs. 

7 
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Yet Prince Seliur had not a pleasing expression. 
Drink, vice, and cruelty were already written in his face. 

He was, however, of tall ancl llandsoine exterior, with 

great breadth of chest and length of arm. His com- 
plexion was of a ruddy not-brown ; his eyes ominollsly 

keen and piercing. He was sple~ldidly dressed in rcd 
satin and sable f i ~ r  ; and a particular feature about him 

was that he wore sinall gold earrings, a badge of slavery. 

This was froill a superstition attached to his birth, and 

he habitually styled himself ' Sheikh Selim's slave.' IIis 
father hacl been childless for inally years ; and when 

Prince Seliin was born, his parents believed it was 

in answer to the praycr of Shcikh Selim, a holy loan. 

Opportuilities of courtship are rare in the East. Princc 

Yelim hacl rnet Noor hlahrcl several tiiilcs in his ~nothcr's 

house, and lracl fallen madly i ~ r  lovc with tliie bcaotiful 
woman. EIe vowed that he woulcl \vccl her. But tllcrc 

was an obstacle in lriv path, an insul)crablc obstaclc to 
a marl of honour. Slle was n betivthed maiden, ancl a 

betrothal alrlong tlre hlosleins i n  coilsidered as bindi~~g as 

a marriage. Noor Mnllal llad been affianced to a yollllg 

Persian lord, Sllcrc i\fgllan, tlio richest, inost po\vcrful, 
a ~ i d  most accoruplisl~ed rloblc at  Ahbar's court, and tllc 

I'ersian woulcl not give up liis lovcly bridc even to tllc 
heir to the throrle. IJid liononr ~vonld LC compromised 
a t  the very tllongllt. In vain Prinec Scli~n pctitio~lcd 
his all-po\\rerf 111 fatlicr to annul Noor Mallel's cnggc- 
ment. Tlle Nnlperor ilkbar was too llonoorable a inan to 
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commit an injustice, or to ontrage public opinion, cren in 
behalf of a son to wliolu he mas tenderly attached. The 

cruel temper of Seli~u fretted and fumed a t  being denied 

tlie possession of the only woman he had ever seriously 
loved. For tliougll he had been already married twicc, 

these had been only alliances for state policy with 
neighbonring Hindoo houses. 

There were also soulc peculiar circunlstailces attcndiiy 
tlie birth of Noor 11aha1. IIcr father, Aiass Iillan, was 

a poor Usbey, of noblc birth, from tllc inountains of 
Central Asia. IIe had becii tempted to leave tlie bleak 

mountains of his native land by reports of the fortunes 
to be made on tlie sunny plains of Hindustan. He 
started on this venturesome journey accompanied by his 

wife. To add to the hardsl~ips, when fa,r from huunn 
aid in a desolate wilderness, llis wife gave birth to a 
claughter. Aiass Khan and his wife were starving ; their 

only hope of sn,ving their own lives was to press on to the 
l~nbitations of mrn and ahaildon the ncnly-born child. It 
\\.as a tcrrihlc sacrifice, but thc motller consented, and 
tlicy 1 ~ 1  ldlaccd tlic child asleep rlilder a tree, when, in the 
far lloriaoil, tllcir cycs pci*ccivcd some travellers approach- 

I 1  ill$. 1 hcsc trt~vcllcm l)l.o~cd good Samaritans to them, 
and tlic clcscrt-boril bah's lifc, FO irearly lost, was pre- 
served. 'l'liis cllilcl \\.as Noor 119nlia1, whose loveliness had 

cntrnncccl tlrc llcir to tllc tllroile of tllc Great Moghul. 

l'lm sccilc has cllnngcd ; some oloutlis have passed, 
alld Noor 1lnll;il is ill llcr own home at  ilgra, a nlass of 

7-2 
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buildiags overhanging the rruilning river Juinoa. An air 
of vexation and anger can be traced on her usually 

happy face as shc listens to the ~vords of \~isdoiu that 

are being youred into her unwilling little ears by that 

united fanlily conclave, where relations dare to say those 

truths which strangers shrink from uttering, a i d  which 

are so unpleasant to hear. 

There is Aiass Khan, Noor hTa11al's father, the 

prosperous statesillan, a snlall clerkly-looking man, 

dressed in plain whitc muslin. He is attenuated, with 
s worn face, and wit11 a singular air of ge~ltleness 

and mildness. EIe has a low-tonecl voicc, and tl~osc 

courteous manners recommenclecl in the I(oran to true 

believers. There is t11e olcl mother, whonl \IT have scen 

before ; and there is Noor Malial's brother, i\siyh 1iha11, 
a thoughtful youth, of whom in these days nc inight sajr, 

' IZ n cles rnoyens, et il ira Zobz ;' and there too is licr 
married sister, vitli lier little cliildren playing about, a 

~ i s t e r  into whose head never enterccl ambitious drcai~ls of 

sliaring a throne, but who was well a,tld lnppily married 

to a cousin, who also slinred in the prosperity of tliiv 
successfrll family by Ilolding the comm;uld of s tliousan(1 
horse. 

' Thou ~va~ltcst  not wisdom or piety, littlz olio,' bepn 
lier father. ' The 1 : ~ ~ s  of rcctitodc rcquirc that tllou 
~ h o ~ l d s t  conqller this in~linat~ion. h[ay C;od kccp tllcc 
verdant ancl blooluil~~ in thc gardeli of thin world, 
Mehr el Nissa I 'l'lly l ~ a ~ ~ l ~ i ~ i e s n  in 11iy Iiappiilcss 1' 



' No, no ; you are all :elfish and unkind,' answered 

the girl passionately. ' YOU only consider your own 

interests in this matter ; you none of you care how 

mucli I suffer, or how miserable yon make me.' 
' Fie, fie !' cried the mother, in a cllidii~g voice. ' Tliou 

wert ever a headstrong child. An llonourable death is 

preferable to a disgl-acefol life. Art thou not betrothed ? 
Are me breakers of a covenant nmde with God ? Are 

we sticklers at no crimes, like pagans ? Tliou art not 

free to mcd. But if thou wert, would it be wise, for the 

short and fleeting railitics of this world, to enter tliat hell 
of hatred, intrigue, and jealousy-a royal hare111 ? " A 
rival wife's face is 1rat.cful." Consider tlrc furious wrath 

of Johd Bac (Priocc Scliin's principal wifc), a king's 
dauglrter. Considcr tlint tlry days ~ \~onld  bc numbered. 
Remembei. tlre poison and tlre dagger.' 

' Do you thinli 1 fcar Johd Bac, or Prince Chusero's 
inotlrcr--ugly, blacli pagnnesses ?' said tlrc girl, \\.it11 n 

1'ailg of jcnlousy. ' I \~onld inould Prince Scliiri lilte 
war i11 my fingers. Empirc is illy dcstiily ! Was I not 
callccl tllc " Sun of Jlromcn" ?' 

'\iTcaltll anct power,' put in thc cautions brotbcr, 

' depci~d not 11~on skill, but arc tllc gift of  hewer^. 
I t  oftcn 11al)pells ill this \vorld tlrnt tlie foolish and ial- 
l ~ ~ t l c n t  arc lro~lonred, and tlrc wisc despised. Thy head 
i n  tnrllctl 1ry flnttcriog nortls, my littlc sister. To tlliilk 
that tlloll ro~litlst c o l ~  sr~cccssfl~lly vitli .Tobd Rac, tllc 
crafty dnr~glltrr of no( ly  tllc Fat. 1 And \ ~ l l c ~ l  tllo~t 
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fallest, as fall thou mooldst, thy whole family would be 

disgraced with thee.' 
' Thou, Asiph Khan, my brother, dost thou not fear 

to live in the river and be at  enmity with the crocodile 2 
Thou, Asiph Khan, and thou, dear father, will incur the 
wrath of Prince Seliin ; ancl it is said that he is cruel in 
his revenge. His whole happiness depends upon tliis 
marriage, ancl so does niine. At  the first smile of trea- 
cherous fortune, you all seeill to throw caution to tlle 
winds in braving the anger of this all-powerful prince. 
If the king says a t  noonday he sees tlie moon, SOU 

shoulcl say that yon see the moon and stars !' 
' Littlc one,' said her father gently, ' on some subjects 

i t  is unprofitable to argue. For the king of kings, the 
guardian of mankind, the exalted King Akbar (on whom 
be blessings until the seventh generation), has ordered me 
to call the astrologers to fix on the first clay that is auspi- 
cious for thy linion with tlic excellent Shere Afghan. 
And thou, in a happy home, with a good husband and 
with childrcti about thec, wilt forgct this idle dream. 
By Allah and the holy Imnnin ! who are we that we 

should aspire to mate witlr thc son of tlic king I' 
Poor Noor Mallal saw crombling before lier the \\rllolc 

fabric of her gorgeous (Irenmn--power, wealth, satisfied 
love and ambition-all that lnntlo tlie liappincss of her 
life. She llad alwayn lived as tllc companion of 

father and l)rothcr, clcvcr men, two of tllc lcn(lillg 

minds of the day. Slie livcd in tllc 111,stlc of a collrt, 
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possessed of those talents which you more often see in- 
herited by the daughters than the sons of clever men. 
She paiuted to herself her future io the dulness of a 

private harem, with no spllere, no scope for tlrat activity 

of mind and intellect which was her very life. 
' If I were Seliol's queen, 1 would raise thee to the 

highest offices in the State, Asipli Iihan.' 

' And I,' answered her brother, ' would not wish to 

owe lily rise to 8 ~0111~11. If it is the will of Allah, 111v 

own kno\vlcdge, industry, or illy sword, will gain mc 

advancement.' 
' I t  is n sad tlling to bc born a wo111a11,' answered the 

air1 ; ' namc ancl fa~nc can Uevcr be mine, and not even h 

love, thougll that nlonc ma$y be enougll for some women's 
11nl)pincss. It is not enougll for minc.' 

' I t  is criminal to dcscribc tllc fnolts of n groat ycrson,' 
said hcr cldcr sister cnntiollsly, and looking round care- 

f~llly that no listcnirlg slavc was near. ' " Curse not thc 

kiilg in thinc heart, lest a bird in the air sllo~lld carry the 
sol~nd," came fro111 thc East. ' What but a terriblc 
futnrc could bc tl~inc, dear sistcr, \vith such a lnan as 
Prince Selim. IIc is drunkco, cruel, ferocious. But 
three days ago hc commanded ollc of 11;s servants, for 

solnc slight fault, to be Rayed nlivc bcforc Ilim. To think 
that such n monstcl. is the son of thc humane liing Ak bar, 

~ 1 1 0  cannot cnil~lrc cvcn to see a dcad nuimal skinned !' 
' I t  is not tnlc-it is not trnc ! dclim, my Selim, 

ncwr ro1l1111ittctl sucll n bnrba,rity.' 
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' I t  is true, Mehr el Nissa,' saicl her father 

gravely. 

The treasurer, who understoocl \vhat we call the poli- 

tical yosi tion, tllought i t  doubtful whc ther Prince Selim 

wo~llcl ever ascend the throne of tllnt grcat empire, or 

that he could retain that throne gainecl by the virtues of 

his father. IIe was a debauchee with no self-control ; 
and it was probable that, like his brother Daniel, lie 

ao i~ ld  rapidly drink himself to clcath. Prince Selim 
showed in most things a surprising want of statecraft. 

IIe was thcn urging his father to persecute and kill the 

Ilindoos and destroy their temples. Ancl thc grcat 

Akbar a,nswered in a letter : ' With all God's creatures 
I am at peacc. Five parts of the human race are aliens 

to our faith. I should ill discharge the duties of my 
exalted st,ation were I to witlillold my compassion and in- 

dulgence from any of those God has cntriisted to my 
charge ; especially from men wlio arc oncfully engaged 

in the pursuits of science and of art, and the imyrove- 
ment of mankind.' And not satisficd with angering the 

people a t  large, Prince Selim would now offend the great 
Rajpoot lords, the clefenclcrs of the throne. These lords 

it l ~ a d  been tlie vise policy of tlrc grcat Akbar's whole 
life to conciliate. ilkbar, by marrying ilimsclf into the 

great Rajpoot house of Jugporc, bad follncl tlie pat11 of 

concord ill thus uniting the conqncrors a,rrd the conquered. 
The IIindoo lorcls werc satisfied ; tlic kingdon1 was at pc:~cc- 

And Selim, for the sake of Mehr cl Nissa, nras \rilli~lg to 
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plunge the country into war by offending tliesc powerful 

lords. 

LZ montli had passed. The wliolc of tlie great city of 

Agra was astir ; it was tlie wcdding-day of tlle treasurer's 

daoglitcr. For days there had brcn agitation in tllc 

treasomr's palace, a torinoil of which Noor Malial was 
the centre. I t  was an E m t t e  nedding, the one supre~ne 

luoment of an Indian ~vornan's life, tllc one piece of 

splendour ant1 cscitenlent allo\rcd licr, ~rrlien, a~nitl 
crowds of friends, days of feasting. cartloads of finery 

nad presents, nnuinbcrless congratulatiolls and ccrcmonics, 
shc is ~ulited to a man she has nevcr yet scen. 

Ancl Noor Rlahal, ' too yo~lng to bc wise, too gcnerons 

to bc cautious, too \\.arm to be sol~cr, too intellectual to 

be liumblc,' in thc infinitc sorrow of tliose days, began to 
unclerstancl hcr lot in life as a \voulan. To have no 

yoice in llcr own destiny was n liard lcssoli to Noor 
llallnl, a 1l;tngllty i~aturc, \ ~ i  tll lit tlc paticlice :~nd \vitll 
strong nnlbitions. But iron \rrtlls of custo~ll arc too 

strong for dclicatc hantls. All the populacc of Agra, 
great and small, was astir, and tul*iied out ill gala al~parcl 
to scc the grandcur of tllc \~ctltlil~g procession. Mnlti- 
tudcs 3f siglltsccrs c~o \ \ ' c~cc~  tllc flat roofs ailtl balcooics 
of tllc llo\lscs. 111 tllc pmccssio~i tlicrc \vcisc liilcs of 
clcpliants wit11 gold i~ild silver Ilowtlalls, innunlcrahlc 
palaaquias richly gilt n11c1 pnintcd. 'I'llcrc wcrc hond~-ctls 
of lrd l~nrscs with sx~ldlcs emliroidcrcd nit11 gold, and 
somc sct \\.it11 jcwcls. 'I'l~ci~c wcrc co~apnnics of foot 
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and horse soldiers, with coats of brilliant hue, and golden 
tllrbans. '1.hcre was a forest of lances, of brocaded 
flags and embroidered pennants, and among them the 

much-coveted coguisauce of the Royal Fish a,nd Balls, 

which proclaiined tlle trensorcr's exalted rank. Then 
the bridegroom, Shere Afghan, came on horseback, pre- 

ceded by a troop of lliv own relations and friends ; and 

tllcre, in his place, was tlle treasurer himself, and the 

de~nure worldly-wise young Asiph Khan, and the good 

cousin Sady Ichan, \vho had married Noor Mahal's sister. 

Shere Afghan was a tall slight yooth, with a thin, 

sivnrtby, hatchet face. I t  was a countenance of singolnr 

determination. IIe had a. high nose, curved like the 

bcnk of an cngle, a sinall ~noutll of sitlister fir~nness, 
large black fiery eycs, with strongly-innl~ked brows. But 

as he rode in the marriage procession, his face was 

hidden by a fringe of gold that formed a sort of veil. 
Such was the custom. IIc was yonng, only twenty-five, 
only a few years older than Noor Mahal herself. But 

young as lle was, he bore his budding honours thick upon 
him. IIer parcnts had chosen wisely and well for Noor 
Mahhal. IIe was alrcndy noted anrong Akhar's paladins 

for his unnolliccl honour, his fantastic bravery ; rloted 
alllong Inen who a r r c  all Ilonoorablc a n d  11ra1~e as the 
vaunted koigllts of cllivalry. 

This innn and thiri vro1nan, nllo werc to 1)c nnitc(1 for 
life tlmt day, ]lad ncvcr as yc t met face to fncr, in accm'(1- 
ance with tllc \~cIl-k~lo\vu ISr~~tcrn c~~storn. 
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and feinale relations of both bride and bridegroom liad 
told them all particulars about each other. I t  was a 

' mariage cle co11za12ance,' an alliance of eqllal rnillr and 
fortune, as all such marriages are in tlre East. Noor 

Mallal had been given a painted miniatnrc of Sherc 
Afghan's handsome high-f eatwed face. Proln beliind 

latkiced windows, she had secn his tall figure and Persian 
cap pass in various court ccreilloi~ics ; but neitlier he 
himself nor his yictnrc had ii~tcrcstcd his affiaoced bride 

in the least, because ller lieart was sct 011 e~rading this 

marriage ; while Shere Bfgllan had bccome deeply 
enamoured of Bfehr cl Nissa froin llcr lilicness. IIc 
was also on terms of grcat intiinacy ~vith Asipll I<llan 

nlrd tllc good old trcasnrcl.. Ile l i l ~ c ~  (who in thc 

world did not know) d l  nbont Noor 3laha1, ller singlllar 
beauty, her wit, her liveliness. IIe rronld have been a 

bold inan 1~110 ~ ~ o u l d  harc darcd t,o broach the sobjcct to 
S1lel.c ilfgllan of giving 1111 his lo~cly  bride to the disso- 
lute and \\rorthlcss Prince Selim. Litt'le that rcclilcss 
brnse spirit countcd or cnrctl for tlie enmity of tlle licir 
to thc t11r011c. 

That rrcning, aftcr cndless and wcarying ccrci~loninls, 
tllc ncaly-actldcd pair saw cacll other for the first tiinc. 
r 1 1 heir first glancr, nccortliog to costoin, was in n looking- 
glass. Noor hInllal, wlio was scntcd by llcr ilusbnnd and 

sul.ronndcd b y  hrr rclntions and fricl~tls, liftcd a Ilcavj ~ c i l  
of nilrcr and 1)rocndc \vlliclr C O I I I P I P ~ C ~ J  coi~ccaled ILCP 
person ; ni l t l  tlicn t l ~ c  two lookctl i i t to  tllc inirror togetllcr. 
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In that looking-glass Shere Afghan saw a face beao- 

tiful but angry, and very pale. 

' IIow llideous is thy black skin Persian cap !' were 

the first worcls that Noor Mallal exclaimecl with childish 

peevishness. ' The sooner thou art attired in n more 

courtly and inanly attiro the Letter.' 

' Fie upon thee, child !' cried her mother, scandalised. 

' What an unmannerly speech !' 
' A blow from the hand of her we love is as sweet as 

raisins,' answered the bridegroom gallantly. 

A sorrowful wedding-day had Noor hlalial, foiled at 

once in hcr ambitions and her loves. And s still more 

sorrowful wedding-day had her timuc and noble liosband. 

PART 11. 

Noor Maha1 in the prrlncc-hlurcler of Shere Afgllan-Neglect and 
success-Noor hInl~nl's ~~mboun,lctl power-IIer reversrs, widow- 
hnod and deat l~ .  

T w ~ . r , v ~  years liavc pauscd ; and Noor Malial was now 110 

longer a young girl, but was still a bcaotiflll woman. She 
was tliinncr, palcr, nlorc etllereal-looking tlisn cvclm. SIlc 

had lost tlic bcarity of estrenic yontll, and altl1011$1 slle 
w:is now thirty, she posecsncil clcgancc, grace, and tl~ongllt- 
fulness in an nnnsnal dcgrcc. Tliat s~cond summer ha(l 
arrived, ill nhicli so~nc fcw \yonlea arc as attractive an ill  

their early lovclincss. A i ~ l  time 11ad l)asscd--t\velv~ 
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ears-time nhich heals the sorrovs of tlie sorrowf ul, a ~ l d  
ravishes tlie joys of the glad. And Noor hlahal was a t  

length the wife of Prince Sclim, the ma,n slie 11ad first 

loved, and Selim liad become king, nndcr tlic title of 
Jehangire. No  human being ever experienced tlie vanity 

of gratified ~ ~ ~ i s h e s  more completcly tlian Noor hlahal. 
Slle \\.a's the wife of thc man she once loved, a11d over 

whom she liad dreanicd that sllc could liold ctelnal s\vay. 
8lie was his wife, but a slighted, sconled, neglected wifc, 
instead of being ruling sultana, as licr aspiring lilind had 

dreanied. ' The fat, tlie blacli, tlie yaganess ' Jodli Bac, 

the inother of Prince Sclim's soos, tllc lady of royal bil-th, 
as Asipll Iillan 11;td so wisely foreseen, ruled as snl)rcmcl~ 
as evcr. 

To Noor hfdial a mcrc pittance of incollie lind becri 
given. Shc was lo(lgc(1 io tho smallest a ~ i d  urorst apn.rt- 

illcrlts of tlic scraglio. Jehangire alloacd her only two 
slrilli~~gs a d i ~ ~  for the support of llerself nild lier slavcs. 
Jcli;~~igim refused cvcn to scc lier, tliougli slle liad bccli 

rcccivcd with kindncss by lier foriner patroness, hliibal 
%amain. l'liis ~11111 slie ~letrlrally fonnd totally i~lsofticicilt, 

al~tl sllc snpplc~nented it by licr o\v~i ueedlcnork. Coltld 
allytliing bc more giilli~lg to a spirit so proud, so finely 
touclicd as 1lcl.s ? 

A royal 1larc1n is thus ;irrn~lgcd. 'I'licrc are four 
clavscs of wivcs. 'l'licrc is a first and priilcipitl wife, who 
in t~soi~lly llcr linsba~id's e q r ~ d  il l  Lirtli and wealth. At  
the ti~nc of llcr inarriagc, llcr I~nsl,:~ilcl malics large settlc- 
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lnellts upon her, and, in case of divorce, she retains this 
nloney- After her there are three other wives, ladies of 

a position a little less distingaishcd than that of the filst 

~ i f e -  They also are ladies of good family. 1'he third 

r ~ l k  is composed of as many women as the husband likes. 
Wit11 these lle contlgcts a ' nikka ' marriage, which is 

made with less ceremony than the others. For the fourth 

kind of marriage a Mossulmsn can buy a slave, or take a 

prisoner of war. In  theory, each of these ladies ought to  

be lodged, dressed, and treated according to her rank ; but 

in practice, a favoorite often nwrps even tlie rights and 

honours of the first wifc. And Noor Mahal, who hoped 

to be first and leading spirit, found herself in one of tlie 

Iowcst and n~ost  degraded positions. 

Prince Selim, on reaching tllc throne, had prorecl a 

raocorous and implacable encmy to the fearless young 
Yllere Afghan, and llnd detcrtnincd upon his death. IIc 

persecuted llim a t  first secrctly ; for, despot as he was, he 
fcared public opinion. Soirlc of t(11ese pcrsecutiol~s W C I . ~  

so strange, so romantic, that if tlicy llad not beell attested 
by cgc-witnesses, they would sccin incrcdiblc. 011 

occasion Sllelc Afgl~nri destroyed n tiger, unanocd, before 
tllc king, wlio had plun~lcd this cnliibitio~l for liis dcstr~c- 
tio~l. Wllen recovering from his wounds, after this cn- 

counter wit11 tllc tiger, at  .Jc1lnngirc7s il~stigntion an e l e  

pllnnt was drivc~r to crush l l in~ as lie psnsc(l in his litter 
woundcd. Witli one stroke of his swortl, Phcrc Afgllan 

cut off its yo~~clcro~ls trnnk, n l ~ t l  t l ~ ~ i s  sasetl l~ i~asc l f .  ( h r e  
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forty robbers, emissaries of Jeliangire, attacked Slierc 

Afghan in his bcdroom ; half of these lie disabled, tlic 
rest fled. Finding all tliese means fail, dehangire trieu 

stronger measures. Sliere Afghan had retired to liis 

landed estates in Rengal, with his wife, and lived as a 
private gentleman, far away from tlie court. HI? was very 

wealthy. Tllerc Noor BIalial borc him a daughter. The 

king appointed a new governor to Bengal, for tlie sole 
purpose of removing tlie unfortuilate Sliere, who iuet liis 
fate in this \yay. Sliere Afghan was paying a friendly 

visit to tlie new governor, and lle had but two servants 

with him, when lie was suddenly attacked. IIe killcd sir 

~ i l e~ l  wic'll his own hand, tlie treacherous govcrnor bcii~g 
tlic first inan wlio fell to his avcngiug swoisd. Sccing that 

he iilust be borne dovn by numbers, lie invited liis assail- 

ants sc~erally to singlc coulbat, but lic bcggcd in vain. 
Tlicn Ilc turned llis face towards Mecca, and taliing soinc 
(lust in liis hands, for want of water, thrcw it, by IITLJ. of 

ablrctioii, ovcr liis hca,cl, a i d  stood seemingly nnconccnlcd. 
His bullcts ciitcrcd liis Lodv in diffcrclit parts beforc lic 
fell. llis cnciiiics had scarccly tlic comagc to conic near 

lultil tllcjr saw 1iilll in tllc agonies of dcatli. 

'I'licn Noor Mnllal, likc Mary Stnart, iinmcdiatcly 

lllarricd 11cr hasbai~d's murclcrcr. 'l'lic inarriagc was by 
tllc llikka ccrcliloiry, in wllicli tllc 11rlsband is rcpl~escl~tcd by 

solllc part of Iiis attire, sllcll as liis sword or his turban ; 
a l ~ l  NoorXIill~al dispcnscd cvcn with waiting tllc tllrcc short 
lllolrtlls ;L widow o~~gl l t  to wait, acconliog to tllc Wosle~u 



r 1 In\\.. 1 Ire reason she p v e  for this mamiage was, that 1?) it 
' the courage and heroism of Shere Afghan should never be 

forgotten as long as the annals of Hindustau were read.' 

Noor Malral sta.rtec1 on her journey to meet her old love 

a,nd lrer new royal hosbancl. It was a long journey of from 
four to six months, by litter, and by river in barges. Thus 

she had plenty of leisilre to think of t,lre gallant soldier 

1r.110 had long braved a yo~verful king for lrer sake. A 
bcaotiful domed mausoleum, ncar Rurd\van, still stands, 

and marks the grave of Shere Afghan. 

Noor Mahal at  length arrived at  court, at  the royal 

castle of Agra, where she was kindly received by her for- 

mer patroness, Miriam Zomani ; but her fonrier lover, 

Prince Sclim, the Icing Jehangire, refused even to see her. 

IIe turned away in silencc wl~eliever Iris ~notller Inell- 
tioned the nninn of tllr widow of S11ci.e Afglinn. Noor 

JIahal v7as placed ill tlic royal seraglio, Lot trcated little 
better than a slave. This trcntlnent, so different froin 

all she had hoped, 131-cycd upon her mild. She 
~~ffec tcd  that it was gricf for llcr hnsba~id's dcstlr. For 

four jc:w Jeha~lgii .~ coritill,l~d to ig1101.c tllc C X ~ S ~ C I I C C  of 

thc woiaan he liad once passiol~atcly loved. IIiy condilct 

was not dictated by cc1,ricc. 'rho rcdee~iiirlg fcatilre ill 
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(.old bell ljlaccd ovcr his bed, wliieli could bc r ~ n g  by any t3 

one who considered tlieluselves wronged, to tlic call of 
which lie answered himself. I-Ie caused a young man 

narncd Scef hlla, a special favonrite of liis own, tqo be 
trodden to deatli for oppressing a peasant. Tlic court 

was ordered to go into moonling for two montlis for this 

yootlr, and liis funeral was celebrated wit11 great nlagtiiti- 
cence. ' I loved him,' said Jehangire, ' but justice, like 

necessity, should biiid kings.' 

Tlic inurder of Sllere Afghan is perhaps the first ope11 
and shameless criiue we llear of in tlic a~inals of the heroic 
race of Tiinour in India. Sucli a dced 1ia.d never been 

laid to tlie doors of Jcliangire's great ancestors-the good 
rlkbar, tlie kniglitly Eaber, tlic self-sacrificing IIumayon. 

.Jchangire's iiiind was tortwcd with a rcinorse which be 
ncitlier could nor carcd to coi~ceal ; and ~vliat is said also 

to llavc greatly preycd on his mind, was the death of the 
Govcnlor of Bcngol, \ ~ h o  was one of his most valued 

fluicnds. Tlic dccd too was nnpolitic. Amongst Moslems, 
tllc heat1 of tllc state is also tlle liead of the cliurcli and 

tllc la~r.. .Jclialieirc - \\-as looked np to by millions as thc 
vount:~ill of .Josticc,' ' 'l'lic sliatlow of God upon earth.' 

A rigorous ;urd i a r t i l  jrlsticc was tlic onc fact that 
made tllc officc of drs1)ot rcvcrcd as well as feared among 
his subjects. 

Noor Rf allnl's roolns 1\-c1-c ill-suitctl to lier foriner for- 

tllllcfi, both as dmlghtcr and widow of a noblema~i. They 
w c ~  incan architcctnmlly, and built rorlncl tl~rce sides of 

8 
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n small court ; but they were adorned with extraordinary 

splendour and magnificence. The ground was carpeted 
with cloth of gold ; the doors were hung with curtains 

of the richest embroidery, and in a style all new to the 

court of Agra. Everything that artistic genius, skill, 

taste ancl wealth could lavish was to be found in the 
obscure rooms of this despised wife and broken-hearted 

woman. They say if you shut one door to genius, it 
opens another for itself, and Noor Mahal illustrated this 

silying. She had such exquisite taste, such skill, such 

artistic instincts. The designs that adorned her rooill 

were her own ; the materials were brought froin Berlgal ; 
the workmanship was by the hands of lrer fenlale slaves, 

under her personal direction; she showed 11cr artistic and 

inventive talent not only in embroideries, but in planning 

new jewellery nod in painting silk. No onc in llic 
Seraglio who wonld be in the fashion (ancl who of tho 
female sex would be out of it ?) thought of adorning her- 

self, except in the work of Noor Maha1 and her slaves ; 

and so the rival wives and the numerous ladies v7011ld 
cro\~cl to the little habitation in the remote court of this 
woman who had so sad a history, to consult with llcr and 
to make purcllaseu of her marvellous ncedlcwork. 1\11 

visitors she receivecl with tllc moat conrtcouu attention 
ancl tact, even tllosc shc rnost clisliked. What vere 
small feminine jealorlsies to Noor bIallal ; trifles could 
pain her no morc ; she had suffered shipwreck of life, of 

falue, of fortulle. In spite of great intellectual gifts, ~ 1 1 ~  
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had failed in attaining d l  that malces life great, llapyy, or 
cvcn honourable. She had parted with all, even to a 

good conscience ; she had paid so much, and received 
nothing in return. The Seraglio was supposed to con- 

tain six thousand wonlen, including fernales, slaves, and 
a,ttendants,-even wonlen soldiers and guards. There 

were Chinese, Abyssinialis, I-Iindoos, Circassians, all of 

whom had been ilsseiubled and were supposed to add 
r 1 to the state of the king. I here remailis i11 Jeliangire's 

palace to this day, in Agra, the endless bewildering laby- 
rinth of courts, of rooms, of streets, in rvhicli they were 

crolvded, wit11 here and there stately suites of apart- 

ments exquisitely carved and painted, that once be longed 
t o  some favourite lady or some principal a i f  e. 

And in this crovd Noor RIahal was alone. Her 
Inother was dead ; her rigidly virtuous father blamed 

her coilduct ; and R R  she had so completely fallen under 
tlw king's displcns~~re, the self-seeking Asiyli Iihan, and 

cvcn her sister, liad tlie discrilllinntio~l to feel that it  as 

aiscr to kcep aloof fro111 onc \~ l lo  could in no way assist 
them up tllc l>criloas ladder of court favour and court 

patronage. Tliey rcmc~nbcred, also, how thcy had always 
considered Noor 3'Ialinl i~~cantious alld hot-licaded. 

\Vhcrcvcr King .Jcllnngire tunicd his footsteps in the 
Seraglio, or1 cvcry lla,n(l was to bc foliod ~rork from the 
11n11ds of Noor hfnhal and llcr slaves, on every side 
I N  lrcarcl ~~cportn of llcr ~vitty sayings, her s ~ c c t n ~ s s ,  
hcr amiability, llcr cxtraordinnry bcaoty, tlle ~vondrous 

8-2 
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Ilangings of her rooms, mcl this in the Seriiglio, where 
the king heard lllany blamed and few praised. Tllc 
Seraglio rang with the charms and the talents of this 

lady ; and woman, who cannot suffer rivals in beauty 

more than men can endure rivals in taIent, counted thc 

once noted beauty as no longer da~lgerous. bhe had lost 
her youth ; she dressed plainly ; she co~lrted solitude 
aod seclusiou ; she mixed in no conrt intrigues ; sho 
joined no party politics ; she was a mystery, an enigma 

to the simpler shallower natures by which she was 
surroancled. 

For four years, though so near her, JeIiangirc Iiad 

not seen this \vornan for wholn he llacl sinned SO 

deeply. He for~ncd the sudden resollltion that hc 
would visit Noor Mallal, but he com~au~~icated liis in- 
tention to no one. 

The sun was shining in thc shabby little court, as it 

almost always clocs in India, in front of Noor Malid's 
rooms ; above was the ilarrow strip of blue sky. Out- 

sitle, ller littlc , tile child of Sllcrc :\fgha~i, ricllly 
sttircd in  gold and crilnuorl, \mndw*od llitl~cr atid tl~itlicr 
like some atrangc brigllt bird. Noor Malial was absorb- 
ingly busy, following llcr daily avocntiona, workillg alllollg 

llcr slaves and maidens. Wll:tt salvc is tllorc for a sad 
llcart like an abnorbilig pursuit ? In sncli, her rcstles3 
anel aspiring mind llad follrltl rcsignatioll if r ~ o t  c011tent- 
lnent. Therc wan a stir, a nlovcmcnt, a cry of voices, 
the bustling iolportal~cc nf CIIIII~CIIR, wllicli nlntlc $1 tllc 
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busy workers pause,-' Malie way for tlle king !' ' Salot,e 

tlle Asyloiu of the Univelosc !' reaclied their ears ; and 

then, d l  unexpected, Jehangire stood before the wornail 
whose life he had embittered. For one minute a flus11 

rose to llcr face, cheeks, ears, ueck ; everything sllared in 

the crilnson glow, and then slle turned deadly pale ; slle 
made tlle usual salutation of touclliug the gi~ound, and 

raising 11cr hancl to her head. I t  was a minute too ah- 

sorbing for words ; tlre past was all before Noor hlalial. 
I t  is reported tlint in death your past life rises before you 
like a panorama; tlrere arc socll nliililtes in lifc also. 

Slrc remcillbercd 1ler girlish passion, tlle warnii~gs of licr 

family, Shere Afghan's cruel deatl~, lier years of soli- 

tudc and llcartlcss neglect. Why llad Jchaugire come ? 
r rllerc was no cscnpc for llcr froin this dcsyot's crucl and 

uncontrollable will, as cruel ailcl as littlc to be evaded as 
tllc decrces of Patc. One word passing Jcllangire's lips, 

ineii ~vould havc ruslicd forward to seizc her, to brick her 

up alivc, it ii~iglrt be, in tlle lioneycomb of dllugcolls that 
was undcr tllcir rcry feet. Jellangire's cjes were wall- 
dcring with surprisc over tlrc pllysical features of tllc 

scellc ; tllc magnificcncc that fillcd lliill \ ~ i t h  astonis11- 
nlent, thc \vondrous adornnients of the rooms, which he, 

\\.itll all tllc ci~dlcss rcsonrms of llis cnormoos cinyire, 
]lad llcrer bcen able to purcliasc ; for taste and artistic 
itlstilrcts and li~lowledge are not pnrchasablc articles. 

]jut \rhnt antoaislled lriln most of all was tlic intei~sclp 
gqeous nttirc of tllc sl;~vcs \\.]lo surrolunc1ec1 her. ' NO 
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sultanas he had ever seen surpassed them in the splen- 

dour of their silken brocades of Bagdad.' Noor hlahal 
was dressed in the plainest, simplest way ; she was a 

woman who never looked inelegant ; her dress of plain 

white muslin enhanced her lovelincss, showed off her 

tall, slight, statuesque figure, her small head, the straight- 

cut perfect face, the sad, refined, pensive air. ' Age 
could not stale, nor custom change, her infinite variety.' 

Jehangire thought lw had never seen auy one so lovely. 

' Wlly this difference between Noor Mahal and her 

women '2' he asked ; and Noor Mallal answered, with her 

usual tact, in her low, musical voice : 

' These arc slaves, and must dress as it shall please those 

they serve. Thcse are my servants, and I alleviate tlieir 
burden of bondage by every indulgence in my power. But 

I am your slave, 0 Emperor of the world ! and must 
dress according to your pleasure, and not my own.' 

The king seated himself on a sofa, ancl requested Noor 

Maha1 to be seated by lliin. This one interview wa 

sufficient to establish with greater power than ever her in- 
fluencc over dehangirc. When lle rose to depart, wit11 

tears in his eyes, hc begged llcr forgiveness for llis long 

~mkindncsu, and threw ronnd hcr iicck a necklace he wore, 
containing forty pearls, cacll pearl being valued at £4000. 

From thc wretched quarters that had bcen allotted to ller, 
Noor hIahal was removed ricat clay to thosc of tlle favour- 
ite snltana, which sllc ncver lcft. For twenty ycars 

rrlled the king and the kingdom. No important officcs 
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of state were given away without her consent, no treaties 
with foreign states were concluded without her knowledge. 

She was given the very ~nnusnal honour of being called 
' Shahi,' empress. hIoncy was coined in her name, and 

Jehangire said : ' Gold had gaiued a new value since it bore 
the name of Noor Mallal.' She strengthened her power 

by surrounding llewelf with her relations. Her father 

became vizier ; her brother, Asiph Iclran, was raised to 
the first rank of the nobility ; her relations poured in 
from Central Asia, and nerc provided for No fainily 

rose so suddenly to high r:~nli or more deservedly tllail 

the family of Chaja Aiass. IIer father was not dazzled 

by tlie splendour of llis high office. He was a man of 

grcat ability in public affairs, and lle bore thc higllest 

cllnsacter for honour and probitj. Tlre courtier-like 

young Asiph Iiliaii, tllougll without his sister's grant 
abilities, llad the qualities that render inen popular- 

tact, courtesy, and a luodestv of manner that dis- 

armed rivalry. Noor hlahal's abilitics soon rendered 
llcr absolotc i11 government, in wllich in all lands 

woillen arc coiisidercd incapable of bearing a part. Je- 
hangire lnorc tllail cver gavc lli~nself over to drink and 
plcasum, for, as llc said, ' IIis rvifc llnd wit enough in 
11cr littlc fingcr to rule tllc nllolc kingdom, without liis 
troubliug his llcad about it.' Tliis was the secret of her 
power ovcr this serisualist ; she wan invaluable to him. 
Noor Alahal was a grcnt bnildrr. By llcr orders rosc 
lllosqucs and srr;~is, g;llrlclls a n d  fountains, i l l  111ally cities ; 
lnany of wllich shill stand. 
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The part of the palace where sire passed much of her 

brilliant life still stands in the castle of Agra. I t  is called 
the Jasmine Bower. I t  has of late years been repaired 

by the orders of the Ellglish viceroy, Lord Mayo. The 
Jasmine Bower still bears the stamp of the elevated and 

artistic mind of Noor Mahal. Her private rooms and her 

balcony are also to be seen on the high castle walls of 

Agra, and overlook the rushing river J~unna, sixty feet 

below. The view from the balcony is extensive and 

beautiful ; the great city, with its hundred gardens, and 

its domes and minarets, lies stretched below. The whole 

of this part of the castle is of white marble, a mat,erial so 

suited to a warm climate. The architecture is Saracenic ; 

there are few doors or windows ; the whole is open to t,he 

warm, soft air, the blue sky, the perennial sunshine of 

India. Tlre pillars of the balcony of the Jasmine Bower 

are of white marble, inlaid with Florentinc mosaic, with 
carnelian and bloodstone, and evcn wit11 rubies, emeralds, 

and turquoises. The designs of this inhying are probably 

Noor Mahal's own ; they arc very artistic. The design 
on some columns is a winding garland of lcaves. Tllc 

walls and ceiling of llcr rooins vcre i~rilliantly painted and 

giltled. The floors arc of inlait1 i~larljle. Tlicy open into 
a. s~nnll conrt, pavcd \\.it11 wllitc marble, in nhicll plays a 

fountain. These rooms arc in clonc proximity to and over- 
look the llnll of private andicncc, \vIlc~.c all public affairs 

of moment wcrc tm~laactctl. Fornling a part of Noor 
Mabal's private rooms, is n curious nndcrgrouod palac(', 
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called ' The Palace of a Thousand hlirrors. ' lIerc she 

found refuge from the burning hcat of summer. Thc walls 

am covered with thousands of small pieces of looking- 

glass; water ill a marble conduit runs into a square 

n~arble tank in the cei~tre of the rooln ; the vater  is so 
arranged that it  falls in a small cascade over lamps. 'l'lie 

whole place used to be brillinlitly ligllted, alld the ~rnlls  
of mirrors reflected each object a tllousand tiines. But 

lower still, niid ilcnr tlrc subtcrrancnizll yalacc, which, \\lie11 

lighted np, illust hare lookcd like fairyland, are rnelan- 

clloly prisons and clongeons, gloomy nild sccrct, W ~ O S C  

dark walls must have witnessed unspcaliable miscry ; for, 
ill rcpniw nildertakcn by tllc Ei~glish, sltelctons liave been 

discovcrctl wallrd up ill t11c inassivc walls, n ~ ~ d  otller trnccs 

of diabolical cruelty. 

We English liapyily hardly comprehend thc positio~l 
of an Eastern dcspot. .Jclia~~girc \ras sole judge and nbso- 
lute arbitcr of tljc lives and propci.ty of llis sabjects. Tllc 

lligbest as wcll as tlic 1oa.cst' wcrc a t  his mercy. Jehan- 
girt was cruel n it11 a barbarity uildre~n1t of ill these days. 
Ire impalcd scvcn l~ulrdrctl me11 ootsidc tllc city of Agm. 

'rllcy wcrc follo~vcrs of his soil C~IIISCI.~, l o  llnd bec.11 
drivc11 into an ill-jntlgcd rcvolt I?). his fntlicr's c~~rtelt? ; 

and while onc of this n.rctchc~1 ballcl of Clluscro's followers 
lived, tllc 11;lplcss young princc was daily lcd out to sec 

~~l f fc r i l~gs  and Ilrar the groans of tllcsc incil, who 

sll(fcred for thcir inisplaccd lnj,nlty to him ; and thc 
~notllrr of Cliuscro, 011c of Noor Il:ll~:tl's i.ivals of long 
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ago, poisoned herself sooner than live and see the misery 

of her son. 

But for twenty years Noor Mahal kept this despotic 

ruler her slave. She even managed to free herself froom 
one of the strictest Moslem customs. Sir Thomas Roe, 
an English ambassador, who wassent to India by James 

the Second, mentions that she used to drive in the streets 

of Agra, unveiled, with the king, in a bullock-coach, 

drawn by a beautiful and small breed of oxen, callcd 

G hinees. ' 
Thc Easterns have a proverb to show how short-lived 

is prosperity. ' The moonlight,' they say, ' lasts but for 

fonr days.' A t  length the star of Noor Mallal's good 
fortune waned ; she was in clcady peril, and this from her 

own follies ancl mistakes-mistakes that even a woman of 

ge~lius will make from consulting her heart more than 

ller head. We cannot wholly detach ourselves from our 
past. Noor Mahal's own daughter, the pretty child who 

had brought some happiness to her obscurity and dis- 

m c e ,  had grown op and 11ad becn n~arried to Jehangirc's b 

fourth son, Prince Slicriar ; and this child of the long- 

forgotten and 11npless Sllere Afghan, the pet and idol of 

ller mother, was destincd to be instrumental in clouding 
her mother's last days and ruining her ambition. 

The heir to tllc throne was Shall Jcheu, ~cl~nngirc'a 
eldest son, an able man and distinguished soldier. Noor 

Mallal de tertliir~ed to deprive Ilinl of his Lirtl~rigll t, and 

to secure the succession to his poungcr brotllcr, Prince 
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Sheriar, and thus not only secure the throne for her 

daughter, but, as Prince Sheriar was weak and indolent, 

slle hoped after her husband's death still to retain the 

power she had held indisputably for twenty years. 

Shall Jehan mas not a inan to allow llilnself to be tamely 

injured ; he was deeply attaclled to his father ; but this 

intrigue drove him into tlle desperate remedy of rebellion. 
Noor Malial's high-handcd govemmeut had made inany 

nlalcontents. S11ill Jellan's rebellion was successful : lie 

was joined by inany nobles, many troops. IIe had gained 

Bengal and Belinr, two of tllc richest provinces of the 

empire ; it was ilupossible to say what his nest success 

woulcl bc. Noor Rfahal fcnred he \vonld soon reach tllc 

ivalls of the palace at  Agra.. She, the king, and tllc 
courtiers ve1.e overvvhcli~~cd with anxious forebodings 
when Shah Jclian \was totally defeated near Benares by 
one of Jehangirc's gcncwls, iiamcd hlollabit Iihan onc 

of the first soldiers of the day. Proiu that miii~ite Shall 
Jehan's cause was liopeless ; fortune abandoned him, Ilc 
fell dangerously ill, hc was lruuted from ylacc to placc, 
his miscry was entrcmc. 

Jellallgiro was tlotiugly fond of his children, in spite of 

all that bad passed. l'hc king lovcd llis son ; hc matlo 
every allowalicc for tlic provocation hc had rcceivcd. 
Jcliallgire sllcd tc;us on rceciving a lc ttcr froill Shah 

hhan ; in suswer, hc wrotc and bcggcd llim to return to 
court, and promiscd t lut  tllc past xllould be fogivcn. 

But tllough a wrctcllcd fugitive, hiding for Iiis lifc, Shall 
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Jehan dared not return. FIe feared his father's weak- 
ness ; he feared the machinations of Noor Mahal : he 
knew her vinclictiveness too well. FIe kept away for 
many years; in fact, he never returned to see his father. 

Mohabit Khan, the successful general, a blunt, loyal 

soldier, became tlie hero of tlie hour. Tlle people hailcd 

him as the saviour of society : he had saved them fro111 

n civil war, from a revolution. The king showered 
honours on hiin ; he was indebted to lliin for his throne. 

Rot Noor hIallal and Asiph Iilli~n, spoilt by long years 

of uncontrolled power, long years of prosperity, hated 

lrim-listed hiln for 11is growing influence over the king. 

Mohdit  W;LS ac cused of treason, of malpractices. IIc 

sent his son-in-law to court to csplitin his condoct8. 
.Jelrangire was marching to Kabul with an immensc 

retinue of troops and servants, to the number of thirty 
tlrollsand souls. The court was lodged in splendid sillicll 

touts, some even embroidered in pearls. The young 
lord alighted from llis elephant in the imperial squaw of 

tllc camp ; Lr~t Mollabit's rcprcscntntive was seddcnly 

seized, bastirrndoctl, covcrcd witll rags, ar~d sent out of 

camp ri(ling back\~nrtlu 011 a sorry . . jade, amid tlie slrolltn 

'rbe grcat solclicr Molral)it bore tllc nff'rorrt w i t h  ncc111- 
ing patierrcc ; 11c was e~rcn~r~pcd about fivc milts from 
Jehangirc's cainp, and wan guarded I?y fivc tlroonnlr(l 
Rajpoot~, who \rcrc i t ,  tenscI dcvotctl to their leadel: 
hIohabit was by birth n Rajpoot, but all apoutntc. 'J'llc 
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opportunity for revenge soon presented itself, and lic 
seized it. The greater ywt of Jeliangire's army lrad 

~liarclied in advancc of the Ling ; tlie ariily had crossed 
the only bridge over the river Jheluln. The king, Noor 

hlahal, the court, tlie ladies, the silken tents, tlie thoo- 
sands of slaves, were on the otlier side of tlie river. 

AIoliabit and his Rajpoots seized tlie bridge and burnt it, 
and thus divided the king froin his army ; lie tlicn made 

a sudden and unespec ted dash upon the iinperial camp. 
Jeliangire's houseliold guards made a sliglit resistancc, 

but were soon overpo\vercd. The king was talten ; a ~ i d  
ill the coiifi~sion of tlic attack, Noor hIalial escalml, itnd 

fled to lier brotllcr Asipll lilien, who llad crossed tlie 
river tliat morning with the inlperial army. 

' The rlcxt rnorniug at  dawn, Asiyli bcgan liis marcli 

to rescue tlic kiiig. Wlicn lle caiilc to the bridge, lic 
found it burnt, lie rcsolvcci to ford tlie river, but tlic 

wn,ter was so deep that Inany of his lncn wcre drowncd. 
I 1  I liosc wllo gainctl tlic fartller s11ore liad to figlit tlic 

cllcniy at a ~lla~lifcst tlisntlra~itagc. 'l'licjr wcrc cat c1o\vi1 
as fast as tlicy nsccndctl tlic bank. A srlcccssio~l of 
victilns fcll to tllc srrortls of tllc itajpoots ; tlic actioli 

co~ltiiincd for soalc lionrs, tllc rcnr of Asipli lihan's 
troops prcssi~ig illto tlic river 1)rcvcllted tlic front fro111 
rctreatiny. Noor hl;dlnl was ]lot a tamc spectator on 
tllc occasion. nfonlltcd 011 all cleplinnt, slie pluliged into 
tllc strcaiil wit11 llcr dallglltc~. l)y ]ICY side; tlic yot111g 

laly wan wom~tlctl ill tl,e arol, but 11cr mother prcssad 011. 
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Tl~ree of her elcphant drivers were successively killed, 

and one elephant received three wounds ou the trunk. 

Noor Mahal herself, in the meantime, emptied four 

quivers of arrows on the enemy. The Rajpoot troops 
pressed into the stream to seize her ; but the master of 

her household, mounting the elephant, turned him away, 

and carried her out of the river, l~otwithstanding her 

threats and commands.' 

Jehangire remained in the power of Mohabit ; Noor 

Alahal, Asipli Khan, Prince Sheriar, and his wife fled 

northwards, with the remains of the imperial army. 

They took refuge at Lahore, a strong-walled and forti- 

ficd city, where t'hej~ remained until Jehangire recalled 
Noor Mahal .to his side. She came ; but when she 

arrived at Agra, she was conveyed to a prison ; her 

husband llad joiued her enemies, and had even signed 
her cleath-warran t. 

The reasons &lohabit gave for this extreme severity 
were : ' That ~iotliing but the death of the empress will 
give pence to the realm ; and you, 0 Emperor of the 

Blodluls, nhom wc rcgard as inorc than l i ~ l m a ~ ~ ,  oeglit to 

follow tlic cxamplc of God, who is no rcspecter of per- 

sons. Noor Mnhal has cstrangcd from you tlic llearts of 

your subjects ; thc most crncl and onwarran tablc actions 
have bccn done by hcr cspriciolls ortlcrs. I n  C V ~ ~ J '  

corner of the empire her l~nnghtincss liaa hcea file soamc 

of 1~1)lic calamity ; Iicr malignity tlic rilin of individuals- 
She has even extcndcd her views to tlic cmpire by 
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favouring the succession of Slieriar to the throne, undcr 

whose feeble adnlinistration she hopes to rule India.' 
When Noor Alalial was infornled of her doom, all she 

answered was : 

' Pennib me once inore to see tlie emperor, and to 

bathe vith niy tears the hand that has fixed my deatli- 

warrant.' 
Jehaugiw, fearing his own weakness, would not see her 

alone. By his side stood Mollabit Iihau, the impersooi- 

fication of merciless justice. Noor XIahal was admitted, 

surroundcd by Molisbit's Rajpoot guard. The sight of 

this woman, who had made the whole happiness of his 
life, wllo llad liitlicrto shared liis joy and his affliction, 
completely unhinged Jcliangire. He burst into tears, and 

wept like a child. 
' Will you not sparc this wonmn, hloliabit Klinu ? Scc 

how shc weeps !' lie askcd of tlie stern dictator by liis 
side. 

'The Eiuperor of tllc hlogllnls,' said the chivalrons 
Rnjpoot, ' should nevcr ask in vain.' 

Noor hfalial's lifc was spared. Tllc fl*icnds of Mohnbit 
greatly disspprovd of his generosity, and lic had bittcr 

causc to ~cpcut  it llilllsclf. Noor Xlalial lived, not to 
tllallk licr forgiver, bat to rcvcnge lrcrsclf, and soon hcr 

bllsy spirit llatcllctl miscllicf. 

Thc co~lrt was in Iiabnl. SIic stimctl 11p tllc fanatical 
JIosle~n rabblc to attack Mollnbit. 1Ic was in iu~~nillcnt 
peril. IIis ltajpoot followcrs were all wounded or slain. 



Por six months Nloliahit was rninistcr or Vizier (Noor 

hlalial's father had died some years before), and held 

supreme power. IIe took the suddeu resolve to throw 

up his high office. He was a soldier, and not a states- 

man. To be the conscientiolls head of a despotism is no 

sinecure. IIe had had no designs himself upon the empire, 

bot, for self-preservation, he had been obliged to act tw 

lle had done. He exacted and obtained from Jehangire 

the lliost solcinn proinises of oblivion for tlle past, and he 

rcstored Jellangirc to all his former consequence and 

power. To slrow his sincerity, he dismissed the greater 

part of liis guards and attendants. This conduct was 
noble, but he had gone too far to retreat. Gratitude is 

liot so strong a passion as revenge ; the weak forget 

favours, but the haoglity never forget indignities. 

Noor Mahal remen11)cred her danger, and the digrace 
sllc had saffcred froni hlol~alit, and slle applicd to Jellan- 
nire for his imiliediate cleatll. She ltrgcd tliese specious B 

arguments, to strengtllcn lier ignoblc request : ' A inall,' 
said she, ' who i~ so daring RR to seize tlic P C ~ S O I I  of his 
sovereign, is a dangcrons snl,jcct. 'I'llc lnstrc of royalty 

must bc diniinial~c(l,' co~ltill~lcd Noor M i ~ h ~ l ,  ' i11 t l l ~  CJ'cs 
of tllc pcoplc, wlrilst llc \vlln l,ullcd l l i v  princc from tllc 

~ ~ W O I I C  ia pcrnlittecl to kneel bcforc it in fcigticd allc- 
giance. ' 

-Jeliangirc was shocked at  llcr i,mposal. Ilc can- 

ma~idcd ller to LC silent ; she van silcnt, but did not 

droll hcr design. She rcaolvcrl to kill 11y ~rivntc trcacllcl'y 
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tile man she had failed to bring to a public cleath. She 

placed one of her eunuchs behind a curtain, with order3 
to slloot hlollabit when he'should ncxt~ come to pay his 
wspects to Jehangire. The king overhcard her commands 
to the slave. IIe told Rfoliabit of the snare laid for his 

life, and said that ' though he was resolved to save hi111 
from public disgrace, his power was not sufficient to 
protect hiin from private treachery.' Mohabit csct~pcd 

f~*onl thc court. IIc was declared a rcbel by Noor 
Malial, a price was put upon his head ; and she seized 
the whole of his property. 

Asipli Khan strongly disapproved of lris sister's violence 

to Mohabit, and remelubered that ~vhen they were in his 
power he had acted very differently towards them. But 

Asipli Iihan's povcr depended 11po11 his sister. Shc was 

I~arlglity and vindictivc ; so he was obliged to obscrve a 
cautious silencc, for since hIohnhit's flight she was marc 
(lcsl'otic than cver. At last hc secretly joined the dis- 
aifcctcd Slinll .Jchan and Alollabit. Shah Jehan had 
marricd llis daliglitcr ; and he (Asipll) foresaw that, as 

fatller-in-law to thc Soltna, his prospects \vould be bcttcr 

tllnll under Prince Sllerinr or Noor Mnhal. Asipli IChan 
p'olniscd to send Mohabit n ring, as a signal for thcm both 

op~llly to csporisc tllc caasc of Shall Jeban, jvhen the 

tilwc was ripc. At this timc Jchengire's health visibly 
declined, and, i11 the certainty of liis approaclling death, 

AsipIl 1(hai1 saw it \vollld LC ili~neces~ary to wrest the 
crO\vll from llinr by forcc. Jellangire died on the ninth of 

9 
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November, 1627, of asthma, on a journey from Cashmere 

to Lahore. 

As soon as the king was dead, Asiph Iilian sent tlie 
ring to Mohabit. I n  his father's will, Prince Sheriar 

had been declared successor to tlie throne, according to 

Moslem precedent. I n  point of fact, the succession was 

usually decided by a civil war, waged by the king's sons, 

until one had proved himself the strollgest in hattle. 

Asiph Khan and the troops at  once declared for 
Shah Jehan. Prince Sheriar determined to meet thein 

in battle. The decisive engagement took place at 
Lahore. 

' Prince Sheriar ]lad crossed the Jhelum before the ap- 
proach of Asiph, and drew up his forces upon the first 

appearance of the enemy. I t  was ratlicr a flight tl~an 
a battle. The raw troops of Sheriar gnvc way allllost 

without a blow. IIc was not himself in tlie action. TIC 

stood on a distant hill, and fell into the current of rc- 
treat. TIe shot himself up in the citadel of Lahore, 

which was investcd ncvt day Ly the army of Asiph. The 
frientls of Shcriar dcserted him, aud niacle terms for 
themselves. Tlie unfortnnstc prince hid lli~nself in a 

cellar of the harem. Ile was fonnd, and ilraggcd to tile 
light, was blindcd next day, ant1 ultimntcly killed. 

Blinded because, according to the Jioran, no blind luall 

can be king.' 

Thus faded Noor Malial's last vision of power. $311~ 

continued to live a t  Lahore for twenty years, and 
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d:ltlgllter, Prime Sheriar's widow, livcd with her. T\venty- 
five t l io~isa~~d pounds werc annually paid to her out of 

tlle public treasury, a paltry sum for a woman whose 

privy purse had been the king's revenue of forty millions. 

She was too proud ever to speak of public affairs, and 
she gave herself up to study, retirement, and case. 

Shah Jehan became king ; his reign was ycaccablc, 
rich and glorious. Moliabit was raised to the post of 

comilla~ider-ill-cllief ; Asiph lillan was vizier, with tlle 
salary of one n~illion sterliog a year. His daughter was 

Shah Jellan's sole and dearly loved wifc. She was as 

beautiful as Noor hlalial. I t  was over Asiyh's daughter 

that Shall Jehari raised tllc Taj Maosolenm, that mass of 

white marblc and mos:~ic, ~vliich to this day is one of the 
wonders of the world. Noor Mahal, according to the 

hloslenl custom, built a splcndid tomb for her husband, 
and slie and llcr daugllter also lie buried at  Lahore. 

On thc death of llcr father, Noor hfahal had wished to 

wcct x mausolcn~n ovcr llinl of silver, but mas reminded 
' that all sublnllary tlli~lgs are subject to change, and 
illat cvcn thc cinpire of the Mogl1111s might not be 
ctcrnal;' ant1 that it would be wiser to maltc it of stone. 

accorclil~gly raiscd orcr his ~*cmains a beautiful three- 

storied irtlilding, wl~icl l  still stands near Agra. I t  is 
built of ~i~nrblc inlaid with mosaic. 

Tllc four sons of Sllall .Jellan werc in Jellangire's 
camp, ncnl T~ahorc, when 1lc died. They had been sent 
by Shall .Jcllan as Ilostages ; their naiues were Dara 

9-2 
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f ~ a r i o s ) ,  Suja, Aurungzebe, and Morad. Asiph Khan 
travelled from Lahore to Agra with them, where they 

arrived on the 22nd of March, 1628. Shah Jehan was 
celebrating the feast of the Norose when his children 

mere restored to him, safe and well, after three gear8 

of sorrow ancl anxiety. 

When Shah Jehan succeeded to the throne of Delhi,' 

Dara Sheko, his father's favourite son, mas thirteen 

years of age, Suja was twelvc, Aurungaebe n3s ten, Morad 

only four. Shah Jehan had also three daughters : 

Jehanara, a pretty, lively girl of fourteen ; Rochenara 

was the name of the second ; Suria Banu (she was of 

exquisite beauty) the name of the third. These seven 

children were all of one mother, Asiph's daughter. The 
education of Shah Jellan's sons was confidecl to A f d  

Khan, a man of great literary talent, who liad bccll 

Shah Jehan's own tutor. Afzil Iihan was raiscd by llis 
grateful pupil to some of the highest offices in the State, 

from which Ilc drew emolu~ncnt,r to tllc amount of three 

hundred and seventy-five thousand pounds yearly.? 

Shah dehan's children were llanclson~e, gifted, intelli- 

gent, and lively. Ai~rongsebe was less tall and liandsomc 

than his brothers. IIe nras stnclioi~s ancl silcnt, and from 
his cnrliest ycars, affected to 1~ vcry dovout. Uara and 

Iris sister Jchanarn wcrc inscparal~lc fricncls and ~0111- 

pa~~ions. Aolongsebc atid his sister Rochenara aerc 
much attached to each other, even in childllood. 

* Dow, vol. iii. p. 12.' t Ihid. vol. iii .  p. 176. 
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For twenty years, Shah Jehan and Arjemund Banu 

(the daughter of Asiph) led a happy and united married 

life, until she died in child-bed in 1631, leaving a fourth 
infant daughter. Eight of her children survived her. 

I-Ier husband loved her devotedly, a.ud built over her the 

splendid Taj Mausoleum, ' the highest coiupliment thatl 
was ever paid to a woman.' 

Shah Jehan removed the court from Lahore and Agra 

to Delhi, and there lie built a magnificent new city near 
Firosabad, the city of Baber's time. It is near the 

splendid remains of sis old cities. For Delhi, or Indu- 

prustha, had been a place of importance for three 
thousand years. Shall Jelian's city is modern Dellri ; 

the town ~valls are sis inilcs round, mitli ten fine gates. 

The palace, or ' Rcd Castle,' is an iuncr defence or 

castle, tlre high walls of \rhich are three miles round ; 

one sidc is protected by the rirer Jumna. 

I n  April, 1648, the king entered into his new palace, 
and for iliile days unceasing feastiag and revelry se re  

kept up to celebrate the event. Illside the large area, 
protected by tlre high walls of the ' Red Castle,' were 

beautiful gardens, palaces, fountains, running water, 

courts ; it was a citj, within a city. The new palace 
and toaii acre plentifully sapplied with water brought 

fro111 a long distancc by a canal. The new town had 
also somc finc broad streets, which still exist. The 
lloblcn hoilt palaces and laid out gardcns, principally 

it] 2 qllartcr cnllrtl 1)al-io-g~~nge. I11 tllc palace, the part 
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occupied by the royal family, was, like that of Agra, 

nlostly built of white marble, inlaid with mosaic work. 

I t  is believed the Mohammedan architects were assisted 

by Italians and Frenchmen in the mosaic work and in 

erecting these fine buildings. The designs of the palaces, 
however, are purely Saracenic, and, like those of the 

palace of Agra, are excecclingly beautiful. Much of the 
palace, and nearly all the houses of the Amirs, have 
been destroyed. 

Bernier, a French physician, and several Jesuit priests, 

were a t  the court of Shah Jehan, and have left interest- 

ing accounts of its customs and amusements, of its 

wealth and splendour. Some of the king's kinsmen were 

converted to Romanisrn by the Jesuits, but Arjemund 
Banu, the queen, was a most bigoted Moslem. She 

considered Romanism to be idolatry or image-worship. 

Owing partially to her bigotry, the Portuguese were 

attacked, by Shah Jehan's orders, at  Hooghly in 
Bengal. Three thousand of them fell into the hands 

of the Turkish Governor of Bcngal, and nerc sold as 
slaves. Their churclles werc pulled down, their image# 
and crucifixes were broken. This was the first time the 
house of Timour crossed swords with Europeans. An 

old church, built by the Portuguese, still stands at 

llooghly in good prcscrvation. 
Mohabit was very punctiliorls about rank ; and in 

the beginning of Shah dellan's reign, llc would on 110 

occasion give place to the vizicr, Asiplr I(l~an, wllo 0'1 



his side would not relinquish t'he precedence which he 
derived from his high office. Shah Jehan did not choose 

to interfere in the cont'est ; they were both his benefac- 
tors. He, hoaevel; was at  last prevailed upon to decide 
in favour of Asiph. I-Ie made the following excuse to 

Mohabit : ' That in all civilised governments the sword 

should jield to the pen.'* 
Mohabit was made Nizam (viceroy) of the Deccan, a 

lnge southern province of the empire, which had bee11 

but lately acquired. I11 1634, lie died at  Brampoor, a t  
a very advanced ngc. Asiph Iilian vas raiscd to the 

rank of IVakeel Mutalock. IIe died a t  the age of 

scventy-two, liis death being hastened by grief a t  thc 

deatli of anotller daughter. Tlrongll he had sons of 
liis own, by will lie left all ilninense fortune to his gmnd- 

son, Prince Darn, Sliali Jclian's cldcst son, thc heir to 

the crown. ' Thc nmolmt, in coin, in jewels, in plate, 

clcpliants and horscs, anlonnted to four luillions sterling. 

IIis estates, in land, accordiiig to tllc tenure in Iudia, 
reverted to the crown.'t 

hfolldit left two soils, Shastu Iilian and Shall Nawna, 
~ 1 1 0  both played iinportailt parts io thc next reign, 
wllicll was that of thc cclebratcd Amrungeebe. 

* now, vol. iii. p. 162. -f Ibicl. vol. iii, p. 184. 



CHAPTER VI. 

AURUNGZEBE. 

Hypocrisy of Aurungzebe--His long and prosperous reign-The 
fatal policy of religious persecution. 

IN the reign of Aurungzebe the decay of the house of 

Titnour began. That monarch reigncd from 16 5 8 to 1707. 

IIe was, like so many of his ancestors, a good soldier, 

a good ruler; but, unlike them, Ile was a Moslem bigot, 

and he persecutecl the IIindoos. Although he had waded 

to the throne through the blood of many relations, 
Aurungsebe gave to India prospcrity and peace for a 

period of fifty years. IIe was a religious hypocrite, like 

Louis XI. of France, with much of that monarch's capacity 

as well as his bigotry. IIis tongue was smooth but his 
was strong. IIe was a great captain ; thc Turks of Dellli 
were not effete as soldiers as long as he lived. Aurnag~~.cbe 
vas but eighteen when he commanded an army wllich drove 
the dreaded Usbegs out of a provir;ce of Kabul, Bdfik- 
nhan, and from the city of Balkh. From a cornma~ld 

in the extreme northern frontier of the Indian Empirc hc 



was removed by his father, Shah Jehan, to quiet tlie 
southern and tropical province of the Deccan, lately ac- 

quired by the Turks. There Aurungeebe a s s  equally 

successful against the Mahrattas, Rajpoots under a new 

name and under a new organisation, who were lilore tlrml 

ever the inveterate enemies of the hated Turks of Dellii. 
The conquest of the Deccan, joined to persecution and 

insults to the Hindoo creed, llad caused the rise of the 

Malirattas. Another of Anruugzcbc's successful caiilpaigi~s 

was against the Yusefzais and other tribes of the Kheiber. 

They had iilade an inroad far into the plains of the 

Punjaub, under Mohammed Shah, a chief who, like many 

others of that coontry, claililed to be a direct descendant 
from Alesaoder tlie Great. iinrui~gzelc draw them back, 
dcfeatcd tlleiil ill tllcir ii~acccssible nlolliitains, n~arc l i~d  

tllrougll tllrcc vdlcys, aud b u n t  their villages. 7Frlicll 

Shah Jelian lied a paralytic stroke, and llis deatli was 
hourly expccted, Prince llara, the cldcst son and tlie licir 

to the throne, dircctcd tllc administratioil. Dara jvns 
the darling of his father, who was often heard to say ' that 
all his otller children wcrc not lialf so clcar to him as 

hire.' IIc was l~andsomc, attractive, geoerous, brave, 

slid very popular. IIc ~vss  idoliscd by tlic Amirs for his 
soldicrlj cbnracter, and by the IIiocloos 11c was belolrcd 

for his tolerntioil i l l  religious inattcrs. IIc llad been 
cducntcd to consitlcr iiiilisclf Iicir to tlie tllronc ; tile wcaltll 
of his granclfa.tlicr, dsipll, !\ad c~~;ll,lcd lliin to live wit11 a 
state and magniiiccncc wllicll had addcd to his popularity 



with tlie vulgar, and had helped him to outshine his other 

brothers. Arjemund Banu tlle Queen, Asiph's daughter, 

had on her cleath-bed made Shah Jehan promise not to 

marry again, ' that other sons might not dispute tlle 

throne with her children.' This promise Shah Jehan 
faithfully kept. And to ller sons, young as they were, 

her last request had been, ' Remember me, and live in 

y eace.' Every thing seemed to promise a bloodless suc- 
cession. It was tlie misli of the court, of the king, and 
of tlie country ; but against it therc were Aorongzebe's 

unprincipled ambition and the habit of fratricidal war, 

tlie time immemorial custom of ancient Asia. This fatal 

national custom the Turks had brougllt to India. 

i\urnngaebc had great itoflucnce with the army of tlic 

1)eccan ; lie easily persuaded 11is troops and officers to 

join his cause. The morc intelligent joined from anl- 

bition. But to keep up appearances and to gain p o p -  

larity, lie caused it to be given out that Dara had usurped 

the authority of tllc king, that Shah Jcllau was not ill, 
bot that Darn llad in~prisoned him. To get this lie 

Lclievetl was not difficult to a prince of Aurungeebe's dce~) 
cunning. Tile distancc between hgra and tllc Deccm 

was morc than a thousancl miles, the comn~unication rare. 

Anrungaebe thcn made a tool of his younger brother, 
Moracl. He told him ' Dnra ouq7,t ?tot /o T C ; ~ T I  ;' 
was a ' heretic,' on principle inclifferetlt about all reli- 
gion. For Dnra hncl not only aclopted the frecthinkillg 

creed of liis race, but was very liibcral and cnli,nhtcnc(l 
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iii his ideas on all subjects. I le  liad been in tlie habit 

of associating \\lit11 the believers of many different 
creeds. 

Dara had written a book which had given great offence 

to a.11 the orthodox Mohammedans. I t  was called ' The 

Uniting of both Seas.' IIe endeavoured to reconcile the 

Brahmin religion with the Moha.mmedan, citing passages 

fronl the Koran to prove tlieir points of contact. The 

book uore than aiiything else lost liim the empire. 

A hundred swords leaped froin tlieir scabbards a t  tliis 

cry of ' The true Faith.' Tlie easy toleration of Dara and 
Suja had raised tliem a liost of secret enemies among 
tlie Amirs. By encoturaging men of all religions, 

especially tlie Brahmins, tlicy liad offcnded t l ~ e  hloham- 

medans. Tlie Turkisli nobles, the Persian and Usbeg 

Amirs, soldiers of fortune who crowded the court froin 

Central Asia, and filled a11 thc liigll appointments, ' could 
not see witllotlt envy illell of different persrlasioii fro111 tlieir 
own admitted into the confidence of yrinccs who still 
professed tlie Rlosleni faith.' 

Dara associated inucll with the Jesuit yricsts at  tlic 
court, and Suja, aiiotlicr brother, was crcn accused of 
being a Christian. 

~uruiigecbc dcclared that the rmorthodosy of his eldcr 
1)rotlicrs vas sufbcicnt reason to csclucle tlicm botli from 

tile ~~lcccssion. IIis 01r.11 clainis llc would waive ; llc had 
no ambition, lic llnd no arish to reign. ' As for me,' 

continocd ilnnmgzcbc, ' 1 liavc long sincc dedicated 111yself 
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to the service of God. I desire ollly that safety and 

tranquillity which suits the fervency of my devotion. But 
I will, with my poor abilities, assist Morad to take 

possession of a sceptre which the united wishes of the 

people of Hindustan have already placed in his hand. 

Morad may then think of his faithful Aurungzebe, and 

assign hiru a quiet retreat, that he may pass the remainder 

of his life in the austerities of religion.' 

The hot-headed Morad was altogether deceived by his 
brother's hypocrisy. Morad was outspoken to a fault, 

incapable of deceit himself, and by nature unsuspicious of 

others. He was brave, honourable, and courageous ; but 
hc was self-conccitecl and rash, and he  as con~pletely 

duped and Blintled. IIc ascribed Aurongzcbc's moderation 

to his own sopcrior iuerits and s siucerc zeal for ' thc 

Faith.' Nor would the hot-headed youth listen to thosc 
friends who whispered words of warning. To mention to 

him the designs of his Lrothcr ' was a satire upon his 
penetration ; to suggest to him caution was in his eyes an 
accusation of his co~lragc.' 

Therefore AIorad and Allrung~ebc nnitod their cause and 
their arms. They inarched from the Deccan on the city 
of Agra. Sllall Jchnn ~vas still living, but mnch weakened 

in mind and body by 11ii" last scriolls illncss. Darn, 

backed by all tllc resources of tile clmow~l, inct his brotllers 
in battle near Agra. His filial affection, wllich was 
and si~iccre, mndc him dissl~ndc Sllall ,Jchan, in his weak 
state, from taking the field in person, altl~ougll lie aiallcd 



to do so. This proved a fatal mistake, for if tho king 

liad appeared niany of thc troops of the Deccan \vould not 
have opposed him. Tlie brothers met in battle not far 
froin Agra. Amungzcbe's good generalship and Morad's 

personal courage won the clay in a long and sternly-con- 
tested battle. Dara fled from the field. He liad lost the 

crown of India. Shah Jchan held one heartrending 
interview with his favourite child. I ie recoiilniended Iiim 

to reach Lahore, wid Delhi, to collect troops in thc 
Punjaub and in Icabul. Dars took his favourite sifc and 

a few faithful servants, but had no means of carrying 

away his jewels and treasures. The hoarded \vcaltll of 
Asiph fell into Aurungzebe's llands. 

With many sniootli and flattering words Aurungzcbc 
soothed and calnled his aged father's iiidigilntioii and that 
of his sister Jehanara ; Rochena1:2 sided with Aurnngacbc. 

The lattcr, \vlicn upbraided by liis fatlicr, pointed out that 

the blame restcd with hlora,d done, who was aspiring to 

the thronc ; that 1ic lli~nsclf was a illan of picty, liis o111y 

wish was to lcavc tllc world and go on n pilgri~uagc to 
Mecca. To his brotlier Morad he wrote at  this junctorc, 

" My wisllcs arc now coalplctcly accomplislied. I llavc 
contributed to rdsc a prince wortlly of the tl~rone of our 
ancestors, and I have but one favour to ask for all t l ~ c  

fatigues I l~avc ilndci*gollc. This world has alrcady 
overwllclmcd mc with its ca~~cs. I long to throw 
tllc bonlcn away ; I am tircd of tllc vain bustle and 

pageantry of life. l'er~nit 11ie to inakc a pilgrimage to 
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Mecca.'" Morad tried to dissuade his brother from so 
distant a journey, but without success, and Aur~ln~zebe 

began to make preparations for a pilgrimage that he never 
intended to take. 

But when Morad was heary ~vith drink, he was seized, 

carried away on an elephant, imprisoned at  Agra, and 

placed in the charge of Sliastu Khan, Mohabit's son. He 
was ultimately killed in prison by his brother Aurungzebe's 

orclcra. hforad was a niere tool in his clever brother's 

hands. FIe had few friends ancl no zealous adherents, and 
the world accepted his disappearance with indifference. 

But Amungzebe, who had so often and so publicly stated 

that he had no worldly ambition, could not with any 

consistency appear as a candidate for the throne. He 

instigated a body of noblemen and officers of the corirt to 

wait on him. They begged him to abandon his iden. 

of going to Mecca, and not to lenvc them exposed to tile 
resentment of Dara. Aoriingeebe seemed disappoil~ted, 
and even offended at  tllcir proposal. At length he 
suffered hiinself to be persuaded. ' Yon are resolved to 
sacrifice my love of rctirclncnt to your own easc. Be it 

so. God will, perhalm, give mc that tranquillity upon tile 

throne wliicll I hoped to find in n cell ; a11d if less of my 
time sliall be employed in - prayel; morc of it will be 
spent in good actions. 1 s]lould only ]lave a n  inclinati~ll 

for virtuoris deeds in my retreat, but as Emperor of 
India I shall have the poser of doing thern. These 

* Dow, vol. iii. p. 269. 
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motives, and not the vain pomp of greatness, induce me 
to assume the empire.'* 

Without any ponll) or display Aurongzebe was crowned 
at Dellri, and the I<hutbah was read in liis name. Leaving 

Shall Jelian a strong1~--guarded prisoner in the castle of 
Agra, under the charge of his son, Moliain~ned, a yooth 
of eighteen, and of Shasta I<lian, Aanlngzebe, with his 
usual energy and activity, followcd Dara to Lahore. 
After various vicissitudes and battles, Dnra was taken, 
liis wife having clied before him from misery and hard- 
ships. Dara and his young so11 were brought prisoners 

to Agra, and Aurungzebe hesitated what to do with his 
unfortunate brother. IIc askecl the advice of his lords 
and leading officers. Tlic mob of Delhi and :Igra had 
risen in Darn's favour, and had raised a tumult when tliey 
licard tliat Ire had bcci1 takcil prisoner. ' Aillong the 10rc1s 
was oilc Hakiln, a Persian, ~ ~ h o ,  witli a design to gain 
the favour of A~~rungzrbc, insisted that Dara sliould be 
put to deatli as an apostatc fmal tlie faith of l\loliammed. 
hortulgscbc prctcndcd to bc startlcd, and said, " Thc thing 

is determilrcd. I origlrt have forgiven injuries done to 

111~sclf, but tlrosc against religion I canriot forgive." l i e  
ilnrnetlintcly ordcl.ctl a warraot to be issued to Naeir and 

Seif, two ficrcc Afglla,il cliicfs, ~vhicli cmpowercd them to 

kill 1)am tliat vcry iligllt.'? 1Ic was niordercd in prison, 
his licad was bror~glit to Aorungsehe, 1r.110 wipcd tlie 

face with a l~ai~dkerchicf. Wlicn lie rccognised the liantl- 

" I)OJY, vol. iii. p. 275. t Ibid. vol. iii. p. 333. 
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some features of his brother he csclaimecl, ' Alas ! nnfor- 

tunate man !' and shed some tears. 

Suja, the sole surviving brother, defended himself in 

Bengal. The Portuguese of Hooghly llad taken up his 
quarrel. They lent him inen and artillery ; but he was 
defeated, and fled to Burmah, where he and his three 

sons, his wife, and several daughters, perished miser- 

ably. 

Shah Jehau remained a prisoner, and was most affec- 

tionately tended by his daughter Jehanara. They lived 
togetllcr seven years in the castle of Agra as State pri- 
soners. His usurper son treated him wit11 ever-y outward 

rcspect and lip service, with every consideration, state, 
and luxury, but allowed him no voice in public affairs, 
though he often affected to ask his advice. 

The power he had gained by such infamous lllcans 
Aonlngacbe used wcll. IIc was not only a grcat soldier, 

but a great administrator, a p e a t  reformer, and liis en- 
lightenment was cxtr:kordinar)- and his industry untiri~ig ; 

but all his efforts to benefit Inclia were marred Ly his re- 
ligious intolel-ancc. Aun~rigzcbc can bc best described 
a p e a t  ' Red-tsycist.' Form, ortler, nicthod, wcrc his 
idols. IIc rose a t  dawn, plunged into a bath, dressed, 
alld retired to prayers in a beautiful little white marble 
clla'pcl or mosqac-the I'enrl Mosque-which hc had 
caused to be built in tlie Reel C~~st lc  of Dellli. Ilcturning 
into llis apart~ncnt from t l ~ c  chapel, he spent half-an-hour 
reading a book of devotions. TIC thc11 cotcrrd tlic liall 
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of justice at szveii o'clock ill tlle inorninp, and decided 
cases until nine. He had a srun of money placed a t  llis 

side on the bench, and he relieved the necersitous with 
his own hand. Charity to the poor is a cardinal point in 

the Moslem creed. At  nilie lie rctired to the harem to 

breakfast, after which uleal lie caiile out on a balcony 
which faced tlie grand squarc of the palacc. Bcil~g a 

part of the harem, thc balcony was called tlle ' plncc of 
privacy.'" IIis eleplrnut,~, gorgeously caparisooed, and 

his stud of riding-horses ynssedin review before him, or 

soinctilncs he witnessed fights between tigers and other 
airimals. These amnscmciits were shared by the ladies, 
unseen, behind lattices. A t  eleven o'clock he made his 

appearance, surrounded by his sons, in the hall of public 
audiences-'The I Id l  of tlle Forty Pillars.' I t  was a 

daily levee. All tlrc ncbles, officers, and officials assembled, 
atld stood, according to their official rank, below the 
tllrone. Strangers werc int,roduced, nnibassadors fro111 
forcign countrirri were rcceivcd, and all was conducted 
with all ordcrly and rigorous ctiquettc. 

In thc sqrlnre wllich opeucd on the public hall of 
alldicnce, Aurullgaebc, after tllc lcvbe, reviewed troops ; 

so~aetiines his owl], soincti~~~cs tlrosc of free-lances and 
soldiers of fortu~rc froin Central Asia,, or those of a 

Ra jp~o t  liriiocc \\rho wisllod to enter his service. Tbe 
hwcr nobility 1)rcscilted thcmselrcx in another square ; 
artisans, w it11 cnl-ions iirven tions :lid works of utility, ill 

* ])ow, vol. iii. p. 428. 
10 
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auother ; and huntsmen, with rare animals from different 

parts of the kingdom, in a fourth square. 

A t  one o'clock the king retired to his private apart- 

ments, accompanied by some of the great officers of state. 

The disposal of offices was generally arranged then, and 

questions of promotion and of patronage. At half-past 
two o'clock Aurungzebe dined, and took a short siesta. 

At  four o'clock he appeared in the balcony above tho 

grcat gate of the palace to the general public, when those 

in the crowd who had wrongs or grievances unredressed 

might ancl did call out, ' Justice ! justice !' and, at fitting 

time, their complaints were entered into by the king him- 

self. This custom of sitting in ' the gate,' old as tlio 

time of the Jewish kings, was a great check upon the 

peculation of thc officials. The poorest yeoman who had 
been overtaxed by any official, if he complained, nhicli Ile 

often did, obt,ained immediate redress. I t  was this easy 
and simple public justice that rendered living under des- 
potic pashas endurable. 

At  six Aurongaebe went to prayers in the Pearl Mosq~le, 
after wliicli hc retired to his private rooms, accompanied 

r by Iris principal counsellors. rhe  most important part 
of the clay's work began at  seven in thc evening. Letters 
of nlo~ncnt wcrc written, ancl Ilurungzebc sat np to very 

late hour discussing affairs of state, and settling weiglltl. 
business. Official work was his an~usement. 

Somc changes werc allowed in this routinc. Some 

clays there was no public audience or lev& ; sonie d a ~ g  
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llc dicl not appear in the hall of audience. Sollletiines lle 

reviewed the troops ; soinetiil~es he audited the accouiltls 

of the officers of the revenue, the details of wliich depart- 

meut he mlderst,ood better than any man in his dominions. 
Tlie wliole court feasted on religions feast days, and on 

some days tliey prayed and fasted. These days of work, 

of eighteen hoors a day, beginning at  dawn and ending at* 
midnight, produced reforms ; regularity, and scnlpnlous 

justice, spread over all llis vide-extended doininions of 

thirty-two provinces. 111 tlie judicial branch the follow- 

ing refornls were introduced. To corrupt a judge was 
reodcred for the first ti~ilc a crime. Facilities of appeal 

were given. If a judge's decrce was reversed, Aurunyzebe 

would not always allow the judge to screen himself on 
the score of an error of judgment. ' 111 so clear a case,' 

hc would say, ' cither the jodgc had not sufficient ability 
to pcrccivc the trotli, and therefore is unfit for the post, 
or ire has taken a bribc, and hc is unjust, and unworthy 
of the post.'" 

An unjust j~tdgc, a l)cc~~l:~tiilg farmer-general, a gene- 

ral who l n c l  failcd in tllc ficld, wcrc iinmcdiately disinissed 
from tllcir officcs ; bnt tiicy more often kept on at  court, 
1l;ulging al)oat tllc a,lltcroo~~~s of tlie Red Castle, out of 
favour and out of oflicc. Tlicy werc also expected to 

iqyjcar at tllc daily rcccptions ill tllc Hall of thc Forty 
Pillars. 1Invi11g lost tllcir prccctlcnco wit11 tlieir office, 

t h y  sat in tlic lowcst place ainong their peers, until i11 

* now,  vol. iii. p. 427. 
10--2 
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time, if they had patience, and if their offence was not 

serious, they were re-employed. In every department 
Aurungzebe had an organised system of spies, who re- 

ported every irregularity ; and this, and the facility of 

complaining to the king in public, rendered it nearly im- 

possible that the officials should oppress the people with- 

out the king hearing of it. I n  a rude way, i t  was a 

union of the king and people against the bureaucrats, 
and against the rapacity of the officials. He knew 

that ' the hands ' (the   as ha) o f  a despotism would 
peculate, would oppress, and he tried to protect tllc 

people. 

Aurungzebe wrote many letters with his own hand. 
He corrected the diction of his secretaries. I-le never 
allowed a letter to be despatched withoot critically ex- 

amining it himself. Besides the langeagc of Turki, wllicll 
was his mother-tongue, he could write and read Persian 

and Arabic thoror~glily. IIis style was plain and concise 
in all three languages. TIC did all he conlc~ to promote 
education. He foundecl ancl built universities ancl schools 
in all towns, and paid high salaries to tllc tcacllers. 

opened public lihmrics, and had copics n l d c  of tllc books 
which hc considered of value for tllese 1il)l.aries. Tie 
assisted agriculture in rnany ways, and issuetl edicts ' that 
rents should not bc raised on those who by their industry 

h d  improved tlieir farnls. ' Capital pt~oislimcn t was 

almost unknown in his reign. 

His ancestors lmd built palace3 and prdenu. i \ ~ " l l l ~ -  
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zcbe's great works \rere nearly all of public utility. He 

built staging-houses for post-horses, from Iiabul to 

Aurungt~batl, in the Deccan, a distance of twelve hun- 
dred miles. These staging-houses were erected a t  

intervals of not more than ten or twenty miles ; post- 

liorses were to be procured in them, and simple pro- 
visions, shelter, etc. This was to assist travellers. The 

road was kept up, ferries were placed a t  the great rivers, 

the suoall ones were bridged. He placed the same 
facilities of commonication from Goserat to Bengal, a 

distance of fifteen hundred miles. 

Tbougll he had no friends like the kindly Baber, and 
mistrusted all men, he y ermitted no drlunkards, sensual- 

ists, or men of bad moral character at  his court. Flat- 

terers he hated; singers, dancers, musicians, lie considered 

a useless race of people, null drore them from tlle 

palace. On festivals only lic wore cloth of gold and 

jcwcls ; on all otlier occasions he dressed very simply, 

but he changed his dress twice a day, ' Being very cleanly 
in his pcrson.' IIc led tho life of a hermit in tlhe midst 
of n conrt uncquallcd in its sylendour. ' IIe insisted 

lipoil tlic ofFiccrs of tlic court, fro~u tlic proceeds of tlreir 

large salarics, living with statc and magnificence, and 
not hoarding their wealth for themselves. " The money 

is thc prol~crty of tlie cmpiro," wrote Aurungzebe, " and 
it must bc cmploycd in giving weight to those who 
csccllte its laws." '" I t  is sta,ted that lle embroidered and 

* Silllivan's ' I'rirrcos of India.' 
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sold skull-caps, such as the Moslems wear, and by the 

proceeds of his own handiwork left sufficient money to 
pay for his funeral expenses, orderiug a small and poor 

wooden tomb to be placed over his remains. He died in 
1707, in Ahmudnugger, in the Deccan, in the ninetieth 

year of his age, and was buried witllout state, according 

to his orders. His grave is still to be seen at  Ahmud- 

ilogger, plain and simple, under high spreading trees. He 
was succeeded by his son Bahadur Shah ; but for ten 

years after his death there was civil var, s fratricidal 

war, among his sons. Lalla Rookh (Tulip-cheek), iin- 
~nortalisecl by Moore, was Aurungzebe's daughter. 

' I came a stranger into the world,' be wrote to his 

son Asim Shah, ' and a stranger I depart. I know 

nothing of myself ; what I ain, and for what I am 

destined. The days wllicll I have passed in power have 

left only sorrow behind them. I brought nothing into 

the world, and, except the infirmities of men, I carry 
nothing out. Though I l ~ a r e  a strong reliance on 

mercies and bounties of God, yet, regarding my actions, 
fear will not quit me. Come the11 what may, 1 have 
la~~nchecl my vessel to the waves.' The letter ends 

saying, ' The Beguin (his wife) appears affected ; but 
God is the only judge of hearts. The foolisll thou&]lts 

of women produce nothing but disappointment.'* 
ilmong the Hindoos of the Deccan had risen a heaven- 

Lor11 lcadcr. A t  first only s robber-chief, hc graaudl~ 

" ' Princes of India,' p. 4c)fi. 



became a powerful king, thougll all the resources of the 
Turks, under Aurungzebe, nere employed against him for 

years. This was Sivajee. was a man of consum- 

mate courage and genius ; 11e called hiinself ' a protector 

of Brahmins, kine, and cultivators ;' tliat is, the priests, 
the peasantry, and sacred cattle. This was an ominous 

nuion of the people and tlie powerful sacerdotal class, 
and was a national rising against foreign rule. After fight- 

ing the hloslem for forty years, Sivajee, ' the luountaill 
rat,' as Aurungaebe called Iliol, died ; his son fell into 
tlie hands of the Turks, and was barbarously killed. Still 

the Malirattas ren~ained as powerful as ever, and found 
another leader in Ragogee Sciudiah. Aurungzebe also 

bitterly persecuted the Sikhs, a new sect, a compromise 
between lloliammedanisin and Brahi~~inisrn, a110 were 
rising iuto polvcr in the Punjaub. 

The result of Aorungzebe's role, able and conscientious 

tllougli it was, vas nlost disastrous to tlie Turks. Tole- 
rant as Annlngzcbe was at  the beginning of 11is reign, as 

lie advanced in lifc, at  the age of eighty years, he cow- 
1~~11ccd tlic most ii~~politic religious pcrsecutioi~s, which 

threw d l  India into a blaze. IIe defiled the I U O S ~  sacred 

IIindoo tcmples, at Muttra,, Benares, and Ahmedabad ; 
hc slaughtered tlrc sacred animal, tlie cow, and bnilt 

inosqucs on the inost l~allowcd places. He tried to raise 
a capitation tax on all IIindoos throughout India. The 

Rajpoots flcm to arms. Under Cl~itore and Joudpore, 
soon two I I I ~ I ~ ~ I . C C ~  t11011~al1d Rajpoots were in  ar111~. 
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Rajah Sing, of Joudpore, wrote the following eloquent 

protest, which sums up the Hindoo vrongs : 

' May it please your majesty,-your ancestor, Moham- 

illecl Jelal-ul-Deen Akbar, whose throne is in heaven, 

condocted the affairs of the empire in equity and firm 
security for the space of fifty-two years. He preserved 

every tribe in ease and happiness, whether they were 

followers of Jesus or of Moses, of Brahma or Mohammed; 

of whatever sect they might be, they equally enjoyed 

his countenance and favour, insomuch that the people, 

in gratitude for the incliscriminatc protection which he 

afforded them, distinguished him by the appellation of 

the " Guardian of Mankind." IIis majesty Mohammed 

Noor-ul-Deen Jellangire likewise, whose daclling is now 

in paradise, extending for a period of twenty-two years 

the shadow of his protection over the heads of his people, 
was succeusful, by constant fidelity to his allies and a 

vigorous exertion of his arm in business. Nor less did 
the illustrious Shah dehan, by n prosperous reign of thirty- 

two years, ncq~iirc to himself immortal reputation a>nd the 

gloriolls rewarcl of clemency and virtue. Such were the 
benevolent inclinations of your ancestors ; whilst they 

~ l l r s ~ e d  their great and gencrolls princi1)les wlleresoevcr 
tlley directed thcir steps, collqoe~t and prosperity went 

before them, and thlls they retlllcetl lnany countries and 

fortresses to their obe~lience.~' At  tllis juncture it is 



told, east and west, that tlie Emperor of Hind~lstan, jea- 

lous of the poor Hindoo devotee, will exact a tribute 

from Brahmins, Jogies, Vyragllees, and Sanny asis 

(different orders of begging monks) ; that, regardless of 

the high honour of the race of Timour, he condescends to  
exercise his power on the solitary inoffensive anchorite. 

If your majesty places any faith in those books by dis- 

tinction called divine, you will there be instructed that 

God is the God of all inankind, not the God of the hIoliam- 

inedans alone. The Pagan and Moslem are equal in Iris 

presence ; distinctions of colour are of His ordillatioii ; 

it is He who gives existence. In  your temple, to IIis 

name, is raised a prayer ; in a house of images, where a 

bell is slmlten, still 1Ic is thc object of adoration. To 

vilify the religion or customs of the men, is to set a t  
naught the pleasare of the Almighty. When we deface 

n picture, wc naturally incur the rcscntiucnt of the 
painter ; and justly has the poet said, " Presunie not to 

arraign or sclntinise tlie various sorlts of yolvcr dirinc." 
111 foc, thc tribotc you dcmnncl froin tIhe IIindoos is re- 

pngnant to jl~sticc ; it is equally forcig~i to good policy, 
as it must impovcrisll tllc cooiltry ; inorcorer, it is an 

innovation, nn infringement of tllc laws of IIindustan. 

But if zcal for your own religion llos induccd you to 

determine on this mensllre, tllc demand oogl~t, bj- tllc 

the poll-tax-txibutc ordainctl in tlla Koran npon nleil-rbcrs of t h o  
H i ~ ( l o o  community, who llacl hitllorto becn untaxccl. 
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rules of equity, to have been made first on Ram Sing, 

who is esteemed the principal among the Hindoos; then 

let your well-wishers be called upon, with whom you will 

have less difficnlty to encounter; but to torment ants 

and flies is unworthy of a generous mind. It is wonder- 
ful that your ministers should have neglected to instruct 

your majesty in the rules of rectitude and honour.' 

We have seen the rise of the Turkish power, whicli 

followed the invasion of India under Sultan Baber ; we 
have seen the Turks of Dellli at  their zenith of pride 

and wealth under Jehangire and Slrah Jehan ; we have 

seen how the Moslem bigotry of Anrungzebe alienated tile 
subject race-the IIindoos ; and now we hare come to 
tllc fall of the Turkish Empire. 

The house of 'l'imour fell from those causes which 

occasioned the ruin of the house of Lodi two hundred 

years before. I t  fell from a fresh invasion of India 
from Central Asia-from the disaffection of the subject 
races-from tlie pitiless self-seeking of tlie Moslem aristo- 
cracy of office-from the Sultan, the centre of the whole 
social and military system, being an cffete trifler instead 

of an able leacler. 

The invasion of Nadir Shah gave the deathblo\~ to 
tile house of 'rimour, tllough it ~urvivcd in nalne for one 
liundrecl years. 
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l'ER,RIAN INVASION OF INDIA,  

UNDER NADIR SHAH, I N  1739, 





CHAPTER I. 

THE COURT OF THE GREAT MOGHUL. 

Tho feeble rule of Mohammed-The traitors Cuttulick Khan and 
Saadat-Their overtures to  Nadir Shah-A great Durbar at 
Delhi. 

THE following account of Na,dir Shah's invasion of Delbi 
in 1739 is translated from the account given in ' Lea 

I~ettres &difiantes,' by two Jesuit priests. One was living 
at Chandernagore at thc time, and wrote an account of 
passing events to the head of his order in the Levant. 
The other Jcs~iit was Nadir Shah's doctor, and followed 

in Inany campaigns. The Jesuits had a church and 
l a g e  mission and many converts at  Delhi a t  the time. 

Solrlc of tlic fact,s arc tamken from DON'S history. Dow 

wrote at Dellli in the year 1765, and lle gained his infor- 
lnatiotl from eye-witnesses and from reliable Persian 
~nanascripts. 

I have also consulted tlle works of another eye-witlless 
--tho secretary of Sirbullind Iihan, Mirza ~umail. 
Yirballind l(han was a distinguished Amir of the Court, 
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- 
n~id  took a lcading part in the public life of the day. Tl~c 
letters of Mirza Zuman were translated from the Persian 

by Mr. Janies Fraser in 1742, while he resided in India, 

and are published in his life of Nadir Shdi. 

&lohammed, the ninth Turkish King of India, the great- 

grandson of Aurilngsebe, was not altogether unworthy of 

the race of great meu from whom he sprang. He was 
brave, handsome, humane, courteous, generous, and well 
versed in Persian and Arabic literatore, but he was a 

trifler and a sensualist. He only loved pleasure and 
amusement. He might have steered tlie ship of State 

in pcaceful times, over a summer sea, but lie was called 
to rule in an age of extraordinary difficulty and danger, 
so that he might have said with Hamlet- 

'The  time is out of joint ;--0 cursed spite ! 
That  ever I was born to set i t  right !' 

When the iron grasp of the master-hand of Aurungzebc 
was removed by death, tlie IIindoos rose on every side 
under the new name of Mahrattas, so that when 

~Iollani~ncd catlie to the tllroric the whole land had burst 
illto the flames of rebellion. Not only was thc Mahratta 

outbreak to bc resietcd, but also the i~itrigues 
quarrels among the Moliam~ncdsn nobles of Dclhi. 

In  1737 Mol~amlncd had rcigncd tacnty years. 1 1 ~  

was born in tlie purple. Tlie early ycars of liis reigll 
were troubled by two Seyds (descendants of tho prophet)' 
who aspired to power; but those difficulties had been 
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overcome by a Patllan noble nailled Dowra~i, who had bee11 

rewarded by being made Amir-ill-Omrah, one of the 

highest offices in the State. 

Mohammed, unlike his ancestors, left tlic whole affairs 

of the State to his ministers, who did whak they pleased 

in thc kingdom. Behind the double defences of the 

cit'y walls at Uellii and those of his impregnable palace 
' the Red Castle,' &lohammed lleard of tlle towns arid 

villages of llis provinces being sacked ailcl burnt by the 

hlal~rattas, but lie nevcr tricd to protect his subjects. 

Like some modern Turkish pasha,, ease, pleasure, arid 

magnificence were his idols, and, llowever critical liligll t 

be tho state of tlic comitry, lic coidd not bc drawn from 

tlic marble palaces, tho fouotaios, nlld t,hc gardens of 
tlie red palace at Dcllii. ' If there is a Paradise upon 
carth, it is this, it is this,' \Yns illuu~inated in Persia'ii 

upon tllc sllitc mnrblc walls of the ' Sesh hlahal ' (the 

Palacc of Pleswrc) where he spent llis lifc. I Ie  went, i t  
is tn~c ,  in stlately procession every Friday to the great 

ll~osquc in  tlic middlc of tllc town, but this vns absolutely 

llc~~ssary. Inexorable ctiqoette obliged liiin also to llold 

public lcr6cs in tllc grcat IIall of Andiencc, to attend tllc 
Court of .Jnsticc, and to sllo\v llialself on tlic balcony 
cl:~ily to tlic peoplc ; but tllcsc things wcnried him, and to 
csc:tpc fro111 tllc intolerable tedium of audiellccs, of state 

receptions, RIohamnled used to reside for a~onths to- 
gctlier at hlcmwlic, ;t sunliller yalacc six iililes from Delhi, 
war tllc tall monuinental I<ootab. Tliere the great royal 
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camp was pitched on high, rocky ground, whilst around 

it there were gardens, high-walled, private, and shady, 

where the ladies of the palace disported themselves in 

silver swings under the spreading trees. These gardells 

were artificially watered with running watercourses. There 

were also artificial lakes, on whose borders stood palaces, 

kiosques, and pleasure-houses ; and in these Mohammed, 

with surroundings of fabulous luxury, led an Arcadian 

existence with his court and his ladies-an existence of 

unclouded pleasure, but ' of pleasure laughing at fame.' 

Yct, if he would have opened his eyes to the truth, it 
was no time for idle ease. The Rlahrattas had taken 

Ajmere, in Rajpootana, and were burning thc villages up 
to the walls of Agra and Delhi. But the king would not 
meet them in battle. So low hacl the Turkish power 

fallen that hlohammed bougl~t off 1iis enenlies and pro- 

mised to pay tllem ' clrootlr,' a fourth of tllc revcnoc. 
And an enemy far more ds~lgeroua threatened India. 
Nadir Shah was on the northcl*n frontier. Hc had taken 

Iiandallar and ICnbol. This peril tllo King of Delhi 
affected to despise. ' I t  was impossible,' lic declared, 

' that he meant to  invade Tnclia.' 
The tyro men of the greatcst importa~lce at the Collrt 

of Dellli in the year 1739 were l<irnmcr, the vizier, m(1 

h w r a n  Khan illnir-fil-Omrah, colnman(1cr of thc forcer- 
Tllcy wcrc both tlcvotcd to tlic Icing, but they wcrc 
t favonritc~.' ' A favoarite,' says the ' has no 

friends,' and he is very nure to have cncrnicn. Many of 
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the other A~nirs liatecl and feared these two favourites. 

'Dowran,' says an old writer, ' had such influence over 

the king that, in his royal master's name, he acted pre- 

cisely as he fancied.' The other nobles were jealous of 

this overwhelming influence. Among all the silken-robed 

crew of courtiers there was no one who hated Do~vran 
Iihan with a morc niean and rancorous hatred than an old 
Usbeg Amir, called Cuttulicli Iihan. IIe held noininally 

a higher place at  court than Dowran, for he was Viceroy 
of the Dcccan, andwss known by the title of the Nizam. He 
had, moreover, at this time reached the extraordinary age 
of ninety, although his mental and bodily faculties were as 
vigorous as ever. 

I t  was at this advanced age that Cuttolicli Khan found 
himself supplanted by an upstart at the very court where 

he had becn a man of ma& for half a century. I-Ie hated 

this upstart Dowmn, but thcre was besides a far deeper 

reason for this hstrcd. 

Thc Nisanl drcained that his province of the Deccan, 
which was remote, and but lately acquired, might become 

illdcpcndent of the Court of Delhi. At  the age of ninety 
hc could hmclly hc alobitioas for himself, but he hoped 

that lris son and his gi~andson inigllt be kings of the Deccan. 
IIis cnclny, Dowran, had bcco~nc acquainted with this 
sccrct a~ltl nnprinciplcd ambition, and was resolved to pre- 

vcnt its rmlisa,tion. Tlicrc was no want of grounds of 

complaint against tlic Nianm. For twcnty years he had 
ljaid no rrvcnuc fro111 his province, and it was lie who had 
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urged the Mahrattas to attack Delhi. He was one of the 
causes of their inroads. Another noble was also discon- 
tented, Saadat, Governor of Oude, and he also was pre- 

paring to rebel. 

l h m i n  had penetrated the schemes of these traitor 

viceroys, and determined to deprive them of their 

lives and their government. He had ordered them up 
from their own provinces to the court at  Delhi, and they 

cherished, in consequence, an implacable hatred against 

him. They did not feel strong enough to break at 

once into open rebellion, and were obliged to obey the 

king's commands, bot they knew that their destruction 
had been decided on. 

' Desperate evils bring forth desperate remedies.' 

To save themselves, these two Amirs invitccl the great 

Persian conqueror, Nadir Shah, to invade their coontry* 

'Fhey hoped that in the confusion that would ensue 

their fortunes, which were a t  a low ebb, might improve, 

or Nadir Shall might confer independence on them, as 
a reward for their assistance. Above all, they trusted 

that this foreign invasion \vould result in tllc ruin of 
the Kiug hlohainn~ed, as it would, nlost certainly, in 
that of liis favourite, Dowran. 

These traitor viceroys were as lnllcli foreigners in 
India as we English a t  the present time. ~ut t l~l ich 

Khan was an Usbeg. Saadat was a Persian. T l l e ~  

were both mere adve~ltarers, though they had icaclled 
the highest officcs of the State. 
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The nunicrous distaut yrovinces of the Indiau Empire, 

lineteen in number, were governed by ' Naaabs,' 

viceroys, or satraps. These officials were military 

governors, who farmed the revenue for a certain sum, 

and reserved the overplus for their own use. When 

the king took the field, tlie nawahs or viceroys were 

obliged to repair to the imperial standard, though it 

was the custom for each namab to erect his own 
standard, and to forin a separate camp. The nawabs 

every morning attended at  the royal pavilion, and re- 
ceived orders from the Aniir-Q1-On~rah, ' the Captain- 
General.' I t  is perhaps needless to say that the King ' 
of Delhi's will was absolute in everything. 

We have said that ])owran Iihan was the king's 
favourite. ' He was, besides, " Captain-General " of the 
empire. In India tho offices of paymaster-general and 

commander-in-chief ~ ~ c r e  nnited. Dowran Khan had 
such influencc in tlic State tliat lie had engrossed to himself 

all ministcrial power. Molianimed, tlie king, was fond of 

pleasure and no~osernent, and hated business.' Dowran ap- 
peared to assumc no authority, but directed everything. 

The proposal of the traitors to invade India reached 
Nadir Sllali just as he had conquered tlie city of 

Ihdahar .  Iris reply to it was that ' lie objected to 
difficulty of getting tlirougll the defiles, of passing 

great rivers, and to the niany encounters tliat he must 
expect to lisvc with t l ~ c  Afghans and the warlike na- 

tions of tliosc parts. IIc fearcd, moreover, the oppo- 
11-2 
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sition he must expect from Nasir Khan, Governor of 

Iiabul, and Zekaria, Governor of Lahore, to say nothing 

2f all the forces of the Iiing of Delhi.' 

To this the traitors answered : ' His imperial majesty 

and'favourite courtiers employ their time with wine and 

women, and that if Naclir Shah resolved to attack 

India he would find none of the great ones ready to 

take the field.' They promised, moreover, to win over the 

Governor of Kabul and the Governor of Lahore to their 

side, so that Nadir Shah should meet with no opposition. 

They asked Kimmer-ul-Din, the vizier, to join them. He 
was related by marriage to the old Nisam ; but he replied 

indignantly that he would not join any plot detrimental 
to the public interest, and pointed out the infamy of sac- 

rificing the country to private resentment. 

As Mohammed's apathy and the Nisaln and Saadat's 

treachery were to bear most hitter fruit, I will now ask 

the reader, in imagination, to visit the Court of the Great 

Moghnl before its wealth, state, and splcndour have passed 

away from the earth. I have chosen the time when the 

Viceroy of thc Deccan and the Viceroy of Oude have 
arrived at  Delhi, and, with thcir troops, arc encamped 

outside the city walls. Let us suppose that the Niram's 
elephant has entered the ' Silver Street,' the lligll street 

of a gay and lordly city. A cllaancl of water ran clown 
its centre, and 011 each side of the road were shady 

trees, forming borllevards. There was a great llurly-burly 
of people and traffic in the open shops of thc bazaa' 

b 
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The mass of the pedestrians were dressed in bright- 
coloured clotlls, and amongst them a few veiled women 
were to be seen. Besides this everyday crowd, thronging 

the ' Silver Street,' making their s a y  to the king's 

Durbar came tlie small ruling princes, the nobles, the 
officers, civil and military. 

They were a strange and splendid sight. The Icing of 

Delhi's ilobles formed one of tlie most powerful and 
vealthj official aristocracies that the world has ever 

seen. All who rode to t,lic Durl~ar were me11 inountcd 

and well accoutred. Their robes were of cloth of gold, 
brocaded silk, or velvet, bedecked wit11 jewels ; some, 

leaning back upon silken cusl~ions, were borne in litters 

upon six men's slioolders, surrounded by attendants wit11 
peacocks' tails to keep off flies and dust ; some were 
riding gaily-enparisoiled horses ; some were on elephants, 
ant1 all were accompauied by a cortkge of attendauts and 

by men who rode in front to make way for them, and fol- 
lowed by well-mounted troopers, their household cavalry. 

Beneath all this grandeur and prosperity, the Niaam's 
treachery, tllougll oilknown and unperceived, was in- 

cvitably working its way. A11 cartllqrtake was about to 
swallow rcp tliesc holiday-makers \who trod so gaily 

tllrongll the familiar strects of their capital. Tlie 

splelldour of Dcllli would sooii simply bc a tale to be told. 
War had never ravaged tlie new Delhi of Shall Jehan. 
I t  wan full of colleges, mosques, caravailserais, palaces, 
lncrcllantn, traders, and sllopkccpers. Its pol~ulation 
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was numbered at  two loillions of inhabitants, who trusted 

to their high walls, and feared no foreign invaders. 

Modern Delhi was built about 1648 by Shah Jehan, 

I\llohainmed's ancestor. Its walls were seven miles in cir- 

cuit, and it was entered by ten fine gates. Mohammed's 
palace, ' the Red Castle,' is a strongly-fortified citadel, 
looking more like a fortified city than a single palace. 

In the centre of the town, 011 a rock, rises the beautiful 
Jumma Musjid, the finest mosque in the East. 

The Amirs at  the time had palaces standing in fine 

gardeus, artificially watered, and mostly built near the 
river. The town was composed of a dense mass of two- 

storied brick houses, with flat roofs. Delhi is still an 

important town, but i t  was then the capital of a great 
empire, a centre of political and commercial activity, of 

court favour and patronage, of pleasure, and amusement, 
and elegancies. I t  was full of dancing women and singing 

men, of actors, painters, and sculptors, and even of poets, 
historians, and theologians. 

The city was divided by three great boulevards, 
broad and spacious thoroughfares. One of these, the 
Chanclni Chouk, or ' Silvcr Street,' we have mentioned. 

The people looked with interest and pleasure at the 
sight of the nobles passing. Special interc~t was directed 
to the pageant of the Nisams' procession. ' It is he of 

the Deccan,' ' It is llo of Oude,' they cried, and the 
multitude failed not, especially those of the 8Ioalem faith 
to sc t l (~( trn  aa the old traitors passed on clepllants. 
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equal interest was taken in Saadat, Governor of Oude, 

because he was known to be a good soldier, and had 
lately had a successful engagement with the Mahrattas, 

who were in ill-favour with the to\vnspeoyle. The 
Mahrattas, the daily dread of open villages, had rubbed 

up to tlre very town walls of Dellli : ' Tlre infidels, 

pagans, thieres, and robbers, tlre oppressors of honest 
townsmen and l~elylcss peasants,' as the hloslenl inhabi- 

tants of Delhi called them. 

The Nizam's elel>lmnt had iuacle its way to tllc gate- 

way of the citadel. Bcfore them rose tlrc frowiling 

Laliore gate. Indian castles much resenrble those of tlie 

Middle Agcs in Eoropc. Contrasting with these red 
granite walls mas tllc green of tlie flowering peach-trees 

which grew in a garden close to the ditch. 

Scattered about wcre tlie numerous tents of the nobles 

and of tlic officers of tlre guard ; at a still greater distance 
were the gardens of tlre palace. 

Tlre Nizam and Saadat made their way to the privatc 
Hall of Aodicnce, especially sct apart for the reception 

of tlre nobility, and we will follow them into King 

Mobmincd's prcsence. Thc IIall of Audience is a very 
beautiful pavilion of white marble, supported on massive 
pillars of the sainc inatcrial, tlre \vhole of which, with 
tlrc coni~ccting al-cllcs, arc richly orn:llnentcd with flowers 

of inlaid mosaic of agate and Moodstone, lapis lazuli and 
conlclian. Tlrc floor is of white innl%lc ; tllc top of the 

building is orn:~mcatcd by four marblc pavilions, ~111.- 



mounted with golden cupolas; the ceiling was covered with 

silver filigree work. All this, except the ceiling of filigree 

work, remains to this day, niuch as it was on the day 

of the interview of the Nizam with Mohammed, but for 
that State occasion the pillars of the hall were hung with 

brocade and cloth of gold. ' The roof of the hall was a 
canopy of flowered satin, fastened with red silk cords, 

which hacl great tassels of silk, mixed with threads of 

.old. The ground was spread with silken tapestries, and b 

to accommodate the extraordinary concourse of people, a 

spacious tent had been joined to the hall. This tent was 
s~lpported by three solid poles plated with silver, the 

size and thick~~ess of a ship's mast. This large outer tent 

was crowded by the lesser nobility, and the common people 

without were prevented from entering it by ailver 
balustrades and soldiers on guard.' 

Mohammed Shah's throne deservcs description. The 

pomp and vanity of this world nevcr desircd a more 
costly mass of splendour than the Peacock Throne. It 
was valued a t  twelve millions of our money. One of its 

chief gems was the I<oll-i-Noor. 

This throne was made by Mohammed's ancestor, Shah 
Jehan, in 1642. I t  had taken seven ycars to make. I t  

was reported to have been designed i,y a Frencll ad- 

venturer, Austin de Boordean, a jeacller, wlio, after de- 

frauding several princes in Europe, took rcfugc with Sllall 
Jellan in Dellii, allere lie made a large fort~lnc. 

< r 1  1 his work of art,' writes an cyc-witncss, ' l ~ a d  two 
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peacocks standing behind it, their tails being all expanded ; 
tlie whole so overlaid with sapphires, rubies, emeralds, 

and other precious stones, as to represent the colo~lrs of 
life. The throne itself mas six feet long by four fect 

broad, and it stood on six massive feet, which, with tlie 

body, were of pure gold, inlaid with rubies, emeralds, 
and diamonds. I t  mas surmounted by a canopy of gold, 

snpported by twelve pillars, all richly eu~blazoned wit11 

costly gelus ; a fringe of pearls ornameilted the border of 

this canopy. On either side of the tlvone stood um- 

brellas, one of the Oriental emblems of royalty. They 

were formed of crimson vclret, richly enlbroidcred and 

fringed with pearls. Tlic Ilandlas were eight feet high, 

and studded wit11 large diamonds. Uet~rccii the peacocks 

stood a parrot of tlie ordinary size, cut out of one 
emerald. The finest jewel in t11c throne was a ruby, 
which had fallen into tlie hands of Timour ~vlien lle 

plundered Dclhi in the year 139 8. Jeliangire diminished 
the bcauty and lustre of tlie stone by ccngraving upon it 
his own nnnic and title, and \vhcu he was reproved for 

this piece of vanity by Noor hIalial, he replied : " This 
stone will perhaps carry 111y name fartlicr througll time 

tllan the enlpirc of tlie lioosc of Timour." This stone 
11%~ h e n  lost. A large ntby, cot into n littlc cop, wit11 
Jcllangirc's name on it, caliie into the ]lands of ail 

Ellglisll firm of jc\vcllers in Caleott:~ sonle twenty years 
ago, and, if tllc inissing mby, it nligllt still bc traced.'" 

* Dew, vol. iii. p. 164. 
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On this superb work of art was seated the Emperor of 
all India. He was a man singularly handsome, of tall 
stature, and with a face of marked amiability and good 

humour. Mohalnnied was hardly darker than a Spaniard, 

had regular features, hazel eyes, and a beard of reddish 

tinge. His dress was of white satin, finely embroidered 

in gold. His turban was made of cloth of gold. He 

more a collar of pearls of inestimable value, hanging in 

rows round his neck, as far as his breast. In his turban 

was a strange jewel; a bird like a heron, whose front was 

formed of diamonds of extraordinary size, and with a 

great Oriental topaz, which shone like the sun. 

I t  was a fine coup d ' ~ i l  that of hlollamrned Shah, 

gorgeously attired, seated on liis splendid throne, while 

below him were rsuged the chief nobility of India, to 

the number of seventy princes-the Moslems on one side, 

the Hindoos on the other, standing according to their 
rank. 

' The Moghul system of government admitted of no 
hereditary honours, except in tho case of ruling princes. 
Every officer oeetl his preferment and rank to liilllself 
and the fwour of tllc prince. Iligh hirtli was much con- 

sidered and favoured by the Kings of Dellii, who were 
inordinately proud of their own illostrioas dcsccrlt froln 

r the great corlqueror I'an~crIanc ; and for livc llundre(1 

years hhhammed's ancestors had been great sovereigll~ 
in the Easteni world.'" 

* Do~v's ' History,' vol. iii. p. 17.  
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Much exciteineut and curiosity was in the hearts of 

those silken-robed courtiers. That tlie two most powerful 

subjects in the empire were disaffected was well-known, 

but what the result of such disaffection would be, who 
could tell ? especially in the East, where the only divinity 
that hedges a king is chance and revolutions. However, 

the probabilities were that these ambitious and discon- 
tented chiefs would be trodden under the feet of an 
elephant, as traitors to the public weal. hlohammed was 

personally beloved : he had a kindness of heart and a 

coortesy that had endeared him to those around him. 
Even his failings, his love of pleasure and his indolence, 

were not those faults that wake rulers unpopular. I-Ie was 

idle and pleasure-seeking, but tlic rcpreseutative of an 

historic nalne. His anccstors had ruled for three hundred 

years in India, and they had ruled with splendour and 
justice. Under them the land 11ad prospered and become 

great, and a halo of loyalty lltrilg around him, such as 

royalists liave felt for tlie Bourbons or Stuarts. 

Tlie old Nisam was making his way up to the tllronc 
between the line of noblcs of rival creeds. IIc was fol- 
lowed by sevcral servants cnnyiag trays of money, pealmls, 

and vesscls of gold. I t  is all ancicrit crlstoiil in the East 

for an inferior to approach n superior with gifts. IIe 
]lad renclled a distnncc of tacnty yards froin tlie throne 

when he was coiillliandcd by one of tlie macebearel-s to 
bow very low, mixing cnch tiirle his hand from the ground 
to forclicad, tlie ulaccbearer calling out aloud, 
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' Cuttulich Khan, Viceroy of the Deccan, and regulator 

of the country, salutes the Emperor of the World.' IIe 
was then led up between the two lines of nobles to the 

foot of the steps of the throne, and there the same 

ceremony was agaiu performed. The old Nizam then 
moved slowly up the steps, and, on account of his high 

rank, he was permitted to make his ofFerings to the 

emperor himself, who touched one of the gold pieces, 

and then laid it down. The Lord of the Privy Purse 

then received all the gifts. Ssadat, Governor of Oude, 
was i~ltrodl~ced and performed the same ceremonies. 

The Nizam was small, thin, and aged. His face was 

lined and wrinkled. I-Ie had a snow-white beard, and, 

although he had rcaclred the unusual age of ninety, there 
still extraordinary life and fire in liiv eyes. TIE 

Nizam had been a man of ma,rk some sixty years before. 
He represented safe and great traditions. IIe belonged to 

the school and period of Aurungsebe, Mohammed's great- 
grandfather. 

Ssadat, Governor of Oude, rcscmbled the nobles of the 
time. IIe was of swarthy colonr, and tall and strong. 
IIe had an aquiline nose, of the .Jewisll type, and an air 

of excessive arrogance and dignity. I n  Iris passionate 
visage amlid proud sir was to LC found not the cantioug, 

almost meat1 and subservient, look to bc secn in tlie old 
r 1 man's face. 1 he Nizam's clress was to be remarked I)Y 

its absence of ornaments, its severc simplicity. Saadat 

wore the usual Oriental drcss-an outer robe, long and 
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ample, of gold brocade, a beautiful fabric from the loo~ns 
of Bengal. I t  was open in front, and slio~rred a shorter 

coat of orimsoil satin, girt at  tlie n-aist with a Cashmere 
shawl. Rotu~d his neck mas a necklace of diamonds and 

emeralds, and liis sword had a crirnsori velvet scabbard 

and a jewelled hilt. 

Tlien hlohnmined Shnli, courteously and pleasantly, as it 

1vas his nature, asked the Nizain about his journey, ' SO 

trying to a mail of liis age,' and coluplilueuted Saadat ou 
his brilliant victory over the hIalirattas. But what took 

tlie savour out of the emperor's condescensiorl was tllat, 
standing close to them a t  tlie Diirbar, was the erect, tall 
figure, and stern, soldierly face of Dowran Kban, their 

implacable enemy. Mollamured made a speech. He had 
an agreeable-toned voice, nlid sollle rlntural eloquencc. 
' I-le gently reproved the two lords for their contumacy in 
not obeying his orders in various iuatters. IIe argued 

that tllc power of monarchs ccascd if their commands arc 

1111regarded. " But," he continued, " I have made you 

what yo11 are. Lct not thc ]land wbich i*aised you so 
lligll repent of tllc work ~~~l l i c l i  it has made." ' 

'l1liis spcccll mas wcll received by tlie audience. For 

that mattcr, a11 tlie \vords of tlic Fountain of Ilonour 
were rcccivcd by tho conrticrs witli adrllation and flattery. 

q'll~y rent tlrc air \\.it11 crics of ' I~ammat 1 Iiaran~at 1'- 
' Wondcr ! wolr(1cr !' and among t l ic i~ voiccs could bc 

distilrgoisllcd the tlrin, agcd voicc of tlic hnnlble-looking 
and dcfcrcn tial Niaani. Rut S aadat, haughty and daring 
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in 11is disposition, was piqued by the way the emperor 

liad spoken about his martial achievements, to which he 

considered more credit was due. He looked scornfully 
upon Mohammed, and said, in an excited manner, ' The 

refractory and inficlcl Mahrattas kill the momen and 

children of the Faithful, and seize their land, and burn 

their houses ; and you, who are God's shadow upon eartli, 

do nothing, and stay a t  home.' The eyes of the emperor 
kindled with rage. He seized his sword, wbich lay by 
his side on the throne. The courtiers were silent from 

astonishment, and no one dared to resent this insult 

offered to the imperial dignity. The emperor's fury faded 

away as suddenly as it had risen, and he continued calmly 

to carry on a conversation of no moment with the Nizam. 

' The soul of Mohammed,' said n Moghul who knew him 

well, ' was like the water of a lake, easily agitated by any 

storm, but which settled immediately after the winds are 
laid.' 

But at  length the two great officials retired, keeping 

their faces towards the sovereign, ant1 performing the 
same ccremonics at  tllc saiile places as bcfore. 

That such scenes an the above h;~ppcnecl at ~ohammed's 

h r b a r  may secm strange. But even under ~urungzebc 
they occurred ; and under Shall .Jeli;m words ran so lligh 

that swords were clrawn, and the council cntlcd in an en- 
gagernen t. 

To be an Eastern despot is no sinecure. To be an 

Eastern despot ia to be sole IIcad of the State, and motive- 
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po\ver of an extended centralisation, and requires extra- 

ordinary powers of mind. Though the reception of the 

nobilitywas over in about two honrs, Mohammed had Inany 

other royal ful~ctions to perform, 01; in his case, to neglect 

to perform, before he could resign himself to that ease 
and pleasure which lie loved. 

In a square, opening out of tlie marble audience hall, 
sorue soldiers of fortune were waiting, who sought em- 
ploy~nent in the imperial service, They presented them- 

selves, ~ i t h  their dey enden ts, co~npletelp armed. The 

ernperor reviewed them, and after they had exhibited 

sonle feats of arms, and sllowed off their l~orscmatiship 
and dexterity, some sere  received into the army. Tlicn 

the lower nobility prescntcd tlie~usclves to hlolianlmed ill 
another court. In another square mere artisans, with 
curious invcntions ; in ailother square again werc hunts- 
iucn, who presented specinlens of rare animals found in 
the cmpire. 

Soon Mol~amnlcd t~rrncd his steps to liis private apart- 
mcuts, koowii, sincc tlic tinlc of Anrungzebe, as tllc 
' Gussnl Iihann. '-batlring-cllllu~bcr. To tliis liouse only 
tllc great ofFiccrs of tlic Statc wcrc admittcd, aud affairs 
of inferior coiiccrn transacted, socli as thc disposal of 
~fficcs. As n mattcr of cstnblishcd custom, Dowrau I<han, 
alld Iiiiumcr-111-Dicll, tllc vizier, followed tlie king into tlie 

' Uossnl Rllana,' a strangely beautiful suite of wlii to  

mwblc apnrtincnts, of the samc stylc and period as 
tllc Hall of Audience, \~hicli they adjoined. The floor 
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was formed of white marble flags, inlaid, in beautiful de- 
signs of flowers and leaves, in carnelian and bloodstone. 

The Saracenic buildings of India are most beautiful, and 

are worthy of the praise which has been lavished upon 

Grauada-a mass of gilding and of colour. 

The ' Gussal Khana,' or bathing-room, which gave 

its name to the building, was so called in consequence 

of a square tank, with marble steps, in the centre of 

a pillared marble hall, into which running water was 

conducted. The king, acconipanied by Dowran, passed 

through nomeroos marble rooms, all decorated in the 

same style, until they reached a beautiful kiosque that 

overlooked the river Jomna. I t  a a s  octagonal in allape, 

the walls formed of the most exquisite fretwork of 

white marble carving, that resembled lace, or carvings 
in ivory. When tlie officers of the ariny in India gave 

a bid1 to the Prince of Wales in 1875, it was given in 

the ' Marble IIal1 of Audience ' of the Great Moghol- 

This kiosqoe, the private roo111 of so many sovereigns 

of the house of Timour, was fittccl up with green vel- 

vet, as a boudoir or private room for tlic Prince of Wales. 
These stonc lattices :Ire peculiar to India. They arc 

worked in the mokt beautifltl arabesques. Tliey let in 

the air so much neccled in a llot cli~natc, and keep out the 
glare, and cause a cool, sobdnccl light, most pleasillg to  

the eye. Tho floor of the kiosqoc, in the time of the 

filoghuls, was covered by a mattress of cotton, four inclles 
thick. On this was sprcad ,z piece of tapestry of clot,ll 
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of gold, on whicli were embroidered silk flowers. Divans 

with backs, placed against tlie wall, were the only furni- 

ture. They were covered with velvet and flowered satin, 

worked in gold. There were also niches in tlie walls, 

painted and illuminated in brilliant colours, and in them 
were placed porcelain vases of flowers. 

The only signs of habitation were ink-horns, and 

pen-boxes, and rolls of inanoscripts, and books. Do\r.~-an 

and tlie Iiing Mohammed, the only occupants of this 

room, were sooii in earnest conversation, their prifacy 
guarded by African eunuchs, who mere in waiting 
without. 

Donran Khan, ' the best-abused Inan of his day,' for 
public opiniou was against him, \rTas in appearance a 

spare, thin, high-fcaturcd inall of Arab type, eager, reso- 
lute, reckless of consequences, noted for his personal 
bravery, for his dexterity in hand-to-halid fighting. He 
h:id a gifted iliind, but lic was fierce, restless, and anlbi- 
tioos. I-Ie was out of the  spirit of his age, and had not all 

iclea in coinlnoli with hlohanimed's silken-robed courtiers, 
who were eff'cminate both in nliiid and body. He wislled 

to reform hIoliamlned Shah, but llc was opposed by the 
eunuchs, tllc dcbauchces, and tlie favonritc ladies. 

' ITe is too powcrf~ll a snl~ject ; he iliost die. Either 

wc fall to him, or llc falls t'o us. This Nizam, 0 King I 
will tlesyoil you of your kingdom, despite of God, honour, 
and ancient rig11 t.' 

' Oh ! Dowran Rban,' sighed the weak prince, ' thou 
12 
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art a man of brave and resolute spirit, but thou knowest 

what the Persian poet saith, " He who will impatiently 

haste to lay his hand on the sword, will afterwards gnaw 

that hand with his teeth with regret." ' 
' I t  was not thus your illustrious ancestors gained 

dominion,' said Domran. ' Buckle on two swords, and, 
like your great ancestor Baber, "place your foot in the 

stirrup of resolution, and your hand on the rein of con- 

fidence in God," and fear not the infidel Cuttulich Khan, 

alld this Saadat. One word, one glance froin you, and 
111~ own hand would have planted a dagger into his false 

heart, and t.he Mansions of the Faithful mould have had 
onc enemy the less.' 

' By my own head and your death I' cried the gentle- 
hearted monarch, ' my soul belongs to God alone. Could 

I be guilty of such black treachery as to murder one of 
the Strength of the Iiingdom' (i.e, one of the nobility) 'in 

my own hall of audience ? A doed to render myself ac- 

cursed of God, abhorred of men, and worthy of execration 
and shame until the final day of retribution !' 

At  this moment a most grateful sound broke on Nollam- 

mcd Shah's caw. tIe was weary of hearing of wars, and 
invasions, and revolts ; he who only avked to injure no 

man, and to live joyously and pcscefolly. 'Fhc sollnd 

was that of the heavy metallic clang of tllc gong by 
which the time-strikers proclairnod the hour. It 

two o'clock, the hour Mohammed retired habitually to  

the women's hou~e, where he dined. 
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There was treachery aillong tlie nobles, indecision 

among the rulers, blind , confidence and indifference 

among the people. I t  was thus India was all unpre- 

pared for its last invasion. 

Since tlie tiine of Baber Afghanistan had always been 

a province of the Indian Empire. Balkh aud Badaksban 
llad also at one time been provinces of the empire, but 

they were lost in the time of Aurungzebe. Afghanistan 

wa,s threatened by a new invader. Molialnmed allowed 
his north-west frontier to be attacked, and left it un- 

defended. 

Dowran was keenly dive to tlie danger of such conduct. 

IIe was commander of the forces, but he dared not leaye 

the Court of Delhi, for he knew that in his absence the 

rival faction of the Nizaui and Saadat \vould gain the ear 

of tlie weak king, and that his official ruin would be 

brought about by them. 



CHAPTER 11. 

THE BATTLE OF PANIPUT. 

Rise of Nadir Shah-He becomes a bandit-Is made King of 
Persia-He conquers Central Asia-Passes the I< hy ber-Great 
Battle and Victory of Paniput. 

NADIR SHAH had been seven months in the kingdom of 
Kabul, burning cities and murdering the inhabitants. 

He had first taken Herat, then Kandahar ; and he 

marched to the city of Kabul vid Ghizni. The governor 
of that city submitted without a blow ; hut at Kabul he 
lnet with serious resistance from the governor, an old 

man of seventy, named Shiraa. The place fell by 
treachery ; some of the lives of the leading defenders 
were preserved by an Afghan woman, in Nadir Shah's 
harem, who had influence enough to protect them. 

1x1 h b n l  great booty was found by the Persiang. 
' TWO million five ilundred thousand of our money in 
specie, and effects to the val~le of two million more ; in 
these were inclllded four thousand complete suits of 

amour inlaid with gold, four thousand of polished steel,' 
alld much else that Shah ,Jehan had deposited in Kablll. 
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Nadir Shah marched vid the IChyber upon India. 

The spots where he rested are still shown in these ter- 
rific hill-passes. He met with a very determined resist- 

ance from the tribes in the Iiliyber, and had a t  length 
to buy a passage. They delayed him for six weeks. 

Nadir Shah was boru at  Kelat in the mountains of 

Iihorassan, a hilly and semi-independent province of 
Persia. IIis father was the hereditary chief of a tribe 

of Turcomans, the Assliars, who are divided into three 

clans, and he onrned the sniall but strongly-placed fort- 
rcss of Iielat. Nadir Shah, a t  an early age, lost his 

father. IIis motlier lived to sce his extraordiliary pro- 

sperity and greatness ; and to her lie was an affectionate 
and dutiful son all liis lifc, and liis love to her was the 
onc soft spot in his fierce and cruel character. 

Tllc fatherless boy was left in charge of an uncle, who, 
in consequence of his youtl~, succeeded in depriving liim 
of llis whole patrimony, the fort and the chiefship of the 
tribe. Nadir Sllalr was driven to enter tlie Persian army 

as a private, but 11e rose rapidly to the coiumand of a 

lluildred horsemen. 

In tlic year 1720, the lJsbcgs threatened to invade 

lihorassan. The local governor, the Governor of Mushed, 
was cowardly, and there ~vas the grea.test terror in the 
province. Nadir Shall, young and of 110 ruilitary rank, 

lwomiscd, if lle vcro given the command of one thou- 
sand horso, to drivc tllc drcaded Usbcgs back into 

I 'l'llrkestan, rllc offcr was accrptcd. 
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In  a mountain-pass, vhere his small numbers were 

counterbalanced by the difficult nature of the country, 

he completely defeated the invaders. He had been 
pronlised a high military command as a reward if he snc- 

ceeded in driving back the Usbegs. The high command 

fell vacant ; but i t  was given, not to Nadir Shah, but to 
a worthless and unsoldierly hanger-on of the court. The 

promise that had been made to him was broken ; the 

service that he had rendered his country was ignored. 

Nadir Shah's fiery spirit could ill brook these wrongs ; 

he complained hotly to the Governor of Mushed, with 
more spirit than discretion. The Pasha ordered him to 

be bastinadoed ' until the nails fell out of his feet ;' and 

further, that he should be turned out of the army with 
disgrace : this happened in 1720. 

Nadir Shah returned to his uncle at  Kelat, wronged, 
ruined, indignant. IIe was ill received by his relations, 
and was even in want of his daily bread. IIe tried to 

recover from his uncle some part of his patrimony, but 

without success. Desperate, he turned on the society 

that had refused him justice ; and hc became a bandit- 
chief in the mountains of I(horassan. At  first he ]lad 

but two followers ; but these q~~ickly increased to five 
hundred malcontents, mostly disbnndcd soldiers. 

Persia at this time was in deplorable condition of 

misgovcmment. The king lrad Gceu dethroned by the 
Ottolnan Turks, ~vho overran thc wlrolc country ; sn(1 

there was no authority strong cllougll to col)c with tllc 
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mountain banditti under so bold and able a leader as 

Nadir Shah. His first public exploit was in 1726, to 

take the strong castle of Iielat from his uncle, whom he 

killed with his o\vn hands, and thus obtained a rude 

justice for many wrongs of long standing. 
Then with his small following of well-trained but 

desperate soldiers, lie defeated the Turks ; after which 

success lie replaced Iiing Tharnas, of tlie race of Sofi, on 
the throne. In gratitude for these great national ser- 

vices, Ire was given colulnand of thc whole Persian army. 
Tlle Ottoman Turks were colupletely driven out of 

Yersia, ancl Nadir Shah's snccessful arms even won a 
province froin Russia. 

I n  1736, Nadir Shall was proclainied Iiing of Persia 

by fifteen thousand noblcs, and Icing Tllarnas was deposed 
on tllc grounds of his ' effeminacy.' 

Nadir Sllali was a free-thinker ; he believed in no 

religion ; but one of iris first acts warns a proclamation 
changing thc national creed of Persia from the Shiah 
sect of Mnssullnaas to that of the Sunni ; this he did 

for rcasons of statecraft only, aud to save Persia from 
cvcr-recurring invasions. 

Persia held the tenets of tlic Shiall sect, which differs 
only in trivial mattcrs from the Suuni, in matters of 

form and ccrcinony. Rut tlle Turks, who are Sunnis- 

tho Afgllans, who also arc Slmois-continually made 

this diffrrcncc a prctcxt to insnclc Prrsia, on the 
gl'01ci1clu of l lv r*  Ire~.ctienl opiniolis. To this d a ~  the 
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Turks and Afghans hate the Persians mcst bitterly 
because they hold the Shiah belief ; to this day they 
would join any Christian Power in an attack on Persia, 

such is the bitterness of their eectaria,n bigotry. 

The Persian nation adhered to their changed creed, 

or at  least its outward ceremonies, as long as Nadir 

Shah lived ; but they returned t,o the Shiah ritual after 

his death, and thus the policy of religious union in the 

Moslem world died with this great conqueror. 

Nadir Shah was the last great military dictator of the 

Eastern world, but there his greatness ended. This is 

the opirlion of his character of one who knew him well : 

'Though Nadir Shah was of extraordinary military genius, 
he was a monster of ava~~ice, and, from his extreme h r -  

ba.rity, a disgrace to humanity. I t  was a common boast 

of his " that he would reduce five families to one single 

cooking-pot ;" that is, render them so poor that they 

should borrow it one from another. 

' Nadir Shah,' continues the Jesuit, ' had great genius. 
Labour did not deter him, nor danger frighten him. 
Obstacles and difficulties were in tlie order of liis plans. 
He had no settled dwelling-placc. IIis camp was liis 

palace. Cold, heat, llongcr and thirst cxcitcd his courage 

and his irlvincible rcsolotion. IIe was brave to the pitch 
of rashness. He was the first to enter and the last to 
leave a field of battle. Sordicl avarice ancl unheard-of 
cruelty wcre his vices.' 

T ~ ~ u s  writes PBre Baaio, the Jesuit 1)ricst who accom- 
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panied him in niany of his wars and attended hiin as a 
doctor :* ' Courage, which he possessed in cominon vith 
the lion, %as his only virtue, and iie owed his greatness 

to the defects of liis mind. IIad his eye iuelted at  liun~aii 

misery, had his soul shuddered at huiuaii murder, had liis 

breast glowed once with benevolence, or his heart revolted 

at injustice, he might have lived to an old age, but he would 
have died without the name of Nadir ' (Wonderful). 

Once, in India, in consequence of soiile unheard-of 

cruelty which Nadir had exercised, a ' dervish ' liad thc 
courage to present a writing to him, couceived in thesc 
terms : ' If thou art a god, act as a god ; if thou art n 

prophet, conduct us in tlre way of salvation ; if thou art 
a king, rcnder tllc pcoplc happy and do not destroy 
them.' To \vliich Nadir Shah ans~rered, ' he was lieither a 

god nor a prophet, but he ~110111 God sent to nations in 
IIis wrath.' 

The evils wc least fear arc generally tliose that befall 
us. In vain Dowran had tried to nlovc tlie lethargic 

luouarcll to march out apiiust thc mauraudii~g hfallmttrls 

and to act against tlic crafty Niaain. ' hlasterly iin- 
activity ' kcpt Mo11:tmmcd slotlnful within tlic ~valls of 11is 
citadcl. Tllc rcpcntcd calls of duty wcrc ucglectcd, and at 
last that easy, liappy-tcmpcrcd neusualist forind liimsclf 

face to facc with :ul ciierny wlloin it was iinpossible to 
evade. Tlic treason of the Nizam and Saadat was Lc:tring 

fruit. Nadir 811a,llJ t l ~ c  tcrriblc, the cruel conqueror of 

* ' Lettres hdifiantes.' 
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all Central Asia, with lris victorious Persians, had arrived 

within two days' march of Delhi itself. Like Sultan 
Baber he had reached Paniput unopposed. 

The bulwarks of the Indian Empire had been given up 

without a struggle. Nasir, Governor of Peshawur, had 
applied for reinforcements from the Court of Delhi, but 

had received none, and was defeated. Zekirra, of Lahore, 
had met with the same treatnient, and was also defeated. 

Nadir Shah might have been routed on tlie frontier, but 

the effeminate Court of Delhi had afected to the last to 
despise the King of Persia, and asscrted ' that it was 

impossible he could meditate the co~lquest of Hin- 

dustan.' 

What had made the concluct of tlie court the more in- 

fatuated was that Mohammed had received this warning 

from Nadir Shah himself five months before : 

' A translation of a letter from Nadir Shah to Mohammed 

Shah, received the beginning of Jumadi a1 avul 1 15 1, 
which is about the iniddle of August. 

' " Be it clcar to the enliglrtened m i d  of your lligll 

Brajesty, that my conling to Kabul, and possessing myself 
thcreof, was pr~rcly out of seal for Islam, and friendsllip 
for YOU. I never could liave imagined that the wretcllen 

of 1)eccatr shol~ld inlpose s tribute on the doininions of 

tlie Icing of &Iassulmms. My stay on tlris side the Atbock 

is with a view that, when these infidcls move towards 
IIindostan,* I may send an army of the victorioun 

" Thc province of Dellii was unclerstoocl as Hindustan. 
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Kuzzlebasli to drive them to the abyss of Hell. History 

is full of the friendship that lras sltbsisted between our 
kings and your Majesty's predecessors. By Ali Mortisa, 

I swear, that (excepting friendship, and a concern for 

religion) I neither had, nor have any other views ; if you 

suspect the contrary you may ; 1 always was, and will be 
a friend to your illustrious House." 

' About the latter end of 'August ail ambassador came 
with another letter, demanding four crore of rupces 

(£6,000,000) and four souballs or provinces.' 
Nadir Shah took possession of the frontier city of 

Peshamur on the 3rd December, 1738. 'When this 

news arrived at  the Court of Dellli,' says the secretary, 

Mirza Zuman, ' the king sent I<handoran Nizalil and 

liilnmir-o'din-I(11an amgainst Nadir Shah, and, besides 

their own Jaguirs, advanced then1 one crore of rupees 

(£1,250,000) out of tlie Trcasnry to enlist men, Saadat 
being sent for froin his province to join tliem. Thesc 

Amirs pitched their tents in a place close by the city, 
and began to enlist men. 

' Tlle Omrahs ham bccn divided in opinion a,nd interest 

a long time ; for \vllicll rcason several unbecoming nles- 

sages now passed between tllcm. The cmperor, ~ v h o  

consulted lihandoran's easc and ylcawre, ordered Nizam 
a1 Muluck and the vizier to lenvc him at court, wllilst they 
ware to go on with the expcditiou; but they cscuscd them- 
selves. 111 the lncnntiinc news nv:ts brought, that Nadir 

Sllall (l?y Nasir Iihau's advicc) had pot on thc Indian 
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dress, and sat on the throne in the manner of the Indian 

emperors, and that his forces had crossed the Attock, 

and were on their march to Lahore. On this news the 
emperor was quite confounded, and, sending for the 

Superintendent of the goats, asked him how Inany days it 

would take to go by water to Patna or Icassi Bends.;' 

I t  being told the vizier and Nizam a1 Mnlack that the 

emperor had such a design, they petitioned him that these 

slaves (meaning themselves) might llot go upon the ex- 

pedi tion. ' 
Nothing could exceed the supineness of the Turkish 

rulers. They were warned by Rajah Jessing. The I-Iindoos 

were anxious to defend their country from a new invasion 

from Central Asia. ' As Rajah Jessing was more attachetl 

to Khan llo~vran than any other Omrali, he repeatedly 

wrote him to this purport : Nadir Shall's coming is a con- 

certed thing. You must be watchful of the Moghul 
Omrah.' By this he meant all those Persian or Turkish 

nobles, whom the Indians, without distinction, call 
Moghals. ' If Zckirra Khan, Oovcrnor of Lahore, makes 

any opposition, it will give thc king's army time to advance 
pretty far, in order to check this invader. A s  for us 

Rnjpoots, we are ready to join tllc royal ensign.' 
The king, the vizier, and Do\vrari cootinoed to trust the 

Niaam and Saadat ; or, possil,ly, as tlre latter colnn~arlded 
large bodies of troops, they were too poverful to be 

attacked at that critical time. Tllc enmity and disunion 

* A city in tho province of Bengal. 
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at the court were fatal to any united action among 
the Turks of Delhi, as they have been to the Turks 

of Constantinople. On the 17th of February, 1739, 

Nadir Shah had arrived within t a o  days' march of 

Delhi. The army of Mohammed Shah that at  length 
opposed him was composed of one million of men. 

' There were four hundred thousand horsemen, four 
hundred thousand musketeers, three hundred thousand 
infantry, armed vith lances and arrows, ten thousand 
pieces of cannon, thirty thousand camels, two thousand 
war elephants, armed and accoutred. Nadir Shah had 
only sixty thousand men to oppose this multitude.' Tllese 
are the numbers given by tlie Jesuit.' 

This iiilnlense host was a hoard of ~uildisciplined rabble, 

most of tlleln peasants tlran~ii from the plougll-tllc feudal 

retainers of the iloblcs, hIolin,iiiu~ed nomiadly con1 - 
m;tnded tlleni himself. Tlle Indian aring tool< up a posi- 
tion i11 a fo~*tified anci entrenched cnilip at  Panil)ut, forty 

miles from Delhi. I t  was, rathcl*, a i~uinber of small 

cncamp~nents, for cacll uabol) fortified liirnself with liis 
own troops. ' I t  was an amy, '  s a p  tlie Jesuit, ' in aliicll 

general, captain, and private soldicr only acted according 

to tlle impnlscs of thcir own minds.'" Tlic Indian ell- 
trcnclunents and redoubts lrnd becn hastily tliroaii 1113 and 
ll~onntcd wit11 five tl101is;ind pieces of cannon ; for tllc 
India11 forces llad only reached li~lmaol two days before 

Nadir Shall arrived tlicrc. The canal that supplies Dellii 

* ' Lettres hdifiantes.' 
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wit11 water divided the two armies. Nadir Shah's hand- 
ful of sixty thousand nien were of very different stamp 

and material from Mohammed Shah's myriads. They were 

lnen of all nations of Central Asia-Kurds, Georgians, 

Iiuzzlebashes, Afghans, Turcomans. They were troops 

flushed with a hundred fights, ' who looked on the day 

of battle as the day of victory.' They were under the 
strictest discipline, and, above all, were commanded by a 

inan of genius. ' Nadir Shah was severe to excess. He 

pardoned no neglect or disobedience in his soldiers,' says 

the Jesuit. 

I-Iowever, Nadir Shah's position was most critical. He 

had no open line of communications ; he was withoot a 

base of operations ; he had no reserves to fall back upon, 

IIe was thousands of miles from his own country, and he 

]lad a hundred nations of enemies in his rear. Defeat to 

would be destruction. Between these two armies, the 

superior by overwhelming numbers, the other by 

discipline, an engagement took place. The description of 

this battle I give from Dow, tho Indian historian. 

' %adat, Governor of O d e ,  had joined ~oha~nmecl  
Shall's camp. IIe no sooner arrived than hc made a I,~C- 
tended attack upon the Persians, in which he permitted 
himself to be taken prisonor. Saadat's design was to get 

the start of his partner in treason, the Nizam, in ingra- 
tiating himself with Nadir Shah, and engaging that 
monarch to his intents. 

' During this mock cngngemcnt, hc seut repeated mes- 
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sagcs froin the field to ~~oha inmed  Slialn, asking for Inore 

troops, and saying lie would drive the enemy back to 

Persia. Dolvran, who linen. nothing of his being in league 

with tlle enemy, and was commander-in-cllicf, prevailed 

on the king to perinit him to support Saadat with fifteen 

thousand men. Wllen Dowran arrived, Saadat had given 
himself up as a prisoner ; but the troops of Saadat, being 

strangers to the treachery of their comiuander, joined 

Dowran, and continued the attack. Dowran was imme- 

diately attacked on all sides by the bulk of the Persian 

army. He, however, for so~nc time inaintaincd his ground 

with great firmness and resolution, and was at  length un- 

willingly drawn fro111 the field (he had reccivcd a wound, 
which soon afterwards proved mortal) by three repeated 

luessages fro111 tlie king, commanding llis i~unlediate attend- 
ance. Mollam~ued was, with good reason, ayprehensirc 
that the Niaam, who was tllcin in camp, Wafs preparing to 

seize him, which made llim anxious for tlle presence of 

Dowrail. Wlicn tllc wotmdcd general appcared before tlie 

king, 11c told 1lim tllc sitrlatioii of affairs, and earnestly 

entreated Mollammcd to penuit lli~u to return to tlie ficld 

with tllc troops wllicll were under his iinmediatc con~rna~nd 

as captain-gcneral, amomlting to thirty-six tllousai~d men. 

" Gmnt iny request," said Dowm,n, "and yon will neyer 
sce nlc rcturn but in trirunpll." 

"l'bc icing Molimmcd was now perplcxed beyond 
~neasnrc. IIc drcadcd the designs of the Nizam, should 

l)owran bc absent, and at the same timc he durst not per- 
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lnit the traitor to march out of the lines, for fear he should 

joiu the Persians. He therefore fell into the error of 
weak minds, and hesitated, in hopes that delay would give 

birth to a more farourable concurrence of events. He 
was deceived. The happy moment for the f reservation 
of himself and his empire was now upon the wiug. Mo- 
]lammed's troops maintained their ground, under Muzsiffer, 

the gallant brother of Dowra.n, and a reinforcement would 
have turned the scale of victory in their favour. 

' When Donran quitted the field, the command of the 

imperial troops who were engaged devolved upon his 

brother Muzziffer. That brave noble made a violent 

cllarge upon the Persian army, and penetrated to the very 

door of Nadir Shah's tent. There, from want of being 
wpported from the camp, Muaziffer Ali, Dowrm's son, 

and twenty-seven officers of distinction, covered one small 

spot of ground with tllcir bodies. Ten thousand Indian 
soldiers were slain in this desperate action, which proved 

almost fatal to Nadir Shah, for his whole army was upon 

tllc poiu t of giving way, several arcat do tachmen tn having 
fled back forty ~nilcs from tllc ficld of battlc. After this 

engagement, the few that rcrnained of tllc Indians retired 
within their entretlcllmen ts. Dowran, though wounded, 
h:d an interview that night 117ith the Nisam. J t  was 

ag'.ccd that the wllolc army nhollld next inorrling marc11 
out of tllc lines and attack the Persian camp. Rut 
when the morning came, DowranJs wound was YO m ~ ~ l l  
inflamed that he could not act, thercforc the meditated 
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attack ~vas delayed. I n  the evening of the 18th of 
February mortification enwed, whicll was attributed to 

something applied to thc wound by a surgeon bribcd 
by the Nizam, and many in India still co~~tinuc in 

the same belief. Be that as it may, Dowran expired 

that night, amid the tears of his sovereign, ~ ~ 1 1 0  had a 

great friendship for him. When this brave nobleman, 

on whom alone the liopes of the emperor rested, \vns 

clcad, the Nizam stood unrivalled in the management 

~f affairs. Tlle ~vhole authority devolved upon him, and 
9 -"- the king became a cipher in the midst of his own camp. a. 

This is an acconut of the same battle, givcn by the 
sccrctary, but others have thought inore troops of Nadir 
Shah were engac?ged : ' Nadir Shah, who had just tlicn 
arrivcd from Tillallvri, being apyriscd of thc attack, ad- 
vnnccd towards that quarter, and detacliecl 1000 Coords, 

1000 Kajirst, 1000 Baclihtiaris, and 1000 llarqnc- 
buscrs, i11 $1 4000 horsc-3000 of wliom llc p ln~~tcd  in  

tl~rcc cliffcrcnt placcs in ainbosll, 500 harqncbuscrs lio 

~ c n t  to\~arda Saadat ICllan, and tllc otllcr 500 towards 

I(1lnndorau to draw thcm into tho ficlcl ; in allicll liming 
~llccccdccl, t.hc horscmcn wllo lay in aiubl~sh poured in 

upon tllcin in tl~rcc diffcrcnt placcs, and cngagcd them in 

a lnost obstinate manucr. Bcsidcs tlicsc 4000 iloile C ~ S C  

* Dow'a ' History,' vol. ii., pp. 335-340. 
t Kqjirs arc n tribo of T~~rcomnns,  2nd thc Cncltl~tiaris, or Ihc -  

t ~ i : ~ n s ,  wc so cnllecl frcjlll ]:nlil~tir, or Enctrin, thc  1,lncc. tllcy Colllc 
from. 

13 
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of Nadir Shah's men joined in that action, excepting 

that he himself, attended by 1000 Assliar horse, rode 

to and from all quarters to encourage and direct these 

men. The rest of the army (according to his order) 
stood dravn up a t  a distallee, each nation separate, 

ready at a signal to come to his assistance ; but, as it 

happened, there was no occasion for them, tliese 4000 or 

5 000 having fought obstinately until near the evening, 

when the emperor'tl forces gave ground, Saadat Khan, 
Sheerjing, a,nd Iihandoran's yoongest son were taken pri- 

soners, 1~1ia.ndoran having received several mortal wou~lds.' 

The secretary, Zuman, gives also a graphic de- 

scription of the troops froin Central Asia,, and it slio\~s 

how little they had changed since the time of Rnber. 

' On tho 14th, Nadir Sliali having left onc Bonnpll' : ~ t  
Sliahnbsd (wliicli is onc stagc from Scrhind) and a second 

at  Taniseer, he aclvanccd wit11 40,000 horse, partly lancc- 
mcn, archcrs, and mosquctccrs, to tllc village Tillnmri, 
each horseman having two and seine tlircc attendants, 
gl-ooms, and camel-drivers, all robust young men, corn- 
plctely arnled and mounted, somc on camels, some on 

mules, and others on yabous, not one in his nliolc nrllly 
being on foot, even those mllo followcd tlie camp, alld 
trafficked for necessaries with thc mcn, wcre conlplctcly 
mned and mounted, tllc numbcr of all amounting to llcar 
160,000. I n  the time of action the n~astcr conld not bc 
distinguislied from tllc scrvnnt, nor tlle tradesmell and 

* Boungzh, a camp. 
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traffickers belonging to the camp from tlie conlrnon sol- 
diers, a11 in gencral being bold and resolute, and well 
qualified to execute tllc most desperate attempt they 
conld bc einployed in. There were also about 6000 or 7000 
nomen, who liad bccn taken captives from the Turks and 
in Iiandahar, ~vho on a march could not be distinguished 
from the soldiers, having a barranni" over tlreir own 
clothes, girt round wit11 a girdle, their faccs veiled wit11 
a finc cloth, a shawl folded round their llcads in form of 
a turban, and booted and arined as thc men.' 

One account of the battle of Paniput states that 
' Snadat I(1ian's and Sherjing's elephants gctting foul of 
cach other, tlic I<uzzlebaslies surrounded and took them 
prisoners.' Tllc I~uzzlcbaslies are an ordcr of soldicrs of 

Pcisia, rcsci~lbling the Janissnries of Torkcy, and are so 
cnllcd from ~vcariiing rcd caps, the word ' kuaalcbasli ' 
ecaning ' red cap.' hliraa Iihan Dakbunda, grandson 

of tlie grcat Mohabit Iihan, was killed in the eng'~7gei~~ent. 
011 Nadir S1ial:s side vcrc killed scvcn principal officers 
a l l d  2500 mcn, and about 5000 were wounded. 

hIollanlined llad lost his only true fricnd. Tlic crafty 

old Nizain was maclc Amir-ill-Ommli, or Commander-in- 
Cllicf, i l l  tllc plncc of l)owran. 011 the d a j  after tlie 
battle, on tlic 18t11, iic was dcspatclled by Mol~ainued to 
ncgotiatc a treaty ~ ~ i t h  tllc invader. Tlle Jesuit writes : 

' Tllc Niznln \vent to Nadir Sliall with only ten officers. 

Nadir Slinll rosc to rcccivc him, and rcmarkcd, " See 1 1 0 ~  
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much I esteem you, that I rise to receive you." The 
Nizam made three obeisances, and seated himself. Nadir 
Shah's complaints against India mere these : ' He required, 
first, the throne of Tamerlane, which had cost Persia nine 
hundred thousand poullds ; the second, that Persia hacl 
lent ten thousand men to the grandfather of Mohammed 
Shah, uncle of Jehangire, to assist him to ascend the 
throne. Persia must be repaid for thcse expenses ; that 
Mohammed had not assisted him in his war against the 
Turks ; that he llacl attacked his ambassador ; and, lastly 

and finally, that Mohammed had given him the troltblc of 

coming so far for redress ; also, Mohamined was rcquircd 
to come and see him."' 

So little hope had Nadir Shdr at  that time of over- 
tllroowing thc most powcrfnl kingdom of tho East, tliat he 

agreed with tlic Nizaln for tllc pitiful sun1 of six liondrcd 
tllousand pounds to cvacnate IIiudostan. ' Tlicn Snadat 

l'0intcd out to thc Persian conqueror that, with all 
co~~lt lcss  wealth of the Indies a t  his rncrcy, 1le mi@ 
demand and would receive fifty times tliat sum. Saadat 

ofercd him a bribe of two million sterling out of his own 
private fortune, on condition that Nadir Shah would rc- 
duce the Niaam and place him-Saadat-at the l lcd of 
the administration.' 

Mollammed, finding his kingdom and crown being 
bargained for by these enemies of his hooschold, made 
the resolution of visiting Nadir Shah and throwing lliln- 

" Lettres fidifiantea. 
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self on his clemency. ' A  declared enemy,' said 
Mohammed, ' is by no means so much to  be dreaded as 

secret foes under the specious character of friends.'" 

By tliis time famine ra.grd in the Indian encanlyment. 
No means had been organised to feed tlie immeuse liosts 

of inen and horses ; and to feed an  army well in war is 
the pivot on which all else turns. Besides, the Persians 

liad possessed themselves of several strong forts round tlie 
Indian encampment, and had totally cut off the supplies 
aild provisions. 

Molian~med started on the morning of the 20th of Fch- 
ruary on liis travelling throne, wit11 a small retinue of the 
few frici~ds ~vlio still adhered to hiin, to visit Nadir Shah. 
Aronncl the Icing of Dellli were starving, desperate incn, 
raw peasants clrawil froln the plough ; tlie air was foul mitli 

tllc sillcll of the unboricd dcad. llohammed miglit liavc 
sccn iliisery paintcd in tlie couilteilances of his followcrs 
--a few of ~110111 sadly ' saiaamcd ' to this leader-who 
was a l cdc r  but in naiuc. Pcrhaps Moliamined was too 
absorbcd in llis own sufferings to fccl for those of others. 

IIc liad not far to go ; tho splciidid tcilts of his d v e r -  
sary glittcrcd bcforc him ; lic could scc Nndir Sliah's 
c01ourcd stanclnrcl dancing joyfnlly against tlic azorc sky. 
' Nnturc was all ui~iiiovcct with his unrcst,' as Mahoinnled 
lllovcll slowly to liis mlknown doom. 

hlollaillnicil rcaclicd Nndir Sliah's camp, a city of 
canvas tliat covered six il~ilcs. ' Canvas was tlie horne 

* Dow, vol, ii. p. 340. 
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of Nadir Sllah,' writes the Jesuit. ' IIe moved ovcr 
many lands with a splendid city, which in a few minutes, 
with mushroom-like rapidity, rose as if by enchantment 

on some desert plain. This city was divided into long 
streets of tents ; each official had a spot provided for 

him. Each corps, each regiment, had its appointed street. 
Tradesmen were arranged according to their trades. The 
Royal D i ~ ~ a n ,  or Tent of Justice, stood in the centre, ill 

a large open space. Beyond this were the tents of tho 
Royal Harem, the tents of the singing and dancing men 
and women and of their instructors. The tent of the 
chief physician (the Jesuit) ; the tents of the cooks a d  
confectioners ; the tent of the treasurers, of the law 
officers, of the priests ; the tents of the executioners, of 
the numerous royal guard.'" 

Mollammed and his scanty filllowers moved dowll 
the broad principal street of this canlTas city ; tlley 
reached a square, round which were pitched the tents of 

Nadir Shall's guard. There they were met by Nasir 
Alla, one of Nadir Sha11'9 sixtcen sons, and hc \\.as 

deputed to condoct thcm to tllc Royal Tcnt. This tellt 
was splendid and gigantic. I t  was made of ' clot11 of 
gold and worked with Rowels, and covered with precious 

stones and pearls,' says the Jesuit. I n  front of it 
great conqueror adruinistored jnsticc, a terrible j~lsticcs 
The square of justicc ww i!ankct~ on both sidcs tllc 

tents of the executioners. Before Nadir S11al~'s tellt) 

* Lettrcs hdifiantes. 
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men Ivere publicly strangled, bastiiiadoed, or burnt alirc. 

hloliam~ned Shall had passed the grim place of execution ; 
he was ushered into the great silken pavilion. Nadir Sliah 

advanced a few steps from his tllroue and embraced 1Ioham- 

med, and, sitting dowti, placed him on liis right liand. 

l'he letter from a soldier at  Jellalabad to a friend in 

Delhi, in 1738, gives a picture of Nadir Shah's state and 
justice : ' After Morning Prayers, he sits on a Throne, 

the Csi~opy of wllicll is in the Form of a Dome, and of 

Gold ; 1000 Young Men with Royal Standards of lted 

Silk, and the Lancc 'Pops and Tassels of Silver, are dis- 
posed regularly, and at  a proper Distance ; 500 beautiful 

Slaves, fro111 12  to 20 Years old, stand one half on his 

riglit IIand, 2nd the other on liis left ; all tllc grcat 

Men stand fronting liim, and the Anizbeqi* staiids 
betwecn in Rendiucss to rcprcsciit whatevcr lie is dc- 

sircd, and evcry Body lias his Causc decided at  oncc ; 

Bribery is not so inutcll as known herc. IIe has parti- 
crllnr inforiilatioil giveii liim of ercry Thing tlint passcs ; 

dl Criminals, Crrcat and Small, Rich and 1'001; ilieet 

with iulncdiate Deatli. IIc sits till Noon, after ~vhicll 
dincs, and tllcii rcposcs a littlc ; ~vlicii Aftcrnoou- 

I'raycrs arc ovcr, lic sits till thc evcnii~g Prayers.' 

'Hie unclccidcd and irrcsolutc I\lollammed was riow 

wit11 his ciiciuy facc to facc. Tliis was tlic appcaraiice 
of the stra~~pcr at  wllosc lncrcy lic found liilnself : 

' Nadir Shall was upwards of six feet higli, and stout in 

* The lord who presents petitions. 
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1woportion IIe was burnt broonn from campaigns and 
~sposurc  to d l  wcntlicn. IIis nose was stwiglit, deli- 
cntc, atid ~vcll formed ; his luoutli small slid firm looking ; 

liis face inore roluid than long ; tlie under-lip was more 

lwotruding tlian tlic uppcr ; and liis glance was keel1 
and 1)icrcing ; liis voicc rougli and rude, but which he 

could soften a t  plcasurc. I t  was a face of power, on 

wliich was stalilped cooragc arid resolution ; but his 
sliglltly projccti~ig under-lip gave an air of sinister firm- 
ncss, even cruelty, to this great captain.'" 

Thcsc two men, of such different natures and antc- 

ceclents, met each other for tlie first time. One was tlic 

Napolcoa, the other a Bourbon, of Eastern history. Tlley 
talked together for six hours. Nadir Shah talulted 

Moham~ned for paying Clioutli (tribute) to the Mahrattas ; 

taunted liiin with liaviug allo~ved liimself to be investc(1 

in the centre of his dominions aitliont one single effort 
to repel the invaders. 

'It is not my intention,' said tlie great conqucrol; 
6 to deprive you of your liingdoin ; but tlic expenses of 
this expedition must be paid ; and during the tirllc of 
collecting tllc money, my fatigued army must be allowed 
to refresh tlicn~sclvcs witliin the walls of Dellii.'t 

fi1oliammccl was allomccl to return to his own ca1lll1. 
The terins offercd wcrc inrlcli better tlian lie l l ~ l  ~Iarc~l 
to 110pc for. 1Ic was happy aitd coatclitcd, and, wit11 
his natural buoyancy, he iiopcd liorv all would c11d ~ ~ 1 1 .  

* Lettres hdifiantcs. t Ibid. 
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This interview terminated in a feast, at  wilicli tlic 

finest of music, dancing women, and wine wcre not 
wanting. Mohammed mas delighted by this lrospitablc 

cntertainuent ; he gave a return festival to Nadir Sllali, 

at wl~ich all the dishes were of purc gold ; aud hc sent 

him a preseirt of six pedect Turcou~an horses and two 
elcyhants, one loaded wit11 jewels and one with moucy. 

A few days after these feastings, Molrainmcd received a 
dciuaild from the Persian, askiilg to be paid four millions 

sterling, ' to pay for his war in Turkey and his 
return home,' the Jesuit physician says. ' hlollammcd 

sent him twenty cart-loads of gold pieces, cacli yiccc 
wort11 sir pounds, and one hundred cau~els loaded with 
silver pieces (rupees) of the value of florins, and t l ~ c i ~  lic 
scilt thc old Niaanl to try and negotiate to gct bcttcr 

tcrins than tlic payinelit of tllc four millions."' 
Nadir Sllalis real motivc in allowing h1ohainmcd to 

retom to his arllry when hc was completcly iu his poncr 
was that lic fcared, if hc dctained hlohammcd, tllc Nizaiil 
0 1  act nit11 vigonr, and dcclare liis iodepcndencc of 
both h~ohamiilcd a i d  Nadir Shall. Tlic Nizaiil was all 
able inan and a good soldicr. IIe commanded all t l ~  
Indian forccs since llis rival Do\vraii's death, and tlicrc 
wcrc still snfficicnt Indian troops in thc cncaiiq)ment, if 

wcrc wcll lccl, to cnusc Nadir SllalL's uttcr clisconl- 
fitnrc, a disnstcr Fvllicll i l l  his position, far awrnty fro111 liis 

rcscrvcs and basc of operation, meant dcstnlctioll. 
Nadir Shall 1 1 0 ~  Lcga11 to lay scl~eincs to sciac tho 

* Lettres kdifiantes. 
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Nizam. This lie succeedcd in doing on tlic 24th February. 

' The Nizanl was taken in the Persian camp, where he 

liacl gone to conduct some negotiations. fIe was thrown 

into prison, and allowed no food during the first days.' 

The Jesuit, who enters a t  length into all the phases of 
the negotiations, says that before he was seized, the 

Niaain tried to negotiate with Nadir Shah. The terms 

N d i r  proposed and agreed to takc were twelve millions, 

to be paid in five years, five million to be received at once, 

arlcl the falllous Peacock Throne. IVIohamined, tlie kiug, 
rcfused. ' IIe said he mould sooner live all his life as a 

dervish in Rengal ' than agree to such terms. The Nisaln 

and many nobles then wished Mohammed to fight. Nadir 

broke off the negotiations, and sent this message to 

3Ioliammecl : ' That he llad no inore good faitli than an 

iofidel ; tliat he would sack tllc city, rcclocc it to cindcrs, 

and seize him, liiv wives, chilclreu, and all his race, and 
cut them to pieces.' Many of tlic noblcs, wlien they 

liearc1 tliis threat, including even the Nizam, sent arncssnge 
to l\Iohainmcd, ' begging lii~u to dcfend his lifc and llis 
tlironc.' Moliai~~mcd prcpared to poison lli~nsclf and llis 

family. IIe sent to the Niaani a mcsaagc to tllc effect tllat 
lie agroccl to tlic terms first mcntioncd. 

Tllc Niaaln askcd for an interview, at  which 1 1 ~  agreed 
finally to Nadir's tcrms. Ilot Nadir Slisli tllcn said 
would olily coine to tcrms If i\.Iohammccl placcd llilnsclf 
ill his power, and lie would let Iiim livc or die as 
thought proper.' 
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While tlicsc negotiations were carried on by tlic officers, 
the state of the army was deplorable. ' Famine increased 
within the doomed Indian encampment,' writes the Jesuit. 
' A small measure of rice cost one pound. Tllcy atc 

their camels and horses ; 60,000 men dicd from liungcr. 

Partics of four or five tl~ousa~ld men, driven by huogcr, 
used to issue out of thc encamplllent to get provisions ; 
tliey vere quickly cut in pieces by the Pcwiaus. Tliree 

li~undred thousand men disbanded tlielnselvcs and flccl, 
but of these also few escaped tllc swords of the Persians. 
Mohammed's mighty host of soldiers were defeatcd with- 
out one battle, and melted away like snow in the son.'" 

Thcil Nadir Shah quietly entered the Indian encamp- 

ment ; not a blow was struclr. IIe seizcd upon hlo- 

hammed Shall's artillcry, the jevel officc-and tlic 
armouly.--evcn hfoliaiurncd's clotliiilg of clot11 of gold, of 
velvet e~ubroidcrcd in gold and worked in jc\rrels, was 110 
nlcan booty ; iiiuch of tlic arinour was of bcautifnl 

\vorkmaosliip, of steel inlaid wit11 gold. Nadir Sliali 
ordcrcd tlirce montlls' pay to bc immediately adva~iccd 

to liis soldicrs. 'l'lic finest of tlie gulls talicn lie despatclicd 
to Pcrsia. 'I'lic principal officers of tlic Illdinti army ncrc 
placcd in a sort of lionoorablc confinement, and niuo~~g 
those so placcd wcrc tlic old Nizalll and Saadat. 

011 thc lli~fortru~ratc Afollaalillccl giving l~iinsclf l q ~  to 
tllc Pcrsianu, Saadat triccl to rousc Nadir Sliali's ~iotcd 

fcrocity against this captive monarch. IIe rccommcridccl 
Mobainmcd Shah's cycs should be put out, because, 

* Lettres kdifiantes. 
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according tothc Mohamlnedan law,a blind man could not bc 

king ; that lle should be bricked-up alive ; that lle ouglit 

to be beheaded, and that Nadir Shah should mount the 
throne of Uellii ; but his vindictive suggestions were not 
attended t,o. 

A small supply of provision was thrown into what 
remained of the Indian encampment by the Persians, but 

a t  extravagant prices. Men and llorses died by hundreds, 
and many officers of the Indilrn army, and many of the 
Indian Court officials, were beheaded in the square before 
the conqueror's tent. 

No opposition was now to be feared. Nadir Shah 
cntered the virgin city of Delhi on the 8th of Marcll, 
wit11 a triumpliant procession, in \vllicll Moliainnlcd was a 

l ~ o ~ ~ l i n c n t  figure. Nadir SllaIi was to inhabit tllc palace, 
tile Acsll RIahal, in thc citadel, ancl Mollainirlecl was takcn 
to a part of the palace called 'tlie Tower of Solomon.' 

~Iol~ainmcd bore his reverses \\.it11 cquanilnity. IIc ate 

very licartily, and betrayccl no sign of being afflicted 
his unha1)py sittoation. Nadir Shall was surprised ~ ~ l l c n  

llc heard of &Ioliammcd's bclmviour. 'What kind of 

lunn must this be who can with so lnucll indiffcrc~~cc give 
his frccclom and his empire to thc winds ? Wc arc tol(l 

by thc wise tlint gl*catness of mind consists of t\l10 cs- 
tremes-to wffer patiently, or to act boldly ; to dcspisc 
tlie world, or to excrt all thc powers of the mind to corn- 

Inand it. This man has cllosen the former, but the latter 
is the choice of Nadir Shah.' 



THE SACI<INO OF DELHI. 

Nadir Shah enters Delhi-RIohnmtucd, a Prisoner-The fate of 
Saadat-Rapacity of the  Pcrsinns-A rising of thc To~vnspeoplo 
-Terrible 19assacrc-Nadir S l~a l i  returns to  Persia-His Death. 

ON the 8th of March the ' Silvcr Street' was breatlllcss 

a ~ ~ d  cscitcd to see thc grim conclueror from 'northern 

lnods marc11 in and take tllc grcat city without s blow. 
'1'11~ sniile crowd of l~ari~llcss citizcns were tlicrc who six 

wcclis bcforc had lookcd on tlic pngcailt of ' tllc Strength 

of the i<ing(Iom,' tllc nobility going to thc king's court. 
But tllc flowcr of that nobility wcrc now dcad, ]laving 
fallcn in battle or by tlle esecotioncr's ssc. Tllc splcndollr 
of that pageant llad passed from the world for ovcr, never 
to bc revived. 

A stipulation liad bcen inade that the city of Dellli 
~vas to hc spared. Tl1e crowd breathlessly and sileatly 

watchccl thc I'crsians n~arcll in ; Nadir Sliali rodc at  their 
I~catl, with trvclvc tlloosand of his bcst troops. Tlie 
e J ~ ~ l ~ i t  dcscribcs tllesc troops t l l n ~  : ' 'I'lic Pcrsian horscs 
wcrc large ; tllcir mcn big and poacrfol, tllcir hcad-drcss 
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black skill caps, a foot and a half high, surmor~nted by an 

iron spike, wit11 wllicll they could, with certain move- 

ments of their heads, ward off the strokc of a sabre ; 

tllcir long, full robes were of brilliant colour, green, 

ycllow, or red. They wore cotton trousers and long 
lcat l~er  boots. Each man was czrllled with a matchlock 
and battle-axe, n sworcl and a shield.'" The hapless 

hIohammecl, on an elephant, follo~ved in the pageaiit of 

his conqueror's trinmph. H e  was pcrinitted to have 

all llis clomcstics about him ; they amounted in nunlber 

to three thousancl. Ten thousand Persians, however, 
mounted guard over him. 

Naclir Shah entcrecl tlic Rccl Castlc, or citadel. 
Mohammed's palncc fillcd hiin with nstonisllment. IIis 

war-trained cyes hacl ncvcr secn snch losorics, such 
clcgnncc and splcndour. Naclir Sllali occupicd MO- 

11ninmcc\'s ~ilarblc palacc, whilc Mohanlmcd wn3 collductcd 
to n prison. 

11 strangc sccne a fcw clays aftcr took placc in 
l)cnr~tifnl mnrblc IIall of Audience, in the snmc l~all  where 
tlic Niznin and Snnclnt had but latcly bccn reccived 1 ) ~ '  
1\Iol1ainincd with all tllc forins ancl splcndour of that long- 
cstnllislled court ctiqnettc. 

Nadir Sllall \\.a8 seated on thc g o r g c o u d c n c o ~ ~  
Tllronc. Round him were liis sons and his I'crsian lords, 

wllo trcmLlcd nt Iris lcnst word or glnncc ; around h i n ~ ,  
too, were t l~osc who rcrnnincd of thc Indian i\nlirs, 

* Let tres hdifinntes. 



Tllrki and Rajpoot, sad and dejected. They wcrc sick 

at Ileart. Tlle two traitors who l ~ a d  deluged tlie lailtl 

with blood-tlie Nizain and Saadat-had been sumaioncd 
to Nadir Shah's presence. Thc once hallgllty Saadat 
and tllc feeble octogenarian stood below tlie tlironc of 

Nadir, a sonibre sovereign, mhose will mas ' crael, inerc i 
less, and irrevocable as the decrees of Fate.' 

Nadir Shalr's face, fierce slid ominonsly moody, 
was terrible to look on when angrj ; fc\v inen could 

stand the glance of his eye. IIis cruelty was fiendish ; 
his voice, which lie could inodulate at  liis pleasurc, was 
loud and insulting mr11e11 he nddrcsscd the two traitors in 
these vords : 

"' Are you not nugmtofol villains ~vllo, possessing 
s~lcli wcaltll nntl dignities, have callcd mc froill my 
o~vn doininions to  ruin pour Iting ant1 c o u n t i ~ ?  
But I will scollrgc jorl wit11 all illy wratll, aliicli is 

lllc instrument of tllc vcngcaocc of God." IIc tllcn 
spat oli thcir bcwds, the liighest affront possible to 
hl~lssolmans, nod, anlid the taunts, jccrs, ant1 ridicolc of 
tlic nsscmblcd court, tllcy vcrc drivcn with cvcry marli 
of illdignity froin llis prcscnce, Aftcr tlic traitors foond 
tlic~rlsclvcs bcyond the precincts of the pnlacc, tlic 
Nixam ncldrcsscd llimsclf to Sandat, and swore by tlic 
l~oly I'mphct he wonld not survive this intlignity. 'l'llcy 
ngl*ccd to poison tllcil~sclvcs, ant1 rctirccl to tllcir rcs11cc- 
tirc liouscs, dctcnnioc(1 1111011 tlcatli. Snndat, i i ~  tlic 
l~~cantiino, scnt n trusty spy to bring intclligcnce nlleli 
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thc Nizam should t'ake his draught. The Nizam being 
come home, appeared in deep affliction ; but having 
privately intimated his plot to a servant, lie ordered 
them to bring him the poison ; the servant acted the 

part well. He brought him an innocent drallgllt, with 
grcat reluctance. The Nizam, after some hesitation, 
and liaving formally said his prayers, drank it off in the 
presence of Saadat's spy, and soon pretended to fall 

down dead. Saadat, ashamed of being outdone in poitit 
of honour, sanllowed n real draught of poison, and be- 
cnmc the just victim of his own villainy. Ths Niaain 
11~:~s not ashamed to live, though nonc l i d  greater reason 
of shame ; lie evcn prided hiinsclf on his wicked trick, 
1 ) ~  wllicli 11c liad rid himself of his rival, and afterwards 
actn:~lly enjoyccl the intended fruits of all his villainies.'* 

Tllos wrotc Dow, the Ei~glisll historian, thirty ~carfl 
nftcr thc event, froin tho authority of cyc-witac~ses at  

Dollli, and thc authority of Oriemtal inannscripts. Liitcr 
lli~torians seein to liavc doubted thc troth of this tragedy ; 
but so much is certainly true, that Saadat laid violent 
hands on himself on account of Nadir Slldi's treatment 
of him ; and tlic crafty old Nizam gainccl all hc ]lad 

l'ln~cd for, indepcndencc, sovereignty, liononr, l)owcr, 
arid wealth. 

Nadir Slinll liad issued colnnlands that 110 penon in 
tlic city of 1)ell~i nlloold be molcstcd ; but lic dcmandul 
tllirty millions of our inoncy as n c~nt~ribr~tion for sparillji 

* Dom, vol. ii. p. 345. 
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tllc city The day after his entry into Dellli, he formed 

liis army into two divisions ; one mas quartered in the 

citadel, the secoild at  the eight gates of the town sod 
tlie country outside. No one was allowed to enter Delhi 
without Naclir Shah's permission. Every commodity-- 

food, fodder, and merchandise-as it entered the gates, 
was seized for his troops. Famine began to rage in tllc 

city, as it had done in the eilca~llpluellt ; the inhabitants 
were only allowed to buy a few necessaries of life, and 
those at  a vcry dear rate. 

Tlie Persian troops were allowed to commit every 
injosticc with impunity. ' Nadir Shall, hearing,' says tllc 

Jcwit, 'of these cscesses, tried to guard a,gainst this opyrcs- 
sioli, by not periliittiilg n private or officer of llis army 

to 01~11 inorc t l m  tcil poniids, undcr paill of being discill- 

bo~~cllccl; and this punisllineiit was even pot iuto practice.' 
Nnclir Yliah liiiilsclf :~p~~ropriated all tlic riches of 

hloliaii~med's palnccs -goldcii scrviccs and goldcil bcds, 
bcnotiful cliina, and gold illlaid arlnouim, nud his irnuleose 

~Lorc of silks and satins a i d  gold brocsdc. Nadir Sllali 

took thc Pcacock Thronc, valued at twclre millioiis 
sterling, and ire took all thc 11~x1s of tllc ladics i1i tllc 
scmglio ; tlicsc nlonc were valuccl at  two millions. I11 

gold a i d  silvcr in tlic scrhglio wcrc found coilis to tlla 
nllio~illt of olic niillioii. Nadir Sliali was dclightcd at  
gnillil~g tlicsc ~ I . O ~ S I I ~ C S ,  illld gai~liilg tllciii all vith 110 

1 0 ~ s ~ ~  to liis nnny. Everytliing llad tnkcil place quietly 

so far, wlicn an uiiforc~ecll acnidcnt happened. 
14 
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The townspeople naturally were stlllcn m d  exasperated 
at the cnormons rallsom of thirty n~illions which had been 

demanded froin their city. But 110 w could tlle undisciplined, 

nnwarlike citizens of Dclhi oppose thc iurinciblc Pcrsin~ls? 

The scntiinents of freedom, of courage, of patriotism, 

had ncvcr bunled hotly ill the l~carts of the traders 

of Dclhi. Thcir little gains in trade had till 

then lccn the first thought ill their uiinds. I t  sce~ued 
iocrediblc to then1 that their peace and independeilco 

liad passccl away like a dream. Delhi had known 110 

private or foreign invadcr for two hundred years. 

Men's hearts wcre liot within them ; and a spark so011 

set this Inass of smouldering indignation into a flame. 
r The magistrates were contriving ways and means of 

raising tlic cuormous sun1 of thirty nlillions by a tax ill 

proportion to tho wcaltli of individualu, when tlic fo l lo \~ -  
ing event took place. 

The Persians had made all the Indian gei~erals 
prisoners of war. Four of thesc became drunk ;  the^^ 
\ w e  ~u:~rcIcd in a private palace, and waitcd on I?). tllcir 
owl scrvnnts ; they hillcd tllc g~lards to tllc number of 

~ \ Y C I I  ty I'cminn troopcra. The riot bcca~ne gcncral ; 

I ' C I ) O L . ~  L ~ O S C ,  and was milli~lgly bclicvcd, that Molialnlllcd 

l ~ d ,  wit11 his own llniid, assassinated Nadir Shall wit11 a 

dagger. 0x1 cvcry si(lc the townspcuplc fell 011 tllc 

Persians, two tliousancl of tliem aerc ltillccl, froin cigllt 
o'clock : ~ t  iliglit ullt,il t \ ~ c l v ~  all was tllniult nad ~011- 

fusion within the city. 
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But tlic hour of retribution nras at  liand. About t~vclvc 

o'clock at  iiight tlre Icing of Persia in tlre citadel was in- 
foruied of these transa,ctions. He turned the guns of tlic 

citadel upou the town. EIe irnuiediately ordered wliat 

inen he had with him under arms, and, pnttiag hiiuself a t  
their lread, nlarclied down the broad boulevard of tllc 

'Silrer Street' to a small marble mosque with tlircc 
gilded domes, called the mosque of Rosliaii-ul-Dowlat , 
and waited there ~ultil daybreak. Nadir Shah liacl llis 
uieu clrawn up, inactive, in tlie street. Tliere was tlicil 

no figliting going on ; the hnente had subsided. 
The liest day a t  dawn lie divided tlre city arnoilg his 

troops. Each division was g i~ci i  a qnartcr of tbc city. 

Every commander started tbrongh the slecpiug to\~11 to 
the qnarter assigiicd to him. Nadir Sliah gave ordcrs ill 

worcls much likc tlrosc the Alardchal dc Luscinbo~~rg used 
011 a siniilar occasioir : ' Allez, canlarades ! Pillex-tucz- 
snccagez ct violes 1 ct si il y a des crimes plus abomiiiablcs, 
llc niaiiquez pas de les coillmettre.' 

Nadir Shall's sliarc, and tllc sliarc of tlic troops ulidcr 
lliv comi~rai~d, was to bc tlic ' Cliaiicliii Cliouk ' (tllc 
silver Stmct), tlic ricllcst qnartcr of tlic town. 1Ic 11i111- 

self ciitcrcd tlic mosqac of Roshan-ol-Uo\vlat, fim011i the 
lligli irliiiarcts of wliicll lie could scc all arorultl. Tlic sun 

I l d  senrccly riscil 1vhc11, \r.itli a draail s~vord, Nadir Sliali 

took rll, his 1)ositioil ill tlic bcaotiful little ina'rblc mosqllo 

wit11 its thrcc gildcd dolncs. 
r 1 1 licre waa ino cruelty or nbomiiiation spared. Frolu 

14-2 
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evcr.Y quarter of the city, anmid smoke and fla~lle, rose the 
groans of men, the screams of woiuen and chilcl1.e~. 

Ncitller age, nor sex, nor coudition was sparcd. Tliosc 
who escaped the flames espirod by the slvord. And not 
only the Persians, but the canaille, the scum of the 
bazaars, pillaged and murdered cver~~eherc. 

' Such lvas thc pailic, tenor, and corlfosion of tllcsc 

poor wretcllcs, t l~a t ,  instead of bravely opposing dcntl~, 

the mcn threw C ~ O J V I ~  their arms, and, with their \~ivcs 

and children, submitted themselves like sheep to tlic 

slaughter. One Persian soldier often butchered a whole 

family without meeting with any resistancc. Tlio IIill- 

C~OOS, according to their barbarous custoni, shut u p  tl~cil 

lvivcs and dauyhtcrs, and set fire to tlicir apa~.trnents, allll 

then threw tllemselvcs into thc flamcs. Tllousands plul1gcd 

lloadlo~~g illto wells, and vcrc drowned. Dcatli nss sccll 

in every horrid shapc, nild at  inst sccmcd ratlicr so~lgllt 
aftcr tlisn ;~voidcd. Before two o'clock, one iirul(llsc(l 

tl~ousancl of thc unforlunatc inllabitants liad bccll mas- 

sacred.' 

I)urillg this dreadful sccnc, Nadir Sllali sat il l  tllc 

IJlOS~~llc uf Rorl~an-ul-Dowlst wliicll colnmnndcd all cs- 

tcadcd vicw, aiid atc prcscrvcs froni n yol(1cn disll. 

At lcngtll tlic unfortuilatc Molln~nmctl, attendc(1 1 ) ~  
so~lie of liis cl~icf rioidcn, nlnollg tlianl tlic old Nianlll, all- 

pcnrcd beforc Nadir Sllnll, and tllcy bowcd tl0~~11 tllcir 
forelleads to tlic grouild. Nntlir Sllah stcrnly nsketl tllelll 

r 1 what they wanted. I hey cried, wit11 o~lc voicc, ' spare 
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the city.' Moham~ned said not a word, but tlie tcars 

flowed fast froill his eyes. The old Nizam, who, at  great 

personal risk, had inaile llis way tlirough the tumult, is 
reported to have said : 

' Are you not afraid of the vengeance of Heaven ? 
Give me leave to discover those who are guilty of tlie 
m~urdcr of your Persians, and they slid1 die by tlie most 

cruel tortures ; but do not give np a whole iilnoccnt city 
to firc and sword.' 

The tyrant, for once touchecl with pity, slieatllcd his 

sword, and said, ' For the sake of Priiice h9olialnii~ccl~ I 
forgive.' 

Tlie Jesuit statcs that Nadir Sliali ordered tlle recall 

of his troops. Tlie iunssacrc cootinned onti1 nillo o'clock 

that nigllt. I t  ivas only stolq)cd coiilpletcly by tllc pro- 
vost-u~arsllnl aucl his guard 1;illiug those Ile foancl still 

nlnrnuding. Tllrec quarters of Delhi wcrc ruined. Tllc 
firc contirlocd for cigbt days, without mcans of entiiigoisll- 
1 it. Thc yalaccs of thc courtiers and tllc lorcls u-cre 
thosc tliat snffcrcd most, as tlicy wcrc tllc spccinl objects 
of tlic avaricc of tllc solclicry. 

This catnstropllc was folloi~cd by anotlier iicarly as 

n\vf~il. Tllosc of tllc i~ihabitallts wllo liad escaped tlie 

firc and inassncrc wcre orclcrcd to briug all tllcir silver 
ntcnsils, coins, and jcwcllcry to tlic citadel. Those 

wllo ivcrc stlsycctctl of liitliilg tlieir trcas~~rcs were 
strclcllc(1 11po11 a spccics of cross, likc tlic cross of St .  

Aadrc\r., and vcrc crnclly beatcn, a i d  citlicr cxpirccd 
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or had to give up  all they possessed. Under an arbi- 
trary governnlent like that of India, individuals find it 

llccessary to conceal their wealth. Some Amirs, therc- 
fore, who l a d  very little were taxed very highly, 

whilst otllers who were rich came off with a modc- 

rate sum. I11 consequence, many of the nobles, under 

tbe. supposition that they llncl Inore wealth, were tor- 
tured ,to death, after they had given all they were 
~\.ortll in the wol-ld. During all these transactions the 

gatcs of the city were kept shut, escape into the opcn 

country was impossible, and famine began to rage every 
day more and more. Among thosc who suffered thus 
unjustly was thc Vaqoeel of Bengsl. IIc was cmclly 
bcatcn with sticks. Who11 tllc viaicr I(immcr plendcd 

his inability to pay tllc enormous sun1 of two and a 
half millions stcrli~lg, 11c ]lad all his effccts sold. Nadir 

sciactl tl~ree of his clal1gl1tcr~ and scveu of his lllost 
1)cantifid women, arlcl forced then1 into his own harclll. 

TO Sirbnllind Iilran was givcrl the Ileteful task 1 ) ~  
N:t(lir Yhdl of collcctillg tllc effects of all tllc co~rtierfl 

n l l d  oficials, from the simple foot soldier of the g~~ar(l  to 
the lligllest lord of the court. Tile effects also of tllc 
,j~nellcrs, an(1 of the bankers ant1 lcadinp tradcrfl, acre 
sri~c(1. Many persons, filltling tllcmsclves rctlucc~l fro111 
~ m t  jvealtli to total povcrty, l'oiso~lctl tllcoiiielves. 

A 1 1 1  (lev and iligllt ilnmensc nn~l corlntless \venltll was 
I)l.ollgl~t into t,llc. citadel and to t]lc court of tllc N i m n ' ~  
~'"N~P. In  t h e s ~  tvo plnc~s all tllc w~s l th  of  cat 
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city was collected and carefully sorted. On one side rose 

s perfect inountai~i of gold pieces, each wort11 s i r  pounds ; 

other mountains of silver coin (rupees), each worth a 
lloriil ; a mo~lntain of gold or silver utensils ; others of 

pieces of clot11 of go14 rich silks, damasks, and worked 

tapestries. I n  this nTay eight nlillio~ls were collected. I n  
the public treasury was found specie worth nearly four 
l~~illioils sterling ; in private vaults were two millions firc 

hundred thousand. The jewel office was estimated a t  
tllirty iilillions ; tlie royal wardrobe and arnloury were 

reclioned wort11 seven millions. In all about sixty-two 
lnillions five hundred pounds of our money. 

' IIondreds of workmen,' the Jesuit says, ' day a,nd 
night, during fifteen days were employed in melting down 
"old and silvcr platc into rrtdc ii~gots. Two ingots, b 

picrced in tllc middle and tied by 'J. stroi~g c o d ,  formcd 

tlre load of one canlel. They filled five tllonsand chcsts 
vitli gold pieces, and ciglit tllorlsa~ld with silrcl; 1111~1 ail 
il~conccirablc quantity of chcsts wcrc f llctl ~ r i t l l  diatnonds, 

pcai-la, and otlicr jcwcls. Tlie llorses, caniels, a,od elc- 
plr:~~rts vhich carricd tllc booty were takcli froni tlic 
city,;: 

' This acconnt,' continncs the priest, ' inny seem incon- 
ccival)lc to Englisli idcns, but it innst hc rcmcinbcrctl 
that tllc dismoonds of Golcoilda and the pcarl-fislicrics of 
tllc coasts ]lad hccn for ccntrlries both royal inonopolies, 
alltl that for ccntllrics tl~esc treasures hacl bccn nccunin- 
lntcd a t  tllc court of tlrc Grcat hloglinl. I t  was bcsidrs 

Lettres kdifiail tes. 
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the custom for viceroys, tributaries, and the nobles on all 

State occasions to present gems to the king. Tlien from 
thirty-four provinces, hundreds of oxen, laden with gold 

and silver coins, arrivccl yearly, in tho payment of taxes. 

Many of these provinces were largcr in estcot of territory 
than England. 

' The whole greatness and splendonr of the Yoghnl 

Empire was centred in Dellli. Many kings, nobles, and 

princes made it their residencc. A powerful noble often 
maintained an army of from twenty to thirty thousand 

men. The fcudsl systcm was in full force. A lord, 
noble, or princc of the blood rcceised a. flef on condition 

of maintaining a certain nuinbcr of incn. For instance, 

tlie Nawab of Moorslicdab:tcl, in He11ga1, by no means a 

premier noblc, l~~aitltailled at' thc time sixty clcpbants 
scren tlionsantl cavalry, and four tllousand infantry.* 

' Dellii is so Iargc a city,' writes tlic bcsoit, ' a llu~ldrc(l 
thousand Inen might leave it and ncvcr bc missed.' 

The last act of Nadir Shah wits that hc p~tbli~l,Y 
strangled the four noljles ~vllo llad caused tlie revolt. 

'I'liey were relations of the Nisam's, and one was his son- 
in-law, bllt iic had to give tllc~n 111). TIC darcd not ask 

grace for tllem. 

Nadir Shah having now raised all tllc inoney lie collld 
in Dcllri, on the 3rd June rein~tatcd ~lollainrnctl in tllc 

cmpirc with a ceremony of grcnt rolcmnity all(l 1)0"1I'~ 

1 1 ~  ldnced n crown upon l l i ~  11eatl wit11 liin own ]lands, and 
prcscatecl him with a rich dress. At  the time 

* Lettres Eklifiantes. 
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drcsses were presented to forty of thc leading Indian 
nobles. The bestowal of a dress is considcrecl an honour 

iu tlie East. Nadir Shall also g;rve ~~ol iammcd ~iluelr 

good advice, and warnccl llim against tlie Niaaul, who, 

lie perceived, aspired at  being lnore than a snbjcct. ' IInd 
I not,' said Nadir, ' passed my word to that old traitor 
for his safety, he should not live to distnrb Mohammed.' 

On the 7th of June, Naclir Slid1 left Dellli laclcil wit11 
at least eiglity luillious of our money. IIis soldiers were 

not allowed to carry away ally Indiall women or slaves. 
IIc rctircd in perfect snfcty and ordcr to Pcrsia. Tllc 

hlnhrattns follovcd him in the llopcs of plunder, but ~ O I I C  

mustered couragc to attack lliin. 

Tlio ~ ~ o ~ i n c c s  of Ihbnl, Glineni, and Iinndnlinr, Pcslrn- 
VLW, Sciiitlc, and all tlic Trnus Inclus, wcrc ccclccl to Natlir 
Slinh. 

r 1 1 lrcy wcrc ucrer rcgaincd I?). t l ~ c  tllrono of Dcllii. 
Exactly onc lltlildrcd ycnrs aftcrwarcls, in 1839, Lord 
A ~ c I ~ l ~ ~ i t l  rctooli Afgllanistnu, and tllc Englisl~ occol~ictl 

it for tlircc years. Nadir Shall's son, Prince Nnsir Ali, 
was niwriecl at  Dcllii to n 1)rinccss of t l q  lioosc of 
Timour, n cousin of Mollammed's. Mol~ammcd, 1~110 

was ii~ortli~iatcly proud of liis pcdigrcc, \r?isllcd that 
Nadir Shall sllonld s h o ~  his mde pcdigrce, cstcnding 
tllrollgh scvcii gc~~criitiolls, bcfore hc ~ ~ o ~ i l d  allow 1iim to  

1 n : l ~ y  a dnnghtcr of tlrc rncc of Timour. Tlic con- 

qllcl.or alis~vcrcd, ' Go tell your master in). son is tllc 
son of Nadir Slrall, tllc so11 of tllc s~vortl, tllc gmndso~i 
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of the sword, and so on until he has a descent of seventy 

gcneriltions instead of seven.' 
Soon after Nadir Shah left, Mollainmed feasted and 

alnllsed himself a.s inucb as ever, the whole authority 

fell into the hands of the Niznm, who occupied tllc place 

Ileld by Dowran previously, and which he liad envied. But, 
as lie was a good soldier and administrator, under his wise 

government the country in part re-estsblishecl itself. 
ITllile the Nizam engrossed the whole power at Delki, 

his own viceroplty of the Deccan fell into confusion. 
Thc Mallrattas attscltecl it. In  consequence, the Niznln 

marched from t'hc capital to the Deccsn, upwards of a 

thonsancl miles. He drore away the Mdlrattns, he re- 

estnblishcd orclel; and then declared hiit~self independellt 
of thc crow11 of Dclhi. Thus t l ~ c  Dcccm, onc of the 
grcatcst limbs of thc empire, was cot off. ~ohammed 
was not in a position to resent this rcbcllion. The 

troops of tllc empire a t  Dclhi wcm coinnlerlded by G h i -  
nd-tlcen, a tnlciltcd y onng inan, tllc Nian 111's son, in ~yllosc 

clmrgc tllc weak ATol~amnictl Iind hccn Icf t. 

C:rltturlicll I(llan cliecl ill the Deccan in 1747, in tllc 
Illlndl*etl a i d  folirtll year of his age. Ilia dcscen~~ant~ 
rule tlic Deccan, a t  1Iytlcr:~bad to this day. 

I n  1747, tcn ycars nftcr tllc sacking of I)cllli, sftcr 
reign of tcn ycnm, 11Iollanlmcd (lic(1 sl~dclc~~ly in tllc hall 
of pliblic alldicilcc at  i)cllli, scatccl on Ilia thronc0 His 
cleat11 occurrcd in t11is manncr : 

' The emperor Irad inviolable fricndsllip for v i s i ~  



ICimrner-ul-Deen. Through the whole thirty years of 

Mohan~iued's troubled reign, Kimiuer liad been a faithful 
scrvant and attached friend. IIe was killed in battle 
apinst  a new invader, Abdalla, a Persian. I<immcr 

was luucli esteemed by the Indian army ; it rvas neccs- 

sary to conceal liis death, lest the troops, who depcnded 
upon liis courage and capacity, sliould be affected by that 

accident. I t  was resolved that the body of Iii~iiiller 
slrould be mounted upon llis own elephimt, in tlie how- 

da11, snpl~orted by pillonrs, and tllat in thc monling they 

slloulcl issue out of tlie caiilp and engage the encmy. 

ilbclalla was one of Nadir Shall's trcnsurers ; on his 

illaster's dcatli lie managed to fly to IIcrat with tllroc 

Iiundrccl camels londecl wit11 trcasure. Tliis trcasnrc 
ciid)lcd llim to misc an army among tllc peoplc of 

T<hornssn~i, mrl, as hc \\ins a liativc of IIcrat, llc cnsily 
pcrsuncled llis fellow-couotry mcn to jnin hiiii. IIc tllcrc 

proposcd to follow tlie esnmplc of llis late tcrrible mnstcr, 
and ndvailccd oil Dcllli witli fifty thousand liorscnicn, in 

1747. 'l'hc unfortunate Delliini~s were struck wit11 uiii- 
vcrsnl panic at tllc dread of tlic llorrors of a~lotlicr I'cr- 
sian illrasion. hlollamincd sl~nrcd i11 the universal tcwor. 

r 7 I llc new invaclcr was tlrivcn back \vhcn lic liad ~ c ~ c I L c ( I  
Sirlliod, by tllc licroislli nod good gcncrdsliil~ of Muilo11, 
tllc vizicr ICimlncr's son. 

'l'llc llistoric 1Coll-i-noor tliailioncl fcll illto tllc llnnds of 
A ~ c l ~ l l ~ l ~ .  

' I n  tllc tottering statc of thc rcgal aotllority, all 
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Mohammed's confidence was reposed in Kimmer. When, 
tliercfore, tlie news of his death reached Delhi, the king 

considered liis own affairs as desperate. IIe naturally 

feared a second invasion, and its accompanying horrors. 

IIc retired to a. private apartment, and wept bilterly all 

i t .  In  the morning he mounted the throne, as usual, 

to give public audiences, and, whilst every flattering 

courtier mas running out iu praise of tlie deceased, the 

emperor seemed much affected. IIc at last exclaimed : 

" 0 cruel fate ! thus to break the staff of my old age ! 
JVlicre now shall I find so faithful a servant 1" I\'ith 

t h e  words hc fell into a fit, to wliicli hc was somctimcs 

subjcct, and expired sitting upon liis throne.'" 
Nadir Sliali's carccr, nftcr leaving India, had riot beell 

otic of unbrolicn succcss. In  1741, with ail arnny said 

to nrurnbcr onc iiundrcd and fifty tliollssnd mcn, of 

Indians, Usbcgs, and Afgllans, lic att:~clicd solnc uloflll- 

tninous tribes near Derbcnt, on tlic Caspian Sea, and lllct 
a i  tll n llcnvy rcvcrsc. 

In  tllc sainc pear that hfol~ammecl dicd, 1747, Nadir 
sllali was mnrdcrcd, at  tllc age of sixty : lic was vcr.Y 
~rnlcll brokcn in 11cnlt11 by dropsy. 

Tllc circumstances of his dcatli arc thus rcportcd by tllc 
.Jcsnit. IIc had put all his Indian trcnw1.c in a fortress 

wlricll llc lrad built s t  ICelat in ICllornssan, his l)i~-lll-placc, 
allerc lie livcd as n poor boy in Ilia cliildho~d. ' In 17469 

Nadir Sllall bccninc very snspicions of all wllo al)l~ro"cllc(l 
him. 'Yliis occasionctl liiin to coln~uit liislly act8 of 

Dow, vol, ii., p. 3Gi. 
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cruclty. He ordered tlic cleatlr of llis o~vn son, and liad 

his eyes put out in llis own presence, and then cxcculccl 

fifty of his nobles for not hasing yreventcd his orders 
being carried out. His tyranny and cruelty maclc lii~ri 

univewally hated and feared ; this, iu tlie year 1747, 1cd 

his ncpllew, Ali Iiouli lihan, to revolt. Nadir Shah was 

very nmucli alarmed at this rebellion of his nephew. IIc 
lived in a state of perpetual fear and susl~icion ; be kept 

a liorse always saddled and bridled in the llarcu to fly 
at any moment. He dared trust no man. IIe \\.ishcd to 

fly to his strong fortress of IZclat, surrounded by imorun- 
tains, but could not find tlie mcans. I-Ic knew t1lci.c 

was a plot agaiust his life ; hc particularly drendcd 
his owl1 relations, and his own Persiau guard. This 

rvcll-grouncicd sccret fcar caused him to ordcr soiiic 
lifghail soldiers, in vhoni hc liad great confidcncc, sncl- 
dcnly to arrcst and kill liis \17llolc Persiau guard ; this 
ordcr transpired, thong11 secrctly given.' 

Tllc cllicf of this Pcrsian guard was hlollammcd l<ooli 
I~liail, Nadir Sliali's o ~ ~ ~ n  rclation. Tllc intendant of 
tllc liouscl~old, Sala Iilian, was also clisaffcctecl. 'I'licsc 

two dctcl.iniilcd to assassiilatc Nadir Slidi, on hcnlmilig 
that Iic intcndcd to sacrifice tllcni vitll tllc wliolc 
Pcrsiali g11:rnl. Tiinc nns prccious ; t'licy dctcnnincil 
to kill tlic tyrant that vcry iiiglit. Piftccn or sistccli 

of tllcnc colispirators arrivcd at  Nadir Sliali's tolit. 
I t  was ilr tlic seraglio, and protcctcd first by a l i i ~ l i  
ilct :\id tllcn by a sccrcii of cloth, wliich foriiicd a 
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privatc inclosnre ; the noise they nlade in getting through 

tl~csc obstacles woke up Nadir Shall. They heard tlie 
d~-cadcd voicc, before which so many inen had trembled 

for so many years, call out, ' Who are they ?-where is 

Iny sword 2' This so affected the nerves of the con- 
syirntors that they fled. However, the two chiefs, 

I\lohammecI Kouli Iihan and Sala Iiha,n, madc their 

return, and got through with what they had undertaken. 

Blohanlmecl Iionli Iihan was the first to cut clown Naclir 

Shah with his sword. The tyrant was undressed ancl un- 
ar~llecl; he fell, he tried to raise himself-he was swimming 

in his blood. IIe showed a great want of fortitude on thc 
approach of death, that lie had so often \vantonly inflicted 

on thousands of his fellow-creatures. IIe begged, lic 

prayed for his life. ' Wliy do you kill me ?' he cried. 
' Save my lifc !' lie sliriekcd despairingly, 'alld a11 I 
possess is yours.' But as lie spoke, Sala Iihaa dctaclicd 

his head from liis body. The head of this reinarltablc 

man vas despatched to his rcrolted nephew, Ali 1<0~li 
1 L  

Ii l~an, and it took a fortnight to reach him:. 

Thc rcniains of Nadir Sllall's palaces and fort of ](elat, 
of burnt brick, stand unitlhabitcd and dcscrtcd. TIICY ~ c r c  
visited by Vnlcntilic Balter Pasha not Inany YCRM ago, 

probably t l ~ c  only Englishman who has inado his WLLY to 
so remote a spot, in a, country SO dist~lrbcd by roving 
and robber Turcoman~. Gcne~.al Bali~r describes tllc 
place as onc of wonderful natural strengtll. I t  still m- 

tains its reputation for unhealthiness. 

* Lettres kdifiantes. 



Eiglitccn years after Nadir Shah's invasion, Clivc 

founded the Britisli Empire in India. What yrobably nindc 

the conquest so easy to tlie English was, that Moslclil 

rolc in India ncver recovered froin tlie iinjurics N d i r  

Slia11)s iiivasio~i had iinflicted. All tlie provinces sooil nftcr 

dclarcd tlicir iudepcndencc ; f rst tho Deccan, tlieu Oodc, 

Beugal, Roliilcond, and the Punjaub, until the housc of 
Timour ruled only within tlie walls of tlicir city. Even 

tliis they lost ; Dclhi and its liing fell into tlic liaiids of 
tlie Mahrattas. Wc frecd tlie King of Dellli froin tliciu 
in 1805. The mutiny of 18 57 saw tho end of thc llou~c 
of Timoor ; for tlie l i i ~ ~ g  of Dellli of tlic day lneadcd tlic 

rcbels and our revnlted soldiery. IIc was transyortcd, 
aud died a prisoncr in Rangoon soon afterwards, leaving 
two sons. 

For twelvc ycars tlic lieroic M~uiuu Ichan, sou of tlic 
vizier Iiiiiiiiicr-nl-dicin, stood, as it were, a sc~ltiiiel on tllc 

Iadiaii fronticr at  Ldiorc. As long as lic lircd, hc kcpt 
the drcaded Afghans at bay ; Lot in 17G1 lie was killcd 
by ;a fall fro111 his liorsc ; liis iilnutle fcll upon no otlicr 
linnil ; couragc ancl cntcrlwisc sccmcd to liavc died wit11 
l l i l l i ;  illld q~liclily followi~ig liis clcatln, tlic Afg:lan King of 

nbul, ilG~lalle (tllc Dourance) nppcnred bcf orc tlic 
~ ~ d l s  of Dclhi. 

I 1  I hc terror of tlic citizcns was cstrcmc. 'l'lleir Icndc~.s, 
tllc king, tllc iiohlcs and anny, wcrc iiical~ablc of dcfc~id- 
lllg tlicin. TIicrc wcrc again, at tliis tinic, two A~iiirs figlit- 

ill6 for placc, .power, aiid party. Tlie onc was Nigit ol 
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Dowla, a Rohilla ; the other, Gaai, the young gmndson 

of the wicked old Nieam, who was conimancler-in-cliief. 
r 7 111-y ayain repeated the gallie of treason perpetrated 
thirty years before, and invited the Afghans to attack 

Dclhi, so that in the confusions that would follow their 

fortunes might rise. 

Abclalla, the Afghan, marched into Delhi unopposed. 

The awful sccnes of thirty years before were again rc- 

peatecl. The citizens, with unavailing courageJ again rose ; 

the city was again sacked and bomt ; the townspeople, 
without regard to age or sex, mere again massacred. Tlic 

city was burning for scven days. It was said still to con- 
tain two inillions of inhabitants, and to cover seventecll 

niiles ; but it was reduced to tllose roiiis, splendid in their 
ovcrthrn~v, which arc still to LC scen. 

But tlle city hncl not cvcn yct renclied its acmc of 
uliscrj-. Tho Mdlrattas hearc1 that the Afgllaos ~ c r c  

sacking the iiopcrial city. They dctennincd to sllarc ill 
tllc spoil, and to re-establish tlic ancient IIindoo E1nl)irc 

of Indrapnt, ~vhicli bad bccn orcrtlirown ccntnrics hcforc ; 
for tlluy fcarcd tllo possibility of a llcw and vigorous 110- 
l~ni~imcda~i E111pil.e being folllldcd 011 tllc ruins of tllc old, 

tllc lmrdy nortllcrn invndcrs. 
r 1 1 I ~ c  sn~cll ariuiilg from tllc illllllcnsc llu~llbcr of ililb~ric(1 

dcnd llad ol,ligcd tlic i\fgllana to ;Lbxildol~ J)cll~i. l'llc 

Blabrat tns from tlic Dcccnn inarcllcd, tllcrcforc, ti1101)1)0~~(1, 

into the ruiris of tllc city. ~ l l c y  wcrc iln1l11)crcd at two 
llrlndred thousand horsemen, under great leaders. 



When they arrived at  the capital, the Mallrattau wc1.c 

iuore barbarously cruel tliaii evcn the Persia~is or Afgha~~s: 
liad been. Finding little else to rob, tliey stripped tllc 

Delhians of their clotlics, aiid r1iiyl)ed them naked tl~rongli 

tlic streets. At  length, after two liundred aiid fifty years 

of servitude, tlie Rajpoot liad co~iqoered the Tmt,  i~ud 
was luaster of tlie imperial city, tlioogli io ruins. Tlie 
state of liorror mas intlescribable. Faiili~ie set ill ; wonlei1 

atc thcir childreil, inell devoured each other, hunlaii h i i ~ g s  
fled from tlicir own race in terror. Tlie object of tllc 
Malirattas was not iiierely plunder. They felt tliey had 
centuries of Yosleiu oypressioii to avenge. 

This unexpected Pagan iiivasioii of tlie IIiiitloos of tlie 
l)cccan struck tcrror into the hloslcms. They all mlitc(1 

r 1 in tllc facc of tllc co~iililo~l ciicmy. 1 lic itisyirilig lallyiag- 
cry of ' Tlie Paitli !' was raised. Tlic Afgllan a~id  l'crsian 
invaders, under Abdall;t ; tlic Tilrkisli troops of Uellli, 
under Gazi Amir-ul-Omwh ; tlic Rollills ~ l f g l i a ~ ~ s ,  ondcr 
Nigib nl Do\vln-'l'r~rk, I'crsia~i, hfgllan, I'ntlian, Mogllrll 

--111adc ~0111111011 C ~ I I S C ,   id iiirt ;IS brotliei~s. 111 tlie 
bolld of brotlierl~ood of tlic crccd a11 foriilcr ~\~roiigs werc 

forgotten, n~ld tliosc wlio ncrc lately dc;~dly c~iculies 
joiucd aitli oiic accord to figlit tlic l't~ga~i, 

A decisive battle took placc bctwcen tlic AIosle~us and 

tile 1Iincloos again at I'anipot. Tllc hlalirattas occupied 
place of hIoha~n~ned's ill-starred cncampa~ent, the 

~ f~hammcdan  allies that of Nadir Sha,ll. rI'liis battle was 

follght Pcbniary 7 th, 1 76 1. 

15 
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Among the Mohammedan leaders was Saadat Ali, Iiiilg 

of Oode (a grandson of the Saadat of the time of Mollam- 

mcd). Tliis mau turned thc tide of battle by a charge 

on the Mahratta flank, mherl Abdalla's Persians liacl been 

thrown into confusion by thc fiery impetuosity of the 

Mahratta attack. Among the Mahratta leaders was 
Scindiali (second of his race) and his three brothers. 
Tliree wcre killed on tllc field of Panipot, and Sciudiali 

himself, thoogh he survived, was so desperately :vounded 

that 11e was nlsilllecl for life. 

Tlle crescent was still victoriotls, as it had been for onc 

thousand years, over the IIindoos. l'hc canlage was 

terrific. I t  is said to have amountcci to one liundretl 

tllousand men. The Moliamlncdans pursued tlic flying 
Mahrattns for thrce days. All the IIindoo generals \Irere 

slain, except Sciucliah. The overthrow of the Mallratbas 
was complete. 

Abdalla, the Afghan commander, was recalled by affairs 

of i1ngort:~ncc to liabul. Nigit ul Dowla. was left ill 

co~~~m:cx~tl of tlic city of Dcllli, non~iiidly, i11 tllc lisnic of 

tllc kiiig. Uaai rctnrucd to tllc Decca~i, wl~crc llis brotller 
llatl I I S I I ~ I I C ~  l i i ~  throne; and t1icl.o IIC nlct Ilia fate by 
I~ci~lg poisoncd by his :~ll,it) at, llis brotller's iilstigibti~ll. 

TWO kil~ys of tllc llo~~iic of Tilllour ]lad been ~llllrdomd 
ill quick succcssioll : LIIIIIIC~, tllc SOH of hJolln~~~lll~d, ill 

1 7 5 ,  I ,  B C C O ~ ~ C ~ I Y ,  illuillgirc, ill 1760, w110 \YRB 8 ~ -  

cceded by Sllall Alluiu, fro111 wlloin wc took Dclhi forty 
years af terwarcls. 
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Shah Allum's life was a loug rornancc of war and ad- 
venture. I11 his youth, with French assistance, he fougllt, 
tliollgh unsuccessfully, the rising British power iu Bengal. 

IIe was rcstored to his throne at  Delhi by Mahratta nssist- 

aucc, under Scindiah. 

This alliance of tlie house of Timour, the head of tllc 

h'Ioslems, with the RIahrattas was liateful to the Aiiiirs, 

and caused ccaseless rebellions and civil wars. In oiie of 

tllcse risings Shall Aluul was dcposcd, aiid blilidcd by liis 
o \ ~ n  slarc, Gllolam liadir ; but rei~istatcd sooil sftcr by 

Y ciiidiall, hc ruled nominally i11 Dclhi uiitil 1 SO 5, vlmii 

tlie English took the city. As we havc statcd bcforc, 
tllc mutiny of 1857 saw tllc end of tllc house of 

Timoor, for tlic liiug of Dclhi of tllc day lieadcd our rc- 
volted soldiery. IIc was t8masportcd, and dicd a prisoner 
iu Raagoon sooil afterwards. 



C'IZAPTER IV. 

THE RISE OF THE 13RlT18H POWER I N  1~~1.\.-1756. 

The East India Company-Thcir servants and triacle-Surajah 
Dowlah tleclares war ant1 attacks Calcutta-The Elack IIole- 
Revenge of the English-'l'hc Eattle of Plassey. 

1s 1756 tlie Englisll in Bengal were simply tmders. 

Tlley ]lad not a tIlougI:llt beyolid their couuting-houscs 
and their ledgers, their profit and loss. Tllcy were tllc 

servants of the East India Company, and wcre styled 

( seliior ' and 'junior ' factors. These factors were g.olltlc- 
r men. l'heir hair was po\vdcrcd, they wore rapien and 

~'llffles, tlia~nond Gucklcs and silk stockinge. Some 
lllcrnbcrs of i~npovcridlcd county families ; soinc were 
S C O ~ C ~ ~  .Jacol,itcn, wllonl tllc troltblc~ of ' '15 ' s ? ~ d  ' '45 ' 
llatl tl~~ircrl from tllcir holnc,y ; nome were tlie and 

~ ~ c p h e ~ ~ s  of 13ast Intliil directors, pronperoas city people 
received at court rind strugglillg into socicty. 

Notliing is ]nore cllriolls to conte~nplatc than tllc 
spirit of a.dvontrcrc :~1d cn tcrprisc t ]let rlrovc thesc Englisli 
gentlelllen across sllcli \wary W ~ R ~ C H  of \ \ . i i , t ~~  in ~ I l i l~s  tllat 
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we slioold consider little better than yaclits in size. I t  

took at least ilinc uiontlis in those days to reacli ludia. 
In India we were never agl.icultura1 coloilists ; we were 

simply dwellers in a foreigu land. We foulid o~lrselves 
face to face witli an ancient hloliczll~medail civilisation, 
and we submitted to its lams and cnstoills. Thc Eiiglisli 

factors in Ca,lcuttn led ~xnevcntfnl livcs. Thcy sl>eilt the 
hot, sultry clays ovcr ledgcrs and ~cco~lnts,  in giving orders 

to  the Bengalee weavers, ordering and receiving l~rocluce 

and manufactnrcs. At  night they retirecl to tlieir 1~011~cs, 
large, airy, and hsurious liouscs, standing in detaclicil 

grounds. 

Tllcir duty was to collcct for tllc Coulyany picce goods, 
gold and silk Lrocaclcs, or tllc niuslin, fine as gossan~cr, 

wlliclx was so priacd by tllc ladies of tllc collrts of 
Gcorgc 11. and Louis XV. Tllc spinning jcnny llad not 

tl~on 1,ccii invcntcd, and no fabrics of 1Suropc could r i ~ ~ i ~ l  

tllc fairy ~ ~ 1 ) s  wllicll calno fro111 tllc Indian l~ancl - lo~l~~s .  
r 1 1 llcsc nlnnufactnrrs, wit11 raw silk, pelqwr, n~ld drugs, 

w ~ * c  dcsl,atclicd to 1(11glnn(l i l l  t,hc i l~~~c~-c lec l~ed  aild 

tllrcc-mnstrd vessels ~vllicll lay at ancllor in  the i.i~er 
Iloogllly, hcforc tlic \yi~itlows of tllc l~$nglisll mcrcba~i ts, 
V ~ ~ O S C  homcs wcrc sitnatctl on its 1,nillis. This mas tllc 

fnrtors' work ; hr~t  for a~~inscmr~lt  thcy shot tigcm, tlley 
Inlilted tllc wild i,oar, tlrry rodc tlic slnnll tlloroliglll~re(l 
llorsrs of Ncji(l or tllc lnl-,nc sistecn-lial~l llol*scs of 

Tllrlicstna. Tllr gl.cat rvrnt of tlloir livcs was the nrl.i~al 
of ' the Rcct ' fro111 Elrgln~ld. It c a l ~  cvcl:). \r.illlcr, 
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bringing with it home letters. I t  broogllt also articles of 
iron and wool for traffic, and took back the Company's 

muslins, silks, and drugs. 

As early as the y car 1640, in the reign of Shah Jehan, 

some ' factors ' and mercllants' clerks settled at the spot 
now called Calcutta. 

By the year 1 7 5 6 this trading settlement had grown 
into a town. The ricllcr mzrchants had built them- 

selves large llooses, not unlike the manorhouses of thc 

clay in England-houses with large airy rooms, with long 

rows of irigll, narrow windows, and surrounded by en- 
closed parks and gardens. The English had also a 

cllnrch, n major's court, and, following their national 

love of green trccs and grass, had made for tllcmsclves a 
public park. Aronnd some of tllcir a~archonscs they had 
raiscd small n~ld contcmptiblc dcfcnccs. 

On onc sidc of tlic Englisll to\rrn rosc an Indian city, 
lno~bly of straw lluts, wit11 a. f c ~  lilorc srtbsta~ltid blildings. 
This was inbnbitcd by thc Il,~ll(lred~ of snbordinatcs wlioln 
tllc Englisll tmcle and fair-dcnling lmd collcctcd. Tllc 

1 merchnntn rented froiil tlie &loalem rulers about 
ten nliles of land. 011 thin Calcutta was built, and 011 

tllcir cntatc werc many villngcs of wcnvcrn, Likc all otllcr 

v c a t  Indian landlorcl~, thry jycrc nlloacd n ccrtein b 

alnollnt of jari~cliction over tlicir In(lian underlings. 

Enstcrn sritcrn spcak of Mcngnl as tllc J'arrw1i.s~ of 

Tllclin. I t  was onc of tllc riclic~t c~untrics in tllc 

world ; it was pcrcnnially grccn as Erlgland in MajT- 
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Its soil is a rich mould, lying upon sand, and throng11 
its level plains a hundred rivers run to the sea, fonning 
natural high\rays for its merchandise." I t  is watercd 

bcsides by daily rains from May until August. Ricc, 

gingcl; tarnleric, and red pepper grow alnlost with- 
out cultivation ; sugar rcquircs only a littlc niorc c:trc. 
Tlle cattle are numerous, the rivers abound in fisli, nncl 
in the islands at, tlle mouth of tlie Ganngcs are found dccr 

in abunda,ncc. Thc area. of Bcngal was 600 milcs, its 
~o~u la t io i l  at  thc time fifteen millions, rrhilst its rcvcnuc 

was calculated at  five millions. ' Fcn colmtries,' says nu 

cyc-vitness and Englisli factor, ' cshibit.cd n liigher dcgrcc 

of ~ O ~ ~ U ~ O U S ~ C S S ,  ~vcaltll, and civilisatioil tliml wcrc to l ~ c  
fonnd there on tlic banks of tho IIoogllly, onc of thc ])rill- 
cipal rivcrs of Rcnga1.t Ghauts occnn.cd at  short intcrr:,ls, 
with tlrcir widc flights of stcps from tllc banks illto thc 
~j~n;tcr. Thc to\vcrs of a liundrcd IIindoo tcinplcrs rose 

froin among its grovcs of cocoanllt trces, or tllc slim 
lnilln'rcts of a mosqac, where tllc iillaoni prajccl n~itli 11is 
facc torrards Mccca.' 

011 the banks of tlle IIoogllly was to bc found tllc 
civilisation of Eoropc, as \yell as tllnt of Asia,. Six ~nilcs 
111) thc rivcr froin Calcutta stood tlic Danisli to\vn of 
Scrnml~orc. Fifty lllilcs lligllcr 111) tllc rircr wcrc tllc 
to\vns of IIooglrly and Clinndrriiagorc ; both wcrc thriving 
fortifictl European t,owns, ~vllerc tllc souucl of cllnrcl~ bells 
coultl bc llcarcl from thc cl~nrchcs built by tlic Portngncsc 

* Or1110, vol, i. 1). 4. 
-1 I)oJ\~, 'All Inquiry into thc  Stntc of Bengal,' vol. i. p. 47. 
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colonists. IIoogllly belonged to the Dutch, and Chander- 
nagore to the French. On the great river sailed fleets of 
ships that had corne rouud the Cape of Good IIope, 
carrying the flags of all nations. 

i s  c l ,  c ,  and fertile Lingdo~u of Beogal was 
~overuetl in 1756 by a yoong lJsbeg Turk, callcd h 

Surn,jal~ Dowlah. He mras neplrew of Alivcrcly Iclran, s 

soltlier of fortntic, who llad scieed Rcngal from the weak 
Jlollan~rfiecl. 

' Sorajah Dowlal~, n yontlr of nineteen, reigned under 

the title of viceroy. Ile discovered,' ~vrites an Asiatic, 
' viciolis propensities at  an agc ahen only follies are ex- 

pectecl f m ~ n  princes. 1Te ordered boats to be filled wit11 

111~11, ~ 1 1 0  WCI-C tllcn dro\~ncd in liis very sigllt, wliilc he 
sat in his palace ant1 enjoycd thcir dying struggles. IIc 

I)rickc(l 111) 0 1 1 ~  of lris wircs alivc between four walls. IIc 

kept ill 1lix seraglio n goan1 composed of Tartar, Gcorgiall, 
and Abyssininil wonicn, arulccl with sabres and targets, 
who ilrurderetl 1)eople in opcn day in t l ~ c  streets of Moor- 
s l~cdd~ad,  his capital.":' This ninisble yontli no sooller 

inonnted tlie throne than hc determined to attack the 

Englisll o~ercharlts in Calcutta. Ile hated tho Englisll, 

for no reason at  t l ~ e  time, only it was lris whim to do so, 
tllcreforc n caszls hell; was fomlcl. il native nalnctl T h -  
hiotlas lratl been rcccived in  Calcutta, tliough at tllc 
the English were not awn1.c tllat thin aorild give offence 
to Sorajall Doalall ; tlley lratl also slightly incmascd, 

P - " ' Trnvclj of a Hintloo,' 7 0 1 .  i.  p. r r .  
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witllont his consent, the ~lleail fortifications round tlicir 
city, as they feared the possibility of tlic Frcnch at 
Chanderuagore attacking them. Tllere had long becn 

hostilities between tlie English aud French at  hladras. 

At length, without a word of warning, Surajal~ Dowlall 
thrcatcned to attack Calcutta. 

Tlre Eoglisl~ wcrc seriously alarmed a t  this sncltlcn 

danger. Tllcir fortifications consisted of a low wall tlircc 
feet higli, and some small bastions. Thcre was no ditcl~, 

nothing to prevcnt the approach of nn encnly to tllc vcry 
foot of their walls. I11 soinc places warchooscs ant1 
boildings evcil ovorloolicd tllcsc l~oor defcnccs. 

Nonc of the cannon werc aborc nine-poondcrs ; thcy 
were illostly honcycoii~hcd, and tlicir carriqcs dccaycd. 
Tlrc garrison of tllc fort consisted of twcnty-t\vo privntcs, 

inostly Dutcluricn, and t \~cn ty  Topnsscs (Portngucsc born 
iii India). Thc very powdcr was danrp. ' &Iany of 
tllc defenders did not k n o \ ~  tlic right froill tllc ~ r o n g  C I ~  

of tlicir muslcets.'".' To adcl to this force, thc inhabitants, 
to tlie numbcr of fire lluiiclrecl an(1 fonrtccu, scrvctl ns 1% 

militia ; of tlicsc only one linndred and scvcnty-four wc1.c 
E11:lisllinen. Snrajzjdi IIo\\rIi~ll, on the other l l a ~ ~ d ,  was 
at the l~catl of a splcnditl army ; Ile l i d  fifty tl~onsn.lld 
illfantry, strong fine mcn, fro111 tllc provincc of nlicc13- 

1)oon (thc land of licroes), a nortllcrn part of ncngal. 
1 1 ~  l~n~d ciglltcen tllonsnnd cavalry, ~ ~ 1 1 0  ia spirit nlld 
cqllil~ncnt werc cqunl to any of tllc rallntcd cavalry 
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of Asia, the Janissaries of Turkey or the Mamelokes of 

Egypt. They vere mostly Turks, Afgllans, and Per- 
sians, dressed in chain-armour ; splendid horsemen, riding 

thc fine horses of Central Asia. They were no raw levies 
citlier ; they had been raised and trained by the late 

viccroy, Alevercly I<lian, a military adventurer, wlio with 

tllcsc men had pained inany victories, and kept at bi~y the 

n.liolc noted Mahratta forces for ten years. 

Tlle English coold not believe that thcy mere to bc 

drircn from a spot where they had livcd unmolested for 

u p ~ ~ a r d s  of one hundred years. Tllc most sltbinissirc 

aicssngcs mere scnt to Sor:~jsh I)ovlah, with thc offers of 

lnrgc sums of money-moncy wllicli hacl settlcd so inany 

difficnltica with tlic h!oslcm viccroys on other occasions. 
Bot tllc sclf-willcd youtli would not bc torncd from 

P U ~ ~ O S C  ; 11c lind an incrcnsing lintrcd of tllc English, 
who hacl ncver injnrcd him ; bcsidcs this, 1lc in~aginc(l 

that Cdcnttn, was onc of thc riclicst plnccs in tho \~orl(l, 

and he cxpected to gct immense sums froin pillaging it. 

In this dark hour tllc English looked around for allies. 
Tllcy scnt to Madras ; but help could not comc from 
tlicnce or fro111 Bombay for Inany niontlirr, and the danger 

sns imminent. They sent to tllc Frcncll at C1iandcr~l~- 

g o ,  to tllc Drltcll at 1Tooghly ; but tl~csc allies also 
failcd them. 'I'llc 1)otcll silnl,ly ref~lscd all nssistanc~ ; 

tllc Frcnrh said they wonld protect ~rlcll English as cllosc 
to conic to Chandcriingorr. J t sccn~s \vonclcrfol to llfl 

that whcn tile English know tllcy would bc attacked 
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such overwllelming numbers, they did not abandon a 
place where they could make no defencc ; but thcy 
seemed to have liad the truly Englisli dislike to deserting 
a post of danger. 

Meanwhile, Snrajah Dowlali ~narclled from Moorslic- 

dabad, a distauce of about three hundred miles, with 
such rapidity that many of his mcil clicd from fatigue 
aud sunstrokc, for it was in Junc, thc hottest tiilic of 

tlie year. IIc crossed the river IIooglily, at  the town of 
IIooghly, in an irnnic~lse fleet of sniall boats. Hcrc IIC 
ordercd the Prencli and the Dutcli to assist llinl in tnlii~ig 
Calcutta. Rot they rcfoscd, l~lcadiog tllc treatics wb- 

sisting between thcir ~ ~ a t i o ~ i s  and the English in Eoropc. 

l ' l i~sc refusals highly irritated Snmjall Do~vlah, who was 
littlc usccl to contradictiou ; but Ilc darcc-1 not sllo\v his 

rcsc~ltincnt tllcn, as llc fcarcd that tllcy might ~llalic 
coinllloli causc with thc English. 

The Moslcill viceroy's arnly arrivccl in Calcutta on tllc 
1Gtll .Tnnc. Tllc Englidi - llacl tllr01~11 111) sonic hasty dc- 
fcl~ces of eartlia~orks. Tlicre was two days' fighting in  

tho principal strcots, and for tliis time tllc Englisli gl- 
lantly llcld out against ovcr~~l~clming nnoibcrs. 

011 bllc 18th Jmlc, all thc woilicn nrerc sciit on bonrd 
the sllips. Mr. Manaingha~n a ~ i d  Frailkland, two ' scnior 
factors,' vol~mtccred to scc to tllcir embarkation ; mitl 

Ila~illg 011 thin l,rctcncc qnittcd t l ~ c  scci\c of dangcr, tllcy 
rcfllsccl to return. Tllc ships, cigllt in no~nbcr, a r rc  
lllocll gallcd by tllc cnciny's firc-ni*roas ; tllcy drol)l)ecl 
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ill consequence three miles down the river, with tile 
worucn and Messrs. Manningham and Frankland on 

board ; this was the first desertion. Mr. Drake, the 
*overnor, and Captain Minchin, the military cominand- b 

ant, ncxt flccl in a boat. ' The astonishmeilt of those 

wllo remained in the fort was not greater than their io- 

dignation at  this desertion,' says an eye-witness." MI: 
Drake had behaved with great courage at  first, but find- 

ing the defence hopeless, which it was from the outset, 

hc Tas coinplctely panic-stricken at  the idea of being er- 

p ~ x d  to Sorajah Dowlah's well-linomu barbarity, for the 
viccroy had becn oftcn licar(rd to esprcss thc greatest ill- 

dignation at  Mr. Drakc's lraving attcn~ptcd tho clcfcncc 
of Calcutta, and 11is fiscd resolvc of potting him to dcntll. 

Aftcr Mr. Dralic had lcft, Mr. Pearkcs, tlic ncxt senior 
incrcllant, rcfasctl commmd. Mr: ITolwcll, to ~vllom it 

was ncst of'fcrcd, and wllo llud bccli tlic soul of the tic- 

fcncc fro111 tlic first, took tllc lead, and, to prcvcnt 
rnorc dmcrtions, 11c lockctl tllc \vestern p t c  lcaclil~g to 

r 1  tllc rivcr. 1 licrc was still onc sliip ill \rliich tllc ,nal.rison 

llol'ctl to cscapc, 1)ot that ran aground, and thcn all ]lo}~c 
of rcncuc was lost. For two days tllcy dcfeotlctl thclll- 

sclvcs, l ~ u t  at  lcngtli they wcrc driven to snrrcntlcr. Sllra- 

I l o r l l i  prolnincd, ' on tllc word of a soldier, tllat 
their livcs nllould 1,c ~ ~ ~ ~ a r c ( 1 . '  l'liis 1~1t all thc ])rave 

defendern into liigll spirits. 

Iinmediatcly on this thcrc follo\vcd onc of tllc stmngcst 

* Ormc, vol. i. p. 71. 
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aiid darkest tragcdies in history, a tragedy whicli, even after 
the lapse of one hundred years and m e ,  call iieitlicr be 

read nor related wi tho~~t  horror. Sorajah Do~vlah, seatcd 

in regal p o m ~ ,  had Mr. IIolwell brouglit beforc liim-lic 

and all thc principal Euglisli officials i11 Calcutta. All 

tlla Englisli prisoners urcrc tlicil iiiacle orcr to an Indisn 

guard. There was a prison in tlie fort called tlie Black 

Hole, which had never bcen illtended for more tlian onc or 

two prisoncw at most. ' Tlic siec of this cell was eiglitceil 

feet by fourteefi, and tlle ceiling \*as low. Into it were 

drivel1 one liundred and forty-six liuman bcings, mostly 

Englishmen, soiile of wlioin were ~vounded. It was dilllly 

lighted by two small windows, and secured by iron bars. 

Tlm wcatlier wa,s intolerably stifling. I t  was a liot iiigllt 
at tlic hottest tiine of tlie year, in a tropical cliiilatc, ~vlicrc 

Englishmen, rcawd in a cold conntry, find it impossible to 

csist nithont cvery linsnry of lofty, airy rooms, and tlie 
coiistailt \r~nriog of l~unkalis. They werc so cmr~dcd ill 
this ccll tliat tlierc was barely standing room, so that wheil 
tlic last man ciitcrcd tlic door could scarccly bc closcd. 
Onc of tlic slirvivors dcclarcd tlicy \~onld sooncr lialrc 
rasllcd on tllc swords of tllc gnartls, and 1l;~vc iuct dcntli 
at oiicc ; but tllcy wcrc confosctl and takw by surprise, 
for iioi~c of tllclll k l l c ~ ~  tllc place. Wlicn tllc door was 

closed, tllc triltli flasllcd 11po11 tlicin in all its bittcr reality 
illat few, or nolic of tliem, coold live tllrongli the i~igllt. 
'rllcy tricd to break opcn thc door, but tliat was illq)os- 
8ihlc. Mr. IIolwcll, wllo rctaincd his usual prcscnce of 
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mind, offered n bribe to the goard of El00  if tliey 1r.ou1d 

divide them into two rooms. The sum was doubled, 
quaclruplccl. They answered always, they dared do nothing 
without Snrajah Doelah's orders ; that he nTas asleep,-and 

tliat no man dared to make him. Various means arere 
tried to obtain Inore air and more room. Every ouc 
stripped off his clothes, every hat was put into motion, yet 
even in the first hour many had fallen to rise no more. 

Tlieir thirst became intolerable, and, at their request, tlie 
guard brought thew skins of watcr to the window ; but 
tlic sight of water nearly drove tlit: prisoners mad. Tllcy 

fought, they struggled, they raved.'" ' They took case, 

said IIolwell, one of thc survivors, ' to keep us well ~1113- 

plicd witli water, tlint they migllt liavc tlic satisfaction of 

seeing us fight for it, as tliey phrased it, and held up lights 
to the bars, that they might losc no part of their i~lhomnn 
diversion.'? 

Then the lialf-maddencd prisoners endeavoured to ob- 
t:iiil air by trying to scrrinblc over tlie lieads of those 
wlio stood bctwecii tllcili and tlic window. They fought, 
t h y  tnm~plcd cncll otlicr dowii. I?y twclvc o'clock at 
~iiglit 811 were ravi~~g,  or in a lcthnrgic stu1)or. By t\vo 

o'clock not marc than fifty wcre nlivc. Wlicn d a \ ~  
brolc, Mr. lIolwcll 1r.w lying anlong tlic rlyiilg and tllc 

r h a d .  rlic survivow Iiolltcd for Iiim, tliinkiilg lie noold 
have inorc influence than tliey witli tlic gaartl. IIc 

in~ensiblc, but n Captain Mills, witli rarc generosity, wllcll 

" Thornton, ch. iv. p. 19G. t Holwcll',q ' Tracts,' 17. 398. 
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a11 tlic others refused, gave up liis place at  tlie \rindom to 

liiru, and he in some degree recovered. Wllen morniug 

broke, at  length an order came from Surajali Dowlah to 

let out thc English prisoners. Out of the hundrcd a i d  

forty-six who went iu tlie night before, no more than 

twenty -three cuilze out alive-such ghastly spectres that 

their own illothers would not have known them. Tlie weak 

survivors iuside tlie cell liad great difficulty i11 clearing 

away tllc heap of corpses tlist closed tlie door of tlic prison. 
A ditcli was dug on the outside of tlie fort, and tlic naliecl 

bodies were thrown in quickly ; for tlic slncll was so ill- 

tolerable that even the Indians feared a pestilcncc. A 
&s. Carey, the wife of a sea officer, was onc of tlic 
survivors. IIcr liosband had died tliat iiiglit ill the 

Black IIole. Slic was yo~ulg and hai~dsomc, aiid was 
sent away to Moorslicdnbad, to the liareni of RSeer 

Jaffcr, tlie viceroy's principal general. 
Mr. IIolwell, in a nearly speecliless statc, was con- 

vcycd bcforc Smajdl Dowldi, who sliowcd no co111- 

l'assioo at liis dcplorablc conclition, and no iiidigiiation 

at tlic ililiuini~uit~ of tlic guard. 1Ic olily imlilctliatcly 
dcillaildccl wllcrc tlic trcasorcs of tlic Euglisll ~ c r c  con- 
ecalcd. Stwajnll I)owl;~li \\.as cxtrenlcly disal)l~oiiitccl 

at tlic sniall amomit of booty Iic lied fomd in Col- 
cutta, only L900,OOO. 111 .lunc Calcutta \vas nearly 

clnpty of illcrcl~aildisc, tlic only wcaltli of tlic El~glisll. 
r 1 lllc I\-inter flcct llacl left, laclcn aitli tllc invcstu~ciit~, 

;l.l~cl tlic mercliandise that had come from Ellglallcl 
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Iiad beeii sold in the country and removed from 

Calcutta. 

Mr. IIolaell, Mr. Court, and Mc Walcot, vho, SII- 
raja11 Dowlah fancied, knew more nboot the hidden 

treasures than tiicy cliose to tell, nrcre scent to Moor- 
shcdabad in fetters, confined in a comsliecl, aild fed on 

rice. Tlie other sorvivors made their way on foot to 

tlie Englisli sliiys; tliree iniles down tlie river. ' Their 
nypearancc,' says Ome,  an eye-witncss, ' and the dread- 

ful tale they had to tell, werc tlie severest of re- 

proachcs to tliose oil board, who, intent only on their 

o\v~i ~~rcservatiou, liad made no effort to facilitate the 

cscapc of tlic rest of t11e garrison. A single sloop, 

witli fiftcen bravc incn on board, inigllt, in spitc of all 
tlrc cfforts of tlie enemy, have con~e up and anchored 

icllder thc fort, 2nd have calricd away all wl~o s~lffcrcd 
in the clnngeon.' 

'rlic English ships, with tile fugitives on board, lnoved 
fa~tlicr clown the rivcr towards tllc sea. They anchored 
at a sinall villagc, callcd Fulta, with tlic osud ghaat, or 
ln~~cling-plncc of broad stcps, Innding dosii to tlic rim-. 

Tlicrc tlicy rc~iiaiocd for five montlis, froin June to Otto- 
bcr, sleeping on tllcir nliips, and csposed to every hard- 
. Tlicy vcrc so overcrowded tliat men, womcn, alld 

cliildrc~i slcpt on tlic rlccks, witliout shcltcr from tllc 

heavy rain of the tropics, many witlioot even one cliange 
r of clothing. flie supply of food was very ncanty, because 

the country people hardly dared to bring in proviaions ; 
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they so greatly feared the Eloslem viceroy's anger. Most 

of tlie fugitives had been used to lives of ease and luxury 
in their large llouses, surrounded by troops of servants. 

The climate of t,he mouth of the Ganges is perhaps the 

uiost ~uiiliealtliy in tlie world. The fugitives were deci- 

mated by dysentery and fever. A long line of newly-dog 

graves on tlie low, luelanclioly sliore showed the many 

tliat liad fallen victims to the climate. 

Mcsnwhilc Surajall Dowleh's army vew eiuployed in 
l~illaging Calcutta ; they burnt the English houses, and 

tllcy thcii built a mosque inside what liad bcen the British 
fort. Yurajnli Dowlali then retarued to hloorshedabad. IIc 
iicver contcnlplated any rctribntion ; lie was too ignorai~t 

to 1.cason on tlie subject. IIc believed ' there were only 
tcii thousaild nien ill tlic whole of Europe,' and it is 
lxobablc lic clid not cven know tllc i~ame of tlie island 

fro111 ~vliicll tlic English C I ? I ~ ~ C .  IIe was plnuniug anotlicr 
cspcdition, to talic place as sooii as thc tropical rains liad 
subsided, to puiiisll tlic Foujdar of Porneah, a refractory 

lorcl, oiic of liis own rclations. 

Moorsl~edabad was a l agc  city. Tllc town proper was 
fivc milcs long and two-and-a-lialf broad ; but, iiicludiug 
tllc SIILIIY~S, it 11ad a c i r c ~ ~ n i f c r ~ ~ ~ c c  of tliirty iililcs. 011 

011c of its balilrs stood tlic pnlacc of tlic Gcncral hfccr 
Jnfficr, strollgly fortificd, aiicl ' largc eilougll to hold tlircc 
JC~ol~cali moiinralis.' Sur;?jali Dowlah's palacc was on a 

sllcct of watcr, cnllcd t11c l'carl Lakc ; it was built of 
1)lnck liiarblc brooglit fronl tlic aiicient city of Gaur. 

16 
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Tlic rivcr Gnugccs dividcd tlic city, and for about two 

miles it ~ v s s  crowclccl wit11 crafts. To spcak of its great- 
iicss ill tlic worcls of Clive, ' Tllc city of Moorslicdnbnd 

is as cstcnsivc, populous, and rich as tllc city of London, 

with this differcncc-that tlicrc arc individuals ill tl~c 

first possessiug infinitely greater yropcrty than in the 
last city.' 

But to rctnru to tlie English at Pulta, at the mooth of 

the Hoogllly. Their iinmbers had been increased by 

vnriorls ships tlist arrived from sea. ' All was lost,' 

vrites Ornlc, ' bcfore tlic yresiclency of Madras cvcn re- 

ceived i~itclligence of tllcir danger.' Tliey no sooner 
lillcw of tlie pcril than a dctachmcnt of two llnndrc~~ 

arltl fifty men ncrc despatched, under Major Jiilpatricli. 

"lliey were nlostly of tlie 39th Regiment, wliicli still 

1)cizrs the motto of ' Primus in Inilis.' This force qras 

too small to do anything. They arrived at Polt;~ 011 

tlw 2nd h u g ~ ~ s t .  By tlie middle of Dcccillber hdf tllc 
soldiers were clead, and of the renlaindcr not mo1.c 

than thirty were fit for dnty, in consequence of tllc 
dca~clly climate. 

On the 2nd of Dcccinbcr, 1756, ]lope breatllcd aglill 

among tlic wretchcd fugitives at  Fnlta. ' Clivc ;~rrivc(l 

wit11 1500 mcn, after n stormy passage of two 111011tlls 
from Madras. I t  was not a lasgc folcc to attack a 

sovereign wlio l ~ a d  as many alt1,jccts aa Louis tlie Piftcclltll 
or the Empress Marie Theresc.'" fiat Clive's nainc \VaY 

" Macaulay's Essay on Clive. 
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a talisman wliicli gave confidence to his countrymen and 

brought confusion to tlie enciuy. Clive had been fighting 
ccasclessly for ten years against the French, who were 

in allia,nce with the Moslein governors a t  Madras. Some 

tcn years before, the united forces of tlie French and the 
Rioliammedans had taken and sacked Madras, and rnined 
our trade ; inucli as Surajali Donrlali had takeii Calcutta. 

I11 our dark hour of distress and difficulty a ' hearen- 
born general,' as Pitt called him, arose. This was Clivc. 

IIe was only a ' factor,' a youug iuaii tj~cnty-five years 

of agc, but lle turned tlie tidc of battle and rescued d l  
our possessions froin the French. Clivc was tlic son of n 

poor Sllropsllirc squire-poor, but of ancicnt lincage. 
Yincc llis rictorics ill Madras he l i d  returned to England, 
cnricl~cd his family, ancl liad bee11 presented at Comt 

to Gcoge tlic Second, and liad received from liiin a 

colonel's coiiilnissioil in the ~megular army. 

On thc 27th Deccmher, 1756, tllc English fleet lcft 
J!ultn. I t  consisted of upwards of twenty vcsscls, of 

wliicli only sis or ciglit liad troops on board. Tlicrc 

acrc nine liundred English soldicrs ; two lmndrcd aiid 
fifty of tlicsc wcrc rcgnlars bcloi~giiig to tlie 39th 

Ilcgiment, and wcrc coini~landcd by Colonel Aldcrcroi~, 
alltl wcrc knowii as ' kiiig's troops.' Tlir rcst vcrc Com- 

~ ' : ~ ~ Y ' s  troops, ' tllc Madras Rcgimciit~,' paid aiid cnlistcd 
I)y tlic East Iiiclia C'olnl~sily. Tllcsc lncii liad gained 
1110st of Cliyc's rictorics in Madras. There were also 

1 500 Scpoys, Indim infantry soldiers, trained and drilled 
16-2 
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by tlie English. Tliey also were veterans of Clive, 
raised nncl drilled by him, and sharers of his many 

victoricu. 

Tlie ships of tlic royal navy werc tlic Kent, 69 ; tlic 
11. yela, G O  ; the SuZisb~~ry, 50 ; tlic Urit&czuate~*, 20 gmis. 

Admiral Watson commaudccl tlic squadron, Clive was 

011 boarcl tlie Kent. 

Two other ships-tlle C~imbe~*Zancl, 70 gruns ; and tho 

iWarlboroz~yh, a Company's vcsscl-had not rcached Fulta. 

I t  was feared they werc lost, for the wllole flcct had met 

wit11 adverse winds nlid licavy wcatllcr in t l ~ e  Bay of 

Bongd. Tllc Cz~rnboLz~2cZ llad ou board two llundred al~d 

fifty men of the 30th Regiment, and tlic dhrZbo?*ozryJ~ 
11c;~rly all tlle field a r t i l l c ~ ~ .  I t  was a scrions loss, but 

in spite of the missing ships, it was decided to posh 011. 

A small addition of forces vas gained by scvclity of tllc 
hlgitives at  Polta, joining tlie arniy as volu~itucrs. 

i\motig tliesc volunteers was a young man of tllc nslllc of 

Warren IIastings, a factor who l i d  escal~ed frolu Moor- 
ahedabad. 

OU tlie 28 tll December, 1756, tlic first Englisll S U C C C ~ ~  

in Bengal took place. Tlie encliiy inadc a stand ruldcr 

n Ilindoo gencral called Monicllchrclicl, at  ~loclgc-Budgc) 
where there was a fort. Tllcy werc driven back, alld 

rctrcntecl on Calcntta. This sl~cccss was pined by clirc 
and the Madras rcginicnt. 

On the 2nd of January, 1 757, tllc Englisl~ re-etltcrc(l 
Calcutta, from which they had been drivcli so ~liisei*~%' 
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six months before. They found it abandoned. The fleet 
arrived first. Clive, after driving the enemy from Budge- 
Budge, marched up along the river bank. On reaching 

Calcutta he was informed ' that none of the Company's 
officers or troops should be adinitted into the fort.' I le  

had been placed in supreme coillmaud of the expedition 
by the Council a t  Madras. Clive found the fort in 

possession of Captain Eyre Coote, of the 39th Regiment, 

who sho\~red liini a, ~o~l?ulission froin Adniiral Watson, 
al~l'ointing llim gorernor of the fort. Clive was not a 

spirit to subinit talnely to such an nssuniption of his 

just aotllority. IIe declared if Cal~tain Coote did not 

ilnlnediatcly cvacoate the fort hc would firc 011 it. A t  

lcllgtli tllc dispotc \ms scttled by Clivc rccciving the licjs 
of tllc fort fro111 Adnliral )Vatsou, ' in thc kii~g's ~ I ~ I I I C ,  iLS 

Company's reprcscnt a t' IVC. ' 
Surajall Dowlalr was n,clv:ulciirg on Calcutta witlr n' 

r i Iargc army. 1 his prcvcn tcd tlic country pcoplc fro111 

S I I I ) P I Y ~ I ~ ~  tllc IC~lglisl~ wit11 piovisioos. 17id Alo11lj0 tile 

llc\~s llatl nrrivctl that war IlatZ bccil dcclarccl bctwccll 

Frn'ncc and Blglnnd. I t  was fca,rccl tllc i+cnclr at  Cllall- 
dc~sgol*c 1~0111d bc sure to join S~tn~ja l i  1)orvlnli. T ~ c ~ c  

was at C l ~ a ~ ~ d c n l a ~ o r c  a discipliilcd forcc of l?relrcli~llcll 
nllllo~t cqllal to tllc 1l:nglisll in nmmbers. Tllc odds 

ag i~ i~~s t  Clivc's littlc nrilly wcrc ovcrwl~clming if tllc 
Asiatic Ilordcs of Snrajall ~)o\vInIl acrc joined by tllc 
~(lll-(liucil~li~~ccl TTrcl~cl~, lllltlrr Prrncll officers. Surajnll 

I)o\\.lal~ arrivccl a t  Calcatta on the 211~1 of Fcbrnary, 
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and encamped in the direction of the Salt Lake, but 

without the French. His arriral was announced by tlie 
plunderers that followed his army, armed with great 
clubs, attacking the native part of the town ancl plon- 

dering it. 

Clive started on the night of the Znd, at  midnight, to 
attack Surajali Dowlall with 600 sailors, armed with firc- 
locks. The English forces wcrc in all 650 infantry, 
100 artillcrymen, ancl 800 Sepoys, with only six six- 
pounder guns. At  dawn the rival armies met. There 
was a densc white fog, common at that time of year, 
wllicli hid assailants ancl clefenclers from each other's 
view. The Englisli s e re  first attackcd by a bocly of 

Usbeg cavalry, who wcrc exccllcn tly mountcd. Tllc 

result of this enpgemcnt was that 500 of tlic cncln). 
were killed, but on the Englisli side also a rather large 
number of privates and somc officers. Tliis cngtgc- 
mctlt, however, had onc very important cffcct, thoegll 
tllc succcss in tllc field had bccn doubtfol. Tllc figlltillg 
was close to Surajah Dowlall's tents ; he was so alarlllcd 
at  tho din of battle and at  seeing the Englisli ~ O ~ C C  SO ~lcnr 
him that he opened negotiations, and offered to restore 
Calcntta to tllc English, and also to restore the tratlillg 
rights that had hccn grnntctl them by varionn Ralpcl,ol~ 
of India. 

This was exactly what Clirc wiuhcd. Even his in- 

trepid spirit doubted the cspcdiency of continui~~g 
hostilities if tlicy conld makc pence. IIe kncw that one 
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defeat under the existing circnmstances would be certain 

ruin to the Euglish i11 Bengal-not but that he and 

every other Englishman wished for retribution, swift, 

sure, and terrible, to fall on the tyrant who had inflictccl 

such uncalled-for illjuries on their nation. 

There was war betmcen France and England ; Chan- 
clernagore was temptingly ncar. It was fifty miles 

up the river ; the Englisll fleet could reach it and 

boinbard it wibh ease. Snrajah Dowl;~11 gave n sort of 

half consent to this attack on the French. IIe took no 

activc measures to defend it, and therefore Cl~anclcn~a- 

wore fell. In  i t  was found booty to the amount of b 

R100,OOO. Surajah Domlsh addrcsscd n lctter of con- 
nratulntion to Clivc on its fall, but he protcctcd all the h 

1l"rcnclunen nrho csca.l'ed fro111 tlle city. 

IIc aclclrcsscd, liowcvcr, the following lcttcr to RI .  
llossy, n Frcilcll gcneml at  Rladras : ' Thcsc distnrbcrs, 
tllc aclaliral ancl Snbnt 51111g' (Colonel Clirrc--Sabut 
.Tmlg means ' thc tlnriog in ~vnr,' I)y wllicll nnmc Clivc is 
still ~ I I O I V I I  in India.)-' wlioin bad fortrui~c attend, ~vitllout 

rcnson a~hntcvcr, arc warring a,gninst 11. Rcn;~,~ilt '-tl~e 
('iovcrnor of Chnndcrna,gorc. ' 'l'l~is you ~vill lcnrn fiwm 

his lcttrrs. 1, wlio in  all tllings scck tllc good of man- 
l~iil(1, assist yon in cvcry rcsnpcct,. I lropc ia God : tllose 

k<~lglisll, 1~110 arc nnf~rtoont~c, i l l  bc pnnisllcd for tllc 
(list~irl)a.~~ccs tllcy liavc r;\isc(l.' IIoogbly ~ v c  l~acl talicn 
:11so. 

( h r  rivals from l ~ ~ a r o ~ ~ c  lrntl all fnllcn, and t l ~ c  follow- 
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ing circumstance placed Surajah Do\vlah in our poser. 
IIe was hated, feared, and despised by his subjects-by 

his warlike fellow-countrymen for his cowardice and 
ignorance of war, by the subject IIindoos for his capri- 

ciousness and tyranny. A plot was formccl against 11im 

by some of the leading men of Moorshedabad. 
These men were Meer Jaffier, his own kinsman, the 

principal leader of his army ; the dnggit Setts bro- 

thers, enormously rich bankers ; and Roydollob, tllc 
Minister of Finance. These discontentecl courtiers of 

Moorshedabad opencd cominnnications with Clive and 

the Council at  Calcutta. Tlicy wislicd, wit11 the 
nssistnncc of the Euglish, to depose Surajdl Dowldl and 
place Mcer Jaffier on the throne of Bcngal. Tlie negoti- 
ations l i d  becn carried on by n nativc mcrchant named 
Omicl~uncl and an English factor, hIr. Watts, at 
~Ioorshcd~b,zcl itself. Ornicllullcl tl~rcntcncd to rcvcal tllc 
aliolc secret to Sorajah Dowlah llnlcss 1m was given a 

bribe of £300,000. Clivc prorniscd the bribe, but in- 
trnded to evade liis proniiuc. Tlie lives of hlr. Watts, 

AIcer Jaffier, and others were at  stake, so that hc dared 
not refuse this extortionate (lci~inncl. Rut Oinicllun(l 
aoulcl not be satisfied by Clive's barc word. 

The English liad clrnwn up n trcaty with Afecr Jafficr. 

Otnichnncl insistccl that the ,sum Ilc mas to rcccivc sholllcl 
bc entercd in this treaty, and that it slioultl 1)c si,nnc(l 

1 1 ~  the Englisll mcmbcrs of tllc Council at Calcutta. C l i ~  
h d  two treaties drawn op-a rcnl orlc aad a Gcti tioas 01lr. 
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In the real treaty Oiuicliuncl's name was not mentioned ; in 

the fictitious one it was stated he sllonld receive tllc 

3 0 0 , 0 0 0 .  Admiral \Vet>son rcfusccl to sign the fictitious 

one, or to be any party to tlie deception of Omichnad. 
Clivc iincw Oalicliund mas as kcen-witted as hc was 

r 1 grasping. llle absence of tlic ilaine of a man of well 
111ark as Aclmiral \Tatson would have revealed tllc 

nlloie fraod to him. Clivc's cspedient was this-llc 

forged Adnliral Watson's name. 
During this t i~nc  Clire wrote Snrajah Dowlah many of 

what llc himself called ' ~oot~lling ' letters. Mr. Watts, 

Ncer Jaficr, a i d  Omichund were not less activc in 
6 soothiiig ' the fatcd yrince. At  lcngtll everything was 

rcady for action. Mr. Watts ancl Omichuucl fled fro111 

hIoorslictlnbnt1. Tliis first naolic Surajall Do\vlah froin 

tllc false sccurity into sllicli he had Gccn lnllcd by tlic 

conal~imtors. Tlic ncst thing that confirmed his suspicioas 
was, tlmt Clivc jvrotc liinl a lcttcr vcry different froul tllc 

'sootlling' ones that lic had so lately pcnncd. IIc tasrd 

llini wit11 a11 tlic im~li~ritcd iluurics that lie had lieapctl 

on thc Englisll, and askcd that hlccr Jaffier sliould dccidc 
thc diffcrcnces bct~veen thcm, adding that 11c wol~ld rc- 

ccise tllc answcr to liis lcttcr in pcrson at Moorshcdabad. 
R.u~nonr so011 assertcd that Rlccr ?Jaficr joillc(1 tllc 

Raglisll. Bllt Surajall i)onlall at first could 1106 ~ o l l l d  

]lot, bclicvc tliat llis liinsman, a pious Jloslcln and dis- 

ti~~guisllcd soldicr, corlltl llavc joincd his cncmics ant1 
tllosc of tlic trnc Faith. IIc risitcd llini at  11is pdacc io 
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AIoorsbedabad. IIe reminded him of his indebtedness to, 
and years of friendship with, Alivercly Iihan. The Iioran 

was brought in, and Meer Jafficr swore on it to abandon 

tile English. 

Surajah l)owlali immediately assembled his whole 
forces and marched clolvn to nlect the English, and the 

pl'incipal command was given to Mccr Jaffier. Clive was 
in terribly critical position. IIe was encamped near 

Plassey, awaiting &leer Jaffier, who had promised to join 

with all the divisions 11nc1cr his command. But in- 
stead of appearing nit11 the flower of the h.loslem army, 

only sent evasive aoswcrs to thc English gencrd's 

rcmonstmnces. Clive knew that his small body of 

picked t1*001>s woulcl do a11 tllet incn could do, but 

it was n terrible responsibility to llarc to clccidc lipon 

pitting 3000 incn against 70,000. In his ycrplcrity 1 1 ~  

callcd n council of war. IIc gnvc his opinion first, alld 

it \lr;ls in favolw of rc~nnining wllerc tliey were, near tllc 
Port of Cotwall, ~vllicl~ the English Iiad taken. 'J'llcJ' 

llntl found in it great st0l.c~ of p i n ,  and wcrc wa,iting 

finti1 thcy wcrc joincd by tlle Mallrattns. 

'I'hc rivcr Jloogl~ly was bcforc tllcm ; it rolled bctwccll 
thc~n and  Moorrrlledabnd. ' I t  n7ns vcry casy to cross it,' 

said C l i ~ c  ; I t  I caw of tlcfcet not one l11Rll ~ ~ ~ l l l ( l  
rctcl~~t~ nlirc.' Out of the co~~l,cil of \my, colnposc(1 of 

t\lTcnty oficcrs, scvcn \vcrc for fig1:llting at  oncc, taclrc 
were for delay. Clive spent nn hour in solita,ry tho%llt 
llnder tlre shnclc of a tree, and tllerc hc lnade 111) his 
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mind to risk all on the single throw of a dic, and deter- 

iiiined to go on, let tlie conseqocnces be what thcy wouhl. 
011 the 22nd of June the British force crosscd tlie 

IIcoghly in the eveniog. After a toilsomc march, up to 

tlie soldiers' mniddlc in iuud, at  ooc o'clock tShcy arrived at  

Plasscy, and took up tlieir position in agrove, All night 

tlrcy could hear tlie drluiils ailti cy~nbals wliich markctl 
tlic nigllt-watchcs of the enemy. Until t l~cn they had 

no idea they wcre so near. The next day n-as to dccidc 
tlie fate of India. 

The grovc at  Plassey \\.as callcd tlic Lakta Ragh, or 

gurdcn of tcii thousand trccs. I t  was cicht LA handrcd yards 

long, and tlirec hundred brontl. Tlic trccs grew in 

straight rows, as ill all orchard, and wcrc plnntcd so 

closc that tlicy cast a dense shndc, undcr which ncithcr 
grass nor brushwood grew. Tlic grove was surronliclcd 

by a bank nnci ditch, tlic ditch cllokcci mitli C O R ~ S C  vec~ls  
ant1 bmrublcs. A littlc to tlic iiortli of tlic grove, and on 
tllc banks of thc rivcr, stood a sinall hunting-lodgc of 

snrajah Doalnli, also surrounded by a wall. 

At daybreak on tlie illoriiing of tlie 23rd tllc Englisll 
obscrvetl tllc cncmy ~~arc l l ing  out of tlicir encnmprnc~it 
towards tllc grow of Plnssey, with tlic intention all- 

1'"rclltly of sorrollnding it. Clivc drew up  liis 1200 
~llglisli~neti nnd liis 3,100 Scpoys ontsidc tllc grovc, their 
left resting on Plasscy IIonsc ant1 tlic rivcr, and tllcir 
rigllt 011 tllc grovc. Tlic slnall band of English obscrvcd 
with urondcr tlic enemy's imposing liosts. Tlicy 
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50,000 infantry, 18,000 horse, and fifty guns on the field, 
Tlieir infantry were arined with matcl~locks, pikes, svords, 

bows and arrows. Their cavalry were mounted on large, 

l)o\\.erful horses, each man carrying a small circlilitr shield, 
and armed with a scimitar, and inany of them clothcd in 

cllnin srmom. The were 18, 24 and 32-pounders, 

dispcrsecl into brigades of not more than two or tllrec 

wins between the divisions of the troops. Each of tile b 

(rnns was dragged by a train of white oxen, and behind h 

tach gun nes an elephant, tminecl to assist it by pushi~lg 
it on froin beliind nitli its head if reqnircd. 

The cngagemcnt begn. Fifty Frcnclimen, ondcr an 

officer of the name of Sinfmy, werc thc most advancccl 

of tlic cncmy. Tliey had taken up a positioil on n inoolld 

wit11 four light guns. In tlie saiiie linc wit11 tliesc nlcrc 

two 1;~rgc guns, and bchind tllcnl 5000 liorsc and 7000 

infant,ry. Tlic Engliuli wcre cxposed to n galling firc. In 
x fcw ~ninutcv tlicy lost t w c ~ ~ t y  Englislimen and thirty 
Sc1)0ys, killcd by tliis cnnnonadc. Clivc ordcrctl tllcln to 

rctirc bcliind tlic bank tliat cnclosctl tlic grovc. 'J'lle 

cnclny wcrc much clatccl by their rctrcnt. 

I h t  tlicn the English ficld-picccn ~novcd forward all([ 

poured n ~rcll-dircctcd firc into tllc tlensc lnascrcs of tllc 
r cnclrly collcctctl l~cforc tllcnl. rlic cnclny snffcrc(l cls11cl 

losses from our guns, wliilc tllc Ellglinll ucl9c protcctcd 

tlic lligli cni-tll-l,xnk of tlic grovc, ant1 tlic tllickly plallt('d 
trccs. Both armics rnnaincd in this positiol, 111ltil twcI\'~ 

o'clock i 11 the d y. Tlicn tlic flower of tllc llorsc~llc~l of Isla1119 
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in all tlicir yanoply of shining amour, cliargcd down ; 1)at 

they broke and fled bcfore they reached the grove, unablc 
to face the firc of our infantry and artillery. In this cliargc 

their leader was killed, hlcer hloodeen, an apostatc IIin- 

do0 of liigll rank. I-Ie was, perllaps, Surajah Dowlali's 

only dcvotcd gencral. Surajah Do\vlah was i n  liis teut, 
out of the wacll of danger, when he was iuforn~cd that 

&Seer Rloodee~i was killed ; and wllcn 11e I;ne\v lie liad lost 

liis most loyal con~mandcr, 11c sent for Mccr Jafficr. As 
so011 as tlic lattcr cnterccl tlic tcnt, hc fluug liis turban on 

tllc grounil, sayii~g, ' Jafficr, that turban you must dcfcud.' 
JafEcr promised liis utnlost scrvices. 

At tlircc o'clock in the day, thc cnciny rctircd to tlicir 
cntrcncliment. I t  was about tlircc iliiles in extent, on a, 

pc~liiisula formed by t4hc winding of the river. Tlic 

F~-cnclinicn wcrc thc last to leavc the field. On tlicir 

rctiring, Major Iiilyatrick pushed forward and took tllc 
mound tlicy liad occapicd. Tliis mound commn~~dcd tllc 

cncmy's cncampmcnt ; all tho English artillcry wcrc 
brouglit up to it. Thcy pourcd ccaselcss caxmon-sliot 
illto tlic cro~vdcd camp, which canscd cxtrcmc confusio~~, 

~voolidilig and killing incn, Lulloclis, and clc~~linnts. 

At this juncturc n lnrgc corps of tlic cncllly wcrc sccli 
s cp~a t ing  froill tllc lnain body. Thc Nnglisll did not 

k l ~ w  for wllnt pnrl)osc, and fircd on tllclu. I t  was tlic 

1o11g-crpccted clivisioll of hlccr Jafficr cooming at 1c11gtli 

to joiii tho Englisll, ;IS tllcir cause scc~ncd triuillplinnt. 

Tllcn tho linc of Britisli infa~~try, only two dcep, 
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with a loud and ringing cheer, bayonet in liaud, charged 

stmight into the encampment. All the enemy fled in a 
confused mass, and the English pursued them for six 
milcs. 

Surajali Donlah had been the first to flee, on a fleet 

dromedary, escorted by 2000 horsemen. He entered 
AIoorslicdabad the same evening. That night 1le fled 

from liis palace in disguise, accompanied by an eunuch and 

onc of liis ~ i v c s .  IIc carried in liis llancl a small casket 

of jewels. The fugitives embarked in a boat, in hopes of 
being able to reach M. Law, who commanded some 

Frenchmen a t  Patna. 
Meer Jaffier had given the English no assistance during 

tlie battle ; he was in great mleasincss as to how 1 1 ~  

s l io~ld be received by tliem. I-Ie visited Clive the day 
after tlie engagement, alio received liiin with the greatest 
cordiality, and saluted liiiu as ' Viceroy of tlie tliree pro- 
vinces of Bengal, Beliar, and Orissa.' A few days after 

tllis visit Clive entered the great city of hfoonhedabad, 
(~oardcd by ZOO English troops and 500 Sepoys. ' TIE 
b 

> inllditnnts, wrotc Clivc, ' if inclincd to destroy the 

El~rol'cnns, iniglit liavc donc it witli sticks and stones.' 
Witlloilt any delay, in Surajah J)onlsli's palace of black 

il~:~rl)le on tllc lmnku of the I'earl Lakc, and in his l) i l l~cd 
11:111 of Audicncc, was l,crformcd tllc ccrclnorly of tllc 
illstsllatio~l of Mccr JaHicr. Clivc lcd t l ~ c  new viceroy to 

tlie throne, and presented liiio i t  pieccs of gold 011 

R golden plate, as tribatc, the time-immemorial c~lstolll 
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io the East. The leading courtiers also prcscntcd 
t'ribnte. 

A meeting was held a t  tlie house of tlie Sctts, thc rich 

bankcrs, to carry out the stipulations of thc treaty 11lade 

betarcen Meer Jafficr and tlic English. ' Omichund C ~ I ~ I R  

tllitlicr, bclicving himself to stand high in tlie favour of 

Clive ; for Clive, mitli a dissimulation surpassing evcu tlic 

dissiinulatio~i of Beugal, liad up to that day trcatcd liilii 

wit11 tulcliminished kindness.'" ' 'It is time,' said Clive, 

carelessly, ' to undeccivc Oluicliund.' Clivc never acquircd 
tlic 1Iindustaiicc la~~goagc, and tlicrefore Mr. Scrafton, n 

factor prcseiit, acldressed Omichund in his o\vn tonguc. 

' Oiiiicllund, tlie trcaty you saw was n trick. You linvc 

~~otliing.' IIe fell back illsensiblc into tlic unis of liis 

xtt>cndauts. IIc revived, but liis mind was irrcpnrnbly 
rniiicd. 

Clivc, mlio was not inhuman, vas mllcli tot~clied at liis 
statc. IIc visited him and spokc kindly to Iiiin, but 
fro111 tllc momcnt of that grcat sl1ocli tllc 111111alq)y l i l n i ~  

sallk gradually illto idiotcy. IIc langaishcd for a fcw 
iiioiltha, aiicl tllcli dicd. 

Tlic ncst victiln of tlic revolution was Sorajnli Dowlali. 
111 nccd of food 2nd 31rcltcim, hc soriglit rcfogc ill tlic 

liot oE a dovotcc. I t  clin~iccd tliat ill tlic dnj-s of liis 

powcr lic 1i:~d ortlcrcd tllc iiosc a1lcl cars of t'liis 1lla11 to 
hc cot OH: Tllc tlcrotcc bctraycd l i i ~ i ~  to I\Iccr COSS~I~I,  a 

rolation of Mccl. J;lllier's, wllo coiiima.ndet1 in tlic neigh- 

* Mncaulny's Essay on Clive. 
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bourhood of Rajmehnl. Surajah Dowldl was carried 
back to hloorshedahd. He was l,rougllt before Mcer 
J~ff ier  in what but a few days before liad been his own 

pdacc. I-Ie threw himself on his knees before Meer Jaffier, 
and, with sobs and abject cries, ' implored the mercy lic 

llacl never shown.' Meer Jaffier was touched. had oved 
all his prosperity to the generosity of Aliverdy Iihan- 
lle could not bring himself to injure his former prince. 

Mcer Jiiffier's son, Meeran, a cruel youth, in character iiot 
unlike Surajah Dowlah himself, had no such scruples. 

Surajah Dowlall was privately assassinated by his orders 
the san~e  night, ancl his remains the next morning 

l~amdecl about the streets of Moorsliedabacl on an elc- 
phant. IIc was buried near his grandfather, Aliverdy 
Khan. 

Mcer Jaffier paid the English tllc inoney stil~uhted in 

tllc trcaty, two millions. Tllc Englisll rcceived at first 
6800,000 sterling. ' This tressurc vas packcd in 
700 chests aild Iaclcn in 100 boats. As it nearcd Gal- 
cutta, all tlic boats of the squadron and many others prc- 
ccded it, with bani~crs displ ;~~cd and inusic soundillg. A 
coin~uittcc in Calcutta distribntcd tllc iiloncy for tllc rcsti- 
tiltion of tllc losses of indivitlonlu, ant1 cxccutcd tbc oficc 
vith il~rlcll tliscrction 2nd cqui ty.' 'J'llc ~11111 totill tllc 

Ei~glisli reccircd fi.olu tllc trcannry of Sorajah 13oalallVas 

two millions of moncy, but, bcsidev tliis, largc StlnIs Jwrc 
given a8 gifts to private individuals. Clivc rcccivc(l 

&100,000 ; Mr. Drake, £24,000 ; Mr. Watts, f.8O7000 ; 
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hfajor I<ilpatricli, £30,000 ; Mr. Walsh, £50,000 ; Mr. 
Scrafton, £20,000 ; many junior factors, £1 0,000 a piece. '' 

When tlie English took lIoorshcdabad, in Surajall 

Dowlah's treasury ' were vaults piled with heaps of silver 

and gold, and tlicsc crowned wit11 rubics and dialnonds. 
Sixteen ycars afterwards, when Clive had to defend liis 
conduct before the House of Commons, for having 
rcceived his share of Mcer Jaffier's moncy, he declared, 

'By God, hlr. Chairinan, at this moment I stand astonislled 
at my own moderation.' hlccr Jaffier, in a few years, was 
in his turn dcyosed by tllc Ei~plisl~, and Meer Cossinl 

placcd on the throne of Moorshedabad. 
The Sctts, t11e rich bankers, two brothers, were drowned 

in the river Gangcs, by the order of Mccr Cossim, and 

tllcir enormous ~~rcaltli confiscated. 

hlecwn was liillcd instaotanconsly by lightning, while 

in a tcnt. The ~ulgar  bclicvcd that it was a judgment 

on his bloodthirsty crnclty. 

Adli~ird Watson dicd of a malarioos fcvcl; almost i ~ n -  
modiatcly aftcr tlic fill1 of hloorslicdabatl, alld Clivc rc- 
trtrncd to Eoglslld, ant1 I Y ~ S  nladc a ljccr, aftcr llaving 

acqnircd a fortr~nc of dG0,000 a ycn,ln. IIe dicd by his 
own lla~id in Lontlo~i, about 1774. IIis latter days vcro 
c~ilbittcrcd by n pnrliamclltnry inquiry into his conduct 

ill India. ' A groat mind, ruined by satiety. by tllc 

I'x."~s of ~~ol lndcd lionollr, by fatal discascs, and more 
fatal rcnicdics.' 

* Tllornton, cl~np, iv. p. 348. 

17 
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Meer Cossitn died in poverty at  Delhi. His last shawl 

was sold to yay his funeral expenses. Roydullub, another 
of the conspirators, fell into disgrace with the Englislr, 
and into poverty and obscurity. 

~Ioorshcclabad exists in the present day, but as a 

ruined, third-rate proviricial town. I t  is nearly depopu- 
lated ; barely a tmcling-boat floats on the Ganges near it. 
The river has changed its course, and flows some distanco 

from the city. The art of the hundreds of looms in Ben- 
gal has been killed by the spinning jennies of hlanchester. 

A few arches remain only of the palace of Surnjah 
D o ~ l a h .  

The descendants of Meer Jaffier live a t  Moorshedabad, 
in a new large white s tacco palace, of I talian archi tectnre. 
They receive £300,000 a year. They live in niuch state 

arid luxury, but have less power in thc government of 
B~ngal  than the youngest En,nlisll ensign or boy civil 
officer. 

Thr: representatives of the Sctts live in their former 
large palace at  Moorshedabad. I t  is half-nlined, and 

they have been resclmd from absolute want, by n pension 
.ranted by the English Ctovernmcnt to them of tvclrc b 

llondred n. ycar. 

The field of Plassey itself has ceased to csist; tllc 
rivcr has swept it away. Of the grove of 1 1 ~ i P -  

trees, all arc gone cncept one, under wllicli onc of tile 
Moslem gcnclals who fell is Lnricd ; and t l ~ e  spot is 
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held sacred to the present day by the Mohammedans 
in India. 

Thus India was gained. I t  is a received axiom 

that it is easier to conquer than to rule a conquered 
country. That we kept India was due to one man 

alone, Warren Hastings, and to his ability, industry, 
and statecraft. 

The ncxt great crisis in the history of India was the 

war of 1785. This storm, perhaps tllc greatcst the 

British Empirc in India llas ever been called on to 

weather, was met by Warren IIastings. 
A great Mohal~~mcdan leader, Rgder Ali, a man of 

genius, from tlle hilly and difficult country of Mysore, 
defcatcd tllc Eaglislill, and overran the 117hole provincc of 
Madras. What inade this attack so peculiarly daugcrous 

was that IIydcr Ali had in his pay tluree tllollsaltd Prcncll 

soldicrs, and, bcsidcs, a lnrgc nuillbcr of officers, notably 

Bernadette, wllo af tcrwnrds became Iiing of Swedcn. 
Not only did tllc Frcnch caosc this attack fronl Mysorc, 
but tllcy wcrc also in leaguc with tho hlnl~rattas to 

overrun Dcngal also from tllc north. So long, tedious, 
alld difficult vas tllc \Tar wit11 Mysorc that it was not, 

lllltil ciglltccn years aftcrwarcls, ill 1793, that thc quarrel 
was cndcd by t l ~ c  fall of Scringapatam. Tlic Mall- 
rattas wcrc not snbtluc(1 until 1805, in tlic battlc 

of Assnyc, vllcn t l~cy wcrc clcfcatcd by \Vcllington. 
'l'llc city of Dcllli fcll into our l~ands during this cam- 
paign. 

17--2 
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These decisire wars were followed by a comparative 

peace of thirty years. The English h d  nothing to 

fear fro111 any Asiatic power ; but a t  length Russia 

threatened our Indian Empire, and this caused the war 

of 1837. 



THE 

ENGLISH INVASION OF KABUL, 

I N  1839 .  





CHAPTER I. 

Activity of Cnpt. Curncs-Hc visits Rabul-lieturns to India- 
I s  sent bnclr on n conmercisl mission-A Russinu rival-Dost 
Mohanlmed is driven into 1110 arllls of Russia-England declares 
war-Passage of the  Bolan. 

ON one more occasion the cluestion of the invasion of 
India froul Central Asia arose. India llnd bcen for many n 

long year rulder the control of England, wlien blic fears of 
Russian encroacll~nents led to nlaily f crcc fights in the 
old fronticr passes. But this time Delhi invadcd Iiabul, 
sud not Iiabul Delhi. 

A young Scotch officcr of ability, named Alcnnndcr 
Barnes, \\.as tllc primc movcr in tllcse com~~licatious. 

In  1831 Iiabul, Peshawur, Laliore, tllc Iillciber- 
placcs that liad played so grcat a part in Indian liistory- 
~verc hardly known evcn by name to thc English in India. 

Ccntral Asia was an almost unknown land. A fcw 
Ellglisllmcu l ~ d  l>cnctratcd into thcsc unscttlcd and 
d;u~gcrous coontrics in tlic pors~iit of ge~gra~phical know- 

lcdgc and from c~~riosity to scc tlic liolncs of 01lcc grcnt 
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empires and civilisations. Among these early travellers 
were Elphinstone, Forstcr, Moorcroft, Sterling, and 

Prascr. Burncs was seized with an irresistible longing 

to explore these unknown lands. He had been scnt 

on an embassy to Runjeet Sing11, at  Lallore. From 

then he went to Sinila, where he gained the consent of 

the English Govcrnor-Gcncml, Lord William Bcntinck, 

to be dlowcc2 to trarcl in Central Asia. Hc was given 

no political power ; lic was simply to gain geograpllicsl 

k no wlcdge, ancl, if ~)ossiblc, increase English commerce. 

I n  1831 Rnrncs stnrtccl on his venturesome journey 
from Dcllli. il Dr. Gerlartl accompanied liiin ; Mollan 

Lnl, n IIindoo who ]lad acquired sonic knonlcclgc of 
1511glisli at tllc IC~lglish collcge at  Dclhi, and ai~otlicr 

servant, formed tllc party. Bonles rcacllcd Lahorc, 

wlierc lie was most cordially wclcomed by Runjcct Singt!, 
the head of the Sikhs, wlio ruled tlie Punjaub. Rurncs 

at  length 'rcached ICabuI, viti PcsIiarvur, tlie Khcibcr, and 
Jellalabad. By Dost Moliammecl, tlie tlien Iiing of 
Iiabul, he was received with every coortcsy and attention. 

IIospitality to strangers is a cardinal virtnc among 

Mosleals, and to cntcrtnin any stranger of note dcvolvcs 
upon tllc king. nost Mollammcd was a man who had 

riucn by Iris own nbilitics. ITc ~vau likc Babcr, good 

npcci~ncn of tlic Oricntal nllcr. ITc did not opprcss tllc 

~ C O ~ I C  of Iinbol, and it is celaLain tllcy wcrc not of a 

tompcr to submit to opprc~ionn. Tllc activc-rnindcd, 

cllliglltcncd young Eogliull travcllcr took tlic fancy of 
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Dost Mohammed, and the attraction was mutual. They 

were liiiidred spirits, and Burnes nl\vays retained tlle 

highest opinion of liis liost in all tlle aftcr events 
that a'rose froni this first visit. After n pleasant so- 

journ of some inontlls in the sociable Court of I<abul, 

Burnes made his nay across the morultdus of tllc IIindoo 

Iioosli to Boliharn. Tlicrc 113 staycd two months. I t  was 

in the illoulltnins of the Hiiidoo Iioosli that tllc liaplcss 

BIoorcroft lincl ciicti, far froill liis nativc land. Froin 

Bokhara, throogll illany dangers and clifficoltics, Burnes 

i.caclied Persia safcly, tliougli liis party lind many times 

bceii in grcat peril of being cerricd awav illto llopelcss 
slavcry aaiong tlic Turcomans. Burncs returned to 

Calcutta after a year's wanderings, and was warmly rc- 
ccivcd by Lord \Villiam Bcntiuck, wllo rccommcndcd him 
to tllc Court of Dircctors. IIe tlicu retonlcd to England, 

and wrotc a book on his ,zcivcntul.ous travels in tllcsc 

scmi-civilised lands. Tlle book was wcll rcceivid by tllc 

public. ' Bokllara Burncs ' becaulc the llero of the hour ; 

lic hacl made llis mark, tliongll hc was only twenty-six. 

Wllilc in London, Burnes had tricd to persuade tlic 

Court of Dircctors to send llinl on R con~lllcrcial nlission 
to ICabol. Tllcy refosctl, ' fccling pcrfcctly sssurcd that 

i t  ~\~oold soon dgcncratc into a political sgcncy, and tlint 
wc sl1011Icl, as n ncccssnry ccoscqncncc, bc il~rolvccl in 
all tllc c~ltanglcnicnts of Afgllan politics.' 

Borncs rctr~rncd to irlsignificant appointmelit in 
Intlia, ' Assistant to tllc Rrsiclcnt of Cutcl~.' From this 
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place, in 1835, he was ordered by Lord Aockland t,o 

proceed on a '-commercial mission ' to Iiabul, and also 

to explore and navigate the Scinde or Indus river. 

Nothing could have pleased Borncs more than to fly 
from the heat and ennui of Scincle to the cool mountains 

of Kabul, where he had many personal friends. Burnes's 

orders were to sail up the Indus ; and by this route he 

arrived at  Peshawur, to find the Rheiber Pass filled 
with nuburied corpses. There had been a battle between 
the Sikhs and Afghans, which had resulted in the loss of 
Peaha.wur to Dost Mohammed. I t  was to him wha.t 

the loss of Calais was to Queen Mary. 
Burnes encamped the first night among the beetling 

crags of Ali Musjid, and was shown the very spot 
where Nadir Shah had rested. 

IIe mas rcceivecl most hospitably by Ackbar lihan at 
Jellalabacl, \\rho was governor of that placc, and was 
Dost Mohanlmed's favourite son. At  Icabul Burncs vas 

again wclcomed with cvery conrtcsy and attention. Tllc 

dcligllt of the Afghans a t  Borncs' rctorn was grcat 
sincerc. Bcforc 11c lmacl only bccn a trsvcllcr, now hc 
was an accredited agent of tllc Englisll Govcrnmc~lt on 
a ' commercial mission.' Dost Mohsinlnecl saw hill1 
daily, and talked and consolted sit11 Burncs in the most 
free and nnrestrainccl n~anncr. Tllc loss of Pcshawal. 

to the Sikhs ranklcd in his hcnrt, and 11c was besct wit11 
clifficnlties in the gorcrnment of i<aboI. TIlc Killg of 

Persia, nidcd by Russian officcrrr, had attackcd ITcrat, 
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in Rhorassan, and was believed to be on his nay to attack 

India through Icabul. 

Dost Mohammed trusted in the Englishman as a 

brother. He had travelled so far, knew so much ; he 
could speak their language with grace and facility ; lrc 

represent,ed a great and powerful people. I11 the midst 

of the complication of dangers that tllrcatened Rabul, 
Dost Mollanliued turned eagerly to his foreign fricnd 
for advice and help. And ' Seknnder Burnes ' was s 

powcr bellind the throne, stronger than the throne itsclf.' 

At this time a stranger aypearcd a t  Iiabul, whose 
appearance causcd as much surprise as dismay-a man 

called Vicl~ovich, nrllo was 110 less than a Russian agent, 
also on a ' corniuercial mission.' IIe was n young man of 

slight makc, very fair coinylcsion, with bright oycs and n 

look of great animation. I-Ie worc a Cossack unifonn. 

On thc 1Dtll Junc, 1835, froill l<a'uul Burncs wrote to 

a private fricnd ; ' Wc arc in a nlcss hcrc. IIcrnt is be- 
sieged and may fall, and tllc Emperor of Russia has scnt 
an cnvoy to linbol to offccr Dost st~ol~anmmcd Rl~an nloncy 

to fight Rnnjcc t Sing11 ! I could not bclicrc my cycs and 
can  ; but Captain Vicllovicli-for that is tllc agcut's 

mnc-arrived wit11 a Blazing letter, ttblncc fect lo~lg, and 

sent i~nincdiatcly to pay his rcspccts to mysclf. I, of 
coursc, rcccivctl llinl anc'i askccl lliin to dinner. This is 

not tllc i~cst  of it. Tlle Anlccr (Dost hlol~anlincd) canlc 
ovcr to nlc sl~arp, and offcrctl to (lo as I liked---kick 
oat, or anything ; but I sllo~lld bc too nlocll in fear of 
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to us, said 1, gire me the letters the agent llas brought- 
all of which he surrendered sharp ; and I sent an express 

at  once to my Lord A. with a confidential letter to the 

Governor-General himself, bidding him look what his 

predecessors had brougllt upon him, a11d telling him that 

aftcr this I knew not what might hilppen, and it was now 

a neck-ancl-neck race betwceii Russia and us ; and, if his 

lordship noulcl hear reason, he ~vould f orthsi tll send 
agents to Bokhara, Herat, Kanclahar, and Iioondooz, not 

forgetting Scinde. IIow this pill will go down I know 

not, bot I know my duty too well to bc silent.' 
Dost Mohammed wnntcd to know wllat tlic English 

were prcparecl to do for Ili111. Wo~lld tlley help to 
rccover Pcshawnr ? Would tlxy assist 11inl against tho 

King of Persia, whc was near at  hand, besieging IIcrat 
Would they secure him against treason and treacllery in 
Iiabnl itself ? Burnes had no authority to promise any assist- 

r ance. l'he only thing lie insisted ou Ivns that tlie Ainccr 

of Kabul was not to join the Persian and Russian allimcc. 
Tllc 1~;mdsomc Vichovich promised a11 that Dost 

Mohammcd wanted. JIc Ilsd brought prescuts and 
lettcr from the Czar. Then jyas it any ao~ldcr 

I)ost Mohmnmcd wcnt over to tllc Rl~sliians, daazled with 
their brilliant offcm ? ~icliovic]: was rcccivcd daily, ~ n ( l  
pnredcd in public aitli Dost AIoliamincd, wllilo Eurncg 
was given tllc cold sllooldcr. Finding llc collld (10 l'o 

good hc rctllrncd to Tn(li;l, nnll, t loan (as TCitlg TkJlcr 
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had done) tlie Iiabul river in a raft, he arrived at  

Pesha~vur. At  Peshawur Burnes received letters from 

Mr. W. Macnaghten, tlie Porcign Sccretary, recalliug 

bill1 to Lahore. On rejoining his colultryiuen he found 

tlia,t Lord Auckland had decided upon a policy wliicli 
was, at  least, vigorous. r2s Dost Mollammed had joincd 

the Perso-Russian alliance, the Govcmor-General intended 

to dethrone lliiu and place a worthier king on tlie tliroiic 

of Kabul. The iianie of the liian chosen as the new 
monarch mas S l l d  Soujah. Bnrnes remonstrated. 
IIc pointed out that Shall Soujah was an iecapablc 

ruler, while Dost hloliaiuiiied was much valued by the 
Afglians, and was a man of more tlian ordinary abilities ; 

tliat Dost Mollaillmecl was \vcll affected to the English, 

tliat he liad only joined our cnemics from utter necessity, 
as the English ha,d refused llirn assistal~ce and tlic 
Russians had proiiiisecl hiin lnucli liclp ; that one-third 

of tlic ~ncn  and trcasurc that would be rcquired and ex- 
pended to placc Sliali Soujali on tllc tllronc of Kabul 
would scrve to nlakc ]lost hlolianimed tlic faithful ally of 
tllc Englisl~. All that Lord Aucklnnci llacl offcrcd Dost 
Moliammcd, tliollgll lic hncl sc~it  rcpcatcd offcrs of fricnd- 
ship, ant1 said llc ' valncd tlic fricndsliip of E~igland more 
than that of Russia or Pcrsin,' 1 ~ s  that lie would restrain 
Runjcct from attacki~lg Kabul. Tliis n~cssngc was lauglled 

at by tllc Afglia~~s. IV11c1i llnd thc IIindoo ever dared 
to attack ICabul ? Jubbai* ICIinn, Dost hlol~ammcd's 

brothcr, and a. marill friend of the English, said that 
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such an offer indicated very little knowledge of the state 

of Afghanistan, for that, so far from the proffered pro- 

tection from Rnnjeet being of the value stated, that the 

Maha,rajah never s o ~ y h t  to attack Iiabul, and that 

hitherto all the aggression had bcen on thc part of tlic 

Afghans. I t  appearcd that thc English valued their offer 

a t  a high rate, sincc they expected in rcturn tliat the 

Afgllans would desist from all intcrcoursc with Persia, 

Russia, and Tnrkcstnn. Werc the Afghans to iliake all 

these powers hostile and receive no protection . against the 

enmity raised for their adhering to the British ?' But 

the policy had bccn decided upon, and was a fait ac- 

compli. Bnhes' rel~lonetranccs wcrc not listened to. Mr. 

Mncnaghten, the Forcign Secretary, by Lord Auckland's 

orders, was at  Ldlorc nrmngii~g wit11 Runjcct Singh, the 

liead of tho Sikhs, to allow Britisli troops to pass througll 
his territory. As a IIindoo, R~uijcct was deliyhtcd to 
join in n sclieiuc against thc hated Afghans. Tlie Sikhg 

wcre to bc sccurcd in tlic possession of Pcsliawor ; tllcy 

even askecl for Jellalabacl, in tlic licart of thc ilfglian 

rnorl~ltains ; but iiistcad of that city, tlicy wcre to rcccirc 

a tribotc of twcnty tlioosand pornids n ycar froin tlic I ~ C W  

rillcr of I(abn1, Shah Sorljali. 

Aftcr bcing prcsc~it at  scvcral Stato lmgcants at 
Lnhorc, tlic grotcaqrlc Oricn tnl splcndo~lr of Ru~ljec t'3 

camp losing all cllnrln to tlic E~lglisli fro111 tlic i~itolcn~blc 
burning lleat aild scorclling wirlcls of Junc in tlic Pun-  

jnob, Borncs ant1 ell the Englisli officials, nu so011 as 
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the prelilliinaries of the treaty were settled, left the 

Puiijaul~ wit11 pleasure for Simla. 

The very thought of Silnla in Julie to the exiled English 
in India gives new life, new hol~e. I t  is only in tliesc moun- 

tain retreats of the IIimdayas in Indin tliat we northern 

raccs are ever ' at liome.' A t  Simla therc are forests of 

pine trees, rhododendrons in flower, blooming roses and 

honeysuckle, creain and stra~vberries, and English fruits, 
and, above all, the blessing of cool air. Modest little 

villas, embosoilled in green woods slid covered with 

creepers, are dotted on tlie well-wooded hill-sides. 
Leaving beliind hiin the heat, the dust, the glare, the 
sickening sl~lendour of eloudlcss skies, the languor born of 

lieat and ii~alaria in the Pnnjaub, Burnes found hiinself at  

Lord Aockland's plcasan t English vice-rcgal court in June, 

in grccn, slracly Simla. At  Siinla Lord Aockland, tllc 
Governor-Gcncrnl, oil who111 hacl fallen tlie nlantlc of thc 

IIOwcr of tllc kings of Dclhi, was liring with but little 

niore state tllail an English gentleman of modcratc 
fortunc. 

Aackland IIoose, 1vhic6 lic rciitcd, was but a inodcratc- 

sized villa. residcncc, standing in sniall privntc grounds 

on Elysium IIi11, a hill which is justly so callcd. Tlic 
cllanns of tllc llnrivallcd poition of the housc mndc up 
for its vcry mo~lcst nrcliitcctnrnl 1,rotcnsions. From its 
~r.ilidows could LC sccn far rnllgcs of woodcd hills, lying 
in dcliciouv stillness, and bcyontl tllcm tllc grcat rangc of 

pcrpctunl snow which divides India from Cllincse Tartary. 
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The interior of Auckland House was not more impressirc 

than the exterior. There were some good-sized re~ept~ion- 

rooms, but all mas most poorly furnished. Miss Eden, 
Lord Aackland's sister, recorcls wit,h what ingenuity they 
made for themselves curtains ancl furniture covers for tllc 

drawing-room, by joining alternate strips of white and 

red cotton stuff, as furniture chintz was not procorable. 
T 

The well-known artistic taste of the Misses Eden soon 

converted the bare malls of Auckland I-Iouse into a.n in- 
habitable English home. 

The vice-regal party were charmed with the beautiful 
scenery, with their English surroundings and climate. 
Lord Ailckland llad marched from Calcutta, vid Delhi, a 
journey which had taken liim six months ; and Miss 

Eden, in her letters, gives a lively descriy tion of tlie splen- 
dour ancl discomfort of the 111arcli. I t  retsinecl much of 

tlic magnificence and pagcantry of the camps of Nadir 
and the kings of Dclhi ; for Lord A~~cklaud's cam11 con- 
~ is ted  of ten thousand followers-sccretarics, clerks, 
guards and trooys, and domcstic scrvatits. 

Simla rcvcniblcs Torqoay or Vc~itnor, in tlic way its 

villa residc~iccs arc dottcd nborlt anlongst noodctl bills. 
Living in tllcsc plcasant llolncs wcrc tlic secrctarics, 
inembers of Civil Scrvicc, sides-dc-camp-thc Eoglisll 
Amirs of tllc nclv order of tliingn, upon wlionl l i d  fallcn 
tlie mantlc of thc old Turcoman Amirs. This was, per- 
haps, the llappicst time in Burnes'a lifc. Coortcd, flattered, 
successful, happy in tlie prcsent, fall of buoyant ]lopes 
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for the future, his brtdding honours thiclr upon him, he 

wanderccl under tlie yinc trees and joined in all the 
pleasant life of tho place. IIe was the only English- 

inan at Siiula wlio haci scen the country ancl knew tlie 
road to the clistant unkno\~n land. Lord Auclilanci had 

settled to invade. Burnes was again, therefore, as hc hacl 

been in London, tlie hero of the hour. Sir IIenry Fanc, 

thc commander-in-chief, liad n l~ig!i opioion of hini 

and so llad Lord AucltZand. 

Tlie invasion of Afgllnnis tan llad been sc ttlcd bcforc 

Burnes rcacliccl Simla. ' Wllen lic arrircd there, Torrcns 

and Colvin caine ruui~ing to liim, and praycd lliin to say 

notlring to uuscttlc his lordsliip ; tlint tllcy liad all tllc 
tronblc in tllc \vorld to gct liinl illto tlic bnsillcss ; allcl 

tliat clrcn no\\. llc would bc glad of ally prctcst to rctirc 
froin it.' 

' Wliat !' Lord \Villinni Bcntinck had csclaimccl, ' Anck- 

land a i d  hIacilnglltcn gonc to nnr ! Tllc last iucn in tllc 
world I sllould have snspcctcd of sucll folly.' 

Lord Aocklnnd was qnict and mlobtrusivc in ninnocr, 
rcscrrcd and rctiring in disposition. IIc llad ncvcr becil 
considcrcd a illnil of ~uark or an ablc man in Engla11(1 ; 

but lle Iind Lccn coi~sidcrcd a good man of bnsincss, safe 
nild lwxtical, and llc llnd tllc most pliilnntl~royic iiitcn- 

tions of bciicfitiag 111dia. IIc was n \Vl~ig, and 11nd Lccn 
nppointrd by t l ~ c  IVlligs. Ilis fntllcr lind bccil gircn n 

1)ccrngc for ratting in tlic tinic of Pitt. Lord Auckland 
held all tllr tm(1itions of tllc Tdihcrnl l~arty-tlic virtucs of 

18 
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economy and retrenchment, the blessings of peace, and 

the folly of prestige. IIc had announced publicly that 
his policy was not to interfere in the affairs of othcr inclc- 

pendent states. ' Thc wish I llavc had,' wrotc Lord 

Auckland to Sir Charlcs Metcalfe, ' to confine lily adinii~is- 
tration to objects of comnlcrcc, financc, and improvcd 
institutions, and clomcstic policy, will be far indeed from 
1 oeing accomplished. Bot, as you say, we inust fulfil our 

clcstiny.' With the most pcaceable intentions, when he 
found an invading force at  IIerat, led by Russian officclms, 
Lord Ancklannd felt nndcr the dire necessity of doing 
some thing. After tlic tcacliing of one thousaucl years, 
and of tlic fatal nature of ilfglian invasions, the bare 
mention of sucll n catastrophe sent a thrill of horror 

tllrougli Northcrn India. 
Mr. Jolln Bright l~imsclf could not, have stood wit11 

folclecl hands to see Peshnmur and Lahore takcn, and 
Dcllli sackcd. It was bcttcr to take tlic war bcyolld 
orlr fronticr into the cilcmy's country. 

IIerat was bcsicgcd by our cnemics. I t  must bc re- 
licved if it lrrld out ; it  nus st bc nvcngcd if it fell. 
IIerat has bccu callcd tho kcy of India ; for it is 01lly 

in tllc 1.ic1i whcnt-1)cnring plains around it that an arlny 
bcnt on attacking India corlltl assctnblc and LC fed. 

Lorcl ilucblancl's co~lncil hacl rernaincd at  Calcutta. 
Tho pcople \vlio ndvisctl llim at Silnln vcrc Afro 

millianl Macnaglltcn, 111.. ,Jolln Cnlvin, Mr. IIenry 
r Forrcns, ancl Alcsandcr Bunlca. 
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Mr. William Macnagllten had been twenty-five years 

in Bengal, and had spent nlany years of liis official 

life as ' Registrar of tlle High Court of Appeal,' an 

office of a purely legal character. Such experience as 

he had of India was solely in Bengal, the ' Italy of 

India ;' and anlong the slav ish, effeminate race of Ben- 

galcse he had heard notlling for thirty years but tlle 

fav~ning flatteries of a conquered people. hlislcd by 

tllesc flatteries, he proposecl lightly cnougll to legislate 
for tlic 111:111ly, bravc, fanatical Afgllans, with the same ease 

as if tliey were Bcngnlese. A sl~perstitious illan rnigllt 

have marked the day and tlic hour that Burncs met with 
hlncnaghtcn. Tlle latter was to cross liis path fatally, 

and dash all his high llopes to the ground. 

Mr. IIcnry Torrens was a inucll youngcr man than Mr. 
hfacnaghtcii. IIc was an under-secretary in the Foreign 

Ofice. IIe was clcver and well-rcnd, and hacl all tllc 

accomplisl~mci~ts t11:rt make a inan shinc in society. IIc 

could act, dance, sing to perfection. IIe was most agrcc- 
ablc ail({ companion;lble, aucl his social gifts ]lad inadc 

llilll vcry polmlar among tlic English. Tllc hfisscs 1Zdcn 

found lliin invaloablc. Tllesc ladies had tllc place of tllc 
Roclicnaras and Jclianams of tllc old rbyime, nilcl wcrc 

s~lpposcd to influcncc tllcir Grotllcr grcntly. Mr. Torrens 
was al\vays jvcll ~*cccivctl at Rucl~lantl IIousc. Mr. Jo1111 

Colvin was Lord ~iochlaod's yrivntc sccrctary. 

All tlircc of tllcsc gcntlcmcn bclongcd to tllc Bcngal 
Civil Scrvicc ; tllcy wcrc s~llq~oscil to have Indian cxpc- 

18-2 
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' rience- experienced,' as Sir Charles Napier puts it in 

his bitter way, ' experienced ! yes, but iu doing things 

wrong.' They forlncd the liead of an official circle on 
whom the destinies of India and Iiabul rested. Of 
thesc self-constituted advisers t'o Lord Auckland, un- 
cloultedly the most mischievous was Mr. Torrens, who 

used to boast ' lie had inadc the Afghan war.' FIe was 
the son of an officer, ancl, with his universal cleverness, 
llnd studied military affairs. 1Ic was tlle only lllnil 

about Lord Aucklsncl nlio had any knowledge of how a 
campaign s!loold be undcrtnken. Full of tllc rasli con- 
fidencc of youth ancl success, he was as rcaclp to plan a 

campaign as to lead a cotillon, to fill a throne as to 

whisper n wcll-toriled coinyliinent illto n ladj's ear. Sir 
IIcnry Fane, the commander-in-chief, a Tory of the old 
school, dislikcd tho idca of this Whig c:~~npeigii. IIe 
clislikccl tlle plan on its own ilierits, or defects ; he still 
more diulihccl tllc inen who wcrc engagcd in carrying it 

out, all except Bornes. 
The Bat for the canlpaign lrad gone forth in n mani- 

fcsto froin mcrry Simla, dated October lst, with n 

notif cation that Sir \V. hlncnngllt,cn was to be lrcnd E~ivo~. 
minister from tllc Government of India to tlrc court of 

Shah Sor~jnli. Rusncs wag to hc an assistant 'political- 
officcr to the Iilrnn of Iiclnt.' Not cxnctly wlrnt Burncs 

liad cspectcd, bot on the road to it he still 110pc(l0 
r h a t  lic mas to be untlcr hlacnnglltcn was a rcvcrsc 

ncvcr dreaint of, as hc 1)ailltcd a 11sigIit f u t t ~ r ~  for 
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himself. That a Calcutta lawyer shonld be sent to 

Iiabul, the place he had earned by so much labour and 

enterprise, hc ncver anticipated. 
On the 23rd of July, Bornes wrote to a private friend: 

' We are now planning a grand ca~lipaigu to restore Sliall 

Soujall to tlle throne of Iiabul, Russia having coolc 

down upon us. Wllat exact part I am to play I know 

not ; but if full confidence and hourly consultatioil be 

a:iy pledge, I am to be chief. I can plainly tell t.llcill 

tliat it is aut C~sn l* ,  nut st~llus ; and if I do not get, 

what I havc a right to, you vill see me soon en route to 

England.' Ile wrote later, ~vhen lie heard that Mac- 

naghten was nppointcd : ' I plainly told Lord Anckland 

that this docs not plcase mc, and I am disal~yoioted.' 

IIowcvcr, Lord Auckland persuaded him to go to Iiabul, 

1vit11 the proiilisc ' that I should succeed to thc penun- 

ncnt employ after all is over ;' tllc ' perinancnt employ' 

bciog rcsident - king in dl but in naue of Iiabnl. 
Anotlicr reason Burncs coi~solcd llirnself \\.it11 : ' I am not 

sorry to scc Dost RIohammed oastcci by another 11and 
than minc.' 

Burncs lind g i ~ c n  his opinion against Slioll Soujnli's 

restoration : hc was only a sobordiiiatc, and he could do 

no morc ; but llc was glad to cscn,pe thc luiiplcnsing task 
of ilijuring ]lost hIollaminct1, a man who ]lad always 

trcatctl him \vcll and most kindly. Sir Ilcnry Fanc, tllc 
commnntlcr-ill-cllicf, llnd bccn askcd to go in joint conl- 
lnission with hlacnngllten, but 1lc rcfuscd. 
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The distance to Ilabul was great ; it was at  least one 

thousand miles from our frontier at  Ferozepore to that 

ulrknown land tlic gay \r-orld of Simla was going to 
invade. The troops were to collect at  Ferozepore, on tlrc 

bardcrs of the Puiljanb, and tlicy were to be called the 

' Army of the Indus.' They were to rcach Ilabul by 

the Bolan. Lord Auckland himself went to Lahore to 

meet our ally, Runjcet Singh. Thcn, on the part of 

the Siklis, there was a picturesque display of tlre Oriental 

magnificence of the old Eastern world ; tents of crimson 

and yellow silk, warrior3 in chain armour, with gaily- 

caparisoned horses. Still Run-jcet would not allow thc 

English to go tllrougli his dominions wid tlio I<licibcr. His 

Sikh forces, accompanied by Shall Soujah's son, Princc 
r 1 -  1 lmour, vere to attack Ilabul Ly tliat difficult rout:. 
1 1  1 lic Gllilzies and mountain tribcs of tlrc IClicibcr werc in 

favour of Shah Soujah, and would not, it was belicvcd, 

attack lris friends. 

Tlrc lcabul campaign, though rash 2nd ill considcrc(l, 
was escccdingly popnlar with the army. Tllcrc llad 

Lccn pcacc for tlrirty ycars in Nortlicrll India, e\.cr 

sincc Wellirgton brolic tho powcr of illc Malrrattas i:l 
1805. ' Tlie commar~dcr-in-cliicf was Sir IIcnry Fnnc) 

a fine old soldicr of tlic Tory scllool, \r.itli n grcnt con- 
tempt for 7Vl1ig slla1,bincss.' rJ'llongll Ile admiral 

liked Brlrncs personally, llc disn.l,lwo~cd of Lord Allck- 
land's policy. H c  wrote to a fricnd : ' Every advallcc 

you miglrt make bcyoilcl tllc Siltlcj to tlic W C S ~ W ~ ~ )  ill 
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my opinion adds to your military wcakncss. . . . If you 

want your einpirc to expand, expand it  over Oude or 

over Gaalior and the remains of the hldlratta enipire. 

Make yourself complete sovereigns of all within your 

bounds. Leare the fay vest done.' 

Wlien Lord Anckland mas at  Lallore with tlie Army 

of the Indus, surprising and tuleapected nclvs arrived- 

news surprising to both English and Siklis ; this was, 
that the siege of Ilerat had becn raised. I t  startlcd 

every one. Tlie city had becii sarccl by 011e of tliosc unex- 

pected C02IpS de thc'dtre ill n~l~icll Indian history abouods. 

I-Ierat, tho lordly city, standing in rich level land of 

field and orcllard, and which in Eaber's tiine had been 

full of pleasure-hooses, gardens, mosques, and palaces, 

hacl, like Dellii, bcen a battle-field evcr since ; it was in 

a state of ruin, but still of some strength. ICammn, 

Shah Soujah's brothcl; was Iiliaii of IIerat ; ' i t  was his 

last of cighty cities.' 
r Fhe city of IIerat was rolecl by J<amran and his viaicr 

Yar Mollam~ncd, an aljlc man bnt of ficildish inllrunanity, 

of tlic Gllolnin Iiadir typc TVllcn the Ring of Pcrsia 
investcd IIcrat, n yonng Englisli oRccr hnppcned to be 

living in that city of rninctl splcndoor. IIis iiainc was 

1':ldrcd Pottingcr ; Ilc llnd gone into Iihorassnn for 
n~nuscnlcnt ant1 lovc of aclventurc, ancl \\.as in tlic dis- 

grlisc of a, horsc-merchant. IIc had attractcd littlc 
notice ill his disguisc ; hc \\.as tlierc for aniusc~ncnt, ant1 

not by ally orclcr of the Englisli Govcrnalciit llcrat, as 
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we have said before, has been called tlie key of India; it 

is onl j  in the rich, level, wheat-bearing country around 

that an army invading India could be fed for any time. 

Mohammed Shah, Icing of Persia, proposed following tlic 

cnrccr of Nadir Shah, and taking Hcrat and Kabul on 

his wn.y to India. I n  whose brain this brilliant scheme 

of invasion originated i t  is difficult to say, probably 

in tliat of his Russian advisers, Gcncral Simonicli and 

other Russians who accompanied the King of Persia. 

The Perso-Russians expected that IIcrat ~vould have 

fallen without a struggle, but tlie Pcrsiarls sere  detaincd 

ciglit months before its crrunbling walls, to thcir crtrcme 

bewilderment. l 'hc courage and hcroisn~ of thc garrison 

were estraordinary. Eldrcd Pottingcr was the soul of 

tlie defence ; lie gave the lllost vnlonblc advice. Day 
and night Iic was a t  cvcry post of dnngcr, iilc~idirlg 
brcncllcs ill tlic walls, Iicacling sortics. Tllc Persians 
insisted on tllc IIeratees giving u p  tlic Eogliuhinaa. Tllc 

Afghans of IIcrat rcfused. Famine ragcd in tlie citr, 

and tlic position of tllc bcsicgcd was illost dcspcr:ttc, 

wlicn at lcngtll the Icily of Pcrsia l i d  to raise thc sicgc. 

J~orcl Aucklantl Ilacl sent a forcc ntltl sonic mcn-of-war 

to tllc Pcrsinn Gulf, and t l ~ c  i i i n , ~  of Pcrsiz, finding Ilia 

c.~pitnl tlirentcocd, llnd to rctirc. IIc ilioru~tctl liis ilorsc 

' i c c j  ' 1 rcturnctl to Tcllcmti, l ~ i n  capital, hf l lcd 
and foilccl. 

Tho Engli~li Goremmcnt RSLCCI Rtlsfiia wily tllcy 
enconraged I'crsia i11 t h c ~ c  ngg~~cssirc dcsiglls, to a.lricll 
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Count Nessclrode answered, that Vicltovich had beell 

despatched to Iiabul on a 'conlmercial mission,' and that 

Simonicli had csccedcd his instructions, wliich had been 

to cliscourage the Iiing of Persia. 

TJnder thcse circumstances, Si~ilonicli actcd with 1~011- 

clerful boldness ; for before I-Ierat lle dircctcd tlic wliolc 
of tlic Pcwian army. 

Now tliat IIernt had been relieved, and thc Persians 

had retreatcd, tlic prililc motive of the Englisli invasion 

of Afglianistan had ccascd to exist. I t  was no affair of 

tlic English if Dost Molinolmcd, a capable man, or Shah 

Soujah, an incapable one, fillcd the throne of Iiabul. 

But the army of the Indus had bccn asseinbled ; Mr. 
hlaci~agl~tcu was ainbitioiis of being Resident of Iiabul ; 

Burnes liopcd to gain tliat post by-and-by ; tlie Wliigs 

1iad plalincd a policy, and it miglit bring discrcdit on thcir 

party if it was abandonccl. Sir IIenry lhuc  rcsigncd tlic 

commai~cl of tlie army. IIis licaltli was failing ; lie never 

carcd very mucli for tlic cntcrprisc. Sir Jolin I<eai!c, 

from Bombay, succecdctl him, and it was rcsolvcd to carry 
ou t>lie cainpaign to its bitter end. 

Tlic qllarrcl bctaecn Dost Moliammcd and Sliali Soujali 
was this : Sliali Sorijnli was a grni~clsou of Abdalla, tllc 

fraodnlcnt trcasltrcr of Nadir Sllali. IIc belonged, tlierc- 

forc, to tllc Ilourancc tribe. Dost Rlol!ammed was tlie 
so11 of tho lntc viaicr. 'I'llc vizier's officc was hercditai~y 
ill this family, ant1 his brother, Fntch Rllan, bccainc 

vizier on liiv fntllcr's dcntli. Fro111 tlic low birtli of liis 
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mother, a Persian, in his early days Dost Mohammed had 

been looked down on as almost illegitiinate ; but, from 

his daring character, he soon gained his elder brother's 

adiniration and nffcction, and they became deeply attachcd 

to each other. As long as Futeh lihan was vizier, Dost 
Mohainmed lived with him, and shared in his wealth, 

powel; and prosperity. 
Futeh Iihan met his death under the folloving tragic 

circumstances, by tho order of Shah Soujah's brotlier. 

' Foteli Khan was brought into a tent, in wliicli sat a 

circle of his inortal foes. Thcy each in torn accuscd hiin 

of injuries received a t  his hands, and hcaped on him io- 

aolting epithets. One Amir rose, ancl seizing one of his 

ears, cut i t  off with n knife, saying, " This is s~tcli and such 
an injury done to such an one of illy relations." I n  this 

way lhs nose, his l~mds ,  ancl his feet were cut off by 

different Alnirs in rcvenge for vnrions offcnces. Suminur- 

dar Khan cot off his beard, saying, " This is for disliononr- 
ing my wife." Ilitherto thc 1li:ll-spiritcd chief had borne 

his sufferings without eithcr ~~cnkncsu or any ebullition of 

his cncit:tl)lc tcmpcr. JIc oilly once condcsccndcd in a 

calm voicc to bcg tllclli to llnstcn llis dcntli. Tlic   no ti la- 
tion of cars and nosc, n. ponisllmcnt rcscrvccl for tllc 

mcnncst offences of slarcs, hacl not bccir al~lc to slinkc 
fortitucle ; but the l~carcl of a RiIoslcm is a nlcinl)cr so 

sacred that honour itself bccomcs confour~tlccl wit11 it, allti 
Ilc who had bornc, wit11 tlrc constancy of a llcro, tho 
taunts and tortures llcapetl upon hiin, sccn~cd to lose 
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illanhood with his beard, and burst into a passion of 

tears.' 
After Futeh T<hnn's inliuman cleat11 Dost Mohaalined 

and liis brother devoted thcir lives to rcvcngc him. 

Revcngc is cousidcred n virtue among tlie Afghans. 

The visicr, Futeh Iclian, liad twenty brothers, and Dost 

hlohammed was one of thc youngcr ones. In  his 

fathcr's lifctilnc, as wc havc seen, he liad becl: littlc 

thought of. His cdllcatioil had been much neglected, and 
lie was given to drink and dissipation. IIis farouritc 

brother's awful de:~th clinngcd his character. With tlle 

assistance of his numcrous brothers, and his own courage 

and enterprise, he drovc away Shah Soujah, and gained 
tho throne of I<abul. Dost Mol~ailimed not only overcamr. 

llis cnciiiies, but lic gaiilcd a hardcr victory over himself. 

Like Baber, lic publicly rcnolulced tlie vice of drinking. 
IIe devoted lii~nsclf to acquire ellat difficult language, 
Arabic. IIe read and stndicd the Koran in tlie ori- 

ginal. I le becamc a wisc and good rulcr of Iiabul, and 

was il~ucli belovccl by tlic pcople of tlint country for 
liis cqnity. 

Slinll Zcil~aiil~ and his brotl~cr, Slinll Sonjnli, nftler the 

sllcccssful rcbcllion of Dost JIohamnicd, flcd from Kabul, 
and took rcfngc ill India, at  I~ootlinnnl~. For thirty ycnrs 

t l ~ c  lI:~lglisll Govcrumcilt had protcctcd tllcsc ei-deztnnt 
Lings, and cvcn nllo\~ccl tllcm a pcnsion of four tlionsnnd 
pounds n ycnr. 

Tlicy lind not n slindoa of clainl 011 tlie English ; 
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what they received was from compassion. Shah So~~jah  
liad inade five unsuccessflll attempts from India to re- 

cover his crown. He proved wanting in courage on 

several occasions, whcn a little daring on thc battlc- 
field woulcl have saved him. 

Shah Soujah had gone throogll Inany adrentoree. 

IIe once for weeks hacl wandered tlrrough - the I-Iima- 
layes, starving and in misery, but witli tlre Icoh-i-Noor 

diamond in his possession. IIe had a t  lcngth reachcd 
Runjcet Singb's court a t  Lahorc. There that crafty 

IIindoo had imprisoned and starved l~iln until lie con- 
sented to give up that valoable jewel. Shali Soujah 

managed ultimately to escape to the Eoglish at Loo- 
dianah, but never recovered the I<oh-i-Noor. This was 

the man we proposcd to rcplace on the tlrronc of 
Iiabtll, with tlic aid of English bayonets. Shali Soujall 

was a tall, handsome man with a long black beard 
IIe, like most Oricntal princes, has nrit tc~i liis own auto- 
biography. JIe was courteous and agreeable, ratller in- 
clincd to bc ha~lglity to all cscept his Englisll vizier, Mr. 
Macnagllten. 

On tlic 10th of DcccinLcr, 1837, tlrc loiig il~arcll of 

the Englisli to Jiabul was bcgnn. Many lcading men, 

both in India and Et~glaod, wcrc oppo~ed to tlris ilivasion. 
Tlie Dokc of Wellington said tlint ' tllc coascqclcnc~ 
of crossing the Il1d118 once to scttlc a goucrnmcnt ill 
Afghanistan, will be a perennial lnarcli illto tliat ~01111- 

try.' T l ~ c  Marquin of IVcllculcy also tdkcd of ' t l~c folly 
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of occupying a land of rock, sand, desert, ice aud 
Y snow. 

Rmljeet Singli had objected to tlic English ariny 

passing througli liis territory to reach tllc lcheibcr ; they 

were accordingly to go by Sliikarpore and thc Bolan 
Pass. l'liis was through the territories of the Aiiiirs of 

Scinde. Tlicy also ol)jected. 

Thc project of potting Shah Sorljnll on tlic throne of 
ILabol was particularly clistastcfol to tlicm. Scillde had 

oncc been one of tlie ricllcst provinces of tlic kings of 

Ihbol. They tlioogllt Sliali Sor~jall had designs against 

them. I t  was a clircct violation of csistiag treaties to 

use the river Indos for military purposes or to marcl~ 

tllrougli Scindc. But tllc Anlirs were wcak and dis- 

united, and not in a position to dispntc the Englisll 

passage by force of arn~s. 

Tllc beginning of tlic march vas through the territories 
of tlic Khan of Blia~vulyow, a Molianlii~cdan chief lop1 

to tho English. Tlic ~vcatlier was beautiful, provisions were 

abundant, cvcry one was in good spirits. Tlie ariny 
marcllcd along tllc banks of tlic Scinde, or Indos, river. 
Sir Willoriglihy Cotton, tlie general comn~anding, floated 

down tho sl)lcirtlid rivcr in n boat. Tllc [udus or Sciiidc 
~.i\rcr is to Wcstcrii Illdin wliat tllc Ganges is to tlic 

castcru provinccs. Scindc is tllc Egrpt of Inclia Tlic 

ereat rivcr, likc thc Nilc, iiiu~iclatcs the land to a distance t> 

of twenty inilcs on citllcr nidc, and liccl~s it always grccn 
and fcrtilc. 'rllc Scindc r i ~ c r  is fro111 four Iiuntlred to 
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sixteen hundred yards broad. I t  runs for nine hundred 
lllilcs from Bttock to its mouth at Iiurrachee, and is 
navigable the whole way. 

Alexander Burncs knew every inch of the river, for 
when on his way to ICabul three years before he had made 

charts and carefully studied the navigation, by Lord 
 luckl land's orclers. 

The Eoglish crossccl the river a.t Bokkur, on a bridge of 

boats. This passage was s great distress to the Anlir 
RSeer Roost~zm of Scincle. Alcsanclcr Burncs, mlio was 
pcrsonnlly known to him, nscd every argtu~llcut and pcr- 

suasion to reconcile hiin to what hc consiclcrccl nn injury 
ancl insult. 

By the 20th Fcbrunry the Eoglish reachcd Shikarrpom. 
1 t is called ' tllc gates of ICllorassan ' by the Indians. I t  

is a city of IIincloo traders and Laukers, and a vcaltlly 
place. There is hardly a city of Central Asia that llas 

not IIindoo or Shiksrpore traders, but they bring back 
t l~eir  wealth, when they have made moucy, to their 
nativc country. 

Bornes, by his porsond inliocncc, 11ad gained n pacific 
passage of thc rivcr Tndus at  Bokkur, but the forcc 
coming up thc Indoq, fro111 Ilombay, uildcr Sir J. I<caac, 
wits not so fortunate. Tllc ,21nir of Ilyderabnd, i l l  

Scindc, rcfrrscd to allow t l ~ c  E~rglisll to pass. I t  was 
necessary that lle slloolcl bc cocrcccl. Sir J. l i c m  
marclle~l nt oucc upoil i Iy dcmlnd. Tllc troop3 r~o(lcr 
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I t  was a very wealtlig place ; there would be plentj of 
prize iuoney and othcr rc~l-ards. 

Mr. Macnagllten had arrivcd at  Shikarpore, and so had 

Sllali Soujall. They were iu clcspair on liearing that half 

this army ~vas starting on a campaign of its own. Mr. 

hIacnag1lten wrote to Lord doclilaud to complain of 

Bornes, ' whoso letters were nlost ~ulsntisfactorj.' Then, 
with Lord Aockland's sanction, he wrotc to the gcneral 

commanding, Sir Willoogliby Cotton ; ' I u  my opinion 

it would bc infinitely better that wc should Ict loose 

fiftcen or t~rcnty tllousaod of Ronjcct Singh's troops 

(Siklrs), who would iilnrcll down upon IIyderabad in a 

vcry short spncc of timc, than tllnt tllc yrnnd enterprise 
of restoring Sllali Sollja,ll to thc tllrone of Iiabnl and 

Ihndahar slloolcl bc postponed for ,711 cntirc season. Bg 
soch postponcmcnt it miglit be frustrated altogether.' 

The attack on IIjdcrabad was nbnndonccl, but not in 

conscqoencc of Mr. hlacuaglitcn's lettcr. Tlic illerc aclvailcc 

of Englisli troops was suficicnt to briug the Amir to his 
scuscs. Tllis, lio\~cver, \vas but a foretaste of furtllcr 

troublcs. Prom tlic first tllc envoy and gcncrals of tlic 

army quarrcllccl. 

Now tlic dificnltics of tile undertaking really corn- 
mcnccd. Frolil Sliiknrporc to llnclur was onc linndrcd and 
forty iililcs ; it was n barren tlcscl.t, tllc soil a nlisturc of 

sand and salt. On tllc 10th hInrch, at Dador? tlic troops 
r 1  cntcrcd tllc Bolan Pass. 1111s pass is n roggcd, un 

cvcn mountain road, sixty iililcs in  lcngtli. Tllc drallgllt 
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cattle were hmed by sharp pebbles, Beloochee robbers 
came down froin the mountains and cut off all stragglers. 

A resolute defence in this pass mould have bcen difficult 

to withstand. The Englisll were enc~~inbered with an 

immense quantity of baggage, as the cattle became Iamc 

or died ; this was all abandoncd, and much was carried 

away by the Beloochees. Errcu his majesty Shah Soujali 

liad bccn left behind for want of carriage. When thc 
Eoglish arrived a t  Qucttah, on the 26th March, thcy Iiad 

only onc month's provisions wit'b them, and no prospect 

of receiving any more, for nolie vcrc t'o be obtained in 
the co~m try. 

Qaettah was a wretched littlc town, dcfendcd by mud 
walls and a siiiall castlc. The Ei~glish verc aow in thc 
territorics of the Iihan of Icllelat. 

Borncs had bcen scnt on diead to pcrsoaclc this rulcr 

to supply tlie Englisli wit11 food, but tlicre was no food in 
the country. They obtained, lior~cvcr, solnc sliccp. TIE 

ration of bread to tllc English so1:licrs was rcdoccd ; the 
native soldiers wclmc given only onc pound of flour a day 

to bake Grcad tlicinsclvcs ; tlic cninp followers only ollc 

quarter of n pomnd daily. 
Ax English troops arc again stationctl at Qocttdl and 

a1 s co~i- lihclat, it il~ny be iutcrcsting to cntcr illto dct 'I 
ccrning the Bolan Pass. 

Froin Shikarpore to Dndor is distant onc llandrcd and 
forty-six milcs, tllc ro:d passing tlirougli twenty-tllrcc 
n d c l  of dc.;crt callcd Rnjgllan, wl~ ic l l  i n  l~c~tilcntial ill 
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summer and becomes an impassable swamp during thc 

rains of autumn. 
For the first marc11 of ten miles up the Bolan the road 

is the dry bed of a mountain torrent, full of stones a11d 

boulders, and it passes through tlie water seven times. 

The second march is to a placc called Knrlat, and 

rery much resembles the former. 

The third march is tllrougli a narrow defile ; on one 

side of tlic road there is a rapid river, on tlie otlier prc- 
cipitous mountain. 

The fourth inarc1l.-Ninc miles througli the dry bed 

of a torrent tro a placc called Beeber Manee. Here, when 
the Englisli itlvadcd Iiabul, many cninels succuolbed to 

thc severity of tlic nlarch through such a country. 

The fifth march.-A distance of nine ~ililes to Abey- 

joon. The road bccanle so difficult that tlie baggage 

had to be abandoned. The infantry soldiers had to assist 

the guns into carny, tlie liorses and cattlc being exhausted. 

T l ~ e  sistll marcl1.-Ten iiiilcs to tlic top of tlic Pass 
Sir-i-Bolan, fivc thousand feet abovc tlic lcvcl of the sca. 

r 1 1 hc seventh march.--Descciit by a ~iarrow zigzag road, 

covcrcd with booldcrs, aiid \vitli high, precipitous rocks 

on citlicr side. 

Tllc ciglith ~narcli.--~~l~roagl~ a fino grassy valley for 
twcnty lnilcs to Quctt:~l~, a iniscrnblc littlc town. 

Tlic road froill Qucttah to ICandaliar presented even 

lnorc difficultics tllaii tlic Bola11 Pass. 

First ma,rcll, t,o J<ooclllak, tcii miles. 
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Second, to Hykalde, twenty miles ; a difficult river, 

the Lora, to be crossed. Many horses died from exhaus- 
tion on the march when the English invadcd Iiabul. 

Third.-A long march. 

Fourth.--Through the Pisheen valley to the mouth of 

the Iiojuk Pass ; 3. defile for four miles so narrow that 
with difficulty one camel could advance at  a time, to 

Dand-i-Golai, a hot pestilential place ; thernlometcr 
rising to 100". 

Fifth. T o  IiilIah Abdullah. 

Sixth.-To Iiillah Quazee. To both of these the heat 

is intense, and the Afghans can cot off thc supply of 

watcr ; tlie English underwent clreadful s~lffcriug froin 
thirst in 1837. 

Seventh.-On the banks of Dorec river. 
Eighth. -Dilkazec. 
Ninth. -1ianclahar. 

IVhen the English reached Qocttdi, ,111 tlic trooljs, 
Loth English and Indian, bcgnn to look sick a80d fnlai~lc- 
stricken. Sir W. ~Iacnaglitco IVRY excccdil~gly angry 
~vith tlic Khan of Iielat. During tlic \vliolc of his tllirty 

years in Bengal, hc had nercr reccivcd such trestlnellt ; 
hc proposcd a rcmcdy in tllc nnnesntio~l of Jiclnt- 

Macnaghtcn writcs on the Gtli April, 1830, to Colvill : 
' Tlie fact is the troops and tlic folloacrs arc ~lcnrly in 
statc of ~ l i i l t i n ~  for food ; and tllc iiotioll of waiting for 
such a person as hIellmb lihnn, who liav dollc his best 
to starve us, seems uttcrly prcposteroes. 1 trust tllc 
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Governor-General mill see fit to annex the provinces of 
Shawl, Moostung, and Cutcliee.' I-Ie says in another 

letter, ' Therc never was such treatiiient inflicted upon 
human beings as we liave been subjectcd to on our pro- 

grcss tlirougl~ the Iiliail of Iielat's country.' Tlie only 

thing to do, in consequence of tlie want of food, mas to 

push on to Iiaudaliar, wliicli tlie Englisli accordii~gly did. 

They found that city a mean place, of no iniyortance 

arcliitecturally. I t  was in tho Dowrauce country ; hcrc 

Ehali So~ijali would be nelcomed by his own clan, who 

had fouucl Dost Mohauliined's hand heavy on it. Dost 

Mohanimed's brothel; thc governor, l i d  fled from the 
city on tlic nl~proacli of tlie English. About fiftecn hun- 

dred of thc inhabitants, well dressed and well iuountcd, 

had aelco~lled tlie exiled king's return. Some neiglibour- 

ing ruling nobles $so gavc in tlieir allcgiance ; but tlie 
Iillan of Icclat ~ilade escuscs and did not conie in. 

Among tllosc wlio caille to yay speedy allcgiance was ail 

Alnir cnllcd IIacljcc Khan lillilnknr. Mclirab Jihau oil 
a fornler occasion, i11 1 835, lind loyally assistcd Sliali 

Soujali, but it vas tlic yrcseilce of tlic infidel Englisli 

aliicll liindcred lliill &on1 joining lioartily ill tlic 

cx-king's CMSC. 

Rnnics ~vrites to Mncnnglltcu oil hInrch 30 tli : ' Tlie 

J(l1nn of Kclat with n good dcnl of c,znlcstncss cnlarged 
111~011 tlic iindcrtating tlic Britisli lind cilibilrkcd ill, 
dcclariog it to bc oiic of vast inagnit~itlc niid difficult 
acco~nplisl~i~icnt ; that instead of c l  011 tlic Afglian 

29-2 
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nation, our government had cast them aside and inoo- 
dated the country with troops ; that if it was our end to 
establish ourselves in Afghanistan, and gire Shall Soujall 

the nominal sovereignty of liabul and Iiandahar, we 

I F C ~ C  ~urslling an erroneous course ; that all the Afghans 

acre  discontented with the Shah, and all hIohamineclal~s 

alarmed and excited a t  what was passing ; that day by 

day inen returned discontented, and v e  might find oor- 
selves awkwardly sit,uatecl if we did not point out to Sl~all 

Soujali his errors, if thc fault originated with him, and 
alter them if they sprung from ourselves ; that Dost 
Mohammed was a inan of ability and resource, and 

though we could easily pnt him down by Sl~ah Soujsh, 

in our present mode of procedore we could ncver win 

the Afghan nation by it.' 
Was it to be endured that, the ' British lninister and 

envoy' slloold be criticiscd by n paltry Bcloocllec chief and 
n young military officer ? '1-his was calling in question 
tlic hIacongl~tcn policy-the advice 1ic and his friends 
had given Lord Aucliland at  Sirnla, tlic pcoplc a h 0  

alonc corilcl entertain opinions of any valuc or wcigllt. A 
black mark was put against the nalllc of Mclirab RIIRII 
by tlle cnvoy for his unpdatd~lc  advicc ; and nllcll 
circumstances pcrmittecl, fifteen ~ e o n t l ~ s  nf ter, his fort 
was taken and hc wna liillctl figlltirlg gallantly in its 
clef cncc. 

Mehrab Iilian had never ilijurcd us. If llc ]lad 

attacked tllc English ill tlic Bolnn PRSR, tllcy 1v01lld Ilavc 
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fared badly \vlien in his country. Macnagliten wrote, 

on tlre 19th March : ' Cizulp Bagh-This very day, had 

they becn iniinically inclined, tllcy might wit11 the greatest 

easc lravc turned an inundation into our camp, ~vliicli 

would l r a ~ e  swept away our entire camp.' The hardships 

and want of food were put down by the soldiers to the 

lillan of Iielat ; but tlris was unjust ; there was no food 

in thc country that he could give. 
For tlrree lllonths the famine-sti.ic1;e.n r~nd worn-out 

English army restcd at I<andehar, \\raiting for the crops 

to ripen. The want of food and of carriage was an in- 

superable difficulty to s furtlrcr advance. An Afghan 

i~lerchant conducted n large convoy of grain fro111 India 

tllrougll tlre Bolau Pass a i th  grcnt fidelity, though tam- 

pered with by Dost ~loham~nccl, but Ilc rcfilsccl to advance 
fur tlicr than liaudaliar. 

I t  is clcnr tliat if the lilran of Icclat and tlle Governor 

of I~andallar had made any stnild apiilst tlic invaders, 
the English, cxliaustetl ancl fanrine-striclicn, woultl hare 

been in a most difficult positioil. But tlle jealousies and 
rivnlrics of tllc Afgllaiis prcvcntcd them acting in unison. 

Dost hfollamincd imagincd the English intcndcd to attack 
lIcratA. On tllc 21st July tllc English lcft Iinndnliar ; on 

tllc 07 tll Jonc ollr ally, tllc grcnt Sikh, Rol~ject Singh, 
clicd at Lallorc. 

Sir Willianl blacnaglltcn soon found that invading 
i\fglia~listan was not so casy as rcgistcring dccds in 
Bcngal ; IN \vns nlrcndy I~cn~tilg urcnry of tllc cntcrprisc. 
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IIe writes, April 25 th, to Lord Auckland : 'I really have no 

leisure. Of this your lordsllip may judge alien I state that 
for tllc last tllrec days I Lare been out in tlie sum, and havc 

not been able to get breakfast before tllrec in the after- 

noon. I think it voold be in every way addvailtageous to 

tlic public interests if, after Shah Soujah gains possession 
of Icabol, I were to proceed across tlie Punjanb to Simla, 

having an interview vitli Runjeet Singh. His Majesty's 
ncw adherents ere all hungry for place, lie tells me ; 

lie lias inforinecl them, in answer to their prcillaturc 

solicitations, sincc it took God ~llluiglrty six damp to 

make llenvcn and earth, it is very hard they will not 
allow n poor mortal even tlic same tilnc to settle the 
affairs of a hiilgdom.' 
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CHAPTER 11. 

The march to Ghuznce-Storm and capture of the fort-Flight 
of Dost Molla~nlned from Rabul-Entry of the  English troops- 
Il~judicious measurcs of tlie Envoy-Disturbance and British 
reverses-The mcrder of Burnes. 

ON tlie 21st of July tlic English inarclled forward to 
Glinauce. Tlie town was turo llundrcd niid forty milcs 

from Iiaildnliar, m d  niiiety fro111 Kabul. Gllilaiice was a 

strong placc, stroi~gly defended, and was considcred by 

tlic Afghans altogether impregnable. IIyder Iilian, one 

of Dost Moliainincd's sons, commanded in tlie castle. 
Afzul Khan, anotlicr of the Dost's sons, coinmnnclccl a 

largc force oontsidc tlic ~valls. IIc was considered n vcry 

good soldier, and liad inadc a brilliant rcpotation in dc- 
fcating the Siklis at  Jumrood four ycars bcforc, at the 
iuonth of tlic l(1iciber. 

Sir J. Iccaue, for want of cnrriagc, had been obliged to 
lcavc his hcavy grliis at  Randaliar. H e  had been told 
tlist Gliuzncc was not n, strong place. Tlie English 

rcncllcd tlic city uliopposcd. Tllcy were sorl~riscd to find 

n fortrcss of tnrlcll grcatcr strcngtli tlian they had cspcctcd. 
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' I t  burst soddenly on the view, with its fortifications, 

rising up as it were on the side of the hill which scenied 

to form its background.' The massire, nledicval aalls 
s e r e  not to be breached by six-poonder guns, which was 

all tlle cannon tlie invaders had. 

Mohan Lal, the Ilindoo, Burnes's ci-clevnnd servant, 

came to their assistance. On tllc occasion of the ' com- 

mercial mission ' from Tnclia lie had made the acquaint- 

ance of Abdool Reshecl I<llan, Dost Mol~ammed's nephew. 

IIc broog1:lrt this nlan ovcr to the English interest, and the 
traitor infonned Sir J. Iieane tliat $1 thc gates of tllc 

fortress were bricked ily, except tllc Iiabol Gate. This 
was tlic very il~forinntion they required. They could not 

Lrescll the walls ; to takc the fort by escalade was pro- 
nounced equally impossible ; but with gonpowdcr it was 
possible to blow in the gate. On tlie 2211~1 of July, on 
dark, windy night, tlie Englidl attacked Glluznce. Tile 

Iiabul Gstc was blown in by Captaiii Peats, of tlic En- 
gineers. Therc was not n sign of life from the walls of 
tlie fortrcss when tho English fired tllcir sir-poundcr gllns 
011 the impregnable \valls ; but this brought out tho garri- 
son, who rcturned tlie fire, manned tlicir walls, and pre- 

pared for an cscnladc. This attack was but a fciat. 7'110 
English ! 3 tli Light Infall try, uncler Colonel Dcnny, rushed 
in  a t  the Iiabul Uatc of tllc fortrcss. Tlic ~lfgllans bur- 
ried to defcnd it, but thc English wcro in  the licart of 
the placc beforc tlie Afghans rcnliscd wllicll ans tllc 
point to clefend. 
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Inside the fort, ho~rcver, tliere was liard hand-to hand 

fighting, which is proved by tlle fact that afterwarcls 
five hundred Afglians were buried by tlie Englisli, and 

mmy English officws and inen were killed and wounded. 
The victory was complete. Sixteen hundred prisoners 

fcll into our hands, and great stores of flour and grain. 
IIyder I<lian, tlic commandmt, was taken prisoner, and 
$1 liis womcn. They were placed under tlie charge of 

Sir Alcsander Burnes and hlohan Lal, '~vlio trcatcd then1 
~vith c r e r j  kindness. That Iiandallar should fall, that 

tlle Englisll should inarch throngli tllc Bolnn Pass, hardly 

disconcerted Dost Mol~ammcd. IIe almost cspectcd this. 

But that Ghuznce should bc takcn he could not believe, 
and lie knew it must be dnc to treachery. 

Afzul Itlian, on knowing tliat tllc fort of Ghuznce was 

lost, fled to Iiabol. IIis camp cqniyoge and clepl~ants 
fell into the liands of the English. Wlien he arrivcd, llis 
fatlicr, Dost hIoliamiiied, refuscd to see liim. Ire llad 
expected grcater things of tlie conqueror of tllc Sikhs. 

Dost Mol~ammcd, on tlic 34th of July, scnt to capito- 
latc. IIe cicsl~a~cl~cd liiv brotlicr, Jubbal Iilian, to open 

ncgotiations. In tlic dajs of tllc ' comillcrcial missioil ' 
Jubbal Iillan llntl bccn llotly in favour of a Britisli 
alliance, and cvcn moiqc friciidly tl~nn liis brotlicr witli 
Bulmncs. Thcy mct again llnclcr strai~gcly altcrcd circum- 

stances. Tllc only ternls Jubbal Iillan could obtain for 
]lost h~oliamn~cd \vcl.c, ' Ail Iiono~rablc nsylu~ll ill British 
domini~ns.' Jubbal I(11an said to Macnaglitcn, ' If Slid1 
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Soujah is really king, and come to the kingdom of his 

ancestors, what is the use of your army and name 4 You 
have brought him by your money and arms into Afghan- 

istan. Leave him now with us Afghans, and let him rule 
us if he can. 

Dost Mohamined refused the English terms. He pre- 
pared to make a la>st stand at  Maiclan, on the Iiabul river. 

There lle placed all his guns into position. IIe knew 
there was treachery and disaffection in liis ranks. IIe 
turned to his Amirs, nncl askcrl those who mere fdsc 
to liim to leavc hiin. Then, like Raber of old, hc 

rode forth with thc 1Coran in his l~and, and called upon 
liis followers to strikc but one blow ' for thc Faith, in 

tlic name of God slid the Proyhct.' ' You l~arc  eatcn 
my salt,' lie said, ' these thirtcen ycars. Jf, as is too 
plain, yon are rcsolved to seek a ncm mastcr, grant 
me but one favour in requital for that long period of 

maintenance ancl kindness : cilable me t.o clie with 
honour. Stand by thc brothcr of Puteli I<llan, wllilst 

he cxecotes one last charge against the cavalry of tllcsc 
Peringliec clogs ' (Franks). ' In tlie onsct he vill fall. 
Then go and makc your tcrms with S11all Soujall.' 
This appcal was but fccbly responded to, The Afgliallg 

would not stand by liiim, a i d  1lost hlollammcd, not 
bcing able to clepencl on his Aiuirs, fled from I<nbul 

wit11 a few followers to\vartla thc motu~tains of tllc 
IIindoo I<oosb. Thc policy of Afacnn,glltcn, to all  ap- 
pearance, was working well. Aftcr t l ~ r  fall of G ~ I I I Z -  
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nee he wrote to Lord Auckland ' that he felt sure 
Dost biollalilmcd would take hiillself off, as liis brothers 
had clone at  Randaliar ;' and his stlnguine hopcs had 
becn realised. Dost bIoliammed was accompanied by 
his son, Ackbar Iillnn, who liaci contracted a malarious 
fever while opposing the advance of the Siklis and 
Prince Tilnour ill the Iiheiber. Tlie Sikhs and Prince 
Timour, assistccl by Colonel Claude Wade, had nlsdc 
tlieir way stlccessfullg tllrough the Klieibcr, meeting wit11 

little opposition from the Ghilaies. 
Tlic sick prince had to be carried in a litter, wllich 

mucli delayed his fatllcr's flight. A body of English 
oficcrs mountcd in hot haste to pursnc Dost hIo11ammed. 
Tliey wcre Captains Whecler, Troop, Laurence, Blnck- 

lloosc, Cllristie ; Lieutenants Broadfoot, IIogg, Ryvcs- 
in d l  thirteen. But anlong tllcnl rodc as guide a 
traitor, Iladj 11 Iilia11 I<hatlkar. This Anlir had but 
lately offcred llis :~llcgiancc to Shall Soujall at  Rsncla- 
11ar. IIc i i ~ a n ~ ~ ~ v r c d  SO well that Dost R4oliammcd alld 
his son cscnpcd fro111 their ptirsocrs into tlic couiitry of 
tho Wallec of I~ooloom. Tlle Englisll impl~isoocd IIadjtjn 
1<11an for his cloullc tlc:iling at  Cliunnr, in far Bcngal, 
wlmrc lic dicd, But still, Dost Molianiiucd had escaped, 
ancl so had Ackbar l\'l~:lu. 

011 tllc G tll of August thc 1';nglish troops rcacllcd Icabul. 
On tllc 7th 811ah so~ijah entcrcd his capital in state. Ire 
wort royal robes, llc was bcdcckcci with jcwcls, and rodc 
wit11 n, coronet on his llond, ITis subjects, I~owcver, 
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noticed that his most regal gem, the IIoh-i-Noor, was 

absent. By his side, in uniform, rode Sir W. Macnaghten 

and Sir Alcxandcr R~irnes ; and a conspicuous and gaudy 

object in the procession was Moonshee Mohun Lzl, in 

very gay clothes, and wearing a gay turban. 

The people of Icabul looked on unmoved ; hardly a 

salaam was tendered to the returned king. Thc foreign 
English attendants aud troops riveted $1 their attention. 

The city of Iiabul is well described by Lieutenant 

Rattray. I t  is well-built and handsome, and is one mass 
of bazaars. Every street has a doublc row of houses, of 

different height, flat-roofed, and composed of n ~ t d  in wood 

frames. IIere and there a porch of carved larch-wood 
intervenes, giving entrance to the courtyard of the 
resiclencc of a noble, in the centre of which is a raised 
platform of mud, plaated with froit trees and spread with 
carpets. A fountain plays near, and here, during thc 
heat of the day, loll the chiefs at  ease, listening, as they 
smoke their pipcs, to the sound of the saccringhi, or 
guitar, the falling water, or the wonderful tales of the 
Persian story- tellers. Tlic houses ovcrllang t l ~ e  narrow 

strccts ; their windows liave no glass, but consist of ktticc- 
\vork wooden slluttcrs, wllicll p11sli up and dojvn, arid arc 
often ricllly cxrvccl and o thcrwisc ornalncntcd. Thc ~llop 

windows are open to the sun, and t l ~ c  imlncnnc clisplsy 
of merchandise, fruit, game, armour, and cutlcry defics 
description. Tlrcsc nrticlcs arc armngcd in prodigious 
piles from floor to ceiling. In  tlic front of cacll sits tllc 
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artificer, cngaged in his calling, or fronz amidst the 

heaped-up profusion the trader peeps out a t  his visitor. 
Shah Soujah wandered through the gardens and 

palaccs of thc Bala Hissar, or citadel, wit11 alsnost childish 

delight. He had rcturned to the scenes of his youtli, 

after an absence of thirty-five years. He wandered 
about, noticing changes and marks of disrepair and 

neglect. Hurnes and Macnaghten, the king-makers, had 

reseated him on the throne of his ancestors, but he soon 
discovered that the throne of ICabul had almost lost its 

charms under its altered circuinstances. His majesty Shah 
Soujah was king-a king, howevel; only in name. The 

English resident mlcd, and in what Shall Soujah soon 
thought to be an unwise and impolitic fashion. Neithcr 
had the envoy a bcd of roses ; on every side difficulties 
and dangcrs cropped up. 

Burnes also had some cause to be dissatisfied. IIe said 
that ' hc was in a nondescript sort of situation '; he had 

said hc would be nut Cmsar, nut ~z~cllus, and he was no- 
thing. IIe drc~v a large salary-three thousand pounds 
a jcar ; he wrotc n~inntcs and long State ~ a p c r s  upon 
thc position in I(abu1, and what was best to bc donc, but 
tllcse papcrs Mecnagllten tllrcw asidc nit11 a few con- 
tcmptuous notcs in i~ciicil on tllc margins. IIis opinion 
cvcn was not coiisidcred ncccssary. Bnnics tnrncd to his 

old lmrsuit of litcretnrc, and wrotc a second book of 
travcls, giving an acconnt of llia trip on the Indus and the 

commercial ~nissioil in 1839. 
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To the public the Afghan invasion had appeared a 

thorough success. Honours were conferred on the 
principal actors in this drama. Lord Auckland was 

made an earl, Mr. Macnaghten a baronet, and many 

C.B.'s and brevets were bcsto~\recl on the cficers of t l ~ c  
Army of the Indns. Sir J. Iieane was made Lord 

Iieane of Ghuznee. 

In fifteen months there were dangers eenougli to dis- 
quiet a spirit eren as buoyant as Sir W. Macnaghten's. 
Dost Mohammed had reappeared on tlie borders of Af- 
ghanistan, backed by forty thousand fanatical Usbegs. 
I n  fact, all Turkestan vas up, and, worse than all, the 
Russians were still in the field with a force which rumour 

numbered at  a hundred tliousancl men. The Ghilzie 

and Dowranee tribes were in open rebellion anlong 
their inaccessible mountains, as licentious as in the 
dnys of Baber, and troops coulcl be ill-spared to put then1 
down. Tlle fact was pntcnt that until Dost Mohammed 

was secured there was no prospect of peace in Kabul ; llc 

~ n s  a rallying-point for all the fanaticism and rcvolt, and 
tlic dcndly liatrccl of tlie Englisll. But liow to secure him 
was the dificctlty. IIc wits in  tlic rno~lntains, often heard 
o fbu t  never seen by tllc Englidl. For thc last fiftcell 
~llonths tllc cx-ruler's life 11nd beer1 a bittcr onc. After 

tlie taking of Ohurncc, Ilost Afoliam~ncd arid liis S O I ~ ~ ,  
Afxul l(lian a~itl hcltbnr Iillnn, Iiatl inntlc tlieir way 

across thc IIincloo Koosli to Bokhara. 'l'llc ruler of that 

state was s hsteful tyrant, tlrc Oricntal dcspot in 
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worst type, and who, from Ids cruel freaks of tyranny, 

was beliered to be insane. IIe imprisoned tlie thrce 

lockless Afghan fugitives, and even at tcmy ted to poison 
thcm in prison. In conseqnence of tlie King of Persia's 
remonstrauces, they were allowed greater freedom and 

better treatment, and, t:~king advantage of being again 

partially at  large, Dost Mol~ammecl and his sons joyfully 
cffectcd their escape froill Bokliara. Tlicy retraccd tlieir 

steps to lihooloom, a small Usbeg state in tlie IIindoo 
ICoosh, where the Wallee, or ruler, llad, mitli great 

fidelity, protected Jubbar Iiliau and tlie Dost's vife and 

cllildren. 1~l~ooloom is a neiglibooring state to Kabul, 

and on its borders the Englisll had, a t  Banlean, n large 
force stationed. Dost Mohammed deterlilined to attack 

the English, and luarcllcd on Balucan with six or eight 

thousand Usbeg liorsen~ea. 
I t  must bc rccordcd that tlie English were as unsnc- 

ccssfol against tllcsc rcdoubtablc Usbeg Turcolnan cavalry 

as Baber lisd bccn. A regiment of Glioorkas (our best 
Indian troops), mldcr an officcr of thc na~ilc of Cod- 

ringtoll, was colnylctcly cut up by tlie Usbegs. Anotllcr 
disaster took placc-a wliolc reginicnt of Afghans, Sliali 
Sorijnli's troops, wlio had bccn raised, paid, and armed 

1)y tlic 1311glisli, wcnt ovcr and joilicd thc Dost. Otlier 
rcvcrscs occurred, and cvcry liollr brougllt tidings of frcsll 

clisostors. 011 tlic 19 tli of Y cptcnibcr, 1840, Sir Williani 
Mnciiag\itcn wrotc : ' At no pcriod of illy lifc do I 
rcnicinbcr llnring bccll so mncll liarassccl in body a,nd 
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mind as during the pa.st month. Nor is my uneasiness 
yet much lessened. The Afghans are gunpowder, and 
the Dost is a lighted match. Of his whereabouts we are 
~vonderfully ignorant. I '  have no hope he will attack 
Bamean, a t ~ d  I have a great fear Ile will throw liilnsclf 
into I<ohistan, where it is said the whole country will 

rise in his favour. Bnt I am weary of conjecture, and 

we must make the best preparation we can against every 
possible contingency. 

The Dost did attack the English ; and when warned 

of the danger of such a course, for his family had fallen 

into their hands, he replied sadly, ' I have no family. I 
hare buried my women and children.' The one final 
cavalry charge on the Infidel the Dost had proposed to 

nive a t  Maidan he made a t  length in the Hindoo Koosh, b 

fifteen months aftcrwards, on the 2nd of November. The 
12th Bengd Cavalry were opposed to him. He had a 
small body of Usbeg followers, badly mounted. He had 

his blue flag unfurled. The Indian cavalry all fled. Their 
English officers alonc stood tllcir ground. 1)r. Lord) wit11 

Captai~ls Broadfoot, Crispin, Frascr, and Ponsonby, werc 
killed. 

This rcvcrsc iliorc t?lm cvcr ~Ieprcsscd tllc cnvoy. 
wrotc to Lord ilncklnnd for morc troops. IIc tdkcd of 

lmnging Dost Mollnmmcd. ' TIC tdkcd of $lowing no 

mercy to thc man who was the author of all tllc evils that 
now distract tlie country.' 

Brondfoot was s vcry ;tblc a d  diatiligrtislied alan ; but 
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in bitter anguish of mind Burnes lamented the loss of Dr. 
Lord. They were warm friends. They had travelled 
much toget,her in Kabul, and had many tastes and pur- 
suits in common. 

Macnaghten had every reason for anxious fear. Of the 
thirty Afghan tribes, half were in open rebellion in their 
inaccessible mountains ; and the small force of English 
troops in Kabul were cut off from India by thousands of 
miles of unfriendly states. Their position mas most 
critical. 

The envoy was taking his daily evening ride outside 
the malls of Icabul. R c  mas absorbed in melancholy 
forebodings of the future, when an Afglian rode up to 
him, and said the Amir was a t  hand. ' What Amir ?' 
askcd the cnvoy. ' Dost Mohammed.' It was, in fact, 
the ex-king. Another Afgllan rode up. IIe dismounted, 
and offered Macnagllten his sword. Having done enougli 
to retrie~e his honour, Dost Mohammed explained that lie 
had colnc to givc himself up. The Englishman and the 
ex-rulcr rodc into the town together. Macnagliten treated 
liiin with tlic greatest courtesy and attention ; and hc 
soon felt thc samc admiration and estecm for this man 
tlist Burncs liad always cotcrtaincd. Numbers of English 
officcrs callcd on him, and paid liiiu ercry civility. 
Many of tllosc who would not pay respect to Shall 
Sorijsli, nlio was vcry much disliked by thc British 
army, visited tllc Dost. 

IIe ~vas put into a tcnt without an English guard or 
20 
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sentry, and under the charge of Captilit1 George 
Lawrence, who writes, ' 1 scarcely closed my eyes during 
the two nights he remained under my charge, every now 
and then getting up and looking into the tent to see 

that he was still tilere. I t  seemed all so inuch like a 
dream that a t  last we should havc the Dost safe i11 

our hands, that I could hardly credit it, except by fre- 
quent visits to the tent.' 

In  appearance thc Dost wau a robust, powerful man, 

with a sharp, aquiline nose, highly arched eyebrows, 

and a grey beard and moustaclie. IIe and the envoy 
were exactly the same age-fifty ycars. IIe was sur- 
prised to find the envoy so 'Joui~g-looking,' IIe had 
been told lie was arl old man. 

Macnaglitcn could be generous to a fallcn foe-pity 
disarms envy- although he could brook no rival ill 

talent. 

Macnaghten wrote to Lord Auckland: ' I trust that tllc 
Dost will be treated with liberality. IIis casc has been 
compared to that of Sball Sorijah. I havc seen it a~g:lcd 

that hc rilloulcl not hc trcatcd inorc liandsomcly than llis 
majesty wna ; but rillrely tllc casca arc not pnrallel. 5% 
Shdi B r ~ l  710 claim upon zcs: Wc llad 110 llnnd in dc- 

priving hi,[& of hi8 il.iny(Zo))z, ~ A c ? . c ( ~ s  w c  cjecletl the Dulqf, 

who never ofended  z~s, in support o/ o z l ~  (/ 

fuhicl~ he zuns 2/10 victim.' 
Tlle victim of Lord Aucklancl's policy left for India on 

the 12th of Novernb er, accompanied by his son, A f d  
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Khan. Ackbar Khan was still at  large. At  length, 
when the much-dreaded Dost mas safe in India, Mac- 
naghten bcgan to breathe freely, and was allowed once 

more to feel the blcssing of repose. Everything in Iiabul 

was quiet. He accompanied Shall Soujali to Jellalabad, 
to escape tlic cold of liablil ; and in tlie pleasant semi- 
tropical climatc of that valley hc could wandbr with a 
light heart under the chequered sliadc of tlle beautiful 

plane-trees, in tlic garden Baber had planted three 

hundred ycars before. 

It was wonderful lioa tlie lowering clouds had sud- 

denly lifted. Everyt hiog succeeded bcyond the envoy's 
wildest hopcs. A11 his causcs of anxiety were as sud- 

dcnly removed, for tllc Russians had failed miserably a t  

Iiliiva in a most unexpcctcd manner. The fort of 

I(hc1at was taken by the English, and hlebrab Iiliau 

killed, so that hc would trouble no inorc with unpala- 
table advice, or inore real injurics ; and his territory had 
bcen ' annexed.' 

IIerat, wliicll Elrcd Pottinger had defended so gallantly, 

was, ho\~cvcr, again giving trouble. l'ottingcr hatcd 

cruclty and tlic slaw trndc ; Yar Mohammed, the vizicr, 
r 1 dclightcd in both. 1 llc young Eoglisl~ii~an had lcf t tlie 

placc in disgust, and Yar Mohaiilmed had begun to in- 
trigue with thc Persians. 

On this fact &Iacnaglitcn writcs to Lord Aockland : 
' IIcrat slloold now bc taken possession of in the name of 
Sl~all Sotijah. To leave it in the 11s,i1ds of its present 

20-2 
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possessors, after the fresh proofs of treachery and enmity 
towards us which they have displayed, would, in my 

llunlble opinion, be most dengerons. IIerat may be said 
to be the pivot of all operations affecting the safcty of our 
posscssions and our interests in the East, and thence 

Balkh and Bokhara would be at  all times accessible. The 
Sikhs should no longer be suffered to throw unreasonable 
obstacles in the way of our just and necessary objects; 

and if they really feel (as they are bound by treaty to do) 
an interest in the success of our operations, they should 
not object to the passage of our troops, or even to their 
location in the Punjaub, should such a measure be deemed 
conducive to the welfare of us both. Your lordship ~vill, 
I feel assured, forgive the freedom of these remarks. 1 
am convinced that one grand effort will place the safety 
of our interest on a firm and solid basis. . . . . I shall 
only add that, should offensive opcrations against IIcrat 
be undertaken, I should not entertain the smallest doubt 
of their complete and speedy succcss. . . . We have a 

beautiful game in om hands, if we have the means and 
the inclination to play i t  properly. Our advance upon 
Ileret would go far to induce thc Russian Government to 

attend to any reasonable ovcrturc on the part of tllc Iillan 
of I<lliv,z.' 

One more ' annexation ' was proposcd by Mncnaglltell; 
and this was simply tllc \vholc of tho Pui~janb. Tllc Siklls 

had been falsc to tllc treaty with tllc Englisll. While the 
envoy was indulging in thesc gigantic schemes, hc ~ a g  
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totally blind to what was near a t  hand : that everything 

in ICabul itself was in utter confusion ; that the moun- 

tainous tribes were in rebellion ; that the heads of the 

English military forces werc indignant. The revenue of 

Iiabul amounted only to £1 50,000 a year, and this was 

spent on Moslem priests, soldiers, and tlie court of 

Shah Soujah. Tlle occupation of Iiabul had cost one 
million and a quarter a ycar froin the rcvenncs of India. 

Lord Auckland coiuplained of the expense. Thc Court 

of Directors, who were al\vays opposed to the Afghan 
war, remonstrated. The new commander-in-chief, Sir 

Jasper Nicolls, pointed out to Lord Auckland that India 

was drained of troops, that tlicrc were nlorc troops in 

Iiabul than werc reqoircd by Wcllington to dcstroy tllc 
whole Maliratta power. Still Mncnnglltcn clnmourcd for 

more money, more bayonets, for fresh 'onqucsts, to 

carry on ' the beautiful game.' 
r FLe Tories were coiuiilg into power. Lord Auckland 

forcsam tliat llis conduct would bc callcd in question 
by thcsc, his political antagonists. IIc was l~cnrtily sick 
of tlic ' bcautiful game.' 

Macnnglltcn livcd in a fool's paradisc. IIc bclievcd 

cvcry onc to bc contciltecl nntl cvclytliing tranquil. I n  
Junc lic wrotc to Rawlii~son : ' I don't likc rcvcrtiug to uii- 

plcasnnt discossioi~s, but yon know well that I llavc bccn 

frank witli you from tllc bcgiuiling, and that I llavc in- 

variably told you of what I tliooght I llnd reason to com- 
r 1 plain. 1 lliv may LC coi151lcd to onc topic-your taking an 
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unwarrantably gloonly view of our position, and enter- 

taining and disseminating rumours fa~onrable to that 

view. We haye enough of difficulties and enough of 

croakers without adding to the number needlessly. I 
have just seeu a letter from Mr. Dallas to Captain Jobn- 

son, in vhic l~  he says the statc of the country is becoming 

worse and worse every day. These idle statements may 
cause much mischief, and, often repeated as they are, 

they neatrdise iny protestations to tlle contrary. I know 

them to be utterly false as regards this part of the 

country, a.ud I have no reason to believe them to be true 

as rcgards your portion of tllc kingdom, merely becausc 

the Tokhces are indulging in their accustomed habits of 
rebellion.' 

Then the envoy goes on to tell Rawlinson how to act. 
' Send for the Jambaz ' (Afghan liorse). ' Lct them make 

9 

a forccd march by night, and comc to tlie rear of Aktur 
(the Dourance chief in rcbellion). ' Seize the villain and 

hang him as higli as IIaman, and you will prol~ably 1 1 % ~ ~  

no rnorc distorbailccs. The Jambnz may rcillain out 

wllilc the collcction (of rcvenoe) is going on, if neccs- 
snry.' 

Tllc month of August finds the English cnvoy still 
cllecrful and sanguine. IIc ~vritcs to Rs~vlinson : 

' I u~uvt pen n fcw remarks, in  tllc llopc of inducing 
you to rcgerd mnttcrs n littlc lnorc conlenr tlo rose. You 
say " the statc of the country cnnscs nlc many an 
ansiorts thongllt. We may tllrasll tlie Dooranccs orTer 
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and over again, but this rather aggravates than obviates 

the difficulty of ovcrcomiog the national feeling against 

us ; in fact, our t,enure is positively that of inilitary 
possession, and tlie Frencli in Algiers and tlie Russians in 

Circassia afford us an example on a small scale of tlie 

difficulty of our position." Now upon what do yon 

found your assertion that there is a national feeling a,gainst 
us, such as that against t'he French in Algicrs or the 

Russians in Circassia ? Solely, so far as I know, bccause 
the turbuleilt Dourallees liave risen in rebellion. From 

Mookoor to the hT?~eiber Pass all is content and  tran- 
quillity, afzd zulrerevcr zue Wiropen7zs go me are  receizad 
witl~ respect, alzd attelztion, antE zoelcorne. But thc in- 
surrection of tlie Douranccs is no new occnrrcnce. In  tllc 

time of Dost hloliainmed they \Irere always in arins,'aod, 

as he could reduce them, the envoy thought they should 
occasion tlie English no anxiety. 

Macnnghten tLcn drew inany historical pardlcls in 
India-lioa tlicrc had bceu local risings and rclcllions, 

but tllcy 1md come to nothing, IIc could not scc tlint 
all Asiatics arc not dil;c, that all liis cspericncc was clrawn 

from Ecng:~lcsc, and that he ilow llad to clcnl with the 
A fgllan. 

Cl if tcd with many good qonli tics, Sir W. hlacn:~glitcn 
could not brook tlic lcnst co~ltrndiction ; cvcry irldividual, 
cvcil cvcry ruler, cvcry country, inrlst prostrate them- 
sclvcs bcfore hi111 or bc huinbled. 

All tlic military lilcil that 11c had undcr lli~n he 
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quarrelled with. They were not subservient enough, 
they were as easy to crush as the Afghans. He wrote 
to Lord Auckland to request that Nott, an able man 

and good soldier, should be recalled because he had re- 
fused to risit Shah Soujah. Brigadier Roberts, the very 
stamp of man wanted in Iiabul, had thrown up his 
post in utter disgust. Burnes, from the moment they 

were placed together, he snecred at  and ignored. Sir 
Willougllby Cotton he had fallcn out with even at 

Shikarpore. Major Todd, Captain Leach, and others, he 
liad causcd to be rccalled and disgraced. Sale-' Fight- 
ing Bob '-Salc, the gallant and noble, was a3 insufcr- 
able to him as the rest. Mediocrity is always thus 

rlneasy in thc prcsence of talent. Keane, wllcn he lcft 

Afglianist,an, saw whither things were drifting. IIe said 

to an officer who lcft whcn 11c did, ' For the sake of the 
service I am sorry you are leaving, but for your own sake 
I am glad. Mark my words, therc will be some great 
catastrophe.' 

Lord Anckland had to clioose a military commander 
for Iinbul. Tlie place fell by rights to Nott, but, in 
conscqucncc of Macnagh ten's rcpresen tations llc was 

s~pcrsedcd. I t  was necessary to find somc one of a 

pliant and facile dispouitioo, to pull wit11 the envoy ; all 

other considerations were waived. Lord Aochland's 
choice fell on General Elphinstone. Tllc niotivc of this 

selection sccms to have bccn t l ~ c  onc Tallcyrand gave for 
clloosing his wife, Il ne poutfait en trozlvn cle ~ Z U S  ZAfl* 
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I t  seems inconceivable that such a man could have becn 
sclected for such a difficult position in a warlike and 
dangerous country. Elphinstone was crippled with 
rl~eumatic gout, to the extent that he could not mount a 

horse. His pliysical sufferings had so affected his in- 
tellect that he was virtually imbecile. Tliere was at  
least no fear that he would oppose the envoy. Sir 

Jasper Nicolls and tlie Governor of Agra reelnonstrated 

with Lord Buckland ; still Elphinstone went to Afgliaii- 
istan, to do so much injury a t  the end of his obscure, 
tliough honourable aiid blaineless life, as to render lii~u 
notorious to all timc. When hc arrived, tlie envoy told 
him ' hc vould have notliing to do, for tllc country was 
pcrfectly quiet.' 

Sir William Macnagliten was at  lcngtli to leave Kabul, 
~lliere, in his view, he liad overcolllc all tlie difficulties of liis 
positiou. He had received a reward for all the work and 

anxiety he had undergone. He liad been r u d e  Governor of 
Bombay, a splendid appointment. Elphinstone, after having 
spcnt nine months in Kabul, was to accompany the envoy 
to India. IIc had sent in liis resignation on account of 
his ill-llcaltli. All his property had been sold by auction, 

and sucli was tho bclicf in pcace that his effects had 
fctchcd good priccs. Tlic cnvoy's t11i11g were all packed, 
and he was ready to start. Captain Gcorge Lawrence 

was to accompany liiru as private secretary to Bombay. 
They all rejoiccd a t  t l ~ e  prospcct of leaving icabul, 
wl~crc tllcy liad spcnt two surll crcntful ycm.  All tlieir 
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bright hopes were dashed to the ground suddenly and un- 

expectedly. B o r e ,  a f t  such 1 and humiliating wait- 
ing, was.at length to succeed the envoy. Burnes was, llo~\l- 

ever, a little anxious that he had heard nothing definite 

from Lord A~zckland. There mere rumours of a Coloncl 
So therland being appointed, when the following wholly 
unforeseen circumstances happened. 

The Englishman of all others that thc Afghans hated 
was ' Sekunder Burnes,' as they always called him. He had 
come, they said, as a spy. They had twice received bin1 
with every hospitality and kindness, as a stranger ; and hc 
Ilad requited this kinducss by conling back with an army 
and taking their country, and depriving them of tlicir 
libcrty. Tllc odium of all thc envoy's onpopolar acts fell 
upon 'Sekunder Burnes,' thougli Bornes had no voicc in 
tlie matter. IIe disapproved strongly of most of thc 
measures for which he was blamed. ' Sir William Mac- 
nagllten is an excellent man,' be often wrote to lliv 
private friends, ' but he is in tllc wrong placc in I<abul.' 
Ilurncs hacl no authority, his suggestions wcrc nnnoticcd ; 
Ilc had maclc llilnsclf clivlikcd inorc tllnll cvcr by tllc 
cnvoy by intcrfcring. IIe livcd littlc in tlic prcscnt a id 
much in tllc fnturc. Wlicn hlncnagllten was gone 1lc 
tliougllt he vhoold bc first and solc, and act inorc ~ ~ i s c l y  
than tlie envoy. That timc h d  at  lcngth arrivcd-tllc 
cup was a t  his lips. 

But to the high-spirited Amirs of Kabul tliat 
' Sekunder B~lrncs,' tllc traitor, thc spy, tllc falsc friend, 
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should rule paramount in their country was intolerable. 

IIe was a man who had deceived them with more than 

Asiatic duplicity, as they thought, and this was parti- 

cnlilrly hateful to the Afghans. There was an Afghan 

khan called Abdullah, who had becn deprived of ids chief- 

ship. Burnes had sent him, it mas said, an insulting 

message, ' that he was a dog, and that lie should cut off 
his ears.' On the night of the 30th llecember thirty 

nlalcontents had met a t  the house of this man, and they 
vowed they would be revenged on the Englishman. Early 

in  tlie morning, at dawn of the 1st November, these thirty 

mcn attacked Burncs' house, which was not in thc English 

cnntonmcnts, but in the city of IZabul, ncxt door to thc 
English payymnastcr, Captaiii Johnson. Soon frolu the 

fcw men vlio had begun tllc riot, the whole narrow strcct 

was fillcd with an angry and cscited crowd, screaming 

and llo\vliug. In Barnes' house were his brother, Dr. 
Jamcs Borncs, and Captaiu Broadfoot, wlio was to bc 
secretary to Alexander Burnes wlicn llc became Resident. 

Bnmcs, who knew tllc Afghan langungc perfectly, from a 

balcony of liis housc tricd to pacify the mob, thougli his 
brotlicr and Captain Broadfoot wcrc firing on the crowd. 

Tlicre nlas a siuall guard, but tlicy wcrc insufficient in 
n~uinbcrs against tllc cscitc~l multitude. A hlollammedan, 

a Casllmcrcc, a racc ~vllo a111011g $1 Asiatics arc noted for 
doollc-dcaliirg and dcceit, npproacl~cd Burncs and told 

lliin that hc \~oluld sllow llinl a private nay oot, througli n 

garclca, if thcy would ccnsc firing on tlie crowd. Burncs 
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trusted him, and hastily dressed himself in an Afghan 

disguise, and prepared to follow the Cashmeree. But the 
three Englishmen had no sooner descended the stairs than 

their guide called out to the furious mob, ' This is Se- 

kunder Burnes.' The mob rushed on them. Burnes' brother 

was the first killed ; the other two were soon hacked to 

pieces, and the dogs of the city eat their unburied bodies. 
Thus, a t  the early age of thirty-five, perished Burnes. 

His house was sacked and robbed of all his property, 
and the English treasury adjoiuing was robbed to the 

cxteut of seventeen thousand pouuds. 

Burnes had been warned of tllc proposed attack 
scvcral times ; Mohun Lal, for onc, told him. Burnes 
replied that he could do nothing until Macnaghten left. 

Mohon La1 says, ' IIe stood up from his chair, sighed, 
and said he knew nothing but that the time had arrived 
we should leave the country,' Burnes was not SO in- 

fatuated as the envoy ; he mixed more as an equal aitll 
the people. IIe foresaw the danger whcn Mohun 
nskcd him to increase his guard. IIc noulcl not. ' IIc 
replied that if he wcre to ask the cnvoy to scnd him a 
strong guard, i t  will show that lic was fcaring,' says tllc 
IIindoo, in his ungrammatical English. Ou tllc mornin:: 

of this fatal 1st of Novcmbcr an Afglian canlc bcforc dawn 
to warn Burnes, whose scrvnnt~ woold not allow their 
nlaster to bc disturbed. Shah Sonjall's viaicr, Osmm 
Khan, next came, and would not be rcfuscrl, arid hc saw 
Borncs. Bllrncs on this scnt to tlic cllroy aslii~lg for 
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assistance-a guard. Before any came the mob was be- 
fore his house. He knew who had instigated the attack. 
He sent two messengers to Abdullah I<han, and promised 
that his case should be reconsidered ; but that chief killed 
one aud wounded the other of his messengers. When 

the mob caine to his house he offered a large sum if they 
would spare his life. A t  the beginning of the riot a 

general rising was not intended. At eight o'clock in tlie 

morning, long after Burnes had been sacrificed, Mac- 

naghten and Elpllinstone were still consulting what could 
be done. The envoy never made an effort to save him. 

I t  had been necessary to find house-room for the 
seven thousand soldiers tlla,t the envoy had found himself 
obligcd to retain in Icabul. For the purpose, the cita- 
del, thc Bela Hissar, with its strong medisval walls, 
was the only suitable place. I t  was large, strong, well- 
defended, and built for the very purpose of lodging 
troops. But Sllah Soujah objected strongly to this 
necessary incasure. IIc said i t  would be unpopular in 
the city, and that the English troops would overlook 
his private palace. Thc cnvoy humoored the king, and 
bcgan to build barraclis, thc extrcnle cold of the winter 
rendering it iinpossible for the soldicrs to live in tents. 
lillrncs had rcportcd tlrnt thcrc were three small deserted 
Afghan forts that might ai~sacr the purpose. They were 

cicclarc~l nnsuitablc. Cantonments, or barracks on a 

gigantic scale, wcrc tllcii planned, and tlie execution of 

tllcin was lcft to a young English engineer of the name 
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of Sturt. They were to resemble Indian cantonments- 
those of Meerut or Cawnpore-which consist of broad, 
straight roads, and on each side a row of detached houses, 
standing in gardens, for the officers, while the men live in 

large roomy barracks ncar parade-grounds. Thc ICabol 
cantonments covered a mile. Brigadier Roberts, who 
commanded the Shah's troops, finding what had been 

arranged, remonstrated. He protested that it was ridicu- 

lous ; that among a nation of thieves and assassins, like the 
Afghans, i t  was impossible to live without defences ; that 
in  a cold climate, where the men were dying of diseases of 
the lungs, these detached, airy barracks, open to every 
wind, were absurd ; that something of the nature of a com- 
pact building, like a barrack-square, was wanted. A low 

wall and ditch were ultinlately built round this straggling 
city, but so low that the officers could ride over them. 

Thc envoy was on Lad terms with Brigadier Roberts, 
' an alarmist ' as he always callcd him, and paid no atten- 
tion to this remonstrance. Captain Sturt continued his 
work. Thc English officcrs built tlic houscs at  their own 

cxpcnsc, and began to plant gardcnu, and to establish 
tllcmsclvcs, to flir~lisll tlicir llouscs, and mnkc tl~cmsclvcs 
comfortable in tho way tllcy wcrc accostoi~led to do in 
I~iclis. Labour and. matcrials wcre clicap, and tllc style 
of liouse was not costly. h palacc, ' Tllc Rcsidcnc~,' was 

begun, standing in n finc public garden, wlicrc tllc band 
played. Sir William Macnaghten had one l~nnclrcd work- 

men building his house. 
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At  first the occupation of Kabul was vcry unpopular 

among the English troops. Wine was thirty pounds a 

dozen, cheroots two shillings each ; but tlie soldiers soon 

began to enjoy the cold, bracing mountain air, so refresli- 

ing after the wearisome heat of India, the beautiful 

scenery, and the curious, crowded Oriental town. The 
men and officers sooii became reconciled to being detained 

in Afghanistan. They made excursions to the beautiful 
mountain glens of Istalif ; they fished ; they went shoot- 
ing ; they rode races ; they held athletic sports. When 

the ice came in minter, they skated, much to the aniuse- 
ment of the Afghans, \vho had never before seen this pas- 
time. The women of Iiabul are fair and handsome, tall, 
and of graceful carriage. They lead frcer lives, and live 
on terms of grcater equality ~vitll tlie mcn, tlian among 

most Asiatics. They arc witty, livcly, and amusing. Noor 

hlalial and Jclianara werc esceptional women, but among 
their race such \vomen still existed. The shrewd Dost 
hloliammcd, when he found one of his brothers acting un- 
wisely, scnt n sister, in nrlloili he had much confidence, to 
kccp liiili strnigllt. T ~ I C  Eilglish officcrs a i d  iccn soon 
lind linisons and intrigues with thcsc nttrnctivc wornell, 
a11d tllis cscitcd tllc bittcrcst llatrcd n11ioi1g tllc Afgllalls. 
r 1 1 llcy complnincd to tllc cllvoy, but no rcdrcss was obtain- 
able ; mid this sccmctl to tlici~l tlle n101.c unjust, as in 
RIoslcin stntcs tl~csc l~attci-s arc lllost rigorously pnnishcd 

if discovcrcd. 
Lady Macnaghten, L d y  Sale, Mrs. Trevol; hlrs. Sturt, 
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Lady Sale's daughter, and many other officers' wivcs 
and children, had arrived, and established themselves in  
their new homes ; and soon a kindly and hospitable 
English society had sprung up among the mountains of 

Kabul. 



CHAPTER 111. 

THE ENGLISH INVASION OF IUBUL. 

Fatal ir~action of Macnnghten and Elphinstone--Xapid llrogress of 
the Rebellion-Scizure of the British provisions-Tcrrillo straits 
of the Defcntlcrs-Proposnl to treat with the enemy-Murder of 
Macnaghten-Itetreat decided upon-Massacre of the army in the 
Ichoord Kabul Pass. 

AT the beginning of the rising, it mas revenge on ' Sckun- 
der Burncs,' aud on Burnes alonc, that was contemplated. 

Wllcn tlio cnvoy lleard of the attack, he hastened to can- 

tonments to see General Elpliinstone. The incapacity of 
bot,ll soldier and civilian  as so lamciitablc that, with six 

tllousand good troops at  their disposal, tliey allowed a 

mob to go on plnnclering tllc city within a mile of cnnton- 
mcnts without stirring a sub-division. The mediocrity of 
officialism llad prcfcrrcd n ' safe ' puppet to a Gencra,l 
Nott ; and oiicc inorc in India it had to bc sl10\~11 tliat 

tllc functions of a inilit,ary commander require otlier in- 
tcllcctunl qealitics bcsidcs servility. Shall Sorljah did 

inakc ail cffort to qucll tllc riot. IIc sent out a regiment 

2nd a couplc of guns. By-and-by Elyllinstonc sent off 

Drigaclicr Slicltoi~. Ilc anivcd only ill t in~c to cover tllc 

21 
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retreat of tlie king's troops back iuto tlie castle. IIe 
attelnpted nothing more. Three hundred men coold have 
stopped the whole imez~te in the morning ; three thousand 
were powerless by night. 

' IIenceforward,' writes E y e ,  who has chronicled tlic 
r~usycaliaLly tcrrible events of tlie following montll, io 

whicli lie liinlsclf was n suffcrcr, ' it becomes my ~vei~ry 
task to relate a catalogue of errors, disasters, and diffi- 
culties, which, followiog close upon each otliel; disgusted 

our officers, disheartened our soldiers, and finally sunk us 

all into irretrievable ruin, as tho~~gl i  IIeavcu itself by a 

combination of evil circunlstances, for its own inscl.utalle 
purposes, had planned our downfall.' 

' Against stupidity,' said Schiller, ' thc gods tliemselvcs 
arc powerless.' I t  was only with sucli leaders as Elpliin- 
stone and Macnaghtcn that all that follonud was possible. 
Tlre ncxt day, the 2nd of November, tliougll the Afghnlls 
were still pillaging thc city, nothing was donc. 011 tllc 

3rd of November thc English authoritics werc still in- 
active. On the 4th an appalling disastcr befcll tllc 
English. The food of the English army was in a S l d l  
fort outside the defences of the cantonmcnts, The AfghR11~ 
s~~cceetlccl in taking this fort. No asnistancc had bccll 
sent to Captairi Walsrcn, thc oRccr wlio licl(1 it, with olllx 

eighty men, for tlircc days. ltciliforcc~ilcuts ircrc rvrittcll 

for in vein. Elpliitlstoac could not ~nnkc 11p liis miad. 
Voluntcers in plcnty offcrcd. Tllcy werc not prrnittcd 

to  go. 111 this fort was all tlic grain, Lcer, spirits, mcdi- 
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cal stores. Tlie fort was lost, without an effort to save 

it. In  consequence, starvation now stared the Englisli in 

the face ; but, what was even worse still, it was an open 

proof to the Afghans of our utter imbecility. On the 6th 

of November the townspeople came by tllousands to carry 

off the stores out of tlia fort. They were unmolested. 

Shah S o ~ ~ j a h  watched tliem from tlie lieiglits of the Bala 

IIissal; hurrying backwarcls and forwards like ants. 

' Surely the English are mad,' lie exclaimed. Tliey were 

worse than mad ; they arcre strickcn by an appalling and 
fatal imbecility. 

Elplli~~stono, on account of his deplorable state of 

Ilealth, was to have lcft with tlic cnroy. On tlie 2nd of 

Novcmbcr, to add to liis already acute pliysical sufferings, 
lic had llad n heavy fall froill liis horse. He could ncvcr 

11121~~ up liis mind ; he always agrced witli tlic last 
spcaker. Tlie officcr ncst in commaud was Sliclton. Tlie 

nrlliy hoped to find in lii111 a dolivcrer ; but Elyliinstoi~c 

and Sllcltoii could ncver act in concert. Slicl ton bass lcft 

on rccord tliat cvcry stcp he took ' Elpllillstonc soon cor- 

rcctcd, by rc~rlinclii~g mc t l~nt  lic cominaacled, not I.' 
Gcncral Elplii~lstonc lins lcft on rccord : ' Brigadicr Sllcl- 
ton appcnrcd to bc actnatcd by a11 ill-fcclil~g towarcls mc. 
I did cvcrjtliing in my powcr to rcinain on tcrms wit11 
l l i ~ l l .  I was 1111111cky also in not ondcrstanding thc statc 

of tlriiigs, and being aliolly dcpcntlc~lt 011 tlic cnvoy and 

otllcrs for information.' Sliclto~l in tlic ficld was tlic 
2 1 2  
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bravest and most daring of men, but he had no capability 

as a leader. 

Nott and Roberts, the inen of clear brain and resolute 
heart, had been disgraced and displacecl because they had 
had the wisdom to see, and the courage to speak of, the 
difficulties and dangers that threatened them. 

For this the blame lay with Macnaghten alone. 

Still, how often, how generally, in English wars and 
difficulties it has happened that when the first rank failed, 

the second rank, the unknown men, have come forward 
to help their country a t  its need. But in Afghanistan 

fortune, luck, or fate was more cruel to us in this respect 
than the blind folly of Macnaghten or Auckland. 

When Elyhinstone, from ill-health, was forced to a 

great extent to give up the command, the promotion fell 
by seniority on Brigadier Shclton. 

Ncver did chance more betray thc fortuncs of tllc 
English than when Sllclton was placed at  thcir l l~ad.  
TWO eyc-witnesses spcak of him. Georgc Lawrencc says 

that af tcr Burnes' inurclcr ' Shclton accined beside Ilinl- 

self, not knowing how to act, and wit11 incapacity stniuped 
011 cvcry feature. Brigadier Shclton's conduct at tllis 
cribis nsto~lislled I ~ C  bcy011~1 C X ~ I . C S S ~ O J I ,  I had alwnjn 

regarded lliin an an intclligcnt ofFiccr, and pcrso1lallq. 
brave. I knew he was unpopular with his o ~ v i ~  corps, but 

I did not attach mncI1 weight to thc fact, as popl~larity is 
no sure proof of merit. But hc IY~IR :q~t  to c01ldcm11 all 
nlcasurcs not cma~lating froin hialself, and call in qr~estioll 
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the merit of others. I confess to a doubt having crosscd 

my lllincl beforc then as to ~l ie ther ,  if tricd, lic would 

not be found a failure, but I a,s often dismissed it as un- 

just to the 

Lady Sale, with a woman's keen insight, wlien he took 

command, wrote in llcr diary : ' The pcople in canton- 

ments expcct wonders from his proncss and military 
judgment. I am of a differcnt opi~lion, knowing he is not 
a favouritc with citller his officcrs or men, and is inost 
ansious to get back to India. I must, howevcr, do lli111 

the justice to say that I bclicve he possesses mudll per- 
sonal bravery ; but,, notwithstanding, I consider llis arrival 

as a dark cloud overshadowing us. Most glad sl~all I bc 

to find that by his cncrgy tllc gcncml (Elphinstone) is 

rouscd up to active measmncs. It is, perhaps, a part of 
llis complaint, but, nevcrtlieless, equally rmfortuoatc for 

us, that Gcncral Elphinstonc vacillates on cvery point. 
IIis o1r.n jodgmcnt appears good, but llc is swnycd by tllc 

last spealicr, and Cap tain Chant's cold c,zotionsncss and 
Captain Bcllcw's doubts oo cvcry subject induce our cllicf 
to alter llis opinions and plans cvcry momciit.'t Tllc 

military and civil nutllority, on whicll all hopes of sefcty 
rcstcd, 11ad sunk to this. 

In tllc cantonments, aclclcd to constant attacks of thc 

cncniy, wcrc cold, and faminc, and sickocsu, dcspondcncy 
and glooin. 

* Sir Creorgo Lnwrcnco's ' Rominisccnccs,' p. 67. 
1- Lady Si~lo's ' Journal,' p. 83. 
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' A number of young men gare nluch gratuitous advicc 

-in fact, the greater part of the night was spent iu con- 
fusing tlie general's ideas, instead of dloving a sick mall 

by rest to invigorate his powers. Brigadier Shelton was 

in the habit of taking his reeai (bed-quilt) with him, and 

lying on the floor during these discussions, when sleep, 

whether real or feigned, was a resource against replying 

to clis,zgrecablc qocstions. Major Tllain, A.D. C., n sincere 
friend and good adviser of thc general, withclrcw in 

disgust from thc council ; and Sturt, who was ever ready 
to do anything, or give his opinion when aslccd, from thc 
snlnc feeling no longer profferred it.'* 

The enroy also perpetually interfered, even in thcsc 
desy crate ci~~comstanccs, and with his habitual imperious- 
ness would say, ' This line of condrlct was impolitic ;' 
' Such a proccoding would not be sanctioned by the 
Government of India.' 

Even after this national o~~t~break,  tlie English migllt 
have bcen saved if they lrad moved into tlle strong 
medi~val  fortress, the Bala IIissar. l'liey hoped tliat help 
would soon come froin Sale a t  Jcllalabad, and froin Nett 
a t  i(nrrdalinr, to vllom tllc envoy had sent for liclp. Sir 
William AIacnaglitcn tricd also to buy off tllcir cncmics, 
and, with liis old constitotio~lal snnguincncss, hc could 
not, hc would not bclievc that the circumstnnccs of t l l ~  
Englisli were an llopclcss ant1 tles~,cmtc as they scemcd. 

For six vecks the Englisli 11cld out against tllc 

" Lncly Sale's ' Journa l , '  p. 4. 
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Afghans. The open, unprotected cantonments, a mile 
routld, were coinmanded by several Afghan forts, and 

from the shelter of thcir thick walls, the enciny could 

fire on tlle English with impunity. There sere  soon 
seven lil~ndred English wounded ; tlle cold was intense, 

the snow covered the groi111d. Food and fuel were very 
scarce. All the English had they had been able to buy in 

srriall quantities, and at  faiuine prices, froin the Afgllans. 

Jlacuaghten would not mom to tlrc Bala Ilisrar. Botli 
Elphinstone and Shclton also thoog1:llt it too difficult and 

dangerous, but it was not so dangerous as wlrat they 

proposed to do. Thc envoy writes as carly as Norcinbcr 
24th to Elphinstonc : 

' MY DEAR GENERAT,,-I reply to youruotc just rcccivcd. 
I bcg to state illy ol)iiiion that tllc ~ I ~ O V C  into the Bala 
IIissar wculd LC attended aitli tlle grcatest difficulty, and 
I do not scc what adsnntagc would accrue tlicrefrom, 
although thc disadvantages, as yoii~ted out by you, are 

apparent in tlic event of our ultiinate retreat.' 

Tlic envoy wrote to Elpllinstone on the same day, to 

inqnirc sllctlicr they co~lld liold out any longcr or slioulcl 

ncgotiatc, to wllicll Gcilcral Elphinstonc ansvcl.ed : 

' I<nbnl, 24th Nov., 1841. 

' SIR,-I hasc tlic lloilorlr to ncbnonlcdgc t l ~ c  receipt 
oE your lcttcr of this tlaYys tlatc, calling for my opinion as 

to ~ ~ l ~ c t l l c r ,  in n nlilitnry point of vic\r., it is fcasiblc any 
longcr to lllnintai~~ our position in this co~~ntl.y. 
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' In  reply, I beg to state that, after having held our 
position here for upwards of three weeks, in a state of 

siege, from the r a n t  of provisions and fora\ge, the reduced 

state of our troops, tlre large number of wounded and 

sick, the difficulty of defending the extensive and ill- 
situated cantonment we occupy, the near approach of 

winter, our com~uunications cut off, no prospect of relief, 

and the whole country in arlils against us, I am of 

opinion that i t  is not feasible any longer to maintain our 

position in this country, and that yon ought to avail 

yourself of the offer to negotiate which has been made to 
you. 

W. I<. ELPHINSTONE.' 

But after t'he 24th November, when the English leaders 

had given up the defence as hopeless, the English dc- 
fendeci tliemsclvcs bcllind thc lo~v cantonment wall. Tlic 
defe~lce they had made for six \ V C C ~ S  was heroic. Tlic 

Ghilzies and half the mountain tribcu wcrc besieging thcnl, 
tlie whole of tlle ~varlike citizcns of tlle town of I<abul, 
nearly all the Afghan Amirs and their followcm ; and 
yct all Afglrnnistnti llad not darcd to scalc tlic paltry \c.all, 
not thrce fcct liigli, bcllind wllich they hold ant. 

A new actor arrived on tlie sccnc, Aclibar Khan, Dost 
IlIohammed's son. IIc was mpturorrsly ~~clcomed by tllc 
peoplc of I(aLo1. Tlic cnvoy crltcrcd illto ncgoti:itiolls 
for surrender wit11 him, as all liopc of furtlicr dcfcncc 
had bccn given up. 

Aclil~nr ICllnn invited tlic cnvny to n prirntc con- 
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ference to discuss tho terms of negotiation. Ackbnr 
Khan offered these ternls : ' That Sliali Soujall sliould re- 

remain king ; that he, Ackbar Khan, sliould be vizier ; 

tlint the English should remain unmolested until spring, 

and that they sliould then retire of tlieir own free will. 

For these services Ackbar Khan was to receive a gift of 

threc iuillio~l and an annuity of thirty thousnnd a  car.' 
These tcriiis were far bettcr tlian anything tlic envoy 

liad expected, anything lie liad dared to hope, in tlieir 

lxescnt desperate circuinstanccs. When thcy merc first 
mcntioned,hlncnagl~tcu's wan, careworn facehad lit up with 

a smile ; it seemcd a chance of cscaping with lionour from 

tlieir present intolerable position-the long-liopcd-for 

' soinctliing ' that he had al \~ays belicrcd in liad at lcngtll 

turned up. 

A sluall party of Englislimcn rodc out of tlic csnton- 

~ncnts at  noon on tlic 23rd Dccenibcr-tlicy had Bccn 

bcsiegcd since Novcilibcr 2nd. I t  consisted of tlic 

cnvoy, and of Caytains Trcvor, G. Lawrence, and C. 
Mackcnzic, 1vho lilcrc liis counsellors and fricnds. Tllcy 

only rodc for about six liuudrcd yards, wlicn they found 

tllc Afgliali Ainirs assci~i~lcd by appointment to discuss 
the ncgotiatiolls. Tllcy hall rcacllcd soluc low hillockq 

oli wliich tlic snow lay lcss tllickly than on tlic surrounding 
couiitry. Tllcrc Ackbar l(1ia1i's sel.vai~ts spread solnc 

Ilorsc-clotl~s as carpets. Tlic Ellglishmcn and tlic 
Afgllans dismorultcd. Tho cnvoy tllrc~v llimsclf on tlic 

ground, LL\YI.CIICC stood Lcllind him, Trcvor and Mac- 
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kende near. A beautiful Arab horse had just been given 

to Ackbar Iihan by the envoy, which he professed to 
admire very much. The Afghans liad been crowding on the 

principal actors. The envoj had remarked, ' If this was 
to be a private iaterview, thcy had better move farther 

back.' Ackbar 1Chan said, ' I t  did not matter ; they were 
all in the secret ;' but some of llis attendants made a feint 
of driving the crowd back with their whips. Ackbar 
Iilian then asked blacnaughten if he agreed to the tenns. 
The envoy answered, 'Why not ?' The words had 
lmrclly been spoken when the four Englishmen wcrc 
attacked aud their arms pinioned from behind. A scene 
of great confusion ensued. Ackbar I( han himsclf tricd 

to secorc the enroy, who, with his habitual impcrions- 
ncss, resisted. Tlie joung Afghan drew his pistol from 
his belt and shot him. IIe was then hackcd to picccs 
by the Afghans with tlieir knives. Captain Trevor \\.a8 

also killed ; Mackenzie and Lawrence were put E1Z croz[pe 
behind Afghan horsemen, and were carried away - 
Lawrencc to hlohzlmmcd Shall Iihan's fort, wllcre hc \\.as 
vell treated. The thrce Englisll officcrs with tllc cllvoy 

liad been sciacd before they could help Macnnglltcll. 
S O ~ C  Afglian timoopcrs, his guard, ncvcr assistctl hiul 
A single Rajpoot clulprassi (servant), who had nccom- 
panied him, with the courage and cllivalry of that race, 
flew to the envoy's assistance, and perisliccl in the attempt. 

Tlle only words the envoy uttered werc ' Acail I(hoJi ' 
(0 God !), but his ~vhite, uptrlrncd fncc llaontcd tllosc 
~vho ssw it until their dying day. 
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Macnagllten had been warned by the Englishmen about 

liim that treachery might be intended. Suspicion that 

there was treachery on foot had struck several people from 

tlie first. When the envoy told Elpllinstone of the terms 

that had been offered him by Ackbar, wllicll sere  better 

than those offered by the other chiefs, Elpliiiistoue asked 

Iliiu ' if he did not think it was a. plot 1' But the envoy 

liad so often of late heard tlie general's fears, tliat lie an- 

swercd hastily,' I nndcrstand tlicse tliiogs bctter than you.' 

Mackenaie, who was one of liis fricnds, on tlie day they 

\llcrc startcd on tilc fatal cspcdition, also asked him if it 

was not a ylot. ' A  plot,' replied tlie cnvop, hastily, 

' Let ine alone for that ; trust me for that !' On tlic 

2:3rd, when bhey left tllc cantonments, tlic officers who 

vcre with Macnaglitco uoticcd many suspicious circum- 
stances, such as tlic many ill-looking Afghans nlio wcrc 

liar~giug about. The envoy knew tliat therc was dangcr ; 

lie admitted it to George Lawrence, but addcd : ' A 
tllousand dcaths were preferable to the life I llavc of late 
bccn leading.' 

Macna,~l~tcii's decapitated licad was placed on a polo 
in one of tlrc principal bazaars in tllc city of ICnb~il. IIis 

liands wcrc also cxllibitcd as trophies. 

Tllc inisorable Ei~glisIi in caiitonmcnts battlcd on for 

nnotlicr fortuiglit against faiilii~c, cold, and tlie ceaselcss 
attacks of tllcir cncmics. I t  sccined as if tlicy liad 

rcaclicd tllc lo\r.cst dcptlis of snffcring ; Lut vllat tlley 
tl1on endorcd was as notliing colnpnrctl to what followed. 
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Negotiations were again opened with the Afghans. 

Shelton longed to get back to India ; every man, 

indeed, wished i t  most ardently. ' Retreat ! retreat !' 
became a cry and a daily clamour among the starving, 

miserable people within the cantonments. Shah Soujnh 
sent them a warning notice on no account to leavc tllc 
shelter of their walls ; bat Sllelton and the other com- 
manders, who considered i t  impossible to retreat one milc 

into the Bala IIissar, proposeel to carry scveil hundred 
wounded, and an endless nombcr of camp followers, fifty 
miles, through the most inclement winter weather and 

heavy snow, over the stuyencloos mountain passes of 
IChoord Icabul, 7000 fect high ; and this through a 

country of such treacherous robbcrs as the Ghilzies. 

The retreat was decided on, undcr promisc of a snfc- 
concluct from Ackbar I(lian. Thc first marcli was to the 
Iiabul rivcr. Evcn fro111 the first march in thc snow, 
lvithout shelter, hunclrccls wcrc frost-bittcn, and lvcrc lcft 
as t h y  fcll, having lost thc nsc of tllcir fcct. On tllc 
S C C O U ~  day the samc scenc of llorror was rcpentcd. On 
the third, thc frlgitivcs hcgan to toil up the JClioord I(abd 
Pass. Here tlicy wcrc attacked by the Gllilzics. Four 
t~lousancl fcll in tllc first attack, tllc snow incanwllilc fall- 
i11e - iieavily. On tlie fo~~r t l l  day tllc loss \17as equally 
heavy. On tho fifth day not a, single Scpoy was left, 

every particle of baggage was gonc, and, only about five 

hunched men, mostly English soldicw, acre still living 
Ackbar Bllnn llad agrcctl to conduct tlic Enalisll in 



safety to Jellalabad. I t  was only fifty miles off. I t  was 
this false promise that lured the English from the canton- 

ments. A t  'Jellalabnd, behind tlie crunlblitig old walls of 

tlie fort, Sale was lnost gallantly holding out. Tlie fifty 

~nilcs were over a most rugged mountain-pass. 

On the 6th of January the ' retreat ' commenced. 

The English numbered 5000 fighting men, swell hulid~*cd 

only of which were English, 12,000 camp followers, and 

had seven snlall guns. Nothing in modern history is 

more horrible than the details of thc retreat. Struggling 
up the snow-clad mountain-path was a long line of Iridian 

servants-men, women, and children- without shelter, 

~vitliout food, for five days in tllc bitterest winter cold. 

The soldiers werc won1 out beforc tlicy startcd, by two 

montlis of starvation and fighting ; and it is said soruc of 

tlie Sepoy corps Iverc not ovcr-valiant from tlie first. 
r 1  1 lic narrow path that ascciids tlic Rlioord Iiabul l'ass is 

licmmcd in by liigb, rocky clcfilce. Tlie camp follo~veis 

mcrc thrce tiines as iiumcrous as the fighting men, and 
swayed back~varcls a ~ i d  forw:vds throngl~ tlicir moks. If 
tlic cnclny attacltcd iii front, tllcsc ~vrotcllcd pcol~lc 
flcm to tlic rcnr ; i f  to tlic rear, tlicy pushc(1 for\vard 
with frantic cfforts to tlic front, causing hol~elcss con- 
fnsioll. IIa~~igcrctl by tlicin at  cvcry stcp, still thc 

soldicm fouglit on a i d  pnslicd on, nncl kcpt up solne 
01.(1cr it~ld discipliilc. 111 cvc1.y post of dnagcr Shcltoll 

Wc2S t0 LC SCC11. 

011 tllc sistli clay scrclity E~~glisli nicn and officcn 
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reached Jugdullick ; but of the 16,000 who had started 

-men, women, and children-but one man reached 

Jellalabad, ten i d e s  farther than Jugdullick, and this 

was Dr. Brydon. Ackbar Khan, i t  was said, had vowed 
that but one man should live to tell tlic talc of the 
British Invasion of Kabul. All tliis multitude ~vho 

perished were mostly murdered with knives by the 
Gllileie tribc, and were hacked to pieccs when they 

fell wounded, and frost-bitten, and exhausted, in the 
SDOW. 

Ackbar IChan held as prisoners gained by various 
expedients nine English ladies, fourteen officers' children, 

twenty officers, seventeen English soldiers, two soldiers' 
wives, and one soldier's child. Among the oficers aerc 

Elphinstone, Shelton, . Lawrence, and Msckensie. 
Tllcir lives were preserved probably as llostages, as 

Ackbnr's four wives, cliildrcn, and liis father were in the 
hands of tlie English in India. The prisoncrs were well- 
treated. Ackbnr Khan slept out in thc opcn air, to give 
his tent to the English ladies, oil scvcral occasions. At 

one time tlic prisoncrs wcrc tnkcn to Bamean, o~ route to 

bc sold nu slavcs in BokIlara, Lnt twrc ~rltillintcl~ ~ C S C I ~ C ~ ,  

nftcr eight months' captivity. Ackbar l(l1an nffccted that 
IIC could not control tlic Ulrilzic tribc, nltliougli he was 

tllcir cliief, IIe was tllongl~t, Lcforc tlic irlv:~sioll of 

Iiabnl hy tlic Englisl~, a good-nntr~rctl, liglit-l~cartcd 
youth, and onc rilllikely to be primc lnovcr in socll 
bloody treachery. 
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I t  is the opinion of Vamberg, who travelled lately 

through Central Asia, and had unusual opportunities of 

pining inforillation on the spot, that tlre whole of these 

disasters were due to Russian intrigues. Ackbar Khan 

had been hiding in tlle clircction of Bokhara, wliere Russian 

iuflucnce \vas paramount. There is a ccrtainty, how- 

cvcr, that our cnciuies could not liavc inflictcd upon 
us the injuries that arose purclj from our own imbc- 

cility, and from the vacillating and disunited counsels of 
the English comina~~ders. 

Lady Sale gives a curious story in her Journal : ' A  
very strange circulnstauce occurred last night. Sonle 
pcol~le mere endeavouring to remove the barricade at  thc 

gate of the Mission Compound (i.0. hlacnagbten's house). 

On being d~scovercd, two Europeans gallopcd away who 

were not rccogiiiscd. T l ~ c  third, -- , a clerk in Captain 
Johnson's officc, was taken prisoner. IIe rcfused to nanle 

his coinpanioas. -- is a man of bad cllaracter. I-Ie 

lins latcly got himsclf into bad repute. IIc was also con- 

nected witli a man of tlic name of O'Grady Gonnan in a 

correspondcncc with t11c Rnssia~~s, ~alrieli was provccl by 

lcttcrs found aillongst tllc papers of tlic lnttcr after be 
was murdcred at  liairclall,zr.'* 

La(ly Salc says also that they found it vcrj difficult to 

co~nmunicatc nit11 thc Raln Ilissar bccausc ' Tllc Afghaas, 
11nr.illg ~ ' C I ~ S O ~ I S  who can rcad El~glisll, Prcucli, and Latin, 
wcrc asarc of all our sccrcts.'~ Tliese persons could not 

* Lncly Snlc's ' ,Jcnni~I,' p. 154 t ILid. p. 80. 
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liave been Asiatics. Tliey might have known Englisli, 
but certainly no Asiatic knew Freuch and Latin. No 
English officer could have deserted, if he wished to do 

so, without its being known. No private soldier is likely 
to liave been such a linguist. Therefore, unless Ilussians 
or other foreigners mere within tlie town of Iiabul, it 

is difficult to accoririt for the fact that letters iu French 
and Latin were rea.d by the Afghans. The Afghans 
are of so fair coniplevion that au Englisliman or Russian, 
wearing their dress, could pass unnoticed and unchallenged. 

I t  is certainly improbable, and even impossible, tliat any 

Asiatic could read Latin. 

Lord Auckland was on thc point of lea,ving India, after 

his five years' vice-royalty, believing tliat Iiabnl was as 
penccful as Iicnt, for &facnagliten was continually writing 
to lliui of the gooil fccling tliat prevailed. Wl~cn tlic 

disastrous and wbolly uricspected news rcachcd him, t h y  
say liis agony of mind was pitiable to witncss. 

Elphiostone lived four months in captivity, in spite of 
his sufferings fro111 rlicumatic gout. IIc, n-it11 tlic otllcr 

cap tivcs, \ms cnrricd f rorn one lit tlc moon tain stro~lgllold 
to another, over nearly impassable inourltain r o d s  or 
footpatlis, on iiorscbnck, for montlis. 1Ic longcd for 

death, not as a, rclcase from his suffcrings, but bccausc 
tllc horrors of that rctrcnt mcrc ricvcr oat of his lllillcl 

1ligIlt or day, waking or sleeping. Tllc captives 

taken back along thc fatal path of tIic rctrcat. Tllcrc 

tiley saw tllc stripped and nakcd coryscs in tliousantls, 
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choking up the narrow mountain gorges ; and continually 

from anlong the seemingly dead, men with some life, 

hot stripped naked in that bitter cold, ~vould tlirow up 
their helpless arms, ~ ~ o u l d  call to their foriner leaders 

for hclp in cvery accent of anguish. Froni cvery sidc 

these cries would rise, and their leaders were powerless 

to help. To a man generous, lionourable, and kiod- 

hearted as Elphinstone, those despairing cries and 

spectral forms could never be cffaced from memory. 

Elphinstone died in captivity, thanliful for death, and was 

buried a t  Jellalabad. 

Eight months af terwards an avenging army under 
Gelleral Pollock marched through the dal~gerous and 

  loo my Iclieiber, fighting its way inch by incli. IIo rc- h 

licved Sale, who held out at  Jellalabad until aid camc 

froill liis countrymen. Nott marclied up froin I(a11dahar. 

Thc two English forces met at  Kabul. Tlle bazaar of 

Icabul was burnt and thc city plundered. 

Abdullah I<liau, Burnes' cnemy, died a violent dcatli 

by tllc hatid of an assassin, in conscqocucc, it was said, 
of tlic E~~glisli ciivoy, hlacnaghtcn, liavi~lg offercd n l agc  

son1 of inoncy for liis l ied .  

Vichovicli rcturncd to Persia in 1839. IIe was rc- 
ccived witli lionour by the Russian Ministcr in Persia, at  

Tclicrn, atid 11c wars ordcrcd to yrocccd i o  St. Peters- 
burg. IIc a,rrivcd tlicrc, and called on Cortut Ncssclrodc, 

cspcctiog a flattering rcccption, for lie llad been pcrfcctl~ 
22 
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successful in his ' commercial mission ' to Kabul. Nessel- 
rode refused to receive him. 

The British Government had expostulated about tho 

conduct of the Russian officials in giving assistance at 

IIewt to the Persians, and encouraging an invasion of 

India. Nesselrode not ouly refused to see Vichorich, but 
said that he was an adventurer, and tliat liis intrigues 
a t  Iiabul were unanthorised. The young Pole went back 
to  liis house, burnt all his papers, and blew out his 

brains. 

For forty years no Englishman lias dared to play ' tllc 

beautiful game ' that Macnaghten wrotc about. Tho 

policy of 'masterly inactivity' has lrcen populrtr evcr since. 

And now again the Afghan passes have been re-entered 

by English troops, and Jellalabad and Candaliar arc oncc 
inore in our hands. 

Shall Soujah was murdered in the Bala IIissar, alld 

that fortress fell into the hands of Ackbar Iclian for a 

time. All Shah Soujah's womcn and children returned 

to Looclinanah. 

But the evil of tlie Afghan war did not end in 1841 ; 
it left, like many otlicr evils, numerous licirs. Tllc blow 

to Englisli prcstigc i n  India was tcrrific. For 120 ycal's 

tlie people of India had ncvcr sccn our arms fail ; tllcy 
considercd us invincible ; but aftcr Icabul it was said ill 

every bazaar, ' T l ~ c  Englisl~ arc glScat soldiers, but tlley 
could not hold I<abul.' Tile Afglian war assistcd greatly 
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in the birtli of tlie Mutiny or rebellion of 1857. By the 
English nation the Afghan disaster and the Walcheren 

expedition are alike equally forgotten. But it is not so 
in India. Afghanistan is a near neighbour: and is close 

at  hand. 
Nor is i t  possible for the Indians to forget the un- 

speakable misery that befell sixteen thousand Hiudo- 

stanees. Thcse people, who were lost in Iinbul, lcft re- 
lations in  India, who do not know to this day if these lost 

oncs are dead or yet living in liopeless slavery among tlle 

Usbcgs. Many of the cainp followers were sold to the 
Turcoman at  four shillings a hcnd, and some still mist 
among them as slnvcs. Tlle Englisll Government exerted 

itsclf to try and rccovcr such of tlicir inisci'able pcople as 
tllcy coulcl, Gut with doubtful succcss. 111 tlic rctreat 

soilic of tlic camp - follo\~crs hid tlicinsclves in rcmotc 
carts smoilg tllc mountains, and for woeks subsisted by 
cannibalism, until they perislicd a liugcring death from 

frost- bites and starvation. 
Our prestigc in tlie East to this day has never re- 

covered the blow it received in Kabul. 
Dost lfohan~rncd mas permitted to return to Ihbul  

in  1842, and was by tlic Afgl~ans restored to tho 
tlironc. 

I11 1842, on Octobcr Ist, Lord Ellenborough, tlle new 

Uovcrr~or-Gcncral, issuccl n proclanintion from Simla, 
csnctly four years nftcr Lord Auckland's proclamation of 
vnr, stating : ' To forcc a sorcrcign up011 a reluctant 

2 2 - 2  



people would be as illconsistent with the policy as it is 

with the principles of the British Government. The 
Gover~lor-General will leave it to the Afghans themselves 
to  create n government amidst the anarchy whicll is the 

consequence of their crimes.' 



A P P E N D I X .  

T H E  HOUSE OF TAMERLANE (TIMOUR) I N  CENTRAL 
ASIA. 

A. D. 
1336 Tamerlane, King of Samarcand, Badakshac, Turkestan, Afghan- 

istan, Hindustan (as far as Delhi), all Asia DIinor, Syria, and 
Egypt. Died 1405. 

13G7 Mirza Miran Shah, third son of Tamerlane, King of Samarcand. 
Killed 1408. 

Sultan Mohammed Mirza, King of Samarcand. The exact date 
of his birth and death not known. 

1427 Sultan Abuseyd Mirzn. Killed 14G9. Icing of Samarcand. 
1456 Omnr Sheikh Mirza, King of Ferghana (the Russian proviilce 

of Khoknnd). 
1183 Sultan Bnber. Mounted the throne of Ferghana at the age of 

eleven years ; conqnerccl Kabul, Ksndnliar, Badakshan, 
G huzni, and India. The Usbegs occupied Turkestan, Samar- 
cand, and Ferghana. 

HOUSE OF TIMOUR I N  INDIA. 

152G Bnber ascended the throne. Died in 1530 ; buricd in ICabul. 
1530 Humayon ascended the throne ; is expelled by Shir Shah. 

HOUSE OF SUR. 

Shir Shah Sur ascended the throne. Killed in action, 1545. Civil 
war. 

HOUSE OF TIMOUR. 

Humayon restored. Killed by a fall inside Purana Keela. 
Akber succeeded. Died in 1 0 5 .  
Jehangire succeeded. Died in 1G27. 
Shah Jehan ascended the throne. Deposed in 1658. 
Aurungzclje (or Alnmgire I.) Died 1707, aged 89. 
Bahndur Shnh succeeded. 
Jehnndar Shah succeeded. Put  to dcnth by liis nephcw and 

successor. Civil war. 
Mohammed Shah. Died in 1748. 
Ahmcd Shah. Depo~ed and blinded, 1754. 
Alnmgirc 11. Rfurdcrcd by Ghaei-ooclcen, 1750. 
Shah Alum. 
Akber Shah. 
nnhndur Shah. Thc Mu tiny of 1857 saw thc end of the Timour 

dynnstj. 
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THE PROVINCES O F  THE INDIAN EMPIRE UNDER 
SHAH JEHAN,  1628. 

Revenue. 
Dellti - - - &3,125,000 
Agra - - - - 2,812,500 
Lahore - - - - 2,812,500 
Ajmere - - - - 1,875,000 
Dowlatabad - 1,718,750 
Berar - - - 1,718,750 
Guzerat - - 1 ,651,250 
Bengal - - 1,5G2,500 
Allahabad 1,250,000 
Malva - 1,250,000 
Khandeish 1,250,000 
Oude - 937,500 
Mooltan - - - . 875,000 
Orissa - - 625,000 
Kabul - 468,750 
Cashmir - - 468,750 
Balk 21 8,750 
Bndakshnn 125,000 
Tilliilgana 337,500 
Buglann - G25,000 

The last five provinccs were added to the empire by him. 
The number of his forces, as they were paid out of the revennc in 

1647, amounted to 911,400, horse and foot. 

THE PROVINCES OF  T H E  EMPIRE I N  THE TIME 
O F  AURUNGZEBE, 1707. 

Delhi. 
Agra. 
A jmere. 
Allahabad. 
Oude. 
Rfool t an. 
Kabul. 
Cashmir. 
(iuzerat. 
Eahar. 
Scinde. 
Dowlatabad. 
Bernr. 
Bedr, capital Znffernbatl. 
Rengal . 
Orissa. 
Hyderabad. 
Vijnpore. 

Revenue - ~37,724,615 

The provinces of Balkh, I<andnhnr, and Badakshan had I~cen lost. 
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CHRONOLOGICAL TABLE O F  T H E  ACQUISITIONS O F  
T H E  BRITISH I N  INDIA.';: 

Black's Atlas of the World. 

Dntc of 
l'rcnty. -- 
l G G l  

1756 

1757 

1759 

1760 

3765 

1765 

17GG 

1775 
1775 
1778 
178G 

178G 
1792 

1730 

1800 

1799 
1801 

1801 

1802 

1 W:1 

1805 
1H06 

Rcmarks. 
- 

Marriage portion of 
Catherine of Bra- 
ganza. 

Mahratta: theNana 
was his represen- 
tative. 

Rlohammedan. 

Mohammedan. 

Mohammedan. 

The Great Moghul 
-chief Moham- 
medan power. 

Mohammedan. 

Mohammedan. 

Mohammedan. 
Hindoos. 
IIindoo. 
;Mohammedan. 

Mohammedan. 

Mohammedan. 

Mohammedan. 

Hindoo. 
Mohammcllrtn. 

Mohammedan. 

Head of tho Mah- 
mttns. 

Hindoo (Orissa 
county). 

Mahratta, Hincloo. 
Mahratta, Hindoa. 

Districts. 

Bombay. 

Bankote. 

The 24 Pergunnahs 
or parishes near 
Calcutta. 

Masulipatam. 

Burdwan, Midna- 
pore & Chittsgong 

Rengal and Behar 

Company's Jaghire 

Northern Circars. 

Benares. 
Island of Salsett. 
Nagore. 
Guntoor Circar. 

Palo Pinang. 
Malabar, etc. 

Coimbatoos, etc. 

Districts acquired 
by the Viceroy of 
thc Deccan from 
Tippoo 

Tan~ore .  
Carnatic. 

C;For~.uclrpoor I-:a- 
reilly. 

Districtsin Bundcl- 
ciincl ct Gnjci-at. 

(31lttnclr ct Ualasorc 

Delhi, ctc. 
Districts in G 11 jerat 

From whom acquired. 

Portu, auese. 

Peishwah. 

The Viceroy of 
Bengal. 

The Viceroy of the 
Deccan. 

The Viceroy of 
Bengal. 

The King of Delhi. 

The Viceroy of Ar- 
cot. 

The Viceroy of the 
Deccan. 

Viceroy of Oude. 
The Jfahrattas. 
Rajah of Tm~jore. 
The Viceroy of the 

Deccan. 
King of Qceda. 
Tippoo Sultan, of 

Mysorc. 
Conqnered from 

Tippoo Sultan. 
The Viceroy oE the 

Deccan. 

Raja11 of Tnnjore. 
Viceroy of thc Car- 

natic. 
Viceroy of Oude. 

Peishwnh. 

Rajah of Berar. 

Scindiah. 
Guicowar of Ba- 

rods. 
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RII.LlNO AND .90h'R,  PRINTF:RR, rJUILDPOIID, BURRBY. 
S. & H. 

Date of 
Treaty. -- 
1815 
1817 

1817 
1818 
1818 
1818 

1818 
1820 

182.2 

1824 
1825 
1826 
1834 
1835 
1836 
1836 
1838 

1840 
1841 
1843 
1843 
1843 

1845 
1846 
1847 

1848 
1843 
1843 
1850 
1856 

Remarks. 

Hindoo. 
Head of the Mah- 

rattas. 
Mahratta, Hindoo. 
Mahratta, Hindoo. 
Mahratta, Hindoo. 
Head of the Mah- 

rattas. 
Hindoo. 
Hindoo. 

Mohammedan. 

Hindoo. 

Burmese. 
Hindoo. 
Hindoo. 
Sikh. 
Ditto. 
Ditto. 

Ditto. 
Hindoo. 
Hindoo. 

Mohammcdan. 

Christians. 
Heaclof Sikh nation 
Sikhs. 

Hindoo. 
Sikh. 

Mohammed. 

Districts. 

Kumaon. 
Saugur, etc. 

Ahmedabad Farm. 
Icandeish. 
Ajrnere. 
Poonah, Southern 

Mahratta county 
Patna, etc. 
Lands in southern 

Konkun. 
Districts of Beeja- 

pore. 
Singapore 
Malacca. 
Assam and Arracan 
Koorg. 
Jynteah. 
Loodeeana. 
Feerozpoor. 
Part  of the protect- 

ed Sikh States. 
Jaloun. 
Kurnool. 
Khythul. 
Koloba. 
Sinde. 

Rerampore. 
Julinda, Dooub. 
Part  of protected 

Sikh States. 
Satitrs. 
Punjab. 
Jatpoor. 
Sumbhulpoor. 
Oude. 

From whom acquired. 

Nepal. 
Peishwah. 

Guicowar. 
Holcar. 
Scindiah. 
Conquered from 

the Peishmah. 
Rajah of Berar. 
Rajah of Sawunt- 

warree 
The Viceroy of the 

Deccan. 
Rajah of Johore. 
Dutch. 
King of Ava. 
Rajah of Koorg. 
Rajah of Jynteah. 
Lapsed territory. 
Ditto. 
Ditto. 

Ditto. 
Rajah of Icurnool. 
Lapsed territory. 
Ditto. 
conquered from the 

Amirs of Scinde 
Danes. 
Dhuleep Sing. 
Annexed. 

Lapsed territory. 
Annexed. 
Lnpsccl territory. 
Ditto. 
Annexed. 
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